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GREETINGS FROM AUSTRALIA
To You

(Tape' recording reported by Tow Slang Hwa) -
The T'asslcker family who are novJ settled

in wonongong, New South Wales, have sent a
taped message of greetings to I. ,'Ite Church tolls
and friends in Singapore. ' They have been for-
lowing our- building programme at Gustead. Boa:d
and are thrilled by the ' steady Drbgress being
made, especially the opening of the Far' Eastern
Bible College. ' , Mr. Tass!eker has kept. .. lip a
busy schedule of preaching in Australian
chute hes, and Inas on several occasions related
the ^JOEI< of our Bible-Presbyterian Churches
and Sunday Schools in Singapore, ' This was a
great challenge to the Australian Christians.

Mr. Tasslcker has also sent special greetings
to his old Sunday School class: Beng Obong,
Lay Seng, .!:;rig ITUa. 'See :;:rig, Leong Chat, Chor
1<01<j ECal - Fob, 1<1m Ping, .Shen Pan ; to Siew
Yong, . Kim Bee and Winston of St. John's Island
Sunday Schoolj to Galllee Church, Deacons Hong
Cliek and Robert. Orig, ' and Lee Un; to JUTong
Church, and the chandra ' tanruy, wishing them
the Lord's special blessings ; to all ' the speakers
who' hat' in". our. various -pulpits; to E^ume
Heights Gospel Centre and Moses; to the Liters,
Patt'ick, - -Mon ^loon and Eong Seng ', vho have
been : actively supporting . the VCF' at the ~ Tint,
vetsity; to Sharon. Woods Sunday School and
E^eng ^rig; to the" Life Chitcrh Choir and Benty;
to mora and Olive, wishlng Olive a good trip to
America; to Slew Mui as she does music stu-
t!Ies I^ America;' to 'Ruth 'and andrew on their
engagement, wishing them God's rich Iblesslngs;.
to ' -P^;stdr Tow in his heavy responsibUltles
labouring_ for the Lord; to the Session, as they
pt. ayertully support their Pastor in the Lbrd's
vineyard.

Tile tape. recording was very enjoyable and
it was nice to hear the Tassiclcer . fallitly's broad
Australian - accent again;. ' ' Greetings were also
cantrlbiited by the Dean'- f amity to friends ' at
Life Church. Mr. and ms. .Dean are both ac-
titrel;I' serving the ton^ in their Chtirph ,and
Slim. I^. y"School, . May we, tis we 'tead these tov:-
ing messages, remember to support our AUStra.
Iran friends dally with our prayers.

<
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APPOT^ITMBNTS FOR JAN. 28-E'EB. 3
Mon. 8.00 p. TTL FEBd Board of Directors meet-
' ' ing at principal's nat.
Tars. 8.00 a. in. FEBC Classes resume.

8.00 p. in. Prayer meeting. Late, Bro, Phuti ,
On or 1,01<,. Zion, Deacon Quek Swee Feng,

Faith, . Mrs. Chiang Ching Ll.
Wed. 8.00 p. in. ' Gainee and Jutong Prayer meet-

ings, Deacon ' Orig' and Bro. Moses Tan,

Thurs. 5.15' p. in. , ZIOti Church ^^b16 Class (Mr..' rig Eng Hoe).

Fri.

F

C'

,.

7.30 p. in. F1EIBO evening classes,
8.00 p, in. ' ' Family worship. Zioti, at the

home of ' Mr. and' Mrs. AW Talk Soon, 66
I^. IPIey Crescent, '
Life . and Galllee, at Gaulee Church, Sister
TVy :Tan. ~

Sat. 4.00 p. in. Zton Church Y. F'. (Gen.
Discussion),
4.30 p, in. Lite 'Church Y. F'.
8.00 p. in, Hume Heights Gospel Meeting

Lord's Day. Zlon and Faith: Rev. Quek.
Life: Dr. Tow Slang Eiwa (Lord's Sppper)*
Jutong : Sister Ivy Tan;
Galllee : Deacon Chia Tlong Chek. (Rev. Tosa
at Icela. pa Sawl Installation Service) .

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. I, ^fe 1.03;
Zion 204; Faith 105; Galllee '49; Jurong 49;
Seietar Hills 46; Jalan Am an 37; Mt. Garnie126:
Sharon Woods 29.
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W^Bla. ,Y BUILDING I^^PORT. : in response to
last weelg's appeal, we have 'received a loan of
$5,000 -from ^lienibers and $1,000 from a friend.
1:8tb tiledges for 1962 brought I^ .another $400.
2814 to- W. 15:, Thaip. $3,000; F'11rtilture sub-con-
tractor"$2,200; earth contractor $500. .

1.1fe Church's armual fiscal reports for 1962

the, loans came from' members of Zlon, F'81th
and Gt^mee; and , a little from , Jusong. These
jig'u'res do not incl^de over $25;0'00 to the Bible
Q^negie . (mostly loans .from Zlon and Faith).
ZTON CHURCH CHRISTTAN '116. DIES F'^. L, aW-
811ne COMMIT'TE;^ ' for 1963 : .. President uns.

Quek Klol< '. Chia, rig; Vice-pre^!den^ 141rs, Chi^
So^:Jilt; Secretsr^: Miss Etap A1';it'ing; 'iE'teastire^
Miss' Allce Lain. ; 'Committee Meinb'atS Mts. Rod-
dam, .^!;:s, Tay'-Chye ^^!Iatj. '!4rs. ^., q' Tells Soon
2;TON . 01/01^GE. BITILDTNG -nullD -as on 31-12-
I^6^: ' Loans:- . $8,590;00, : .Offerings: 'Church
$6,460.90; S. S. $1;388;10. .' Total; $16,439.00.
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The Basis of Reformation .Action.

The doors ' of the w;itId are open. - Theologies
and ideologies ,are sbreading all over ' the globe,
they are ' superseding or maybe penetrating each
other, until even 111 this area the "survival of
the fittest" will 'be Celebrated and a new 'ecu-
memeal theology win be the .basis of a united
world church, . Such is the situation we are
confronted 'with. Villatever the national diffet-

' ^noes -may be, concht16ns are basically the same
in every- land. ' F'rom the very beginning the
Church of Christ, has been given a yorld~^Ide
calling, but -today it's of special importance,
Many Christians f all ~to realize the possibilities
and the' duties' that are coming to us tiltougb
the modern-relationship of nations and char.
ches. Tt is time to wake up. . Bible-believing
Churches 'and- Christians should seek each ot^ez'
and unitedIy stand together. To^. 81ty to the
Word of God is a privilege ' rather than a merit;
therefore it puts us under obUgatlotis according

' to the' possibilities of our day. ' The late prot.
W. . J, Aa!ders, vintirig about the Church some
tillrty years ago, pictured t!!e development of

. Christianity as it has been ' influenced b^
' Humanism ever since the time ~of the Reforma-
tlon, Ile ' foresaw the absorption of 011rlstiariity

' by' human^tarta!lism ; faith' would pass into
; Idealism; r^11glon would .become an element or
: mental culture. These things are rapidly draw+
ing near. Church and religion are being threat.
dried from .within. and this process is going on

- eve^ywhere. Over . against it the. charge 18 given,
I "Hold - fast the foam of sound wonds. which thou
: bast heard of me, 1:1. taittt and Tove which is !11
j Christ. Jesus. That good' thing which was coin*
; mitted unto thee keep by the Holy Ghost winch
:. dwelleth in us" (T!: '1'1m. -I: 131 14). ' Tills coin*
- mand was given to .a young man, . to whom t*:
, was also ' sald, "Let no - mean despise thy youth"
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snowed a- total . of '$53,000 in otterhags an
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14'HAT . CAN INTERNATIONAL
CHRISTIAN YOUTH D'0 ?

By T'!mothy Tow
When the international Council of Grins-

tlari Churches held its F1f th Plenary Congress
in Amsterdam, August 1962, the hour, was struck
for the calling together of the sons and da. ugh-
ters of the 83 member churches and denoml-
nations to form its youth. organisation. , 120
young people from 1.8 countries met SImultari-
eously with their elders at the Concert . Hall.
They decided to organise theiruselves as "Triter-
national Christian You1111!! "in response to' the
Call issued by the Youth Cornirusston of the
rocC at its Fourth Congress 111 Brazil, The
noung peojile were eager ^o witness to their Lord
and 'Saviour in the spirit of their fathers. They
sought through such an orgartizatlon to extend
the testimony Of the 20th - Century Reformation
Movement. '.
Singapore and Malaya .were represented, at

tills first cont'ent!on. ' Peter 11g ^rig floe, Quek
Swee 1:1wa .and Tow reina attended. un, . rig
was elected to the .Executive Committee of 15.
. . .. What can . international Christian . Youth

do?. ' Youn^ ' beople, in their early . twenties
I^. ogay, - without POSlttOiL Or experience ? ^ven
their sympathetic .tg. there. might be to!lipted t(I
took. askance .at them I Rev. J. 'C, Mans or

. Houand, the author 'of "Tile Basis of Reforznu-
tlon-' Action", a study made in conjunction with
the formation. pf TOY, has. much faith in youth.
Z^e points out Irqm 'the Bible the illustrious ex-
amples of youttjtul herqes. of. the Faith---nosliua.
Samuel;_Obii. diali. ','. oasii; I>ninel and tits 'tilendS.
We ITvould like to add-onr. humble conviction'
in this . respect with special reference to the
boy=warrior Da. vld. F'or, the .armour of Sq. ul.
the ISPears ' of Davld's elder brothers, the attows
d! all=Tsrael's. ^tiny, quivered under. the tburt.
denngs 'of g, 611ath. What made D^vld rise with
the roar of the 1711/3hty? "Is there not a cause?"
be 'challenged his ridiculing brothers. . David
had a zeal for the' honour of God's Name. Davld

was jealous .for. Bis Master and Saviour,
Today God uses men as 11:e did of qld, Tile

eannot lise 'the well-entrenched . lords of the
church, nor the conventional soldiers under
human employ. ^ 'But God .wUl put f^is' spirit
upon- any young man' ' who rises against ' the
8,198tacy of fills .closing. age as Tile endued the
d6ii^tity"Daivld: ' ^:'he To'^" mai-' be '^than, but'}f
add has '08/1ed it "for such a time as this;" ^i, ho
Gait deny its:^ithesS? 'L

U. S. chapter was-. recently" organlsed in -0111. Gago. -
^alland has, been. in .tile .forefront. .!11 this, yout!it
endeavour. and b!g .grout>s of young Christians.

,

Chair!!an .Churches. on^:,^. 8161, ;,^resbyleriaj. Church of Malaya. Editor8 finalby. Tow. Editorial .Board, Quok Kink Chicn,
Tow Shin H*c, <61^' kin:Ch*,., Ad. 11n. ' Char, $10 Eng H0. , 1.11v. Ben, . mat. d q, Slur' Pro, C I'd. , 71, Solegl. Rd, s'p. r. 7.
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'.'Remember now *by Creolor in the doys of Ihy youth" ECC1. 12:1 .
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THE BASIS ' OF REFORMATION ,
ACTION

' A stardgr by Rea. J. 0. Mons Of ^;{'orlond ill cone
initcttora alith the formation of litter?,@tior, @I
Christian. Yot, tit at the'. 5th' C'o, 397ess of the

ZooO, An!sterd@in, Airgtist 1962.
What are we going to do? Are we justified

in organizing the International . Christian
Youth? Ts there a calling to do sb?

There is reason to ask these questions. We -
of the Trite matlonal Council of Christian
Churches belong to that sect which is every-
where spoken against (Acts. 28:22)* Tt we seek
to please men, we .had better not tonow this

: course. Tt is much _more pleasant to go with
the tide. ' Some are going f un speed down,
stream with the. ecumenlcal movement, some are

I moving .more slowly, but in the same direction,
- They are the "conformlsts" that eventuaUy will
' lose the 'battle. ' '
I The present tendency is that .way. . This is
partly due to lack or Im. owledge with. rege:id. tt!,
- the Issues of the day and also with reg^rd .td*
the' demands '^I the .living God. But it. is also'
due'to Iai3Tt. .of courage to. stand alone;. br with "
a 'despised '-minority. ' 'I'llere are many neople ,
tv!!o liare to bold. views of their OS, n, as long
as they dd. not Coin. tradiCt others, . .

At the root of it, bowl;vet* is t!^e lack ot
obedient. faith in .God. or'ms' is ^here the. atvl.
ding line. ' shows 114. ' 'The Blble clearly tea. ches
that there. . is such a . thing as a line of demar. ,

' cation. innhe 16, to Dr. A. 1:1uyper used 'to. - thinl$
1111 terms , qf. regeneration-. He spoke of ' tl^d; Church as the I body of the born-again over:
' against the uruegeziera. ted world t*bid introduced
the doctrine of the "anti-thesis. " Since the rise

' of Barbhlanlsm ' this theory has been severely

..

Go v:inT:' ';: ";;^.
O ALL THE WORLD "

.& PREACH THE
GOSPEL To EVE o
CREA, 'u R E !
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. *. since Amstard6!!!.'.!19. t16n8\'.^18';itets'.'of'. the"
TOY" have been - formed:'in vanbtis:'countries. '. T!Ie. '

attacked tind it is. utte^, Iy unpopular to the Pio.
' totters'of the ecumenlq^I movement;
' have been holding their own Bible .camps. Souls

"

.

have been s^ved and consecrated for the. ^,, as. .
ter's use. . , : I:~

In. Singapore, at the E'g. 'Bast^ill j^!me 001*
' lege, a! meeting has been- .called for' ^h^:\.Tinrd'$
I Day, Jan'. 27, . 8 p, in. The convenor is. ^I^'. I^I^
.'Fillg Hoe, a'founder TOYer'add a keen sri^porter
of the . TOGO 81nce .'ills student .days . at Faith
T'neological. Setrjlnary. I^e has' the fullest ene

..,

,

E.

: coura. gement of 'tlils, paper, and of course of the
I Bible-Presbyt6tlarj ':(, hutch'b^ ", glitch are in the
ILOC0.7:1enibershlp, .'. ,. .,.-, ,.. -. -. "', .. ..:!I
: '.'-: I. As'the"- Chinese. saying: :g66s, ,'T, Ie ' young
". ,.,...,.,.... . .~... ..

^103,111j_ ^!8.1dysl^.:. '. Our ;g^eatest:,!eUg^t :^ill': b^ '
tti^ : .Sei;11!^. Of yQiIng. tmeti. steppl^g", qnto ' full ,
Itime alms^t'y 1111:^newet. to. Bis':Call:' ..

.._f. '
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Ney^rtheless, . whether it be formulated . ill '
te^!ms of regeneration Dr. .not, the Scriptures are
specific .1111'teaching '. tills anti-thesis, ' and 'it
snows itself throughout ^he history of sin. -and
inj every sphere of lite, ' singe tile very* morne!It
tha. t God said; I'L will put enmity'.^6t^, een:the6 '
and. the .^toman, and between thy seed and her
seed ;' It Shall 'bruise thy head, and thou analt
bruise his heel. " 'There is a dividing line not
only between ' the visible Church and the .world,
but it runs right through the Church itself;
Though it may be. traced back to tile soverelgii
act of regeneration- by ' the Spirit of God, it' is
manifest in a differcrib a. ttitude towards God and
His Word, both His commands and His pro-
mises. The difference is clearly set forth in
the Bible when- !t speaks of -"the~righteous" and
.'ithe'. wicked, !'~ 6t ' "him t!litt serveth God and
^. jin that s:et'vetti him not" (filial. 3 : 18) ; of
those "who believe on the Son, . and t!lose who
believe not (John 3 ' :- 36) ; of those who abide
lit tile docttitte 'of Christ, and those vimo do not
(^T John-:'9) ; .of those who confess Christ betote
in. 9:1, aJid trio;^e wha deny Inin' (Matt. 10 : 32.
38, -- -- ^38), -- -- ^

---' From. these and other distinctions it is evl-
dent '- that .there are two OPPosln!; views. it is
either- faith and* obedience, 'Or unbelief "and diS,
66edleirce. . ' To Israel God: said~ "All day- long I
have' stretched forth my ' hands . unto a alsobe-
dient a. rid g^msa, y!rig. people" .(Rqm. .10 :' 21). -
;."::God : demttiids ob!;dience, and' ' this is .not

a\Glibrdlng .to'.' our .sint^1.11at!Ire. ., Tt is not the '
maibritsi-'. that"is -'read^ *to "obey~'Him. it is ' by-
nq means a matter, . of. CPUrse, but 'it springs
fit, in" the woj!< ^f' .;^0^15:8t!,*ing .grace. . Hence
all theS^' things go:. together==believing ' On . g 6d,
dbb. :ithg'.:God, _Seryi^g .<:0d; fearing :God, lionti, .
,~. .. ..- ...,.... .. .....

' ftdfri ' the;- - tinier:. , ' . : ; : ' ' _ .. , -'. '- ' "-: ":-' ': - ' ' - , -'
: -'-'-'when. we tee!d 'out'Biblej we 'fill!I'~everywhere.

that man revolts ag^I'mst 'God's: cg. 11/11g: and that '
in;is Only- Clod's remnant tnn. t' I^ loyal 'to ^{11n.

SumCe it to' mention a f!^w. instances 'that:. bleatly .
ceilstitute- the :exceptions. , Qf' ^To a. h: 'it 'is' said-

that lie was a just ' man;' 'and tha. t he walked
wi^h God', and the. t he. did according. to' an that
God commanded: him ' toen. .:^ :.'9 : 22). Abr:aham '
b^lieved' in t. he Lord. ' and I^e .counted it. to '11!lid
for, ' r'te!iteousne$8 . (t^:e!I, . ^6 '. :' ' 61j. ' ' .dateb' .. and -
J0$111ia, * who" had followed the ' L!of di .', rere the '
oti!y-. exceptions. among all 'tile men from twenty
yea:!s Old 'anti. upward tjiaj. .^rot!Id . not. See the
1101y Land (jinxiib6fs' 32''1'^'^).' :"All' 'of 'us ate

ferni!jar; with the 'St6r^! 'Of, D^, ritel 'and 'his friends .
(t>aji: I;,:;, 63. );'.' ^it'. the INevi, Testament ~vj^. heat:
the"t^stlmoriy of ' Fetet~ and 'John ' Saying". to the.
... ... .. ..

yg;. t'or. -we cannot'. bit, sp'eti, k, the. tintigi; Fibreh
wj, nave Seen .and heard'!' (Acts A ;. 19, .20):-and. ..

- ~ again, . 15e. ter'. and ;. the, :other :apostles said"to the '
coin!bll. :iWe '. ougjit to .obe^ .God. tattler "the. 11:
141^;!^!' . (Acts:: 5. ,' :" 29)I , Fifteen' be^timeB', latet ,we
it^'I^^ the 9,0110" of .thi^ testimony 'in'. Ljithgt'$ \Kit;11.
1,116^n' "exa^matron itI^ere' 'T stand, .-I o8.11rxbt' do. -

' ,^!!qr. I^:Ise. ".,.!:!o yo!I, h^at, t^at?" Ixje! calmt>t .. bit
s^^:@;I:.'j . '*I'it'e- ou^tit itP-'_^'bey?? .' 'tt: . cti. intot . do
oilier\!,;s^.!.'. ". :'::17:11:5^...;wqtd$'. 'were' ^p6^6n -'11,111e:I .
.... .. ..., ..... ... ~,,..... -..~.

^ve as 'th^^.:d. ji^?."Was';!t, '::1:6t^;sit^b!?^^t!ness? .
thing of the kind. It was the power o1 faith.

..
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-' the secret of grace, wine!I cq, 11 only be under.
stood .. by those who have .the ~-same experience.
This is . the dividing line. There are two ^roups
of people, the natural man and the spitltual
man, '. There is Do ,am nity between them. Tile
words' and deeds of the o1:11dren of God even

* cause .the. hatred of the children of this world.
Nevertheless God's people-. must not and': cantibt
keep silent. They are called and urged to speak.
and. tq let their light shine. . They are believers

' and hence confessors. . They cannot do other.
wise, even it they should wq, !It to. As a matter
of .tact, .. men like the great Reformers T, uther
and Calvin did not. want to tight. Calvln. ' would
have liked to spend his life in his study, serv-
ing the Church by exposing' the truth of the
Bible, but he was urged to become the Refor.
mer. of Geneva. The same applies to Litther.
Ile would have shunned the battle, but he said
that God fig, d led him into it. . like a hotse ' with
eye"flaps. - '
- ' . When we speak of our Reformation Action,
we . do ref er- in the first place to the testimony

. that must be given in accordance with the Word
of God. '., But we must be well aware or the tact
that in so doing $7;e shall be involved . in tile.
contention for the faith, both ' the qffensive and"
bhe- d^tenslve. This calmOt be avoided, however '

unpopular it tidy-be -in- our -day. The 100<; is'
often accused of. being negative, liecause ,it j^
engaged .in the battle for- the Lotd. ' ' ':'^re are'
tom' that it is suinglent to ' be "positive, " . that
we 'should confine:otirselves ;to the ex^OSItlOn pf
the _Gospel, and abstain it Qin polemics. ": 'I'he
one "thing to ' 40 wonlc! be to preac\I^ the .. mes,
sage ' of salvation -in a positive . way, withoilt

; payin^ ;much\ .attention to - heresy and declinej'.
because the' Won^ of God .has its own ejlicacy

I by:the-power'of tile Truly Ghost. F1ausibl^^ ^ords
these' are! Many 'Chilstla, IIS are being 'impressed.
by '."them. \ :^, ridL6Sj>eel^11^:"'flits6 '^;hb teat':'.:fh^'
battle '13,114 .are eager :to'I'evade :it. ' "' " :: ': * '. '.- .. .. ,...- ^

' It ' is necessary', however, .to make a dlSttric,
tion. . 'It' is undotibt6dl^' trite-that the. pq^ier of'
the '60spel 'should. 'first of ;all refeal itself I^
clea, r ant^ positive' preaching. ~ " .^!it' this should-
not'- b. e .limited to the circle. of those 1:17bo ate

' air^ady abqu;a. inted . with' the message. '-Lt ' is ^
sa. d $h!rig 'that many' Christians Content t}!em, :
selves .with the:. t, But ~ this ciin :hardly be called

. a 'positive ' .a^proaCbi 'that cti. n, be' expected ' to
beartt!ult to ':those .Who ^I:p outside. -'it is rd:thet

I PIE;ying . the _'OStticii, ' alla ". this . 18 to endanger"
I titstlot a, IIJhe, 'CT;unch. ^eon!. e tilemselves. ' Ine^
, a, re'.'rio^.' b!;trig warned' against. the. subtle talsi,
I tic$. tipnS bt, ':the: 'Gospel by. ' many leadtt}g"'^neo ; '
lostans. y!h\^11 .affect. them through. the '10^^erti:

- means of 1:6mit;untoatlori; such as the piesS 'and .
t!^e- radio, - :They .ate. lung, Eined 'themselves. ,and
they arf;' tab. t Lifts^tugj6d .'to*: try the spirits and.
to. warn- otli6ts. '.~ ' . . . I- - *, .

. ' : It is :, note. worthy ' that I tl!e Lord Jesus a!!d.
1118'apostles. did not only "positively!'-preE!ch. the'

* Gospel; but; .also;. she, rply. rejected erro^ . a^I^:.
I' heresy; -In -so doing, they atmed. .,^, t- the .t^isq
teachers that would exert . theIr '- under1/11/1111^

'11/11uende within the Charql^, . -'liney: are to be'-.
dlstlngt!ished: : from the, ..: heatheng. w!lien. I'. are

. dealt with in . a q^ite: different :, vay; ' >Whenc'a' .
' th18 tailj:"ergijcb?:,, in, !^e. g. n^wet:'seem^ co- ^6 -that:
nibs67fd. I. ^^' teach'6ts~:c^. rinot 'be bracketed-'.'^, itit'

. th656"'*;^'11n' t!1:1^6f~ tibia. td tile ". dbs^61; \o11*the;
contrary, even when the f 81se prophets are un.
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aware of tha't, they represent a perversion of
the Gospel by which the prince of darkness
seeks to destroy the Church.

All these heretic reactions to the Gospel re-
mind us of the tact that it is even truly "post-
tlve" preaching that causes the adversary - to
become active. For that reason- it is impossible
to isolate the posttlve, and the Bible shows us
that again and again' the preaching of ~the Gos-
pel reckons Milth the activities of the false pro-
pheCs who appeared on the scene after the
message of salvation had been faithfully pro-
claimed, The Bible does deal with their attacks
and never ignores them. Lll<ewlse the Church
of Jesus Christ, being indwelt by Ills Holy
Spirit, ~must not and cannot. keep silent. For
the honour of Christ is at stake-how could His
Spirit Who gloritles Him, keep silent? The

truth of God is at stake-how could the Spirit
keep silent. Who guides Into all truth? The
salvation of sinners is at stake-. how could the
Spirit keep silent, Who leads sinners to Christ?

-.. - So, -then. our conclusion ITiust ' be that both
sidles of the. Gospel should be seen and shown.
Tilts is Reformation Action indeed! ' If ^. fart^n
Luther he\d been content to have found peace
to^' his own soul, it he had confined himself to
preaching' the Gospel within the - walls of his
unQ!!astery. or ,11/8 . church, probably . nothing
would have happened. But then be nailed his
95 theses upon- the ' chute11 ' doot at \;V'ittenberg.
This was nothing less than an attack, an attack
on' the'world Church! Why did the man do this?
Was this a 'than who did not want 'to tight? In.
deed he ' ^, as, but it could . not remain hidden
what God had done to him, and .he could not
kenji- silent -over against the perversion of the
Gospel by~'propery. This is how 'the Reforma-
~troll Started <4ilttL a war of offence!

:' .'110-need to say that there-is also the danger
oj ;I^econiir!g one^$1ded in another. directlon. . I^
I^','. xiot . our . calling to' 'begin. and to end with .
t!elitlng. *When this is rdbne, . our testimony.
cdUld easily lose its spiritual POWet, We must '
ribt for'get that the poleniic parts of the Bible
have been written .unitet the sanie inspiration
of ' the 1101y Spirit ^ the other. sections. It

. would be' Silly ~ to think that ' the ' apostles were
less spiritual, or. even- .carnal, when they dealt
wilth apos. tacy and . decline. On the contrary.
and '-there' are several 'instances that their in-
dyeriation at false tea. cl;IT\g " led: - to an enrich-
11^erit .of the message their, had. preached already.
T'.'might . dt'a*w' your attention- to ^iaul:s exposl-
tion. of . Christ's. . te'surrection, when lie had' to

_rebu!<b those who 114d !!enieq the .possibility of
t!Ie. resurrection. :. of tile dead. . Or, Twig!It point
^ ills .^Overt111 presentation. of {^Ie', doctrine of

. jqstlfi, cation by' faith, ' as .a testilt of his exhort,
1:1g the Galat!ans' on ,account tit- their legalism.
So, our fi^hting. against error. sho!11d' deepen our
o^tn convictions, and this will .be .. so, it it stems
trot!I the same living faith tl!at . found .peace
in Christ.

- .' ' But n'ow , the question arises, whether the
young - should be involved In this I"netorm, !bion
Action?!' Do we have a speclal calling for the
youth? - I-We'. would not over-estimate ourselves.
'God does not need us. - He Can reach His'-goal
without curbelp;" In~Out~1000ro!'ga. !1:3gtlott'we '
couji^. . t* number of 'lee. a^rs xih^: .I;aye * turned
eigli^^: and'. who all^,'st!11 in:'. the totefr^nt. I^I'e
hold*i!h^:in"'in 'high 'date^lit. * " "I'hat'^!bh\116t!onS

.
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have . been tested by years of practice, they have
been deepened by experience. and enriched ' by
wisdom.

The service of God does' not know of art
age-limit, as can be seen from ' these btethren.
and t!Ierefore' ye, young people, may be proof
of -that .same 'principle, '
-1:11 evet'y age God has raised up His wit;
nesses who were prepared to take the place o^
the previous generation. When Moses was s^tit
active in the service or God. Jo^hua was being
trained already; and when the old leader died,
his successor was ready to take his place. When
E:11 was put to shame by his sons. because they
were sons of Bettal who' did not know the Lord;
a child of prayer was born, who by his mother
Hannali was lent to the Lord' that he , lingh^
serve 111m. The prophet Billab thought that he
only was lett to fear the Lord. But God Showed'
him that He had left I^tmself seven thousand
others. And among them was the young man
Obadlah. He was the man of God's resist;I. !lice
movement and fed the prophets of the -Lord 111
a cave. From his ' cl!ridliobd he had been pre, -
pared for this task, ton Ile said to rilljab, '!T th^
servant 'fear the Lord from'Iny youth'! a Kings
18 : .121. When Athanali had destroyed all. -. tht^
royal seed .of _ J!Idq. 11, ' a .I^a, be was - bidderI. . lit - 81
bedroom 'for. six ' years, ' ' it. wa^ G6d-fearing':

, Joasn, - who was seven -years Old' w!16n .. he began'
" to reign, ' and "who did that which- was right 'ill.
. the SIght of the Lord. Sometimes young 111^Ij;
were' c'altod to be -^tophets of the -. LIDrd, 11^!^;
Jeremlah, or courageous ,71trieSSe^ -. 111<^ -balm^!'
and his friends. Throughout the history 'of' tht;.
Church ' many young people have been 1111/3hti!V;,
' used 'by God. ' " ' :. - . -,,,

TTL itself it is quite 11qrmal .- when -. young
people trialEe their ebbtce and even beep^Ile ^. me
leti. dets. ' Biit it. is a. most- wonderful, till^g tinq, ^.
in: all ages yqiing ^eople aye pitoo^ing: jl^. e. $e!:.;,. '
vice'of. 'tile Lidrd, tot' all th^' world and. eve!I on^I
own hearts '-are' 8.1;61nSt it. ' ~ ' This .cart '91/1y. ,b^*
e>EplatrL6d b:!' almighty grace -and I'Fattys - $1^s^IF':
mony still holds, even in this twentieth, 'ceil::.
tury :-"Even so then at this present Lime--'als!j

' there is a remnant 'according to the election .of
! ,.:,-, ,*: , ';fgrace. <-1^0m. 11 : 5).

There- is a place In God's army; All. of us:
are called to tear Him and to confess-Initi. '^^'et^
it is - not' a compulsory ' service, bitt - the' Tolull:;
teer system. : God calls; let our -. anshyer be;.*liefe
am T. ' '{'\' I ' -;:.\,,_,
' " We need not. be selt. constituted:workers, Q;

, even re^derS. None are too ';, o1:11e. ' tipj!b .'I^t6'
- counted out. " . Again, oitr duty 15 ' before ' I;$,: . 'in'ej

need . not 'seek for it ; it is ' c!OSe ' at "!1:1ij^:: ' I^19t. .
'do live need' to Iseek the battle: G(:!!!,'h^is' given*.
- us Ills Word, the' Gospel of salvation in a'e'sit^.'
Christ. He is the* only Saviour in all' the ^, brim
and we cart only' come -to know 'ElmL'by_ the w. drd;

. o1 the Bible. ' Do we know Him? Do We believe,
on His. - Name? ' 'Did: we' bow - unto:"I^tm " as tour
Only. King? it So, '. we -have already. received'_ou^:
place as. a' soldier of Jesus qhrist, -. :..'

.' This is our calling-to battene:~'add' to- ooita:'
less. in .God's binn 'gobd b168stir6"^^^: 'let"-'us;'6t;*
Iborn: in the .twentieth century:- We, :at, ; faced'
:with 'the possibilities *and with the di^'pult'1681-bj:;
Of this day, a!^q ' we'.. shquld~reaUzg '$11^CG=f'I. ':$.!11
not $101:I'g to !nat;,"a I>letUt6 Of"the' ^^t'sent'.;^ttii:L
attoz! pt. .' 011ris, t's 'ch!itch. ' Suffice it 'to $4ty .thg^
^e' are 116 'longer 'confit, 6d to our own p^niltr16s.

- "*^:^^\ 't" .... .-\ , ,,*' ' if. ** ~ .;-
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HE DIED-BUT LIVES!
T hear, the words of love,

j: gaze upon the blood;
L see the mighty sacrifice, '
And T- -he've ,peace with:'God.
'11/1s. .everlasting peace '

-;' ' .-;^ute as' Jehovah's. name; '
" ". \I!:I$ st^ble as'1115 ste8(itast throne, ^-
': -}'**^'ot. ':everinlote the, Same. .. '.' '
' . ' 'lime ' clodds may go ' add pome, . ,
' I -. ^. lid stormy' uni^y -sweep my. sky,
' "ill'ills blood-sealed friendship changes . riot. .

..., The cross is ever nlgh.
-My love ,is oft'times low,

My joy still ebbs. and flows;
But- peace with 11nn remains the same.

No' change 'Jehovati knows.
. a:'nat which can^ shake the cross

' May 'shake the peace it gave, '
Writeit tells Tire Christ has never died.

Or, n'ever left: the grave,
Till then my peace is sure,

ITt will not, ' cannot $. ield';
Jesus, T know, has .died and lives;

On this arm rock I build.

r change, . He Changes not, .
The. , Christ .can never die ;

;E^is; love, not . mine, the resting-place.
His truth, not -Twine; the tie,

'Tlie . cross still stands -' unchanged,
' Though heaven is now His home ;

11'11e mighty stone is rolled away,
'- But\ ^. oxider is . His tomb

; _ and '-yonder is my .. peace,
*. . - -- ., itIe grave of all Tiny woes;

I , ... 11, iaio^r '. Ile rivetlL now
Ab' God's 'right hand above; ,

T kilo'^: the 'throne on mm^11. He sits,
T"know His 'truth and 16ve. -

-Hor@tit, s Bonar.

<
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APPOINTMENT FOR FEB. 4-10

Mon. 7.30p-, TDI ^!E;BC Evening Class.
8.30 p. in, Colour slides of the Holy Land
by Rev. Quek.

11'uesday '8.00 11:1m. 'Prayer Meeting. Zton, Dea-
con' ^^eng Vow Tong, .F'atth, Mr. Ang
Till an ' ;^eng.
Lite, -Session Prayer 83 Business Meeting.

Wed. ' 8.00 p. in. Gainee 83 Jutotig Preyer Meetings,
'Deacon '^Ig and Bro. Moses Tan.

Tliurs. 5.15 ^. un Zioxi Church Bible Class, I;^eV.
QueiE.
7.30 p. TTL .E^IBG Evening Classes.

Prt. 8.00 pm. Faniily Worship, home of Deacon
& Mrs. Sunu Obong. (Speaker, Elder Lee Tsu

I^nat. )
8.00 p. in. . PRAY^;13 RALLY at the F'EEC
Han for Bishop Thornpson?s -campaign.
(Word. by Mr. Ng. I^rig EToe).

Sat. 4.00 p. un. . Zion, Gamee SE. E'.'s,
4.30 p. in. Life Y. F'.
6.45 p;IIJ. Rev. Tow at B. Fahat.
8.00 p. or flume Heights Gospel Meeting;

Lord's Day. , Zlon: . Deacon ' George Beng
Faith: Rev. Quel< Talee Swee.

Life: Mr. Lag E, Jg Hoe.
Jutong: Rev. . Torii.
Gablee: Dr. ' a. C. I^ones.

(Rev. Tow at artiie Way Church; 10.30 a:, ti. )

. .
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,
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FUR, !^^^a. ., DONATTON' To KOREAN ORPHANS:
)!. $30 allgpow. from Zion Church Y. F'. I
^I ^11E1^1,013. LAM: Madam ^Tg Am Thoong, 94, be-
loved grand aunt of Mrs. Yap Kim Swee and
the Chou brothers, was called home to be with
the Lord last Monday. Rev. Quek officiated the
funeral at Bidadari. Deepest condolence.
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- ~ DIRECTORY- OF LORD'S DAY SERVICES
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Life
'^10n '

,i^anti. ."
.Golil. o

', Iir6i, g '.:\- .. ,.
'k. lopa "S6*Ii- -.

..,'tokang . ,. .; ,..
;jj6pb . 4

BISHOP' AND ^!!RS. D. A T^10^ipSON, send

greetings in advance to Miss Gracej-Chug. ot37B Lini L, alE 'Street, Singapore 3.
."*in -LOAN*FROM :^^ tmDEP^DERT BOAru,
for 'Presbyterian Foreign- Missions4ias Ibeen -ap-
proved' by the Ebrelgri EXchange Control.
W^BE^1.1Y BUILDDIG -, REPORT. . With heavy
rains - during. -the ,week, bund!rig activity on- -the
grounds has .been bogged doom. Pray that .-the
next fortnight- will , be favoured with good .wea-
ther .that the. -anal ^phase -of work on the church
building might be accomplished in time.
ECELAPA SAWLT CHURCH enters a new age of
development with the instaUatloxi this Lord's
Day of a new worker, Madam Chua 1<1ui ^{nang,
a graduate .of '01/1n Lien, hitherto' serving for a '
decatre'. lift"the~!Fed6t9. {ion, A new building is to

A's. "6169. .

,^I^, e ,o, ,, ,
Christ' \\ 4
J\ I

11, E;

,,

,:

,.

,

;$0.16awah^
'^:h^,, I'-Kvidmg
!inI. retinal

, .

8.45 a. ".9 Gilsfead Road,
5 Tovis*DCk Ave. , 81733 .8,000. ",.

' 9.00 a, in.do
.

Localion & Phon.

Sue, or 'Hills
Shardn IW60d,
'1. J, hh',
Julon Am on

"

58 P, PCnjang. 'Rd, , 63948'
14 %in. . Jurong. - Rd. , 68351:
26,111n, . Kuloi Rd. , ,chore
Puio" Tohong
SiCle' Welfare - Home, J. B,
95 ' Neme, u. Ave. , 50795

. 420 Bales tier Rd. , 56742
220B Redhill Close
14 J. Ke, urnbil 82639 ;

374,8I^in. Chongi Rd.
SI: John', 131und 7214
33E J. Ainun 8,377

^. .

,

I

"I WOE'^10d vinen ,hey suid unto me, Lei us do into 'Ihb he"'se of the Lord. "

I

71

I. E. ," ' ' "

. ,I

you , u e au un examp . @ I e e levers, in word, ,n conversation, in chqri*y, in spirit in
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THE I. c. Y. NEEDS 'You:

I Sun. S. h. I, Worthip

'You ' NEED THE I. c. Y.
By Peter LTE;. ^rig 110e .

. . The above two-way propositional statement
in regard to-the mutual need that exists between

iyou and the .. T. C. Y. (Tritematronal Chatstlari
youth) is yery true. Perhaps XIIany reasons
could be 'offered. 'at 'random, but let lis try to
Gategorise thepi under three: foundatlonal.
functional, - and 'fruition al, .

Foundation ally, the I. C. Y, finds itself
11rmly rooted .in the national and local chapters
throughout the world. It is from these grass-
toots. that the L, 0.3:'. had sprung up to take its
place among international bodies to witness for
the Lord. However it must . not be - overlooked
or' left urunezitioned that'tlie Foundation or Rock
on which all. T. C. Y. roots 8.11d organizational
Structure rest. is our Lord and Saviour Jesus
'Chitst. Therefore whatever the storm of un-
belief, apostasy or , coinprqmise may come. we
have perfect confidence and assurance of the
victors!I if we abide true to Him. The T. C. Y,
heeds you 6.8 a source of support and strengthen-
ing ill our 'local '$1. rid bational constitt\. encies in
its international witness to the truth and against
untruth. . ' ;

F'urictionally. the T. 0.5, '. depends on you and
me. .to move -and act: We. together with count~
less youth 'throughout the won!^ are the- feet
and hands. which must give expression to the
thought and purpose of the T. 0.31'. There must
be correlation and coordination in policy- and
function. between the T. C. Y. headquarters and
the national chapters. between the local chapter
and the individual. 'I'he T O. SE. is. as it . were*
a ship winch must be Thanned. fully by inchvi-
duals roninng the crew with, of course. Chtlst
as the Captaln of the .ship. ^very link in the
:: 0. Y-,'chati, so to spea:k, is vital to the rest,
for each has its special place and function to
form a , Chain-reaction around the world. T'tiere-

fore. functionally -the T. C. Y. needs you: youneed, be T, C. Y. '.
^'rultiori'ally, that is to bear good results, :, re

need the T. 0.7'. as well the J. C. Y. needs you.
For. in a, drillurL impact and ' effectiveness of wit-
ness we need a. world rallying point and stan-
dBrd, which is found in the T. C, Y. From the
vantage pinnt of world level, we can use our
collective voice to sound forth the Gospel, and
to defend the faith. On national and local-
levels, the T C. Y. needs us to stand 'true to the
Word, and bear fruits in our witntss agalnst un-
truth and to the tinth. '1'0 be truly. inter-
national. national' interests and work must be
faithfully represented ' in the ' To . Y: ^;ffectlve
results on the international and national levels
can be only forthcoming when. 'there 'is 'the re-

be purchased- for worship. The old house is
offered for sale.

..
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BISH, OF D. A* THomPsoN OF ENGLAND To
MINISTER IN SINGAPORE, FEB. 15.25,1963.

Bishop D. A. Thornpson, chairman of the
British Consultative Committee of the Triterna+
tional Council 'of Christian Churches and edi-
tor of the. Reformation Link, Bible expositor
and historian, is on a musslon to the ^'at East.
At present he is preaching at the St. Thomas
Evangelical Church of South india. He is
scheduled to minister to the churches in Singa-
pore, Feb. 15-25,

As a non-conformlst churchman and a
true son or the 16th Century " Reformation,
Bisliop Thornpson is being heard more and
-more around the world, Bishop Thornpson took
part in the Third General Assembly of the Far
Eastern Council of Christian 'Churches in
Singapore. August 1956. The- nexb year he was
invited by the Ne;^. Zealand and Australian
brethren who met him in Singaj}ore for. an ex-
tensive nitssion "downuqder". and on his way
to and back trqm the antipodes he held meet-
ings again in Singapore. His . coinlrii; to us
for' ten days in February will be 111s third and
longest visit: . I

The Bishoj}'s. coming at this juncture oj
ecumerttcal ' crisis when Protestant leaders in
this country have come out openly to unite with
Roman Catholics in worship is especiallj; heart=
oning to those who sigh for - the faith. With a
keen insight into the problems of the church
from his diligent study of church history, we
are assured of a chaden^ing -message to .our
Laodlcean churches . from ^ishop TTLompson. A
series of five . lectures on "The Church in the
light of Sc:ripture and history" '- to be delivered

.,:.

5 Cents

,

.

\

,

I .

at the Far Eastern Bible College, win be both
stimulating and 111unilriating, ' Tt _is hoped that
these lectures. will 'be published ~ b. y the Bible .
College f or a' greater witness in Malaysia.

Bishop artiompson will also .perform an tm,
portant function in the dedication of the ne, d
L!ife Bible-Presbyterian ' Church at' Glistead
Road. The long-awaited .consecration of the
handsome, six-column, Romanesque bunding has
been scheduled for Saturday Feb. 16, 4.00 p. in,
CUImlnatlng this important event will be a
series of five gospel meetings to be held at the
newly-inaugurated sanctuary, Monday E'eb. 18
to Ft'Iday 22, 7.45 Ii, in. nightly, To cater for
the Chinese-speaking the Bishop's messages
will be translated in ^10klKien by Rev. Tlmothy
Tow. Readers are kindly requested to .pray for
the coming . jilts $10n that many souls win be
saved and Christians revived for the Lord's
greater service.

allsation and .actual18ation of the need and .

\

interdependency between the two levels.

I
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THE 'GOSPEL OF REST
The .best workers are the best resters. Tn- '

deed, only those who have learned how to rest
know how to work. Working apart from rest-
ing is like flowing apart from filling, Behind
Niagara ' River . are Lakes ^'Ie, Boron, Mienlga!,., "
and ' Superior. The intake at the head of the
river . is related to great volumes ot water at
ease in their mighty depth and measureless
expanse. But the river is working. Millions .of
gallons of swtf t-flowing water turn the wheels
of electric energy, and' transmit it to the four
points ot the compass. Light, heat, and power
for 11nUlions of two nations are the work of the
river, because of the resistless rest of the lakes.

Tlie Christian rest is the rest of Faith.
Certainly it is future but it is also present. Tlie
more present it is the better. "Our restless
spirits yearn for thee", but when we. reaUy,
consciously come into His tiresence, we are no
longer restless. ITUdson Taylor restlessly paced
up and down the sands pondering his duty to-
wards China, and the Master's witl. At last,
in a great challenging decision of faith, he ac-
'cept6'd a' staggering nitssionary obligation, and
his heart was utterly at rest.

The Master said "My yoke" of service "is
easy and "My burden" of responsibility "is
light". But this is true only of those who
'come" in faith. George Mueller could trust

God for thousands of orphans and hundreds of
thousands of dollars. He never was afraid of '
galled shoulders, because the heavy end of the
yoke reste!I on the shoulders of Onulpotence.

Tile missionary yoke is, "Go ye, ' for our
shoulders", and "T am with you" for His, now
strange our hesitation- in the race of such' a
promlse of partnership !

Rest is ,a prelude and preparation for spi-
TituEil' business. Jt is found in the prayer closet.
Rest is the finished work of Jesus Christ,

Western Voice

\
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OUR LEAGUE WITH THE LORD
JUDGES 5:23

By CHARLES ROSS WEEDE in "Christian Beacon "

Curse ye Meroz, said the Angel of the Lord
Betause I^ey helped noi God fighl evil', mighty horde.
Die is a .purlnership with God'Ihof sums up Ihuss
Except we help the Lord, the Lord will nor help us.
it we shall hide us from the baffle of Ihe Lord
Then shall He hide from us when we musl meef Ihe sword,
Unless we join wilh God aposla, e$ to oppose
Then hove we 10.1 the figh* against @11 other foes.

We ~ore in covenant, in parlnership with God,
To drive out evil from our realm wilh rigorous rod,
For we '. re cursed wilh evil if we 1st if dwell

Where 11 can drag ourselves on a country down 10 hell,
And we shall suffer loss of all Iho, made us great .
11 we drive nol up@slates out the Gospel gale. '
For God won't figh, for us except we fighl for Him
Agoins, ithe mighty kingdoms of Ihe Ariakim.

11 is us plain as ithis^s plain and clear and grim*
God will nat do for us whol we won't do for Him.
11- wer think God will o11 the bot"e for us wage,
Then do we lose our freedom, rights, and heritage.
God tolls. -, o us Iha, we must forthe'Fullh conlend,
And He. will be with us unlo the bottle's end.
But if we foil Ihe Lord Ihrough laxily pnd languor,
Then shall we tosa@ur world "in the day of ithe Lord's ringbr, "

W^11^KLY WISDOM

By long for bearing is a prince persuaded,
and a soft tongue breaketh the bone. ' Prov.
25:15.

(~\
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"WHO GAVE HIMSELF FOR OUR SINS"
Eaul. ......,. does not say, "Who' received our

works, " but "who' gave". Gave what? Not gold.
or silver* or ' pascljal lambs, or an angel, but
Himself. - What for? Not for a crown, or 'a
kingdom, or our goodness, but for our sins.
These words are like so many thundercla:ps of
protest from heaven against every kind and
type of self -merit. Underscore these words, for
they are full of contort for sore consciences.

Bow may we obtain remission of our'. sins?
Paul answers : ' "The man- who - is flamed ' Jesus
Christ and the Son of God gave himselt f or our

The tieavy 'artillery of these words ex-sins. "

Diodes papacy. works, merits, superstitions. F'or
if our sins could be removed by our own efforts,
what need was there for the Son of God to be
given for them? Since Christ was given for our
sins it stands to reason that they cannot be
put away by o11r' own - efforts.

' This sentence also defines our sins as great,
great, in fact, that the whole world couldso

not make. amends' for a single sin. .The great-
ness of the ransom, .Christ, the' Son of God. in-
dieates this. ' The vicious character of sin .is
brought out by the words "who gave himself
for. our sins". So vicious is sin that only the,
sacrifice -of Christ could atone 'for sin.

-LUTE1:81R, Commentary on Galatians.
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AN OPEN ICY LETT^R. To YOUTH
READERS

0110. ce or TOY-Malaysia, ,
9-A Gustead Road,

SINGAPORE, 11.
I February, 1963.

Dear Youth Reader,

This is a direct, personal invitation to you
from tile Protein Collunlttee of TCA-Malaysia
to attend the First National Assembly of the
Joy-Moraysi@ to be held ort 8.00 17. in. , 3 Feb-
fit@r^ 1963, at the Far Eastern Bible College.

We need your presence' and participation in
thlS - historic occasion, when the National laxe-
cutive Committee of the TOY-Malaysia will be

Aelected, .and a new Constitution . adopted.
report will also be presented by the Protein
Committee, and leaders' of various representa-
tive youth groups will be introduced.

Last Sunday saw tile Inaugural Meeting of
the TOY-Malaysia when ' over 40 youth repre-
sentatlves attended despite the monsoon rain.
itIe purpose, plans and prospects of the TOY
were explained and. "numerous questions spark-
ed off a very lively discussion, The meeting
nominated an Advisory Board . consisting of Rev.
Tiniothy Tow, Rev. Quek Ktok Omang and Dr.

for the Ion-Malaysia ^'!rst National Assembly.
A spontaneous collection was taken which
amounted to $421- ! Praise the Lord.

' - The hour has come when Malaysian Chiis,
tlan Youth ought to strike out with the un-
adulterated message of the Gospel to be 8.0-
Campanted wlth a defence of it whenever and
^herever necessary. The Youth of Malaysia can
do .it with God's power. Here is precisely where
we need- you, to raise a mighty witness "f or the
Word of God gild for the testimony of Jesus
Christ. "

Do come as we offer 'you this invitation and
charrenge in the Lord's Name.

Yours in His labour of love,

Protein committee,
TOY-Malaysia.

jig ^rig Hoe.
Lavience Leong.
John Tow.

Quek Swee Feng,

WEEKLY QUOTE
"The beginlng of anxiety is the' end of

faith, and the beginning of true faith is the
end of anxiety. "-Harvey H, Springer,

WEEKLY CATECHISM
Q, 3. What is the Word of God?

A. - The holy Scriptures of * the Old and New
Testament are the Word of God, the only rule
of faith and obedience.

. .

TITHING BRINGS TRUE BLESSINGS

Tithing is a crushing blow .to selfishness.
Tithlng trees the church from the disgrace

of deficits.

Tithing is spiritual for a personal faith is
called into action.

Tithltig elevates worship to a high plane
of sincerity.

Tithtrig .makes glvlng a principle. and no
longer a spasmodic expression.

Tithing enables the church to PI. an for the
future and the enlargement of her work,

Tithlng is business like ; for it calls into
play definiteness, progressive11. ess, and system.

Tithlng places us in a position before God
of holding out hands to 'give as well as receive.

Tithing is scriptural-God's plan f or Abrg. -
ham. for Israel under the Law and supported
by Christ in .the New Testament.

Tithing is likely to . result, as it has done
in many instt*rices, in our giving more than a
tenth of our receipts.

Tithing .causes one to take the initiative in
Christian giving.

\

mmL^YSTA- GEIBIS^N

.. .

..

OUR WEEKLY 'CHAT

My dear Readers,
Serve .God with our feet

Tile itinerant evangelist Serves God not
only with his moutti. bat' also \Filth. his feet!
", . .. .. .. . . as it lis written, ' rz6w .beautiful are the -
feet ot them that pfe'ach the gospel of peace,
and bring glad tidings of good things!"- (Rom.
10 : 15. ). Now, -it is ' not the itinerant evangelist

'that serves - God with his feet. 1:11. tact, serving
God with the teet is the privilege and 'opj, or-
trinity for every Christian. The privilege comes
to us every Lord's Day, when' we go out
of our way to bring the lost ones in. .'This prt-
vilege comes in a special way when the Church
holds a revival camp^IBD or evangelistic .mis-
sion. May add begin to burden your- heart to
bring in many' listeners to ^ishop Thornpson'S
meetings. You will be doing as sacred a work
as the preacher himself.

WHAT CAN TH^ ICY Do?
Tn this respect; surely the young people .

banded together to form TOY will find an op-
portur!ity to excel. Young people can ,walk
fast, run fast, scabt fast, drive fast! The TOY
is dedicated to preach the truth, and defend it
as well. Bishop Thornpson's messages Tnnl ad-
vanee this double Tramstry, and you can' ' help
him, :yea, the Lord, by bringing other young
people in. Oh the joy of seeing some young
soul converted and consecrated for the Master's
use! Who knows. you may be bringing in a
modern St. Paul unawares!

But there is the greater duty of being your
brother's keeper. Pray for the lost soul you

and indlvldually. Bring I himknow, particularly
Bring her to the lectures!to the meetings!

Yours sincerely,
T. T.

To^ Slang Bin' , and the Protein Committee to
draf t the Cons it udon and lay the groundwork
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Dine ' at the
CHINESE YMCA RESTAURANT

107, Seiegie Road.
(Also Gomez's Delicious malan Curry)

I

For Good Watches

YICK WOH

429 North Bridge Rodd,
Singapore.
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For good refrigerators and service
' MARDEN co. I

.

C

324 & -328 Serangoon ,Rd. : . - .
Phone 35684

...................... ". "....."....... ".,.., ". "....,.,..~ 00. ".... ". ".,..

For High Class Pianos. Organs.
Guitars. Wind mstrLiments. '

BAGLi:: ;I>LANO Co.

Phone 33252 ^
82 ORCHARD ROAD,

,
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Ring 81733!
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BRO. CHEE AH CHAT of Jurong Church has
been discharged from hospital and would like
to thank members and friends for their gifts
and loving visits during these months. He
praises God for his mother's recent turning

.

,*<̂

\

PRiE;. DEDLCATT011 THANKOEIE'BRINGS. Dur-
ing the weelE an increasing number of devout
1.1ters and friends have been visiting the !ast-
transforming Church grounds. As their hearts
glowed in response to the holy beauty, they
were moved to give unto the Lord, An uncle has
presented the holy communion platform and
centre aisle carpet, two sisters $1,300 for a
church bell to be ordei'ed trom England, an
aunt 30 pots of flowers. The pulpit has already
been offered by a couple, the communion table
by a Faithf ul, the cups and trays by another
cotseined. Four or the six German porch lamps
have been offered by it lends, Praise the Lord I

BISHOP AND MRS. D. A, TE^OMFSON arrived
from Madras sately yesterday and were honour.
ed at a reception- dinner at the Bible College
attended by over 60 people. They bring greet-
jugs from the Bishops of the St. Thomas ^van-
gencal Church of India to our people.

MTSS GRACE J13PHSON, an old friend of Lite
Qhurch visited lis last Lord's Day, speaking at
Jiirong Church. She has now returned to her
work in Hong Kong,
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from idols to serve the 11vliig God God has
answered his prayers.
The photos abot, e show Bro. All, Chat's 700tlter
removing the idols coniclt are carried o14tstd@

to be barrr, ed.

I

$

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE Ufe 122;
Ztoii 201; Faith 101; Galllee 40; JUTong 41;
Sembawang 56 ; Mt. Carme1 27 ; Saletar ;'11/1s
34 ; Shaorn Woods 35 ; Jalan Am an 38.

T}IE 1<0R^AN ORPHAN OFFERTNGS, totalling
over $480 from our churches and friends have
been duly accounted,

ONCE AGAIN OUR PAPER is in the red! This
is due to some not knowing our new treasurer.
Mr. Ichoo Feng 1<1at. Please send your contrl-
bution to him quickly that we may pay our
bills

DURING Bis}^OF THOMPSON'S CAMPAIGN
WEEK, the Bible College will suspend regular
lecturers. Students, however, are expected to
attend a one hour devotion al period every
morning from 8.00. From 9.00 to 10.30 the
Bisllop will lecture on Church History. Students
are expected to attend the evening meetings as
a horniletics assignment,

APPOINTM^NTS FOR FEBRUARY 18-24

Mon. to Prt. 8.00 a. in. FE:BC Devotion 81 ^{our.
9.00 a. in. Bishop Thornpson lecture.

Gospel meeting at new Ute7.45 p. in.
Church, Zton buses leave church at 7.15
p. ni.

Sat. 7.45 p. in. TOY Rally, "Light in Am stetdam"
sound slides.

Lord's Day. Zlon : Rev. Quek.
Faith : Miss Tay Swee Lati
Life: Bishop Thornpson.
Jutong: Rev. Tow
Galllee: Rev. Tow .(Holy Supper).

(Ordination at Lite Church of Mr. Eg Eng Hoe;
8.00 p, in. )

~.~-.................. .......... ". ~.......... ".................. ". ". 00. ....
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MALAYS_IA_,_..,.... CHRl-STIAN

BISHOP THOMPSON
of

Life Chu'rch

Feb. 18-24.7.45 p. in.

EXPERT PIANO REPAIRS

by

SEASON co. , LTD.
115 North Bridge Road.

Tel. 34278
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" . , . . the house or God, which is the chuKh of the living God, the pillar and ground of the iru, h. " I Tlm gals.
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For Good Wafches

YICK WOH

429 Norih Bridge Road,
Singapore.
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A new landmark that is dominating the
Ne\\, ton district is the newly-completed Life
Bible-Presbyterian Church with the Far 13ast-
erii Bible College annex at Gustead Road. This
handsome Church and College edifice is built
of classical design-the rectangular. six-column,
sharp-spire. "sandstone" Romanesque church
auditorium is particularly striking to Federa. -
tlon visitors driving down Dunearn Road.

The Church and College are designed by
Mr. Ang Kheng Leng and built by Messrs. W. 1<.
Tham at a cost of $200,000. With land. earth,
primg, furniture and tlxtures, tile total cost
touches $300,000. This large sum has been
ratBed by the congregation principalIy with
help from the branch churches, and by interest
free loans from members and friends, totalling
$90,000. Donations from friends are deeply ap-
preclated.

The Far Eastern Bible College wh!oil was
completed five months ago has since been
training minlsterial students for service with
tile Christian churches in Malaysia. The Life
Church which is now just completed is sohe,
duled to be dedicated at a service on Sat. urday.
F'eb. 16. 4.00 p. in.

111 connection with the Dedication Service,
Ih!; L!rers are invltlng Bishop D. A. Thornpson
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from England to otficlate. Bishop Thornpson Is
Chairman of the British Consultative Commit.
tee of the international Council of Christian
Gnurches with which the Bible-Presbyterian
Churches of Malaysia are also associated,

Rev. Timothy Tow Slang Hui, pastor of Life
Bible-Presbyterian Church and principal o1 Far
Eastern Bible College says that following the
Dedication Service, a week of special meetings
will be held at the College and new Church.
Mon. E'eb, 18 to Sun 24. From 18 to 22, Bishop
Thornpson will lecture on "The Church in the
IJglit of Scripture and History" every morning
at 9.00 o'clock. In the evenings at 7.45 p. in.
Bishop Thornpson will hold a gospel campaign
for everybody. To cater to Chinese listeners.
the messages witl be interpreted by Rev. Tow
Into 110kklen. On Saturday 23 at 7.45 pm.
there wlll be a Rally of International Christian
Youth-Malaysia. with the showing of the film.
"Light in Am stetdam", being a record o1 the
5th Plenary Congress of the Tritemational
Council of Christian Churches meeting last
August in Am stetdam. On Sunday night 24, at
8.00 o'clock. Mr. 1.1g Eng Hoe, a lecturer at Far
Eastern Bible College and president of TOY-
Malaysia. wnl be ordained before a crowded
church. Read-ers are cordialIy invited to attend
all these services.
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SERVICE' orionlCATl^N:-^^ tire BIBLE. -PRESBYTERIAN oninCll
9, GilStead 130^. a; ..'Singapore Tl; . . .,

. -. - ' :. . - I, ' - - . , . : . .:. _ . .. ,',- ' , . . sattrrd&I^. . Feb. I^,-'J. ^635- .4 -p, un, - ~ - . - ' ~ "".' '~ " '~~~~~ ~~~ "' '~' " '
' ' " ' _:' ". :.. " ' 'n, t'itei:_'of ';s. et'vici; ...,...:..,...., . _ I ' t'saiiti. 43 ; . L. ' . _. - - - '--- I: - : -,-- -:---66ngfe^^tip!I'
t^all".'to'.. Entrance: " ' ' ' ' Send, out T!by 11^ht and !I'by:truth, ':let th^, in
~,*:I, pasti, I'::-Who shall ascend into 'the '11/11 of ' lead me; - - ~ . ~ - - -.. . I -. ...-
" ' the 1.0rd? O let thenI bring me to Thy holy' hill. .""

a' ' -" ' -And 'Titihb .shall. 'stand in 'His 'holy place -Send Out ,, hs;' in^ht and Thy truth, ,let:them'I
;:- -Congregation: .^Ie. that .-bath .clean barn^s lead 'me; --.- '. .,.;
:*I. -and a pute neart; who bath xiot lifted O 'let them bring me 'to Thy holy hilt, -. - ' .

.- ;I
,

"I
. , . , ...,. . ^

,-..' pp his soul unto vanity, nor sworn de-
cetttully.
Pastor : He shall reoelve blessing' 'front '-me
, . Lord, ' and righteousness from .the God of
;' ' ' his salvati6n. '
" - . Unison : This '. is the generation dt them
_ that seek Him, that seek thy .face, O
I Jacob. Serah. ' ,
Bishop: Lift up your. heads, O ye gates; and
o0 ye ' lift up ye everlasting doors ; and
:-the King of Glory shaU conte .^I.

: , 'Congregation: Who is this King of glory?
. . . The Lord 'stro!Ig and mighty, the riotd
: : 'nitghty in battle.
: I'BisTioj}: Lift. .up .your heads, 'O ye gates;

' : . - even lift them up, ye everlasting doors ;
\. ' and the King of- glory shall .come .in. .
i ' Congregation: Who is this King of glory?
: tile, Lord of .hosts. .he .is .the King ot
^,. -' -glory. ' '-' .,. , . . ..

(Psalm 24:3-10.1

qpening of ' Porch 'Gate :. and Mallt- Door : . Pre-
^ - . ' sentatlqn Of keys ' by:IElder-. Heng 'Mui I^lab
;;-I :tb -Bishop. .'D, ' A, Tho:!:!pSon, - '
^0:, q10gy:- "Gloria ,Patrt . ':' Congre^a, ticn

' ' ^^I^lion and~' Mrs. . D. A. '!Thornpson. the Freshyr
I;^ty, .;^. rid all;I, astors seated .on .PIilplt 'and .coin-
Imjinori- ;I>18tforms, ,congregation :and .guests in
';XII"':-:;.; .' '. ithe, pen@'S, ) ' "
(^^it to .^lotshlji:. ' -. . - . . , : Mr. '11g. ..^;rig '. I^oe
I'$'milt ' ' " ' ~ ' Congregation

:Come. ~' IThou almighty King, Help us ' Thy
.*"name: Lto':. sing,
Belp: us :to praise'! 'Father" all 'glorious, 0'er

.::^-.. r, ., all, victorloiis, .' ' ,
. Come'- Find;. telgti lover us; 'Ancien't of -Days!

. '. '.:Come' Thou Tncarjnate Word, Gird on. Thy
InIghty sword,

, . : Our prayer- attend; :Come, and Thy people
' 'bless, ' and . give Thy Word success;

',,. :.'!Spirit 'of' holiness, on us *descend!
', ;.::!C6me, Ironi ComforterI Thy Sacred ,!;itness

:'bear,
:. r. '. ^ill this' glad"tiour:- 'Trioii ntho almighty art,

Now rule .in 'every "heart,
~ ,-And tie'er from us. debatt. :Spirit Of power I
' ' To Thee, 'great One ~in a:'tree; '^ternal
' ~- -' praises be' ' ' "

' lien^e. evermore : 'Thy 'sov'relgn majesty May
~' '.. -' we in 'glory' see.

: ":And 'to 'eternity 'Tbve and' adore! Amen,
Tn\;bee:tion : ' ' ' ' 11Re:v. " 'rimothy Tow
"The '-'Church's One ~

'ZIOti 't>hutch Choir'ipoutid'ation" :
in'ord- 6t'welcome:
~. ..

'tt^nori' 6n Life Bible-'^resb$, tenan
.' t>hutch " :' ". "' 'Dr. 'Tow ~Slang '^^wit
^Cri^tiltte Reading:'
.. ,"- . . ... .. ..... . ... .......

"'I" enrol^. 29 ;'9.18. Eldet. Lint "1<11/11g' Sellg
Presentation. of Thankofi:Grings : The Deal:ons

Anthem of Praise : . Chin Lien -Bible Seminary
Rev. Quek 1<10k ChiarigOfft". rtory Prayer :

M^3182A CBR^T^

...
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O let them lead me, O let them 'lead me' '.
O let them bring me to Thy holy;hill:... ,:
Lead me, O Lord, in 'the way everlasting;':. -
O lead and guide me to Thy holy hill. '.- ; '
Lead me, O Lord, in the way everlasting;: ;
O' lead and guide me to Thy .holy 'hill. .. *
O do Thou lead me. O do Triou. guide me, .,
O lead and guide me to Thy holy hill,

'Sermon : Bishop D. A. Thornpso. ;
"Brighten 'the Corner Where . .
You Are" Life Church 'Male Chorus I
The Act of I I. *e

Dedication : Bishop D. A. Thornpsbn
Beloved -in the 'Lord, we rejoice that *God '
has moved the hearts of His people to'. 6,1111^.;
-this house and the F'ar Eastern .'Bible. ... 001^':
lege to the glory of his name. T no, d tie, ':
Glare this building to be known as libe T, tel
Bible-Presbyterian church, . add on ' "b!^halt I
Of -the reorrgt, egation dedicate it 'to be 'set!
apart. for the worship of Almighty -God"and
the -service Of men. Let us therefore solemn, ^
Iy';dedicate -. this. place 'to .its proner. and;
'sacred uses* - . . .. .. . , .

Then, 'all astanding, .the* Bishop :shall :. say, '. the .
peo^Ie t'esponding:~:, ~ '--,

the ^lory of 'God:. the, hatherj 'vih0-.;1188':To

,cane'd us by his'gr^ce; .-:.. ,. .'.,',,.
'To the honour. 'of jilt$',-;Son, , :who 'loved 'us '
. land -gave -himself. *for. us:"'~'." - . '-','

We dedicate this hoarse.

For 'the worship Of 'God in prayer 'an p^wise;
'F10r"the. preaching of the everlasting Gospel;
F'or the celebration of the holy Sacraments;
We dedicate this house.

.^or' the 'hallowliig of family lite ;
F'or the teaching and guiding the young ;
'F'or the perfecting of saints:

We dedicate this hoarse.

For. the comfort of all who mourn;
:E'or 'Sirengtlt to those who ate tempted ;
For'light to those who seek the va$';

'We dedtcdte this hoarse;
'F'or the defence of' 'the '60spel: ' .'. ' '
For " the aid^'allcement' of this Reformation
' cause; ' '
^"of the revival of' Bibllcal ' 'Chitstianit^ ;

We dedicate this house.

For the training of Christian. ministers ;
F'or the convex. st6n of sinners;
F'or ***IQ extension of the 'I^ingt!mm Of God;

'ye 'de4!cote 'this house. .
Them shall the. 'Bishop. ~and people fogeth, ^r 'say :

We. now, 'the. people. 'Of this church am'd con,
gtegatlon, compass^d' 'about with ^ ' great. 1:10ud,
of witnesses, grateful 'for our "heritage, . 'senslbl^
of the sacrifice of our fathers in ' tile 'faith;
confessing" that Ia^art 'from' 'us "their -work can-
not' ' 'be :-'made I>effect;: do 'dedicate .'ourselves
anew .'to worship and service of Almighty God;

Amen.through Jesus Christ our Lord,

.February :16, . 1963
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-- -R;^-FOR!11 " ON TH^ forFETB, BER, ~ ~
PRESBYTERIAN .CMURCll

By -Dr. Tow Slang 11wa.

;.. The Life .Bible-Presbyterlan Church 'was
founded by .members of the - Chinese Presbyte=
rl^ri LAte Gnutch at Prinsep Street in 1950, in
@^t!6t to prqvide art English Service for . its
^^lish-speaking' section. This infant Church
from the outset yas . firmly grounded in the
fundamental Bibllcal doctrines of the Chilstian
t^ith. its leaders have adopted a strong evari-
geneal and . missionary emphasis, "to preach
the gospel not. . where Christ was named "
Bamichlng out, therefore, in the spirit of John
Sung (for many of its members had been
in'IghtUy blessed by his .ministry) the . Church
has steadily Increased and branched out nito
the regions around, Today it has grown to a
group of 'eight co-operating 'Churches and 15
Sunday Schools in. Singapore and - Southern
Malaya. It is not intended here to stress un-
duly on numbers. Yet it is evident that the
Lord has honoured this work and increased it
maxilfold, a:s the members have sought to obey
and honour Him. . . _ '.., ..,_. ._._ ,

The building adjacent to the Church house
is the Par 'Eastern Bible College, a project
jointly . supported by friends and members or
the group of Churches. The Bible College is 'ti.
centre for the training of indigenous workers
for . the Lord's .vineyard in South East Asia.
While the white harvest fields cry out for more
reapers, the response is far short of the need.
In order to meet this demand for. workers, the
Far -^astern Bible 'College is dedicated to the
training of gospel warriors and fighters of the
faith.

The witness of the Church and Bible Col-
leg-^ is XIot confined to the regions . around, but
extends to other parts of the world in fellow-
ship \\, ith 83 pther Christian denomii;Iations
through 62 countries, ' within the framework - of
the 'International Council of Christian Churches.

The property-Ia!rid, Churcli and Bible 001-
lege annex-has been acquired at a total cost
of $300,000.00. .The. decision to build was taken
seven years ago as a step in tait!I, .without any
endowment or substantial fina:ncld1' 13acking. The
Lord has since proved Himself faithful in sup-
plying- eversf need. 'Funds have come - in ironi
members of the Bible-Presbyterian Churches
and friends, with only minimal help Irom over-
seas. ' -it is a pleasure to acknowledge the ' ser-
vices of Mr. Ang Kheng Leng, 1110no'rat, y Atobi-
teet, and of Mr. W. 1:1. reham, the Contractor,
Their untiring efforts, CO-OPeratlon and devo-
tlon over the past one year have made' the de-
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MALAYSIA GEIBIS^N

:orbzitlb^set3z^reality--today, *Grater tittha. nks ~
are due to those. . qf yqu who have helped -with. ..
your gifts. talents and lirayers. . May the Lord '
prosper you all abundantly.

The ' Ute 01/11rch is a national Church, :
completely. 'self=supporting and self-administer, ; ;
ed. lit is also a misslo. nary church, as we have
seen, with an energetic 'programme. For. -11nan=-,.
cial and material supplies it relies ' on ' tilemberS' .,
pledges and free-will b'tferlngs' and gifts from;!
trlends.

The Lite Chur!:h 'welcomes all worshippers I.
with open doors. This is :a House of IPray6r. ." :
May the troubled soul find peace and the weary ,
find rest within its sanctuary. May the Gospel-,'
light beam forth with the hope and 'good . 'cheer I
to those in .darkness. 'The Church's clarion call , ',
for a witness 'against unbelief and false teach, ' ""
ing rings true and clear. , May its stand. ;:!I^ .;
obedience to the Lord's clear command be an
encouragement to those' who are sitting o11 the': '.:
fence,

Today the Dedication or this 'building instrk$ '..:'
the fruition of a period of giving: .'and plan- .' I'
rimg . on the part of many f 81thtul Christian ' "

*men"atTd~women. ~ it also~ marks ~the begintifti;; ,
of a - new era of greater efforts ill 'the' spiritual " :
warfare against the- forces of .evil; ' May the"' '
dedication -of this -structure .of bricks and '11/02" '.' '
tar be matched - by a greater ,dedication .of ' '
human hearts and lives "for the 'Word of God ;-'
and -f or the- testimony of :Jesus Christ" in 'South " '.
East- Asia.

I
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Psalm 84:

O. Lot!I of hosts; how lovely Thy tabernacles are';
For-'them my heart is yearning in banishment -at a, r.
My soul is longingI -fainting, Thy sacred court to see;

.--., My, ,heart-,. and~ flesh, ^re .eryingj" 0- living-G od, for Thee.
Beneath 'I'lly care the sparrow Finds place Ifor peaceful rest;
To keep her young .in. safety The Swallow finds. a nest;
Then, Lord, my King Almighty. Thy love :will shelter lite;
Beside Thy holy .altar .My - dwelling-place shall be.
Blest they do dwell 111 Zlon, Wt\OSe joy and 1strength Trioii art; -
Forever they will' praise Thee, Thy ways are' in their heart.

' Though "tried; 'the 8.2 ' tears'like'showers' Sh^. 11' till the 'springs of
~ And '^11~the \nay 'td' z'ion '*I'1:161f"^tienj;tit. SEIill'I still 'ifT6fbase.

Benedi<{;6h s
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" Ihe house OF' God, which is the church of the living God, Ihe pillar und ground of Ihe truth. ' I Tim 3:15.
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"SATAN'S SYSTEM OF ERROR. "
A Messttg8 by BisiLij) DA. Thornji$011 reported

by Bio BIZgi Him in I. C. V. TVi!ness.

"And upon her' totehead was a name written,
MYSTERY. BABYON THE GREAT, Tnn
MOTHER OF' HARLOTS AND ABOMTNATIONS

OF THE EARTH. " Rev. 17:5.

As we go througlt the pages or illstory, We
find that the Devil has tried to extinguish the
light of truth from the world and to cover. the
entire earth with it:s darkness since the days of
NGah. He would either' use violence or sow
the seed of unbelief to wreck the assentbly of
God's people. The scarlet woniai\ in Revelation
17, \\, ho is a synTbol of idolatry and 1110ther' of
all lintaithful ., religions shows lis now Satan
carries out - his plan to destroy' the Chtistlan
Chitrch throughout the ages.

From the flood to the dispersion,
After the flood there was only one true re-

lision on earth, borne by Noah 31nd his family. '
Time passed and Nilnrod, the great grandson of
1.10ah. was born. The Bible tells lis that he was
a mighty, hunter, and was greatly admired by
his people. The beginning of his kingdom was
Babel which is Babylon.

Until the time whorl Nimrod became king,
the people bad been worshipping the true God
and keepii^g' His corruiianditients, but from then
onwards, they ,bedaii to do things lit their own
ways. They started to create their o\\, n religions
by litaking subtractions from and additions to
the teachings of the tmtli o1 God. "Let lis build
us a city and a tower, whose top may reach unto
heaven, " Gen. 11:4. Their attempt to build the
tower. of Babel marked the beginning of man's
rebellion aoainst God. The Lord was grieved
by their sinful work and scattered them abroad
upon the face of the whole earth.

The children of disobedience, therefore,
moved in different directions and settled down
in the lands of the then known world. They
brought along with them religions of half-truth
and made thenI their rules of faith and practice
Satan's job vJa. s half done by then.

Front the Dark Ages to tlie present tinies.
The era followino Constantine \\, as the

period when the light o1 truth was covered by
the Bishops of Rotne. The mass "conversion"
of the pagans by the Popes turned the Christian
Gnurch into a corrupt and disgraceful religion.
Instead of expounding to the people the 1101y
Scriptures the Church of Rome led then\ with
their owl\ doctrines!

When the Reformation broke out, in the
16th century, Martin Litthec led his people out

.
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from the Roman Church and showed thent the

way of life. TITen came the years of petsecu-
ticns when thousands of Bible-believing Christians
were killed. However, the result 91 the petsecu-
tions saw I. hat tlie blood of the martyrs beean\e
the seed of the Church.

The gospel o1 Jesus Christ \\, as spread
t-LIToughotit 111e would in the 19th century by
missionaries \\, ho went all over the earth cota-

blishing churches. The Devil was tilled with
wrath \\, hen he saw that the truth of God was

lighting the world which he had been trying
to darken. He then sowed the seed of unbelief
ill certain Church leaders and thus "Modernism"
\\, as born.

The Modernist false teaching is today cap=
trillng Inariy Christian Churches which are pre-
paring themselves to lintte with. the Roman
Catholics to for, ni the Eelmienical Church. In
time to collie they, will pull in members of
heatherT religions as well into their circle! Once
that is dohe, Satan's work is conipleted.

Brothers and sisters in' the Lord, let Lis not
coin!>Toriiise and join the unfaithful churches,
but separate o11rselves from thent and heed the
warning in Rev 18 :4. "Come out of her, my peo-
pie, that ye be not partakers of her. sins, and
that ye re'ceive not of her. plagues. " '
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REPORT ON BISHOP THOMPSON'S

MEETINGS,

TITe dedication of the new Lite Bible-Presby-
tel'ian Gnurch last Saturday. February 16 was
favotired by God -and inari. God gave us a
bright, sunny afternoon with cool breezes which
enabled 600 to attend from tan. and near

The details of the dedication service appear-
ed last week in the order of service and need no
repetition. What needs to be added here is the
spirit of joy and thanksgiving manifested at the
service in worship and offerings. A total or
$1,500 was received besides bouquets and a
ha. ridsome lacework for the Hammond organ.
The 1.0. \'. floated a cluster' of balloons over the
11'01tt balcony to further express their suppoi't.

Bishop Thqmpson gave a tiressage on the
liteanii\g' Of the word "church". He pointed out
that the church buiding used by the worshippers,
who really are t}re church, should be set aside
as a house of prayer, and 'not for secular trans-
actions. He showed also that this house of
prayer' \\, as the Lord's guest chamber, with 11
cordial in vitatioi\ to every weary soul. Herein
we call find refreshment and food. and the
Lord's comfort and cheer.

,
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A group photograph was taken, after which
cakes and drinks were served.

Meanwhile, a message of congratulations
was received from Bro, Qlie}, Swee 11wa: "Greet-
ings froni She it on College, USA. T want to re-
joice twitti you vicariously on the happy occasion
o1 the dedication of our new church buildin, ..
May this be a testimony to the fact. that
Jehc\, ah-it reli--l'ehovah^ provides !

Let Lis go forth in His strength in our well-
balanced programnTe of evange!Izatiort and
holding forth of the word of God in these last
days of doubt and unbelief.

I airL proud to represent you all and the
total prograntnTe 'of " our Bible~Presbyterian
churches as I go out to various churches each
Sunda. y on Gcspel Team work. Swee Hwa. "

Tlie lectures given in the nTorning to the Far
Eastern Bible College were attended by about
211-30. This small number is 11nderstandable,
considering that most. of our people are o0cLtpi-
ed during those hours' Yet, it is heartening to
cbserve that those' \vhc, came have come with a
serious purpose. One has taken leave in order
to report the lectures in the IC. Y. paper.

The evening meetings were attended by an
a\erage of 120-130 for, the first three nights,
The Bishop's messages, e. g. , on "God weighs
your soul in His'balance, " "Hell" and "The lamb
of God that takes away^ the sins of the world"
were unadulterated expositions of God's Word,
both food and In edictn. e for. everybody present,
be riverted or unconverted.

REPORT OF GOSPEL MEETING IV
At ber he"vi. rig shown his listeners, during the

preceding nights, that they had gone astray, and
would have to suffer judgement in Hell'because
tirey had been weighed in God's balances and
were f ound wanting, the Bishop tonight in-
traduced a most benttitig subj eat : God's plan
of blessing. T'lie Bishop spoke movingIy I Tom
the wealth of his own e>qperience.

He began by saying that God has in store
tm' us blessings beyond our wildest dreams if
only we would conte to Hint as penitent sinners.
But the Bishop emphasised that God's plan of
blessing is made possible because Jesus Christ
has shed his blood on the Cross .of Calvary. He
showed the relation qf blessing to Christ's shed
blood by pointing out the fact that the words
"blessing" and "to bleed" have the same root
word.

God's exercise cf election has a great part
in our enjoyment of His blessings. This is testi-
tied by Psalm 65 :4 where one is in. tpressed with
the won'ds "chooses" and "causes. " The act of
God's ehoosing is a high mystery, 'and can only
be understood wheti we get to heaven.

The first experience of blessing comes when
9.1ter having been convicted of our 'sins we come
penitently to the foot of the Cross where a
blessed eXchange is transacted. Our iniquities
a. re laid on Christ a, rid his righteousness imputed
to us

Further. the key to greater. blessings is the
principle of separation and association. The
soul who is to enjoy the blessings of God nt. ust
loathe the company of the defiled and cultivate
the 'friendship of the godly. His chief delight
must be the study of God's word day and night
and seekin, , to do His precepts in his daily
living.

The Bis!lop. went on to say trial. it might
be needltil for Gocl to say. "Get out, " froiti soilie

^

MALAYSIA CHRISTLAN

ORDINATION OF MR. NG ENG HOE
On this timely occasion of Bishop and Mrs.

D. A, Thornpson's visit to Singa. pore, at the irk
stance of Revs. Timotliy Tow and Quek XiolE
Chinng in behalf of the Malaysia Council of
Christian Churches, a council of seven ministers
is called for. the specific purpose of ordaining
Mr. Ng Bng Hoe to the gospel nitnistry.

This council consists- of the two conveners,
Bishop D. A. Thornpson, Revs. Quek -Keng Boon,
Yap 1<0k Eru, Qtiek Ichee Swee and Yap 11n Han.
Tliis council, having known oun' brother per-
sonally, his CS, 11, and the faithful testimony he
has witnessed during and after. his seminary
I-raining, and having satistactorily examined
him, will proceed to lay their hands upon him
according to the teaching of Holy Scripture.

Mr. 11g ring Hoe is the third son of Rev. and
Mrs. Tintothy fluang. He graduated f rum the
Teachers' Ti. amirig College, Singapore and
studied law at the University of Malaya. Then
came the call of the Lord to fulltiine nTinistry
and our brother. was not disobedtent to the
heavenly vision.

He left Singapore therefore in 1958 and
entered Faith Theological Seminary, . Philadelphia,
USA during the year. when Rev. Timothy Tow
returned for. graduate study, it was during this '
time that the two of themI became ' staunch
friends, like David and Jonathan.

it was there that Mr. Ng caught the reviving
fire of the 20th Century Reformation Movement,
and ever since has devoted his time and talents
for the propagation and defence of the faith.
Mr. I^Ig received his Bachelor of Divinity degree
front Faith Seminary in 1961. From there he
proceeded to Dallas Theological Seminary.

After one year's further study. he was award-
ed the Master's definee, his thesis on the scrip-
tui'a!ness of the Separation I, lovenlent, as ex-
en. IPImed by the International Council of Chiis-
tia!I Churches, was favourably accepted by the
faculty.

After Dallas, Mr. Ng pastored a Chinese
Church in Detroit for. three months. During
f. his time, Rev. Tow invited him to teach at the
F'an. ^astern Bible College and immediately re.
catved his consent. Mr. Ng attended the 5th
Plenary Congress of the International Council
of Christian Churches, Amsterdam, August 1962
as a representative of the FEBC.

He took a prominent part in the f ormation
of International Christian Youth and was elect-
ed to the Executive Committee of fifteen. Since
his return he. has ably taught at the Bible Gol-
lege in the New Testament Department and
ministered to a good number of churches.

He has been used of God to room an'I. C. Y.
chapter for Malaysia. Tt is our Drayer that the
young people under his leadership will be chal-
Ienged to fulltime ministry. We ' CG, minerId him
heartily to Lhc church of Jesus Christ every-
where

C
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VIBEKLY Bun^DING REPORT. Although the
new church buildino has been dedicated, there
remains much ground to be covered-the coin-
Dietion o1 the corridor, earth works around the
borders, turfing and fencing. Two lamp posts,
gate pillars with mset lamps, etc. have yet to
go up. We welcome suggestions for the perfect-
ing of the church and college grounds.

Paid to W. EC. Tham $2,000, furniture sub-
contractor $1,000. The cost of Tenovating the
teakwood chairs and side tables is $120.
THE HOLY MATRIMONY between Dr. Andrew
Heng and Sister' Ruth LITrL will be solemnlsed at
the Life Church, GIIstead Road on March 2, 1963,
2.00 PITT. We take this opportunity to con-
gratulate our brother. on .his examination
success

MRS. D. A. Tl{OMPSOll will speak to the Life
Church Sunday School this Lord's Day, 8.45 a. in.
Bishop Thornpson will preach at the worship
service.

mrs ARE IN NEED OF A SHORTHAND TYPIST
to transcribe Bishop Thorn-pson's lectures, with
a view to publishing them in booklet form.
Kindly offer. your services by informing either
Mr. Ng or Rev, Tow.
7'11E GROUP PHOTOS ' of the new Life Church

Dedication are available at $5 and $3 per copy
Orde^ yours from Deacon Joshua I. ^iru.
"^AT FIRST AND THEN PAY" but have you
paid for your share of $3 of the Reception Din-
nor? Please hand it to Deaconess Orig,
SITUATION VACANT. Cook for the Pan' Eastern
Bible College. . Nice room provided; Please ap-
ply to Rev. Tow.
PREPARING CANDIDATES FOR BAPTISM. In
response to a number. of requests for' baptism,
Pastor' Tow will conimence to hold Bible Classes
at the Life Church on the first Wednesday
afternoon, 5.00 p. in. , in March. Please register
\^ith him innnediately.
OwlNG To PRESSUR^ OR WORK, this :Jean^'s
Life Church Annual Pledge Cards are late in
sending to members. Let those who love the
1.0rd keep up their good work of bringing their
tithes to the storehouse. Remember. we have
a $100,000 debt to clear!
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE: Lite 141; Zion
201; Faith 93; Gablee 49; JUTong 45; Sharon
Woods 30; Seletar Hills 34; J. Am an 34.
CONGRATULATIONS to Miss Rebecca Lee or
Zioii Church for- obtainiiTg. the Diploma o1 Edu-
cation.

TAY BOON SHEK of Zton Church is leaving for
higher studies in Adelaide, Australia next Wed~
nesday, Mar. 6, by the "Himalaya. " We wish
him Godspeed
CONGRATULATIONS To THE FOLLOWING for
IT, S. C. passes (1962) :-Hudson Lee, Roy Lim, Liti^
Teck Chye, Phua Cmor Kok, Teo Soon Hook,
Ei, nice Heng, Heng Lee 11na, Margaret Lint

TONIC AND -INOCULATION

'A patient nitist be administered with tonic
as well as inoculation. Both the build-up and
preventive aspects of medicine are essential to
the pat, ient's well-being.

The Christian Church, for. tier. interest and
well-being, 111ust likew!se lie attended with the
tonic of blinding tip in the faith, as well as the
incctilatioiT tit warning .and prevention o1
a. post-Itcies. "

- Dr. - To\\, SIa. rig Hwa

.

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

APPOINTMENTS FOR FEB. 25-MAR, a,

Mon. 7.30 pm. FigBC Classes.
Tries. 8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting, Life, Zion,

Deacon Chant Kwee Vong; Faith, Y. F.
Wed, 8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting. Galllee, Deacon

Orig; JurorLg, BTO. Chee Ah Chat.
Thurs. 5.15 p. in. ZioiT Church Bible Class (Rev.

Quek}.
Prt. 8.00 p. in. Family Worship, Life and Galilee,

at 152A, Block 12, Morse Rd. , (turn in from
Telok Blanga. h Rd. , at Cold Storage) .
home of Br0: 83 Mrs. Sonny Cheah
Zion, 47 Braemar Drive, home of Mrs. Tay
Cmye Eruat.

Sat. 2.00 p. in. Wedding of Dr. Andre\v Heng and
Miss Rutlt. Lim, Life Church
3.00 pitt. Wedding of Mr. Tall ^Ieow Aun
and Miss Heng Eng F100n.
4.00 pm. Zion Church Y. ^t.

Lord's Day. Zion: Rev. Marvin Dunn
Faith: Rev, NewniaiT Shih
Life, JUTong, Galilee : Rev. Tow.

ABOUT THE I. C. Y.

Q, What results have the I. C. Y. achieved thus
far?

A. Internationally, tl\e 1.0. Y. has held Bible
camps, rallies to challenge the ECUmenical
Youth of the World Council of Churches. it
has a secretariat at Amsterdam which pub-
fishes newsletters and a book called "Youth
Witness. " A regtila^ quarterly win be pub-
listLed containing vital contributions from
IOC. C. Scholars. Also a M, A. P. (Mutual
Apprenticeship Program, tie) is being planned
in conjunction with The Associated Missions,
(missionary amL of the T. C. C. C. ) for ex-
changes of Christian Youth leaders between
the coordinating national chapters through-
out the world.

Nationally, the TOY. -USA. has gone on a
coast-to-coast radio weekly. We iiT Malaysia
rollst step up our tempo in our witness to
the truth and against untruth. Other rig. -
tional chapters in Korea, Formosa, Philip-
pines, India. are beginning to make their
impact felt. There are altogether eighteen
countries represented in the TOY and its
expansion and consolidation throughout the
world is daily being attempted ambitiously
for' the Lord. -from I. C. I:. witness.

Malaysia. is not behind in the 1.0. Y. testi-
mony. Under. the leadership of Mr. rig E;rig Hoe,
the 1.0. Y. -Malaysia has been formed with the
following Executive Committee : Lawrence Leong,
William Seah, GalL Peng Chye, John Tow, Qiiek
Swee Pel\g and Tan Tong Han.

The 1.0. Y. -Malaysia 11as actively helped in
publicising the ThornpsorL meetings by canvass-
ling' door. to door. by floating a plastic balloon
cver the new Life Churclt grounds and by put-
ting out a daily report of the- rites sages,

lbs first null!ber challenges the young
reader. to dedication to full-time service. The
1.0. Y. further. plans to 1101d SL Bible camp during
the Easter holidays.

place of evil before he can bestow his blessings
on us, . as in the case of Abraham, it was not
possible for, Abraham to lead a holy life

. in the midst of paganism, besides running in
the danger of compromise without being aware
of it.

Hence the command, "Get .. thee out. " Con-
o1uding, the Bishop said that these blessings can
be realised in Gun. own experience if we would
subntit to the lawful \\, ays of obtaining them.

By Editic CIM111 in 1.0, Y. witness
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BISHOP & MRS. TrioMPSON leave 115 Moni.
Feb. 25, 2 11,111. for Lebanon.

IVC sit^ a warnt "Thank roll" at rid 11, is 11
Micro Godspeed.
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. .

,. , ' Why not a ^, landa. rin Service too?
My dear Readers,.. .... .. ... ..

':',' ,Last ;^^reek ^'g wrote abotit a proposed "Sunr. '
dti. y. In^:tit Revival. ^Tour'! to be held at the new
Life Church, Gustead Road. ' 7'111s week, we are ,
burdened 'to add, "Why nab ^. Mandarin Ber-
vice too?" '
. . As we .have observed, sortie . churches 1101d '

three services with one of 8:1:6ttier langug. ^q
sandwiched in the afternoon Surely, it we C^. 11
hold .a Mandarin Service orL Sunday afternoon,
5 to '6 P:in. , we will'be trading: more* wiselyj and
briskly. for the Lord.

. -:, Topi. , for everything .that pre do; it is iteces-
sary that we provide some good reason. A^art
front. tile 1.6rd'^ 1111/11n. chiorL .that ^!'e ttade wisely
for :^Jimm, tit^re. are sevetL that jirOmpt 118 to' make
the- e, b6v6 Suggestion:-:
I. . .M!^I>aatlri is the popular Chinese- language
""'. '^Odd'^-'^^d', 13'11tidetstood. not - qnly by the
9'6txiger - I;etterafioti, bizt .by ' the Older folk as
well. . ' I. . ,
2; ' ^^a^Id^tin is qne. of singapore's four official
I . lad:gua. ges, and with its rising . popularity,

^t^^f;'!!it!^' in. Mandarin SI;Quid .be an erregtlve
litetiji^ 16t .^^tea'!!ing. .tii^. 'g:^pel in 81n^apor6. . .
^; ' "11^^'fetal of 611r. titer:fur^ hate. r!^Iatl*es. and
., . .tt^ends milo. 'speak xio :E;fiststt but ,^1:0 would
,!and^:t. .t!^ "wor^hip in Maxidariii* ,
' - ' M;;tl.^, a. :it^ , .Services . in Sing^. pore . . .;zre st .

a^notl. .or should not encroach upon the good Trotk
qf ;o111^ertc^^tire!Ies. I . , . ..

'. i'I^^IB gp^;, ipg, .of:^,^119, ndarin service, and . 10 '
should xioj; conflict. Tiltlt e^o11' .oflIer. ' 'i:he^6.
would rather oft6t. ' a; 61161ce to Liters worshippingI
lit the. at^eru. oort. ' I ' , ' ' "

'~" - ^a. .
theit 6'^Ih intrb!Ie^ .tongue, Bottle of .lis ,711.6 do '
not Ul:e to lose onr Chinese ' 181^g!I^ge V, ^ou\(I
prefer worshipping' in Mahda:rid as:'weU. ' I fj
'I. We have xio shortage of good Manda, rirL

preachers' 8,100gsb our bretltt'en and friends;
Do pray for these .two vital 'projects, the

Revival :;^our and Mamaa. tin. ^ervice. The Lord's
programme must go on. T;lie time to witness is -
short. I^:a is coining this 'year or nert, we do not
know, but He says, "0001L^y till T comel "

' - Yours sincerely, .
" ' . .' 'I'. T.

WEEKLY BU^DING 'REPORT. Tha inner
driveway of the .flew one. Church is completed.
Cars in;^y '^e parked_ rl^I. t ; to tlte back, 'on the
left- side. Parking on gress, plots is strictly
prohibited!

Session has decided not .' to .send annual
pledge cards to members, ' trusting that tlthes
will be I^tqught into the Storehouse with added
.cheerfulit^ss. ^V'ith many, .more. 1,111s tj>" pay. 'we
need- at least $5,000! .We're. piwln'g on the lamps,
^p, ^s, and W. EC. Thana to abbut $20,000 still.
^114y vi'e have your whole year's tithes in ad-
france?

OUR W^EKLY 'CFl'At

. .

<..

MALAYA^'. 0^R^STTA^I. N. :^. W^S, .^AG^;,.

.

..,

~

*

.

TITE Boo^t AT GAL:IT, ^^ x, Awlts"to be innca. tod

I ,.

by Rev. Quek Knee Swee is taken by Mrs. L, tm
atok Khan. The Green Cabin (32 x 12), with
light, .pomer. and water supply, is. -to let at an
econotr, !c ra;to. -. . Please apply to Rev. Tow, -
Deacon Oilg will .be ' Gaulee's - caretaker from
^-Iiri1, _-1963, .' ' '
^UNDA3Z 'S6ttbOti AT'I^NDAllC^. Lite 135;
titbti 194; .Faith 88; .o8.11. ^e' 35; Jurorig 4.6; ^:b, -
C^mist 16;- Berets:r Bills '40; Shaton. :Woods ^5;
J^Ian An18n 33. , - , . I. '
CONGER. ATliLA'I'::ONS' to' *the. fond^ting Cad"'
bridge succes;3eS: Zion .Church JISt a;s supplle!^
by Rev. Quek:-I:;e Gilt N'yo, Ig, 'Trene' China,
RO!a. tid Onee, Ono0 Feng !Spoil, ' natry ram, I. ,^
1<n6rt Sen, 'I'eb Tiozig I::hen^, Davld Wong, Janet
Cbee, Lait A1k Khal, Willtant Lye, ' -aeoftrey 'Tab,
Tay i300n Shek. ^!112ab-etl* Gody, Richatd Qiiab,
Demiis Wong, Johnnie Lee, A;ity Tan. Lire
Choreh list: bing Feng Tin. , fledg Yew 3111, Tan
Chin Fell'g. Teo joo Lain, Bait:tiel Yeo; Meiji*. el
TatL, . rho keb. ^ ^^!g, ^^18 Cliel< Pang, Teo Sit^t.
Ifwa, Withtie Witti. God^ 11^me be pre. ised .to^'
Winfile Wilti's bonotif^, 1:1e mention. in the Strait!3
Time^ fot. ,;81nllIg five 111'5 aidd two 'A2's. Winxii'^.
to^. cb. 68 at e^!inbel^,'ang Bunda^' BC^601. Tito inb^
successes are rig t=eng 1160, I^let;67 initblie'^7.
More. to folio^i'?

o41. ,,,,, . ,,,-
row, Rlisli:aid T6k, Wong, Lobk .. Jack, W^ji^
ontorig ^;:0^,. e. -. Kon Tong ti'ten, ' o118 I^o01< '11;^.

..^

680 Gunnel, 16:t, a I^tied; Slit^^^6re 14 (Tel. CS. oct)
for till ^^\it .^hunch's ^:dyett161xig telluite^lent;s:'

, ., .P .... ., .:

' "" " tite Ref; ' Patl C{^ '
o111, erat!1:1e:... ;. .,. - --' - --.. - -,. I'

, I ' ' -. 'i^^1:1r, mm^N*is .^:<>I^ ^ I^,.
- Mon. 7361i. in. ' ^I^;^c Ginss. , ... . I ' ..

, . ' .P .'- * .. - ,;-. ^.. " ^.'...-
Deacon Chuang Shih ni. . - . I' '

' ' ' " ' ""in. layer e I. <3, !" " "
Bt6; ^lbses Tan, .. . ; '

Tl;ur's. 5.00 p. itL. Life Chumh Gate^ 01^ss. .
' 5.16 pan. Zlon azure, a.' Bible ' ,Class (Rev.
^I'g EITLg Roe). .

^r1. ' 8.00 p. un. E'arithy Worship. 'E"d. ith{ at the'
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Gol;' Yak Cbexig,

. ^ray I. ,ebg. r Rob. d. I. ,to at F1^^ ^^all (show-.
' ling of Dedication movie) . '!

Sat. 4.00p. in, Zlon. Church y, F'.',
4.30 p, in, Life Church SI'.^, . .

8.00 ^., rL ' nunie Heights cospel Meeting.
Lord's Day: Z!on & F'attb: Rev. Que, k.

- rife: Mr. Don 'Fleming (*91tti short testi^
mony by Elder .Quel: I^biol^ Meng).

JUTong: Rev. Tow
Gaulee: Rev. Tow (Lord's Supper) .

L^, I 011001\ SEIl'a has a fun, -size Ttalla. n marble
baptismal .loftt, costing $573:00, to be oct'ered to
the new rife Church at $175.00 only. Tt any' Reader will make up. this .sum, we align bigve
this beantlfiil font 'for ^aster BaptistIL
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"I gtt*. e -, ity back to tale stutters, an!I my chee!, s to than that pineked' Off the hair: I hid not lily
... : _. :. face from shame and spitting, " lS. 50:6.

^

CHRIST ' AND HIS CROSS (Pi. 1111

By Bip}10'p D, A. 'Thorn'ps6n~. .- .... ..

'jibe . shameful 4661is?tiods, . inc^kiln^ add
' ' Chiciftxidti . of bur t;dta Jests' '<:1Lri$t,

Well inny the writer or the ^ptstle 'to the
Hebrews ' exliot. , us -to' 1'601rsldet hint ' ' that
andiireth such contradiction of Sinners algalus'b
hintselt" a2:3). .*.
I .. Our predous Savlotir- '^as' arrested 'by titdas

and brought before the high prtests ' and elders
of. the. people, 11:e was' falsely accused. He could
have passed. but of their in!dst; as He! did but Of
tile. midst of the angry Cro^. d a;t- Naga;t'etb (L!11<e
4:29; '30), ,or'.-hate enameled them by. ,^nestlotilrig '
and .a^lie^t as ^re- had -Oil maxij - o0'Casioiis
(Matt. . 21:23.27; Joini 8:1-'11; Malt. ' 22:15,46);
so. .that they trotid ba^'e retl^. ed bamed, with
confusion of face; leaving Him tree. But if
^e 11, ad. done. .that. sthd s'a^ ed Himself, ^re - wonl!^
not 'hat'^'. sat'ed guilty bilt p-eruteb. t and belief.
ing you and. me.

lie' ^, ho: loved anti o1>eyed the Fat!;et .. e*'ei\
lintb ' death, 'ant^ .china. ^:of .POS^toIy '^ ^lint^'*of
b!as^hemy, was yet 86 charged (Mtitt, -26:. 6^),
Oil, wh^tl !iaifi that must have been to '^1111/1

' '.^!p .Wild. . eiL, ill^^cl^;fed the prti^'19/6, 'it^On^e:l:
theretor6' mmt;,'-,: :(^a,'^sat . . tile thin^;s . .I^l^a. t .ate
Caesar's" -(, 1161tf. ':;^2!^,.), '-was f^1861j accused. or
stirring up the Re0!^19 jinto Fitisbbedience . tq tile .-emperor (Litke' ' '^3':^'Ll).' -* . ^'hat' a travesty 61

, ill^ticQ! ^Ie. .. 61^du^od it. ,8.8. part of the price to' be r^1.1d '$6 stivC 'yoi, .6.11d me,
. Tare ^,:!1.6. is' King of hatgs . :*rid I, brd of lords-
^;as takeh by rotten, .brutal soldiers, .mock^. d of
T^is . royalty, atId crowxied with sharp piercing
thorns.

. Ile . who is o10bb. ed with majesty and bonoiit
w^s stripped. of ^118 dotti6s, or almost 865 by
those who were. coarse. minded and - utterly des.
titute of every particle of delicacy.

He who is the Prophet .above . all faithf ul
prophets, they blindfolded bind 'smote and said,
"Prophesy unto us wito it is that smote thee. "

He who. ,day full of kindness and compassion
was spit upon gild bu^eted' and 'scourged; 'The
whip with . Iea, ther . thongs, into which were
knotted every three ot. f^;itI. .incites. shdr!} bits of
metal and . bone, Fits bibtigb. t tit:toss'I ^^!$ back
time artd again by a ' hard-hearted mart until
the flesh was cut to the bones and became a
mass of bleeding bruises. It brings to inIn4 the
Scriptures, "^, Je ^lowers. plowed up oil my bd. ok:
they made long their .tuftows" .(Psa. .' 1291:3) ; "I
gave my back to the smiter's, and ' my cheeks. to

Ptibli. hea every Setordoy 619A GIIsl. ad Road, Sing@pore 11 IPhones, 75659.81733j for' the Mdloysio Council 61
Chitono!, Church, 's grid the BiblePresbyf. non Church of Mnlay. . Editor* Tinolhy Tow. * Editoriql Board= Quok Kick Chlong. I
Tow SICn. Hwa, Chin Kim Ch*.., Ad. 11nc Char, N, Eng Hoe, Cliv. Bone, '., rin, .a at S, ar Pr. ,, L, d* 71, Salonlo Rd: S'por. 7
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j ALL. THE WORLD
a PREACH THE
GOSPEL To EVER o.
<RUTURE! ' '

them that plucked off. the halt: I hid not in^'
face frqnL .ShiLme and .Spitting" (Is. 50:6) ; "Ile
was wounded for our transgressions, he was
bruised for our iniquities: ^ .the chastisement of
o11r peace was. upon ^11m; and with his stripes
ip6 ,I. t'e healed" 'ITSa. ,' 53:6). ' '

Then He who came -tq bless was taken by
wicked bands and-. eruci!tied, It was the most
shameful, tomble, 8114 agonlalng of . all . punish.
merits as .^, ell. - it's .th, ;,- 1110st ,protracted. qf all
deatlis; .uneqti:8116ti in 6:11 -, the inventions. of
hittrian .cruelty, specialI^ reserved, for-. what 111the itdgiii6tit Of those at11yS .^tore tile ver:!' worst'
of c'rinies. ',..., .. , .. .. . .

. . init^ of ^i'a^ ^. 66. r 1.62d, 81^ady . dreadtuuy
\toadded and. br!itsed, tlun^. o11 a, , $toI^e of shame,
xi^fig driven throngti band^ 41nd feet, and .then
the cross with its holy burden .lifted by st^:orig
soldiers and ^robabl^- dashed into the hole tire,
p^red for it, . dialoca. ting every Urub by the tern-
tic jerk so that the' Scripture was fulfilled which
declared. "All my bob. es ate out. of joint'! - (PSa'.
22. :14).. ,Tilete Be hung, .naked to :His shame,
while the burgling. sun played :upon '^^:1111 so that
His tongue --was -dried tip 'like a potsberd, and
the weight ' .of 1,118 bbdy'{tore, yet bigger .the
wounds initlL6' paling of :His hands. -'
- and! '^. U. tits' time lie' ^j'^S ^a^gd lipon, in961<.;
e!I, Ib:t!a t6vi16:1; ., yet;;;?' ^. 1661s, .:^:63n3:b^ tie. ^^. rathj
God I^66. rttia. tel ^116,866q!Id Person of the blesse^
TITl!nity, .p6tild. 'b$, ve pi, ithgred. 'theiridwer qf each
'ode 'wlib iai. 6s^"tiear to '-in!tieat intri, ,. so -. that they.
would 11^:ve fallen: be;61^*at. a. ajb^In dotted ' their'
wicked ^tit^!>sb Eijid 16ft nun' .^lone. Bitt such
sparing of Himself ^,@111d h^y6 left y^u and Ine
in 'the ' ^ri^ -of ^111 a^doa the' *^;67 'to' bell. ^6
there, for the joy' Of .^ttviii^ I'S, endtired this
awful cross and despise^ its ^name.

All this, however, was only something of
the outward stiffeniLg and shame which the
Lord J, ;SUB .bore toy us. . and. ; tor our salvation.
The ^11/01. e. t6trib'Ie bitrdbn' ETC! bore was the agony
He under, ^, ent oxi. that .. tied as- "tti^ . Lamb of
God, which taketlt a, way (qr bearetti aW'ay} the
sin of the world*' (John I::;9).

.
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The Sill Bearer

For three hours He hung 11^ physical agony
on ,that stake or sha^ite. All who have _suffered
for .the Lord* and ms truth have- been wonder-
fully and evidently 8118^amed by t!Ie conscious-
ness or the alitn6 lite^brine at!d - pleasjire. BtLt
here is the 6ne 6, ice^jlon. '. 7'116 Lotd, Jesus one'!
out with a 10n;I Voicej 'My. God, ' my God, wh:i
has tootr forsaken me?" (Matt. .2, I, :48), _Tliere
nits^ be .art ' sins^,. et .to . the, t it^alit. bier61ng ofy.
Sbtljiture gives it. t'lie e'g. PIa. :I^tlon 18 that lie,

.
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perfect God ' and. ~perfect nun^ the only sinless
cine amongst ' those who have lived- on earth, I
became then what only such a Being could be-
Geme, tlxe sin offering: for the sinf ul tvho bad
been, or were - afterwards to be, brought to re-
pentance and to faith, and wito were to. enter
Boaven after dea'th. -

TBalah in his gt. eat propbecy of the Messiah
and His atoning . .death sets forth this Gospel
mystery (chapter 53, verse 6} thus:

' "The Lord (God. the Fatheri 116. th laid on
him (God, the Sort) the iniquity " i. e. all de-
partiire from the rectitude and -law of. .God; all
lack of conformity to -the will or God; all sins
ot commission and- omission. "of us all, " i. e. . an
who repent . and believe, ' as- is evident front
verse I.

Dr. HOEatluS. BOILar, the scholarly divine and
sacred poet or Scotland, g>CDressed this tact in
his' hymn: ' "

"God laid my sins on Jesus
The spotless Lamb of God;

He bore them all, and freed me
E'rom the 'in. 6cursed load. "

ITlie more common versioxi is, . "J lay toy sins on
a'. esii^," 111 allusion to Levitlcus I. 4; 16,21; etc. ).
' T{ is .only ill 'tile light of tti!s' -act of God,
the Father, and in this propttla. tory work of
God, the Son, that the cry "My God, . my . God,
why ,bast thou' forsaken me?" (Psa. 22:t), can
be -understcod;' ' ' ' ' " ' '

il'be Work b, f the ^'8th or

^ehold the love ,of - 'God;- the. E'ather! I^e
gave -His only begotten Son. *to- be our Saviour
althoi!gh He . knew it vrould involve His not
sparing that beloved Son. the - mumeastirab16
a gonies of ' Gethsema. ne and 08:00^y. ' Tt;e;\ He
took, Inariniqulty- (for ,. He who knows. the 'end
from the beginning knew ' -the' 131. cosure or~'my
iniquity before ever:T had a bet;inning), tqg^they
with that of all other^ who -bti. re been brought
to . repentance and. faith, as . well as all those
who win yet be, .. from off our .souls'. as it were, .
and laid it on- Jesus. Tt He, the Creator, the
supreme ruler and moral governor - qf the
lullverse. .. hp. d not done .this, - mm. one- else would
have, for no one'. else could;. and- we should have
still been in Qmy .sills, witl;10.11t 9.11y assured. hope
of pardon and, with 'the way .to lieaven -barred
.\;VT!at* a miracle of mercy the F'attier thus per-
tcrmed for us undeservirig . and hell-deserving
sinners I

The Mission of the Son

too, -is further seen the love . qf ' God,131ere,
I^e beet*me han without Ceasing to bethe Son.

God. . F'or. over' 32 years He lived-' hare .onearth
a' sinless'.}ite' ftill .bf 'active rightebusness. Then
He went all the way to Calvary deliberately
a"uke 18:31-33; Tsa. 50: 6.7), out of love to our
souls, through the eternal Spirit (Ileb. 9 :14),
to I His Father to do what He only of 8.11 beings
in the universe could do, lay our iniquity upon
Him: 'This",, as at the Saviour's express desire
(Heb. ' 10:5:18; 12<2). .Tile will of .the Father
and. of the. Son, as .well ', i's of that of tile ^^o1y
Spirit, were ' in . full. accord ill tb. us 'acting for us
riteiT and for *onI: -salvation. .. y^'hen our tillquity
was so laid. upon ^11m, He bare In. His own per-
son the chastisementjustly due, . not to Him but,
to 118, for that. iniquity. . ' The Sorlpture distinct- '

.
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17 declares : "All we like. sheep hate gone astray ;
wc. have turned every one to bis own way; and
the Lord bath laid on tnni the iniquity of us all.
But he was wounded for our transgressions, he
vras bruised for our iniquities : the chasttsemerit
of Our peace was upon .him; . and with Ills stripes
we are healed" asa. 53 :6, 5). Thus 011rist
suffered in our stead and in Our. place, that there
might be Do puntsbment for us -to ' bear for our
sinfulness and sins after death. He had come
out from the ^'8ther (John 17:8), from Heavenj
to this world for this explicit punpore, even. t6
enditre on that green 1,111 far away the hell of
o. up sine' deserving, that we might be spared
that pp. in. liere then .is the explanation of
His mysterious cry and question on the cross.
Tile principle feature of ' the ^. nat doom in hen
of which all .its other woes are the off spring
is the desertion of God. Tills one Saviour ex~
I>erienCed When He Cried, "^12:1' God, my add,
why bust thou forsaken' me?" As Mattliew
^Teary- comments, "Titougb the Father loved 'the
Lord Jesus as ills Son, yet He frowns upon .Him
as the Surety. " , .

Thus Christ redeemed us from the curse of
t!Ie law by . being made a curse, - enduring the
curse for us (Gal. 3:13): Then He died as only
Ile could one, as none others'- ever have or ever
will die, ' TTLe-Antborl^ed or'Icing- James Ver;810n.
reads, He "yielded up the ghosb" (Mt. '27, 50) ;
literally . "E3:e distillssed His spirit. " This
emphasizes Jilts voluntary surrender . of His ' life. '
He, -. who had just previously cried with a' loud
voice, did not die of exhaustion, struggling for

. life. Of His own. will He . cosniissed ms'- spirit
which He could have retained. ' So were fulfilled'

. Bis words: "L am the good 'shepilerd .. . t' I'my'
, down my life for the sheep. , . . NO Tnnn taketti
. it frQ!"L me, but T lay it domm. 0. ^ IDLyself. T. have
Dovet 'to' lay it down 'and T have power to take,
it I^, gt*in" trotui '10:' 14-18). And He did .take it
aE;a. in, .when He rose trom a^ dead on the
tintd mowing. . How' greatly He 'must have loved
us to have given ^I^elf and' suffered'tn our
stead! ' '

(to b!; Continued)
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FOLLOWING FU LLY.
By A. B. Muskay

There are some creatures, both in the animal
.and vegetable. kingdom, in which the lite is so
.diffused that, ^if you Cut them into any number'
of parts, each part will live and become Uke the
original. . Now in some respects thp Bible is like
these. Tt is the living Word of God, and has
spiritual life in every part at it. And, f at more
wonderful than these creatures, it not only has
this life, but can impart it to human souls, Jesus
tells. us that it is the seed .or eternal lite. Every
book, every page, indeed; we may say in some
cases, every verse and every sentence, is spirit
and lite; and we can learn from all the Bible,
.or from any part of it, .what we ought to be-
lieye concerning God, and how we ought to
.serve him, '

It is good to know all the Word of God, but
it is better ' to practise an that we do know.
09.1eb's Bible was 'irery small-it o0/11d I^ot -11^ve
been more than the- first five book^-Lbut. it was
$116!^. Glent. to teach him truly about Got!, a^a to
.1:1ake him seek. to obey him. Think 'bow. bold
and true and uprig!It this knowledge of God
;*I;d obedience to. ills will - made tl!at man. . -

Re was one of ' the twelve sent by Moses to
spy out the land of Can aan. Ten -of these spies
sail!- that though it. was. a good .land, yet there
wete giants in it, and ^I^ey could not- o9nquer
theIzi. But Galeb said, "Let us go up. at once
end possess it, for we are well' able to. overcome
it. '.' and when the people said that they would
-heverL ':be able to defeat the trained soldiers .. of
the 04ziaanitqs, he replied, "They are_ bread for
us. "' j^tit think of the titants. "Their. defence
is .departed from them. The Lord is .with us, and
he will light for lis, "
* - Tbi^ thing that made - Galeb. so brave and.
con^Idefit w^. s his faith 11:1 God, ^^nowing that
God wi;.^: for LSTg, el, be connted the 0831g. anttes-nothing. ; What Could t!Iey. do against mill who
onened lip the Red Sea, vino .fed ' theIti with
11:8nna, . and brought we. hat for their, thirst out
dt "the rodk?

Remembering these things, Galeb was able
to .do. what was right. . He spoke the'. truth, no
matter ix, ho'. CPIio. sed: lie did not hold tits. tongue
for tear of $118 people, *nor did he speak to gain
the friendship of Moses; he simply brotight
-wo^d at it w\a. s in tits heart, therefore - it is said
that he followed the Lord fully. . Whoever does
this dQes all:;

To follow ithe Lord fully is to obey all big
4;Q!11mands che\'rtully and contentedIy* and in
spite of any tro'";ble it may bring upon us. Tills
will keep Lis from insincerity, hypocrisy, selfish-

*ii", I;; ^:I^:'^;isSI and ^, artiai. obedience. It
God was so pleased with Galeb that he .pro-

rinsed to keep him alive through all -the forty
years' wagidering, and to- give him a special
inheritance in Canaan; and he did so.

After the overthrow of these very. , giants,
and. before any pf the tribes received. a portion
in Can aari, Galeb \v^. s given the famous. city of -'
Hebron for thus doing ills'duty. . . -. - . -
. ' Some people tell as that it is 1:0 -matter. .what

we believe, it .we d, i w!Lat is right. They say
that faith is of 110 .consequence, ' and that. - the .
all-important matters are truth and honesty,
honour and apt!ghtn@ss, morality and kindness.,

,

^'ROM ' ^^I^. 24, T^!E; .CHURCH , SUNDAY

.

. ..

SCHOOL will corium, once at 8.40 a, TTL. SI^arp, pre-
- ceded by 10, miniztes of Singsp!ration from
. 830 'am. and'Staff Prayer ^^teetirig from 8.20.

Rev. and. .^fi. s. Marvin Dunn' 'are on - vacation
. at"Garneron 111e:blands. - Miss Mary Thornpson
;vim be away in Manila for live weeks on special
I Orristian service. We welcome back Dr; Clieng-
, Wei ^lien .as teacher and-'pianist, '

..,
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. tb. talking thus they are like a boy of whom
I have heatd. His father planted seeds and
bulbs and roots in the garden, so that he might
have Sweet flowers in S\IrultleT. J

But the boy thought this was ,all wrong, tilt
he it!'anted snowdrops and .hyacinths' and
geraniums, not dry seeds and ugly brown. bulbs
and' dirty crooked roots. ' '

We omite at the folly of the child who did
not know that without roots there could be rib
flowers; but ' tills is just tile folly of all those
who do -not want f atth, As we get flowers from
roots, so we get good - works from faith. Caleb's
conduct shows tills very clearly. What he did
depended upon what he believed. Had he not
belleved God he would not have ' obeyed Godj
nor would he have received that honourable
reward.

And as it was Galeb's. f aith that led Ito his
obedience and reward, so it was Israel's unbelief
that led to their disobedience and punishment,
God said to Moses when he heard. their, coin-
plaints, ,."How long will they .itqt believe .me?"
and drove them - - back into the wilderness for

forty years,
'Thus we see that we must first - believe the.

truth and then do the right; and .if vie ask,
"now can we know t!Ie truth, I a;rid. hopv . c;*n - we
do qur duty?" the ars, i. er is, .plain: ^'or. tliis.
purpose God has given us ills Word, .ant^.;*11'-^, ho.
see. rob the' Scriptures Sincerely may kilow these
things as certainly as Caleb; for tinhe Scrip.
tiires principalIy teach what man is to Ilelieve
concerning God, and ^, Lat duty*. God ^equir'es of
man. " ' ' ' ' "'

.

The Wrought-iron ^^amps
of the new

Lite Bible-Ptesbyterlari Church

are made by

S, T. QIT^}:: FORMT^' 'BTOR^
101 Victoria Street,

nine "t the
CHINESE YMCA RESTAURANT

107, ' Se16gi!^ 'Road.
(Also .Gomez's Delicious Trialan Curry)

, .
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A PARABLE ON I'm re WOLF AND TITE LA^us'

atom the Presbyterian Guardian, Dec. 1962)
Tlie wolf persuaded the lamb
To bold confers;^ttons on 'the art .
Of 'liying together hamLoniolisly; . . : ., ' '
They climbed to the top of a .mottotain'
'110 hold a ' Smartiit Conference.
The wolf ^roceeded to dishteitibe:, the innocent

lamb

Limb, by limb, and part~ by. part. '
Upon descending the mount8\;' the

asked,
"E, :ow did everything go. - up there?"
"On, line, " said the wolf.
"We now know the secret -

01 piece-ful co-existence. "

<-
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Says the Irish Evangelical, '!The unity in which
-the- Church of Rome believes is similar~ to the

a
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wolf
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was
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unity which the wolf secured-with the lamb in
his "turnm>'I"
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GALLLEE LAWNS APRTL BOOKl^ToS. 6th,
Sunday Bible School Baptismal Service ; 9th,
Newton Lite Ohm'ch; 13th, VCR: 15th, BaOti, ;t
Youth mellowship. For any future booking,
please contact Deacon Robert 01;Ig, phone 63948.
PRAISE THE LORD'- for offerings received for

. - - - --

I -
.I .

the Baptismal Font and for the pulpit. carpet.
Paid to W, K. t^jam, $1,200, furniture sub-con=
't^actor, $700. '\Kmo would like to donate 12
', rectore chairs bought by the College at $16 per

,-:chair? Fencing of the new Church grounds has
begun:. The illegal landlord of the Benga!I
'longhouse has given notice to tenants to vacate.

WEDDING BETLS! The holy matrimony
-between BTO. Quek I^10k Boo of Zlon Church
and Sister Goh Soh Eng will be solemnised aL
Mie Church, April 6, 3.00 p. in. , the Revs. QMek
Keng noon ;Ind Timothy Tow oilier ating. .
DEACON EDMLTND 'I'AY. Clerk of Session Lite
Church gives notice of the General Elections,
-/\. prt1 21, 1963. . 'The new Session ,will be coin~
posed of one pastor, one associate pastor, three
elders, nine deacons, .three deaconesses.

GALJL^E CHURCH has decided to elect two
Deacon's. on the last Sunday in 'May, eve o1

" the third anniversary. Non}mations from the
. "congtegatlon should be made to Deacon 01tia

Hong .Chel< Or Deacon RoberC Orig dimng the
interval.

, RIBV. NG E;NG HOE will be regular speaker at
ajirOzig' 'and Gamee on' the third sunday, from
May,

A SIGN OF THE: LORD'S BLESSING upon the
T. C. Y. Camp 111 advance- is a sister's donation
of 50 chickens and 500 eggs. That's how you
could' be "fattened" at only $10 f or the week.
Pray jot the' 1.0. Y. Camp that souls will be
saved and challenged for runtime service.

MALAYAN CBRTS'TTAN NEWS PAGE

<~
I

,

APPOINTMENTS FOR APRTL, I - ?
5.30 p. in, Zton Church Catechism Class.
8.00 p. in:- Prayer Meeting. Zion, Mrs.

' Que}E, Faith, Miss Tan in"ui Bean. Life'
Church. Session Meeting.

5.00 p. in. late .church catechism class.
8.00 p. in. Prayer* Meeting. Gaulee, Dea. -
con Chia Hong Chek, Jutong, Moses
Tan. Zlon Church Session Meeting.

Thuss. 5.15 p. in. Zion Church Bible Class.
8.00 p. in. Family Worship, Life, at 68rrt.
AndreTV Rd. , home of Dr. & Mrs. Tow
Slang 11wa. F'a}th, at the 1101r, e of Mr.
and Mrs. Ang Thlan Seng, Brighton
Oresent.

3.00 p. in. Quek-Goh Wedding at Ltte'
'Church.
4.00 p. in. Zion Y. F.
4.30 p. in. Lite Y, F.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed,

C'.

I

<11

MaretL .30, 1,963 -

AMERICAN TTt, AVELOGTi^ : Dr. Tow Slang ^{wa
will $110^I' slides after the Friday night tarot, y
service.

DR. PETl. ,IP CLARK spent a 20-hour stay with
us from early Friday morning. He spoke to
the FEBC students at the chapel hour and to

, the -ICY .Eta. 11y at night. About 100 attended
and saw the' film "Dialogue 11, " being a record.
of latest eonmenlcal intrigues in Europe. Many
eyes were opened to the dangers of union with

. Rome. - -Dr. Clark-left us- this morning for a
pree^ching campaign in Korea.

Sat.

I

I

-,

,- ..

Lord's Day. , Zion: Rev. B. T. F'rey,
Faith : Rev, Marvin DunrL.
Lite : Rev, Tow (Lord's Supper) .

' Jurong 83 Galllee : Rev. Tow.
DERCO I 'tti you^'
regular contributions.
DEACON GBTA HONG GEIBI::, treasurer o

treasury. Who will help out?
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT':!I^unANC^. Life 142 ;
Z'on .197; Faith 84; Gamee 38; JUTj>rig 45;
Seletar Hills 40; St. John s ;
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;~. For' good refrigerators' and service
--'MARDEN .,'Co. ,

*. 82. *ORCHARD .ROAD,
' : Phone' 33252:

22; Jalan Ame, n 29.
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I;Fop;:Good'Wdfches
.;' "I" 'IYICK '^'Won - -"
. ' "\ 14-29 -N6ith* Briglg6' ^;, t, CIO
. - - 3:5ingqpore.
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JOIN Us It-{ THE URGE:itT \vo;^It
AHEAD

By Timothy Tow
Tn the. recent Yamashita serial running in

the Straits Times ,it is saintary to note that
before the Japanese invaded our shores on Dec.
8, 1941, military precautions were taken by the
British as early. as 1937 through the brilliant
forecastings of an English staff officer who later
became the defence commander-in-Chief. Yet.
Britain lost her Lion City.

Today God's enemies are won't'rig feverishIy
day and night to overthrow His Church. in

. perhaps a shorter breathing space than those
four intervening years, 1,937-1941. all hell would
be unleashed upon her and this poor earthl
What are her supposed-to-be watchmen-the
bishops. ministers, theologians, evangelists and
missionaries do!71g today?

The cry of the majority of modern pro-
phets, as in Judah's doomsday, is-"Peace,
Peace. " Where is the more truthful word of
Jeremlah, calling people to repentance? For
"there is no peace, salth the Lord. to the wicked"
CTSa. . 48:22). But even Jetemiah's word has be-

pome yeak, a lone voice crying in the wilderness
'Tt is well, therefore, for all true sons of prophets
to cry aloud with him. Tt is hypocritical to
say the Lord is coming soon when our voice
rings hollow of any note of urgency or ' e:coecta-
tibn or His impending judgement. Tt is theo10gi-
cal blindness to say the Lord is coming tomorrow
or a thousand years hence. when the .signs of
the times are pointing to ~a mass death rolling
ill like a storm cloud.

The Seventh Day Adventists are wrong
when they set dates to His coining, but we
dare say that orthodox professional coin-
placency in .the Lord's. work is. a deadlier error
. than date-setting. Our view of the present
world Situation should be itke Pilgrim's as you
see him, in Bunyan's dream, fleeing for lite from
the City of Destruction. And as he is fleeing

'. from- the Wr:atIL to come, he tearfuUy pleads
^, ith his wite and children to escape ^o'1th 'him.
O trotd, . 'grant us .this. urgency' ill our work and
testimony for~ Thee while we live in this twilight
of a -phoney_ lieace.

Of late we have been medltatt;Ig on the!
opportunities lost because of our "'tmapatbt"' in!

" ' ' '11 Whene. ,*-75659,8,733j -for the. 'Malay5:9-'.,... ..,
P"b!i, .. '*very' y ,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, j, ,,. Editor, ,linchy. Tow. ,., Ed'0!' d j. n4, :$:,,!, 7.
, 81 " , all, ' Kldi'Cli~., Addlfi. Ch. ,, N. En. "co'. Iv, on. r n . . * . . , . ,

*.

,
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"Bu, the day of the Lord will come o5 a thief in the night" 111 Pet. 3:10,

un

6
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inZEL<;^, ON 'IT, :in Sills OR PRmSITS, princes, -
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prophets:_
"E^er nest have violated my Ia^, and

difference between the holy and 'the profane, -710 difference between the holy an ' e p ,
ither have they showed difference betwee^

yes from my -sabbaths, and T am profaned-eyes from my -sabbaths, and am . .
among - them.

. }^er. . p .'e' to he::^ blond, and, to'
destroy souls, to get di^honest gain,

unto!ripered in prterb ,seeing 75inlty, an I
;"Gi:, dj. when:tile ,:., 67d-"bath not spo^on. ' : - e
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Go Y:INT> '^'e, ,,.
O ALL THE WORLD

a PREACH THE
GOSPEL To EVER o
<REATU RE !

22 :~ 26, !28.

^I^ 75.4f
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only 15 years to live. " ' (Dare we expect t. 0 11ve
for another 15 years before us?)

We plead with our readers to consider this
shortness ot days and join t's in the urge?It
11:07k ahead. We request yot\ to pray for lis as
we consider the launching of a Sunday Night
Revival Hour at the new Lite Church Gustoad
Road, where souls inIglit be called to repentance
and Christians challenged to worthier service.
We . coinmend the_ coming ICY-Malaysia Cantp
to your support. for it is here that we are seek-
ing some young man or woman, who should give
his or her young life to runtime ministry.

However, praying is ' not enough. We must
do all in our power to promote the extension
or the Kingdom of God, Zn very practical'trays.
we can make ourselves serviceable to God. We
can give of our time-such as visiting the sick
and backsliding, teaching Sunday school, or
merely by lending 'a hand to sweep the
church groiinds. Those of us who have received
abundantly from the Lord should more grate.
fully give, above our tithes. to the support of
every soul-winning caused not forgetting;, of
course, the regular expenses of the church. The
highest expense entailed 1:1 the Lord's work is
training Christian workers. Tn this connection
may we remind you of the needs of the Far
Eastern Bible College,

Finally, hear this solemn prophecy and
earnest exhortatlon from the pen. of St. Peter,

"But the day of the Lord tom Conte' us @ thief
tit the night; tit the which the heat?e?18 shall
pass candy with @ great noise, grid the elements
shall melt initl, fervent heat, the earth also gild
the 2007ks that @re thereti, shall be b'armed" tin.
Seat?19 than tit@t @11 these things shall be ' dis*
sortied, 2071at manner of persons oar@itt 31e to be
tit all holy coin, of cotton @71d godliness, !, o0kfi, g
for @23d hosting tinto the coming of the dog

of God, lofte?alit the he@bans bel?, q. 'o71 'fire shall
be dfssdZt, ed, ' o7id the ate?nearto shall 'inert 'tbitl,
ferne. ?, t heat? . Netiertiteless toe, @060rd{7.9 tq .his
'?;Tomtse, look for new hadt?ens grid a' 7,810' earth- .....' - , I. -, .

adheret7t dt, 4:9:16th 7,913t60i, sitess: tritei'ej6re; b^.
Zoned, seet?Lg t, got are look for $401i; ^bing$: 'be
^!Init;1'3t tint ^e in@11 'be joltnd Of Min tit pedee,
361thd!, t 81!0t, . g?, d' bidiizg!688. ' . 'Alla @066, !it^"jinit
the 107,001, fief{739 ,by @117 tof4 18 '^anI@ito73 ' '*"'. ~07.0$!, e 739,0 ,01/7 .. -, '
11 Pet, 3:10.16.
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.,'th6 lord's service. Let us e, ,tiort qne' .another
: to a -closer and 'warmer. assembling. .of o11rselyea,
it^. corelitp, lirayer and evangelistic wqrl< as wei

Isee the. :day apt>toaching. '(^eb. 10:25:) Let. us;
.,. rub ithe .Taee Or our Ctirlst18n. nomgt. ty' in .th
'. spirit of. ' Pa, ul, .undof John'. Sung ^moburnt on

- in the. Maste{'s 'service because he 'said. ."^ have
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WHAT WE SA\V AT ST. JOH I LB COLLEGE
Is LAN D

B 1.1 End 110e It is with hearts f un of gratitude to e

the pier, an ours On hand of God-

trying. ChieW the B' ' ,.,, c, m^ of the ^Yangell'rid Bro. laddle the Bible Camp o -

My dear Reader'' t ted just a vacation, July to September.
o. After one year. out Of a regU a-' FinanCia y, There is not muc' .
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' MAL, A. YSTA. CEIL^. 1STTAN ,,,,__
March 30, 19'66 baotn, wlto the wicked'~~~'~~;'~ the vineyard of poor Nabaoth, wlto e w

.come and go, bllt e 'e GIIgaj to Bethel. from e '
through all generations. Jetjcho to Jordan-

terda . today, and for e'''~"' " -- ' ' ondenng how God was to tU'fi' his

t; when he told him to go to Speak to . - $1,43<*;t, *~,.;$***;X- *I ~ ;, * ' '*:,,, t; when he told him to go to 'P I, , ^ $143%*;;;*;;**** ' ' ~ " "*
-he went. God, he blew, Co'' d .,, ,!I-, h '4"%**;**, a^: I*mistake; therefore whatever , ~;,,,*\*, t *
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"I WAS A STRANGER AND YlE: TOOK ME IN"

MALAYAN 01^^TTAN ^^^WS PAGE
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C
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write?I shall the King say 1471to them o73
ahe right 73@?zd, Come are blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for yotr from the
found@trot3 of the 0007!d. ' For I 1008 a?I 111,719r-
ed, @73d 218 gone me meat: f rods thirsty, and 1/8
are g"tie me drt?tic: I tugs a stranger and 2/8
took me tit. . . . . ,fit as much CS lie 11,000 done it
unto one of the 1808t of t13ese my brethren, are
focus @073e it unto me. " (Matt: 25:34,35,40).

Pastor and Mrs. Chung 1:1wang Deu!c of
^::orea and tour elmdren arrived from Thailand
on the night of March 18. For a year they
were nitsslonarles to Thailand, but now -they

. were on their way to Brazil. They came to take
the boat westwards, strangers 111 yet an6ther
foreign land. We took them in at the Bible
College and they have since stayed in the Lord's
house with thanksgiving. Meantime, Pastor
Gnung has used every opportunity to witness
for the Saviour, preaching also at T^ume ^leights
and Changt Prison. ^^is message is, our present
danger in deep slumber with no thought of the
wrath to come, with tTo thought of eternity,
heaven or hell ! The simple he've heard him
^ladly.

(.,

,

,

<-

April6.1963.

Pastor and Mrs. Chung and their four'child-
red are booked to sail on May 3rd. They are'
trave Ding by deck at $1,217.14 per adult person
or $5,477.13 for the whole family. Our brother'
paid the deposit in Thailand and bad planned
to receieve a substantial sum here from Korea
from the sale of his property there, but a new
law just passed freezes any sale of property"
whose owner has left the' Country. However,
he has $1,000 Malayan money (!nomdirig ms'
boat deposit) , so that there reina!ns over $4,000
to, be found.

This article is written only to the kindly,
understanding Readers, who realise they are'
also strangers upon earth, whose security and
riches are not 111 themselves but in God. To
you the' Lord has conf erred a blessing in the'
words uttered by Himself above. What the Lord.
asks of you is not your livenhood, but a little'
of the surplus lie Has Iavlshed on 'you. Offer-
ings to this worthy Christian Relief SILOuld be'
given tlirough Rev. Quek, Rev. Tow or Rev. Ng. .
Note: Since this appeal was made to a
few friends, including a Korean merchant, ,
we've received a total of $600.00.

,.

"THIS Do IN REMEMBRANCE

OF ME"

Attend the THURSDAY NIGHT

SERVICE of both

Life und Zton Churches

April 11,7.45 p. in.

, I"R'the testimo. :y ,it;CSCLS
Christ' .:" ""'

C^

HOLY W^E^C begins with Palm Sunday, April 7.
it is good that a special season be set aside
each year to commemorate our Lord's sufferings,
death and restirrection, for by His stripes we
are healed. Let every devout soul attend the
special services-Tnnrs. 11th, 7.45 at by both
Zion and Lite Churches, the Lord's Supper
will be served. Easter Sunrise Service, at
MORItchle Resetvo!r, 6.30 a. in. The TOY Camp
will run from April 8 to 13, but campers will
attend the Thurs. night Remembrance Services
at the respective churches.
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"Buil, upon Ihe foundation of the apostles und prophds,
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; ' ,' , Ih Mold 510 Council of
Ch 1,110n Church. s and the Bible-Presbyierian Church of Moldya. Editor, Tinolhy Tow. Editorlo oar . , ,
Tow Slang Hwa, Chia Kin Chw. ., Ad. Iin. Char, Ng Eng Hoe. Chie Beng. - rin . o or re, . , ,

THE CHURCH IN THE OLD TESTAMENT
631 Bell. A. A. CAMPBELL, ' B. A.

when we were children the unity of the
Scriptures ^ras impressed upon our minds by
the well-known couplet :

The New is in the Old contained;
The Old is by the New explained.

This unity is our warrant for claiming that
the Church is as real ill the Old Testament
as it is ill. the New, and that Old Testament
saints are fellow-members of the mystical body
of Christ with New Testament Bamts. Distiti-
gutstmig between the invisible and visible
Church the Westmtrister Conf ession says : The
catholic or universal Church, which is visible,
consists of the whole number of tile elect that
have been, are, or she'll be gathered into one,
under Christ, the Head ~ thereof. ....,... ' whereas
"the visible Church, via. lob is also catholic or
universal under the Gospel (not confined to
one nation, as betot'e under the Law) , consists
of all those throughout the world that profess
the true religion, together with their <*111d-
Ten. ........" (25:I, 2). Those statements are but
an- echo of 09.1vln's words: "The church em-
braces all the elect who have lived f rom the
beginning. of the world, even those who had no
historical knowledge of Christ" (Institutes,
Book 4) .

This truth has been disputed by the cos-
pensa. tlonalists, They claim that the Charch
did not come into existence untU Pentecost, that
New Te8tament references to it prior to the
descent of the Holy Spirit are couched 119 a
future - tense, and that the foundations of the
Church are the twelve apostles, that is, New
Testament men. With the aid of texts which
seem to support such claims, it is possible to
build a very convincing case on the preir!ise
"The ChitrctL is wholly and solely a ^Tenty'
T'estambnt organism"^ hilt a premise should
be proved true before claiming as true ' the
conelus!ons to which it leads.

Jesus said: "Upon this rock I will bund my
church" (Matt: 16:18). Tn- order to under-
stand this statement it must not be separated
from the one that follows in the same sen-
tence. and must be linked with such statements
as I^:pit 3 :9 wh^^I are concerned with the
mystery of God. The mystery is the purpose
of God in redemption which had been hidden
from the beginning of time; it had been
revealed 111 measure indeed in the Old Testa.
merit but was now clearly revealed through
the apostles (Eph, 3:5). Matt, 16:13-23
might e errrLe "I. ck"

"HE Is RISEN !"

Meet HIM at
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Easier Sunday

,

APPOINTME, T h Meran-
Wed. 5.00 p, in. Life Church Catechism Class. -
Thurs. 7.45 p. in. Remembrance Service at Tat a

and 210n Churches. Speaker at Lite

I
".

Rev. I^g.
ETi. 8.00 p. in, E'atth Church Holy Communion'
sat. 6.45 P-in, , o I lure'ettng.
^aster Day 6.30 a. in. Sunrise Service at Med
Ritehie Reservoir,

Zion 86 E'atth: Rev. Quek (Baptism).

Sotorday, Apr. 6, , 963.

MCRilchie Reservoir

6.30 a. in.

Jesus Christ himself being he chief corner storey Eph. 2820.

;ja".^- tf
g, .tj- T 4, ,
I^ !a--^; fit.
I :^"$"^.-

upon which Christ builds His chuteh 18 un-
doubtedIy that of Tails deity manifested ill
human form and in that form trillmp!iant over
death.

Lite : Rev. Tow (Baptism) .
Jurong & Gamee : (Rev. Tow).

When the church is said to be "bunt upon
the foundation of the apostles" I^F1h. 2:20),
this refers not so much to the men as to their
teaching. The apostles were empo, ryered and
privileged by the Spirit to set out this truth
infantbly and once for all for all men. . The
truth they declared was not only a repetition
of ^,'hat they heard Jesus say ajid spiritual -
deductions from the historical events of the
rife of Christ but also a presentation of the
person and lite of Christ and of BIG 881va. tlon.
as seen in the light. of the old Testament Scrip-
tures.

TTL^T^I^ PEOPLiB. OF' GOD ONE ANDT.

SAME: 111 BOTH TESTA^I^Errs.

Although when we pass from the Old to
the New Testament we are aware of clearer
light. yet we know ourselves to be as it werc
in the same country. In each the people

ar, e same. y aj. stungu. I^tung
marks, the same dress and the same
expertsnce. Both Testaments are' concerned
with the people Of God. They have attained
to this dignity not by their Gsm wtsdoi!I,
strength or virtue, but by the grace of God
alone (Deut. 7:7-8;' T Cor. 1:26-30. The people
of God are "the Tsrael of God',--they are so
described by Paul in Gal. 6:16. To him there
was only one spiritual usrael, Tricluded in it
were all believing Je, vs and Gentiles. They
and only they are' the seed of Abralxam and
heirs according .to promise. Because they alone
-worship in Spitlt they are the .circumcision
(Phil. 3:3). That is, they possess the exclusive
Israelitish characteristics. This truth the
apostle demonstrates conclusive17 in the third
chapter of Galatians, and so estabUshes the
historical and spiritual continuity of the Church
down through the ages.

When Peter described the Church as a
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation, a peculiar people"' or Geter 2:9), he
was ascribing to the Church of ms own day
what the Lord had said was peculiar to the
Israel of Moses' day (^x. 19:6; I>eut. 26:19).
Ad!, litredly, . now as than these features are
often dwarfed or hidden from view by the.
preponderance of a professing godliness de-
void , of any spiritual reality. ' Not all
Israel ti, re of Israel. " But those who know
that these dlsitnguishlng f eatures are real and
can Identif y them in themselves and others,

.
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know that all who possess them are part of
the invisible church and one in tatih and
spirit with the Old"' Testament saints' Such
knowledge' helps confirm us in the truth that
the saints of the Old Testament and those of
the - New are together mumbers or the one
bddy;

IT. TE^^ TE;STLMON!Z OF THE' N^W TESTA-
ham^ To Tnn GnuROH IN 'I'}IE; OLD
T^STAMENT.

The majority of the New Testanient writers
were Jews, steeped in -the teaching of the
Old Testanrient. To _' these Scriptures they
turned again and again for confirmation of

' the trutt, they - sought to impart. This they
did with ,gre, i:t effect when dealing with the
nature, character and formation of the Church,
and in a manner which proves the existence
of the Church under the old economy.
E'requeritly ' they ' presented Old Testament
saints to ' their readers as illustrations and
examples of Christian ' faith and practice. In
the ^Instle to the Romans Davtd is set before
us. . as .a - teacher of the cardinal doctrine of
justification by faith and Abraham as an
illustration Of it (Rom. '4). And since it is
Old Testament truth that the just or justified
live by ' faith, James is - insistt;nt that both
Abraham'51- and Rahab's are' typical examples
of ' the fatth that - works: Hebrews 11 is a
long and'-"exciting catalogue of 'some of the
Old Testament men and women who were
justified' by faith, were full of the works of
faith, and experienced the blessed hope which
is the offspring o1 faithk There were men
and. women who ran mand won the race we
are now, running in (Heb . 12:1). Their
perseverance and triumph are our encourage-
merit -to continue running the race that . is set
before us, - looking, unto Jesus--as ' they did
-the . Author and Finisher of faith.

The' New- Testament makes it clear that
the calling of the Gentiles into the Church
was not a calling into a new and '- original
body bl!t 'into all already existing one, Eaul's
illustration of the grafting of the wild olive's
into the aemestic olive puts this beyond. all
dispute (Rom. 11:17-21), There it is stated
unequivocably that the casting out : of nat!on at
Israel was not the plucking up of the olive
tree but the breakin!^ Off of worthless
branches. The tree remained and good
branches remained on it. branches which Eaul
earlier termed "the remnant according: to the
election of -grace. " the spiritual Israel. Among
thenT were Gentile believers grafted into the
tree'. ' T'!,. e one root and tree, -the old root
and tree. . ' up held a^Id sustained them both
and made them one-indistinguishable parts
of the same tree. The same truth' is presented
in Eph, 2 and 3, and summed up in the words.
"... .... . .the mystery of Christ. ..... . . .that the
G^littles should be fellow heirs, and of the
same body (the commonwealth of Tsrael) and
partakers of His promise ithe covenants of
promise) in Christ by the gospel. "

Note also the concluding words of Heb. it :
"These . all, having obtained a good report
through raftti, received not the promise ; God
having provided some better thing f or us,
that they without us should not be made
perfect. " Those stalwarts of \t'a!th . did not
see the. fulfilment of the messiariic promise
during their earthly lives. They never saw

,
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Christ in all His grace and truth, never heatd
His incomparable teaching. They desired to
see and hear these things .(Matt. 1.3:17). but
such things were reserved for the apostles
and us. They simply saw them afar o11 and
embraced them by f atth. We too, while we
have the fullest revelation. that saints On
earth can have, die in faith not having received
the promise ; that is, without having . seen. the
completeness of redemption or ,the urialloyed
tulness of salvation. This is reserved for the
moment when ' Christ shaU descend from
heaven with a shout, the dead in Christ' are
raised. and they who are alive caught up
together with them to be forever- wit^I the
Lord. Then they and we together shall be
made complete. a glorious church not having
spot or. on'inne or any such thi^Ig . (riph. 5 :
27). That is the Drollitse,

111. THE TESTIMONY OF THE OLD TESTA-
MENT' To THE EXISTENCE OF rT{n
GnuRC}I UNDE;R ITS F1coNOMY.

The word tiearislated "church" in the New
Testament was used also in the Greek trans-
tation. of the Old Testtament to describe the
assembly or congregation of the Lord ; that is,
che community God had onOSIen and called
into union and f allowship with Himself by

of substitution ary atonement. Nomeans

doubt, the sitbst:tute of the Old' Testament
differed radically in form from - that of the
New, but it was .a .type' of Grinst. In the
sg. critice they presented to the for!I, .they saw,
however dimly and' imperf ectly; the Lamb 'of
God Who takes aways the sin of the. world.
So they offered . unto God excellent sacrifices,
and obtained witness .of God .that they were
righteous (Beb. 11 :4). Thus, though separ,
ated by time and form from the New Testa.
merit Church. they were and are- part of the
one invisible church, the body ' of Christ's
redeemed,

Not only have. we redemption in type in
the Old Testament but .also the gospel and
gospel preaching which matches that to be
found in the New Testament. One example
must suffice, Isa, 52:13-53:12. All Reformed
and evangeltcal commentators are agreed that
it is a most wonderf ul presentation and ex-
position of the gospel, made more yonderful
by the f act that it was written many centuries'
before Christ suffered at Calvar$', What
must be emphasised here is that we do 1881ah
'and, *-the passage an injustice if .we !sola. to
it from its contemporary scene, and see in it
nothing more that a. prophecy, Tt was the
substance of a sermon Is at ah preached to his
contemporaries, a sermon which tell on deaf
ears, and caused the preacher to complain,
"Who has believed our report?" Tt was a
message of grace which, had it been received
and caused them to separate themselves from
hearers to God, tilled them with peace and joy,
and caused them to se parate themselves from
the corruption and evil around them (see 18a*
52:7-12). In brief, it would have done for
those far o11 Jews what it has done for matTV
in our generation-brought them into the one
Church of God.

,
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CAMP EDITORIAL
Our Lord Jesus Christ divided Christian

-, gork into two main parts :. catching fish and
feeding sheep. It is usually difiicult to do both
.^t once, but it is esesntial that both be accom-
.-pushed. In early Church history, this great
.qommission of - "preaching and teaching" was

, .implicitly obeyed by the I^ervants of God: Mis~
:$10narles, like Paul, made time. taking journeys
around the then-known world, bringing Jesus
.Christ to the people, and teaching them the
.deeper ' things of God. But today. the Protest-
merit world .has fallen short of th;*t standard of
A complete witness.

Undoubtedly, there is a continuing evange-
lism. The- TOY-Malaysia respects and asknow-
ledges the missionary zeal. But: let us not tall
into the pit-hole by saying "After you are
.saved, go back to your Church, whatever it may
'be, or go to a Church of your choice!" This
,quotation under-rates the second part of Grins.
-tian ' work-that of feeding sheep. Remember
that new born babes in Christ are not ill a
-position to choose their own spiritual food, just
as new babies are not in a position to choose
their own brand of milk powder! Lt is the
. Solemn duty of every evangelist to guide the
new Christians into the right Church or the
right Christian organisation, where they will
:be solidly built up in the f aith and where they
will be taught to grow in the grace and in the
knowledge of "Him who loved us and gave
Himself for us, " A new convert. if he were
taught the wrong things of God, is like a drown-
ing man that had been saved from one river and
thrown . into another !

The TOY-Malaysia stresses the importance
of joining a right ' Church under the citeumst
ances of the increasing apostasy. For many
20th century Churches are presenting a social
gospel. Tnstead or feeding ' their flocks with the
pure word of God; .they are offering them
poison. So-ca. Iled Christian leaders, who call
God "a dirty buny, " who would "run through
the Bible with a blue pencil, " who give tripres-
SIve talks on the needs of an Asian revolution
when the topic is "Missionary Challenge in
Asia, " have much adulterated the pure "milk of
the Word. "

it is time we realised the danger, of these
-"ravenous wolves in sheep's clothings " They
have come to destroy the Christian faith. To-
day, the Protestant world needs Christian war-
nors who will answer. the call "to contend for
the f aith which was once delivered unto the
saints"' In these last days, Christ need be
presented and defended! A Christian -taking
a compromising stand with apostate bodies, is
like a person with his feet on two sampans!

The TOY. Malaysia is convinced of the need
of a clear-cut stand "for' the Word of God and
the testimony of Jesus Christ. " This Camp is
designed for young Christian lay-workers-
young men and women who are prepared to give
of their best to the Master. The TOY-Malaysia
Cabinet has spent many sleepless hours, pray~
ing and planning the programme to your Inaxi"
mum benefit, The lectures, the problems f or
the forum, the workshop sessions are most iris-
tructive and helpful for our witness. May we
diligently seek Him at this Camp. May we pray
for renewed strength to serve him. May we
desire fervently to preach the Gospel, feed the

I
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"I looked, ........ but God wasn't .to be seen,
There is no God. "

So said the cosmonaut when - he returned
from outer space. So say many lesser earth-
bound mortals. Coining toohurclL probably in-
dieates at least some benet 'in the existence df
God. But on what grounds? Why do you' be. -
lieve in God? Who is God? What evidence' is
there that He exists?-

Tilese, and many other basic qug^stioiis will
be thrashed out at the Bible and Baptism Class
on Sunday mornings at the Sunday School hour
(Gustead Road), commencing 8.30 a. .in. . Y6!I
are welcome to join this class, to argue aria
reason out the truth, There will be no spoon.
feeding, nothing stuffed down anybody's. throat!
You are under rid- 'obligation to be baptize'd Of
confirmed at the conclusion of the course.

Come now, and' let us rea^on together "
said the Lord. That is the beauty of our Grins-
tiaiT faith=logical, practical and reasonable.
Come and seek the answers to various problems
which may perplex you. Then you will be
ready always to give an answer to every man

that asketh you a reason of the hope that is
in you with meekness and fear. " or Pet. 3:5).

This class begins Sunday 21st April. Please
see Dr. Tow Slang Hwa for more information,

,

~

Dine at the
CHIN^S^ YMCA R^STAURANT

107, Selegie Road,
(Also Gomez's Delicious Indian Curry)

.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCi:;: Lite 146;.
Zion 191; E'^ith 96; Gaulee 23; Jurong 43; Seto"
tar Hills 38 ; Ja15:n Am an 28 ; Sharon Woods 23. '
DEACON CHA, I 1< WEB YONG has been elected
a Zion Church member on the Zion 1<1ndet,
garten Committee in place of Elder. Tareng Mul
Kiah. ^mss Yap A1 Ting takes the place f or
the time being of Deacon George Beng, who
is now away in Brunei.

WEIDDllTG BELLS! The holy matrimony
between BTO. Tow Slang Slang Kow and Sister
Doreen Oh will be solemnised at Lite Church,
Glistead Road, Saturday Arpi1 27, 1963.
MRS. LJM aTOK KIM and family's new ad dress :
36 Berrima Road, 11. phone 52626.
THERE WILL BE IqO prayer meeting or family
worship at Zio!I and E'atth. Bus leaves Church
on Tuesday and Friday at 7.15 p. in. for the
night meetings at the TOY. Camp.
THE UpE CHURCH SEISSION has- - decided to
launch a regular Sunday evening service, to be
known more. popularly as "The SUNDAY NIGHT
REVIVAL HOUR, " Rev. Ng- Eng Hoe will
head this service, assisted by a .sub-committee.
The SUNDAY NIGHT I^^VIVAL, HOUR' will coin-
mence sometime in May.

.
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sheep, and defend the faith. Let us pray that
the Holy Spirit will descend upon the Camp
and till our lives, so that we may do our utmost
for His bigest, -Lawrence Leang.

.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
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"He was crucified, dead and buried; and the third day he rose again from the' dead
GOLGOTHA"THE ' PLACE OF A SKULL
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Pidure shows Golgofhc-the Place of a Skull^ut-
.side the northern woll of Jerusalem 10 the norih-EQsl
of Damoscus Gale, 11 is now being usId as a MOSlem
cemetery.

To Ihe Iefl Ii. e, we 511 of the picture is the Gorden
Tomb. IJohn 19:16-18 and Hebrews lag121.

FRONT VIEW OF THE TOMB
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This picture of the Garden Tomb signboard wilh John
19=17.18 written thereon, was token at the corner of
the Garden Tomb, with the Place of a Skull to the left
on a the . northern wall of Jerusalem in background.

Behind grid below the signboard is a bus station
believed to be the place of the stoning of Stophen und
other martyrs IAcls 7,581.

A

Picture shows the froni view of the Rock Tomb in
the Garden adj. cenl to Gdlgofha which is to Ihe
right und back of the picture.

This Tomb, hewn out .of the rock hill of Golgo, ha,
was discovered in 1883 A. D, by General Chris, inn
Gordon under five feet of debris and is generally re-
cognised by Protestant Christians. to be the new

sepulchre wherein our Lord Jesus wqs laid after His
Eru. taxion und -Death. IJohn 19:41.421.

The door is now', wice its original size grid one hod
10 stoop down in order to look into 11. 11 wos 119h,
through the window on Ihe lop of right of the entronce
that endbled John und then Petsr to see the "linen
clothes lying where Jesus wos Laid" in the otherwise
dork inferior of Ihe Tomb. IJohn 208-8}.
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SIDE VIEW OF THE GARDEN TOMB
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Jestis says "I alit the way> the truth & the lite: no man cometh unto the father but by me. '(Jn. 1.4:6. )

^

"AND YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE
TRUTH SHALL MAK-E You FREE" Un. 8:32. I

IQuesTions on Defence of the Faith and Church
Affiliation Re-examined*I

At the International Christian Youth Camp
presently being held at TanatL Metah Holiday
Camp, a part of the daily progrt*Dime is given
to study of such topics as defence of the faith
and church affiliation. 111 this connection, the
"answers" of a wellknown international Bible
correspondence school to questions by one of our
yoting people were given, and re-examined under
the searchlight of the Word of God.

I. With regard to the World Council of Onur-
ches, the nitssionary teacher of this Bible Cor-
respondence School says:

"L do 'not have much confidence in the
World Council of Churches (W. 0.0. ) Anyone
Who is trying to 11nite with the 13.0. church

is not a true believer in Jesus Christ. Irhe
13.0. 's do not teach salvation in our Lord
Jesus Christ,

Irhey teach salvation by being to aptized in
their church and baking part in mass. Noth-
ing would be f urther from the truth- of the
Word of God.

anyone wanting to join with them is un-
saved and ungodly just like they are. T^here-
fore the WCC to my mind is apostate-going
away from the truth.

We are tlj!anktul to the aforesaid Bible Cor-
respond6nce School for taking a stand against
the WCC which is promoting the ECUmenical
Movement. This Movement is represented in
Malaya by the Malayan Christian Council. In
January this year the Moo united with the
Roman Catholic priests in a joint worship at
the Methodist Girls School, Kuala Lumpur. Any
Bible-believino denomination or individual who
is coopera. ting with the Moo is betraying the
cause of Jesus Christ, . and condemning the
glorious 16th Century Reformation brought
about by Luther's stand against the Roman
Catholic Church.

2. . With regard to the duty of taking a stand
against the apostasy of the WCC (which of
course includes the Malays, n Christian Council
in Malaya) the Bible Correspondence School,
however, declares :

"Every true johnstian Should teach the
truth and tell others about 'Christ, and sal.
vation that we can have - ir* Jesus Christ.

But I don't think we have to stand up and
light them. "
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Notice Ihe groove at Ihe fool of Ihe Tomb for the
rolling tombstone IJohn 20211, grid the niches high up
over Ihe door on left where Emperor Hadrian of Rome.
a persecutor of Chrislians, fixed the Venus stones labout
135 A. D, I to desecra, e Ihis sacred place. The 310nes
were removed by Ihe mrsi Christion Roman Emperor
Conslanline lob@u1330 A. 0.1

A Church wos bum on fop of Ihe Tomb in the 51h
century A, D. A tombstone discovered nearby reads=
"Buried near his Soviour. "
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INTERIOR OF THE GARDEN TOMB

Piclure shows the inferior of the Garden Tomb on Iha
Notice Ihe rock seatsrighi where our Lord was laid.

Lit head and foef for the angels IMark 16:5 und John
20,121 The info, I. , of Ihe Tomb is aboul My, reel
high,

The left half of Ihb inIerior as one enters the Tomb
is on ante-chomber for those burying or visiting Ihe

-a, K. C.dead 10 stand ground.
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Sotordoy, Apr. 13, 1963.
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This paper disagrees with the answer above.
,To let error roam rampant ill the Christian
Churches 'will surely result in. the destruction
of many unsuspectirig souls, St. , Paul say^;
"Fight the good tight of faith. " a Tim, 6 :12, )
Thus, when Peter the chief of the apostles erred
concerning the matter of eating or not eating
\vith Gentiles, "tearing them which were of the
circumcision" (Gal. 2 :12, ), Panl "withstood him
to the face. " Let the reader -study Panl's ex-
ample in Galatians 2:11-16.

E'urthermore, the apostle JTide says, "re
should earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto 'the saints, For there
are certain men crept in ' unawares, tvho were
before of old ordained to this condomnatiozi;
ungodly men. . . . , , " Jude 3,4.

3. Touching the witness o1 the Inter-
national Council of Christian churches, the
same Bible Correspondence School concludes:

"T .have many good friends who belong to
the ECCC (International Council of Christian
Churches) . But L question the way they
are going about to defend the truth, The
best way to defend the truth is to preach
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the truth, not to preach against error.
I believe people should be bya^:led about
error but that is only negative. We must

, .give the truth, stand up for the what is
truth. '

CT don't think there is any place in scripture
where it says we should have a council of
churches to fight another council of chitr-
ches. it won't be long until the ECCC is
where the WCC is today if the ICOC takes
in any denominations into their council
even if runny are not saved and believers in
Jesus.

"I'm not responsible to fight the WCC, rin
responsible to teach the believers in Singa. -
Pore, "

In this third paragraph, we must check up
with Scripture again to see it the Bible teacher
is teaching the Bible artght! The said Bible
School does not believe in preaching against
error.

But John the Baptist, Jesus our Saviour,
and ./every one of the apostles do. John the
Baptist rebukes the ' Pharisees and Sadducees
for their sins, calling them "vipers" (Matt. 3:7).
Jesus, after rebukin, , the same tor their errors
in Matt, 15 calls them "blind leaders of the
blind. " St. Paul, ill his famous exhortation to
Tin^othy his successor, urges the latter not Only
to preach the word and to. the work of an evan=
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genst but also to .reprove, rebuke, exitort with
.long-suffering and doctrine, E'or the time win come
when they will not endure sound doctrine; but
after their own lusts shall they heap to them-
selves teachers, having itching ears. " To rebuke
error. is positive; to shun this part of the minis.
try of the gospel is negative.

The question of the TOGO turning apostate
like the WCC is of course possible, for we are
all weak mortal men. We thank our brother
for that warning. But to say ,that there is Do
place in scripture where it says we silould have
a council of churches to fight another councU
of churches is certainly not blowing the Acts
of the Apostles,

The example of a Church council is given
to us-by the apostles in Acts 15, where the whole
church, gathering from Jerusalem to Antioch
in Syria, were assembled to consider the ques-
tinn of ' keeping certain ceremonial laws of
Moses.

The Council came to a decision. and sent
the decrees to the churches everywhere, con-

' filming the Christians. Tile TOGO, by coralrig to-
gether in like fashion, mykes certain resolutions
on faith and practice in our day, and these re-
solutions are used of God to stretigbb. on the
weaker churches around the world.

The TCCO is raised up of God truly to wit.
ness. against the apostasy brought in by the
Firco. - T*Ie missionary teacher of the said Bible
Correspondence School should read Acts 20 and
measure his work. with the standards set by the
Apostle Paul.

We pray that he might see the ' truth. AC-
Cording to his present Understanding, he 18 do-
ing only half of the work God has commission-
ed him to do.

MAT^YSTA CHRISTTAN

very deeply; indeed he would ,have died with
him rather than have forsaken him. But he was
t\ISO a man troubled with many hard questions.
Like some children and grown-up people L have
knonni, he was always wanting to find out the
reason of everything; and. when he once made
up his mind he was as immovable as a rock. So
when he rest of the disciples told artiomas that
Jesus was risen from the del^d, he ^'onId not
believe them. He said it could not 'be true; it
was merely a delusion on their part. ^Ie had
seen Jesus hanging on he cross, with the nails
in his hands .and feet; he had seen the big
gaping spear-wound in his side ; and he sald,
"Ea<cept r shall see in his bands the print of
the nans, and thrust my hand into his side, I
will not believe. "

The rest of the disciples did not know what
to do or what to say to Thomas, so difficult is it
sometimes to convince another of what you
know to be perfectly true. ^ut God ' knew how
to deal with him. Thomas came to the n^eeting
on the following Lord's day, and when he was
sitting among them, suddenly there was a hush
111 the little company-liesus had come again.
After saying "Peace be unto you, " he turned
round where Thomas sat, and kindly looking at
him, with a loving yet reproachful tone of
voice, he said, "Reach hither thy :anger, and
behold my hands ; and reach hither thy hand,
and thrust it into my side: and be not faithful-
less, but believing, "

T'nomas saw; he heard; tie was asked to
feel. All that he desired and more ,7a. s granted
him, and what was the effect? All his unbelief
vanished in an instant, like darkness before the
sun. With deepest adoration and most reveren-
tlal awe he looked on the risen Saviour and
said, "My Lord and My God. "

Thomas found in Jesus of 1,182areth, who
was cruelfi. ed and raised from the dead, the
living and true God. He had been taught at
home and ill the syriabogue, by his parents
and the rabbis, that there was only one God.
He knew that this God was a Spirit, infinite.
eternal, and unchangeable; but he never knew
God so well, he never knew God- so as to be
able to love him and willing to serve him, till
his eyes were opened that day to the glory of
Jesus. the resurrecton and the life.

So is it with us all. We never know God,
however much ', ve speak about him, till we see
him in Jesus Christ. Therefore another in that
little company, who heard Thomas make his
grand confession, speaking long, long after ab-
out Jesus, said, "This is the true' God, and
eternal life. L, ittle children, keep yourselves
from idols. " Whoever worships Jesus, worships
the true God. Whoever neglects the worship of
Jesus, if he worships at all, worships idols. "
Therefore, when you think of the question. "Are
there more Gods than one?" and of the answer,
"There is but one only, the living and true God "
reinernber Thomas, and looking at Jesus raised
from the dead, say with his f atth and adoration,
"My Lord and My God. "

L. .
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"^. IY LORD AND MY GOD"
By A. B MgOkog, in "Apples of Gold"

When Jesus lived on earth he gathered a
Uttle band of men and women round himself.
They .believed in him and bis wotds, but for
long they did not know fully either who he was
or what he said; and therefore, when he was
taken prisoner and condemnied to death, and
nailed to acress, and laid in a rocky . tomb in
Joseph's garden, their hearts were like to break,
for they trusted that it had been he who should

.

have redeemed Israel.

But on the first day of the week glorious
news came to their ears. Some of the women
who went to the tomb said, "The Lord is risen. "
Peter also said he had seen him. 01eophas and
a friend said they had walked with hint all 'the
way to Emmaus. And when tiley were all
gathered to getlIer on the evening of the first
Lord's day, Jesus himself appeared to the little
gathering and said, "Peace be unto you. " At
first they were frightened, thinking it was a
spirit; but knowing their fears he said, "Handle
me and see; for a spirit has not flesh and bones,
as ye see me have. " And then, to convince
thorn still further, "Ile ate a piece of fish. " So
they were all convinced that the words - of the
women were true, and that the Lord was risen
indeed.

But there was one of the disciples who was
not there when Jesus came, and his name was
or'nomas. He was a good man, and loved Jesus

April 13.
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St. reaul Versus "Some Wolves" :-Now Lineseecb
you, brethren, mark them which cause divisions
and off ences contrary to the doctrine which ye
have learned; and avoid tileirL ^'or they that
are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but
their own belly; and by good words and fair
speeches decive the hearts of the simple. (Born.
16:17, 18. }

o

,^^I

EASTER PHOTOS

The deafh, burial and resurreclion of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ are real to every
believer in their 'conversion. "Blessed ore Ihey
that have noi seen, and yef have believed. "'
IJohn 20.29. I Nevertheless, a visit to the Holy
Land, walking along the footpaths where our
Sqviour walked, climbing the Skull-hill wher^; '
our. Saviour climbed in our place, and peeping I'
info the empty tomb With the women fhai early:
Sunday morning is a thrilling experience.

Upon this recurrence of the Holy W-eekj
when our fhoughts are drawn closer to Him, we-
publish fhe picfures of the crucifixion, burial
and resurr-ecfion scenes of our Saviour. on Page 4, ;

These pitfures were taken by Rev. Quek!
during his last visit. *

.

^:!ON CHURCH WET. Co^dBS the tollowing new
131embers this Easter Lord's Day:-By Baptism:
(1) Rebecca Lee, School teacher, 22 Tavistock
Ave, , (2) Anna tsu, Z. I^. clerk, 10 ^IOU Sun
Ave. ; (3) 'A1bert ATig, Sec. TV, 3^ Ripley Ores-
cent; (a, ) Low ink Meng, Sec. :aT, 139 Paya Lebar
lad. ; (5) Wilham WymarL Lye, Pre-17, ^7 Medway
Drive. By Re-. afariiieitlon of Faith. :- (1) reo
1110ng 'Kheng, Pre-11 T, 60 Medway Drive; (2)
n:'ay Boon aek, Sec. TV, 47 Braemer Drive; (3) .
Joini Yeo, Sea TV, 32 Bentok Drive; (4) 9uek
Swee 1<1a, t, Sec. IT^, 5 T'avistocl<' Ave. -
^lay their names be written in the Book' of Life.

,,

,

e\

For good refrigerafors and service
MARDEN Co. ,

82 ORCHARD ROAD,
Phone 33252

"BEL^E ON THE LORD JE;SOS 011^T
AND T'EIOU SEALT BE: SAVED-AND Tilia
HOUSE. ". Acts 16. :31.
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.LTE!E; CHURCH WELCOMES the following new
mombers this master Lord's Day:-By Baptism:-
(1) ^^am ShezL 1,1100n, Clerk, and sons, 2. Nelson
Kant ^Chin Lee;. 3. Victor. ECam I^:bin Yinig; 21
Libra Drive, . 20; (4) Elaguppillay Mahadevan,
Inspector, Orchard Road Police Station, 10; (5)
Lawrence I^Ig Yoong 1<:warig, clerk, 29 6hartwell

LIFEI CHITRCET GENERAL ET, ^CT^:0118 of one
pastor, one associate pastor, three .elders, nine
deacons and three deaconesses win be held
next Lord's Day after the service. T'lie electoral
roll Tillrubet's 240 coinmunlca, nt mombers resident
in Singapore. With members now in the Fade-
ration and gone abroad, 'the total Goumiun. leant
membership should touch- 300. Changes. ' to the
information given in the recent electoral'list tie
names and particulars. should to Speedily ' notl, ; :
tied to the pastor.
NOMINATIONS to Ihe Life Church Digconofe resull as 101:*.'
lowsE-. Chic Hong Chek, Seow Chong Pin, Joshud 'tnn:" ' '
Edmund Toy, Khoo Feng Kini, Lim Ah Fqh, Andtevi Hong;.;
Cheng Wei Nien, John Tow. - ,"

Dr. Tow SIANG HWA'S BIBLE Calechism Class o1 11f, .
Church begins nex, Lord's Day. Piouse register early.
A 1.1B!W YOT^,: F^LroWSH, P is scheduled to
be inaugurated at 95 liemesii. Ave, on Satin'da^'
April 20. F'on rided on the good work of the
Sembawarig Sunday School, it will be known
as the Seijibawang Youth Fellowship. Pray for
this youngest member in our joint .Christian
testimony.

APPOINTM, ENTS FOR APRIL 15-21

Mon. 6.30 a. in. Ziori and ^'atth OL^"s leave for
missionary tour of Jobore.

Tries. 8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting. Zion, Deacon
Maurice Beng; E'atth, Or^E'. Life, Elder Line.

Wed. 8.00 p. in. Gaulee prayer meeting: Deacon
Orig. Jurong, Bro. Onee.

:E'ri. Rev. Tow baptises at Jemaluang.
Sat, '3.00 p. in Zlon Church OLE'.

^. 00 p. in. Ziori Church Y. F'. (Rev. Quels
speaking)

8.00 p. in. Inane Heights Gospel Meeting,
Lord' Day. Zton, Rev. Quek (Lord's Supper) ,

F'81th, Ender Quek Ichiok Meng.
Lite, Rev. Tow (Gen. E;Iectlons).
Jurong & Gamee: Rev. Ng.

Drive, 1.9; (6) Srig IE'eck Loong, clerk, 125 Dun-
lop St. 8; (7). Da. vid Teo, student, 220B Redbill
Close, 3; (8) Wee Altce, salesgirl, 34 Shrewsbtiry
Rd. 11; 9) Wee Joo Eruat, University student,
1'16 East Coast Rd. ,' 15; .(9) Yow Yew Seng,
,, eontiician, - (10) -Mrs. Y6w Yew Seng and sons,
(11). Yow Sai Kong, (12) Yow Sai Iceong, 40-90
Boon Lay Rd. , 22; (13) 'Barry Panl Taylor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R, . Taylor of New Zealand;
(14) Irone Teo, daughter o^ BTO. and Mrs.
Leonard Teo Klan I;:orig, 1.07 Peck Seah St. 2
(15) Grace 1<wari Ohooi Bar daughter of Bro.
and Mrs. 1<van Choorx F'con. May their
names be written in the Book of Life,
Note: Bro. David .Teo attends Gamee Church
and the Yows attend both Lite and Jurong
Churches.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT7L'ENDAITC:a. Lite 135; Zion
163; Faith 86; Gaitlee 28; Jusong 4.3; Seletar
unls 38; Jalari Ainun 48.
FAD'I^ CHURCH will re-elect pn April 28 tour
elders, four deacons and 1:10n. t'antor whose last
three year tenn has e>:pired.
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YICK WOH

429 North Bridge Road,
Singapore.
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._:. R:I^PORT. ON .THE- ICY-MALAYSIA
.I CAMP, ' APRIL. 8 - 13, 1963 -

By Winnie Wun
While Jiltsrnatlonal Chitstian Youth from

'Amstetdam' to New York prayed, the newly
formed TOY-Malaysia held its first Camp
from'. April e-13, 1963, at the TonalI MetalL '
^louday Camp. Tts aim was to awake young
.j>eople to a realization of the need to "earnestly
,00/1tetid for the ' faith that was once delivered
;to 'tti6 saints"* At the close of the camp, the
Ij>rgahtsers looked 'back with ' ttiaiil^fulness to

. 'God ' fot His blessings showered on the camp.
tor it was obvious that God's hand had been
on the. camp and the campers.
:.' ' Some 40 0tld young people. from Lite, Zlon
.'Galllee and JUTong Churches arrived at the
.camp site on the morning of the 8th April, and
they were joined by others on the, 11th, Thurs-

:day.
The main speaker was Rev. tvg of the Far

^astern Bbile College, who delivered a series of
messages on "Our Utmost For ^lis Highest", the
.^amp theme, giving the campers illuminating
_studies on the lives of Abrahann, Moses, Mary of
Bethany and SImon Peter. He also preaclled on
' the second coming of Jesus- Christ, and gave the
.'final night's message when several young peo-
DJe surrendered their UVes to- the Lord for full- '
time service, and many others consecrated their
lives to Him. Lectures were given by Dr. S. Tl.
Tow an'^I: Rev. T. Tow on the the defence of the
.faith. Two night meetings were taken by Rev.
Quelr and Dr. mehes,

Tn the afternoons the campers discussed jin.
port!tilt problerns in the Christian life. and also
prob^ems . arising from the morning Iec^ures.
During the workshops, campers gave their views
on topics such as "^ow to Witness". "How to
know God's Wnl", "How to choose your Career",
and "Christian Matrimony".

On the ^,'hole it can be said that the camp
provided a balanced prograirune for our spiritual
and physlea, I needs, for besides the lectures in
the morning, afternoon, and night, there was
swimming every morning and games in .the
afternoon. There were no serious accidents here
though a few swimmers were bitten. Except
for a tierqe storm which struck the camp in the
"early hours of the morning of Wednesday, the
110th, at 3.30 am. to be exact, when the lights

1<

.
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rNT^RNATIOT^;'AL CHRISTIAN"R^Lt^I;'
One of the works of the Znternatlonal

Gouticn of Christian' Churches is chitstian Re-
lief. Tlits work is carried on by a special de,
-partment called International Christian Reli^t,
with headquarters in Coningswood, New Jersey,
USA.

From this o6dce relief supplies in clothing,
food, medicine, etc. have been despatched to
stricken areas of the earth. For exainple, quick
relief was .sent to Chile when it was completely
devastated by earthquakes and tidal floods
(rising over 30 'feet)' a couple of years ' ago.

Now, in connection with this practical
Christian service, it is our privilege to announce
the visit lot Rev. James 'I'. 811aw, Eacecutlve
Secretary of international Christian Relief, to
our churches in Singapore, April 23 to 26. Bet.
Shaw is coming to us after a ten-day preaching
campaign with Drs. Philip Clark and Israel
Oueiros in Korea. He must have many valuable
experiences to share with us in his capacity
as Relief Chief. A special meeting with him
will . be held at Lite Churcli, allstead Road,
Tuesday, . April 23, 8.00. p. in. under the auspices
of the Malaysia Council of Christian Churches,
v, I^11 the support of ithe TOY, Malayp'18. A
dinner at the Shanghai Room, 01emencea. u Ave.
trill be held in his honour at 6.30 p. in. the same
evening at $4 per person.

W^ ARE DE;EPLY GRATEFUL to our North
Bornean Reader for sending $300 to^'ards the
relief Of the Korean refugee fa. inity. "Thy

and thine alms are come up for aprayers
memorial before God. " Acts 10:4.
BAPI'usco AT You11aBBRa 1108PTTAL on
April 17 was Madam Sirn Soon ETig, mother of
Deacon Seow's Christian friend. Revs. Tow and
rig onitelatirig.
LTST^N To DR. CARL MOLNTTR. E, 20th Century
Reformation Hour, every Sunday 2 a. in. , Station

' unNB* 17,720 megacycles- message. from reina.
IJFBR, S, we're still owing $1,600 on the Petrof
Grand Piano! Pay up! Received $200 from a
Federation member and $20 from a Tillsslonary

,
.
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111 the meeting hall were blown. there Were Mon. 8.00 a. in. F. BBC Third Term Begins.
110 mishaps. Tries. 6.30 p. in. Dinner at Shanghai Room with

a "midnight feast" at 11.00 Pm. an a eW 8.00 p. in. Mooo. TOY Meeting at Li
extra. enthusiastic -campers stayed up chatting ch, ,, h, Rev. shaw speaking.

day of camp, a or By . many you at' r'FIBC.

into bis Service. anyone hearing these " ~ ,,,,. 8.00 ,, in. r, atth Church famlly Worship

., many .prayers around the WOr ' " Kow and sister Doteen 011 at Life

,: of, . 'theology by the ^Unda, Y SChOql . of W' d, D zjon: Rev. M. Dunn-40j, . 't!ledO!;y y ' . .' -, .k, ,,_ Lord's Day Zjon: Rev. M. Dunn.;; Chester Bible PresbyLbtla. 11 ' Church f$ aqkriow- Lord s Day Zion : ev.;;. qlie^ter Bible Presbyterian. ' Church I $ aQ , F, ith, Rev. Quek (Re. election) -itsdge^- with deep gratitude. The ^i e q ege Lit , Dr. G. c. Inches. .;.'. LJ. braty. --is getting congested!-'. ' ' ' '- ".'. LJ. braty. --is getting congested. -. . . Jutong': Rev. Tow. "
.goqn, ring 86847. ' ' '
' ' " ' ' ~ ' " ' ' ' I ' d ' ' I 9A Girlead Road, Singapore I I tPhon. ., . 75659, a1733j rel the FAQ .y, q ,
" 1, h a Ih .!He, ,r. ,b tort. n Church Or Malay, . Editor, Tin. lint. Tow. . Edi!@rid gar , . ,

,.. nan "w. . Chi. Kii, Cl, ,.., Atolln. Char, N. rag He. . Cliv. .. n. . r n . . or r. ,, , ,

j'^R, -o. 18tcstimo^^ ,f Jesus
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friend f or tree planting,
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE: Lite 139;
Zion 165 Faith 95 ;' Gaulee 35n 'JUTong 40;
Sharon Woods 25 ; Seletar Hills 34 ; J. Am an 41.

\
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" Be hold I come quickly: hold that fast which thou host, fha* no man toke thy crown. " Rev. 3:11.

THE EUROPEAN COMMON MARKET
IN THE LIGHT OF BIBLE PROPHlE;CY

By Rev. H. F'. Mac^wen, BA. , B. D, in
"The Bible Presbyterian"

One of the wonders of recent years is the
formation of the E:uropean Common Market. Tn
less than tour years since it began operation it
has become one of the fastest growing economic
units on earth. Lndustrial production soared an
astounding twelve percent in 1961, Gross na-
tlonal produce zoomed some 7% versus the
United States 4% in 1960. Together with Great
Britain and the United States the Common
Market could form a potential economic f orce
that could overwhelm the USSR. . an article in
TTLIB. October 6, 1961, says "Like many revo-
Iutlonary ideas, united Europe is not a new

.notion but an old one revived. The drama of
order and unity once embodied in the Rome
of the Caesars lived on through the Middle

. Ages, not only in the Roman Catholic Church,
but in that embattled but strangely viable
anachronism, the Holy Roman Empire. 'E:ven
after it dlslntegrated, and the last remnants of
feudal internationalism gave way to popular
nationalism, the European idea remained; and
even it Europeans themselves at times forgot
it, the rest of the' world could not. "

United States industry recognized the
Market's potential from the start. U. S. corpora.
tlons have been pouring capital into Europe at
a record clip ($844 million in 1960 alone). The
six nations now coinprlslng it are nearly self -
sumoient. They produce 90% of the wheat they
consume, 70% of the teed grain, 92% of the
sugar and 95% of the meat. They actually
over-produce pork, potatoes and vegetables.

As these six countries traded more and more
with one another Great Britain's vital exports to
the Continent declined, also her trade with Coin-
monwealth nations has actually declined. NOT,
she is negotiating for entry into the Common
Market. it she comes in, and it seems in all
probability she will, much of the rest of West-
ern E;urope is likely to f o110w. There are grave
difficulties wlth Britain's entry, such as Coin-
monwea. ith ties and safeguards for British
f armers. it and when she enters, her Coin-
monwealth trading partner's tang products will
be forced into competition with Europe's own
This malt airect Canadian agricultural trade a
great deal.

Be all this as it may we do notice the trenf
-a united community of EtItope. Jean Monnet,
the master 7/1/11d behind milch of the Common
Market said Innion is not. an end in itself. Tt
1sthe beginning of 'the road to the more orderly
world we must have in orc!er to escape de.
struct!on, .The partnershij> . of Flurope and the
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United States should create a new force for
peace. "

If we barken to Bible prophecy at all we
should be persuaded from Daniel and Revela-
tlon that a ten kingdom contederacy is toretold
in the last days. in Daniel, Cha ters 2 and 'i,
a ten kingdom contederacy is v vidly forecast
out of which will arise the world's great deceiv-
er, the beast. Ecclesiastical Babylon is inti-
mately connected with all of this. In Revela-
tion 1.7 we see the same ten kingdom conf eder.
acy dominated by Babylon, then later Babylon,
destroyed by the kings she has seduced. These
kings will give all their power to the beast who
only will be overthrown by Christ's glorious ap-
pearlng when He comes the second time.

Brigadier General Frost, 8.5 quoted in The
Churchm@it's Me942ine, September, 1962, de-
clares about England, "We spend more on sinok-
ing than on all the National Health Services
plus all Private Health Services. We spend
mate on entertainment. games and betting than
on education, and we pay heavy ta, Kes for all
these things. There are continual strikes for
higher wages with a bad example set by me in-
bers of Parliament dongnding an increase of
,;; 1,000 a year, Covetousness dormnates the
whole nation from top to bottom. When Britain
enters the Common Market there must be a
loss of national sovereignty. We shall no longer
be the Head of the Commonwealth but merely
a junior partner in the United States of Europe,
over which there will be appointed an overlord
to make it run smoothly. Our liberty will soon
go, and there will be an international trade
mark, without which it will be impossible to
trade. "

General E'rost sees the end of all of this
upon Biblical lines too. We quote him further,
"it is leading to the greatest delusion of all
times, the Great World Dictator, who will de-
prtve you of every vestige of freedom. I;Ie will
be the super result of evolutionary teaching
which denied the tall of man and the need of
a personal Saviour. He will deceive the world
with his ability to solve temporarily all its pro-
blems after the Western Contederacy has been
set up as an offset against Russian Aggression.
The world today is dominated by tear of nuclear
war, so that Russia is innltratirig her godless
agents to prevent our using nuclear weapons
against her overwhelming conventional forces.
These indisputable facts will cause nations
to submit to a world dictatorship. and sur-
render their liberty which qame to us through
Jesus Christ. After that no one will be able
to buy or sell without wearing the international
trade mark printed on their foreheads or on
their rlght hand (Rev. 13:16). ^^e will persecute
all who resist hint until Christ rettirtis from
heaven to judge him gild all his supporters. "
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TH^ MISSIONARY MOTIVE OF
DR. E. t;TANLEY JONES

By Timothy Tow
Dr. B. Scanley Jones, wellknown Methodist

missionary, .is presently holding ashra. ms with
church groups in .this country, What is the'
missionary motive that brings him to our peo-
PIe? Tt is necessary to ask his question because
our Lord has warned that many will come ill
His name who are inwardly tavernng ' wolves.
(Matt. 7:15. ) Those who come not with Christ's
trussionary inoti\, e, says Eaul, "are enemies ot
the cross of Christ. " (Phil. 3:17-19).

What is Dr. Jones's missionary motive? In
"The Christ of the Indian Road" (Hodder and
Stoughton, 31st Ed. , p. 43) in the chapter .o11
"The Motive and lend of Grinstian Missions. "
he says, "Some of the motives that were valid
in the past are not holding good today. Tn the
days when T volunteered to be a missionary the
prevailing thou!^ht was that here is a cataract
of human souls pouring over into perditlon and
that we were to rescue as many as possible.
Rightly or wrongly, this idea is no longer pre"

, vainng as a motive for foreign adsstons. ....,..."
Whether or not the missionary motive of

rescuing as many- as possible of perishing tin-
man souls'is still a valid one today must be
examined in the light of Holy Scripture. Now.
the Gospel of Mark shows Jesus as the active
nitssionary preacher. In On. 1:38 it is recorded,
"And he oresus) said 'unto them, Let us go
into ther next towns, that' r may preach there
also : for therefore came I forth. " In the course .
of his preaching what he stressed' was the
salvation of the soul. At Zacchaeus' home he
declared, "For the Son of man is come to seek
and save that which was lost". (Luke 19 :10) .

The stark reality or men perishing hellwards
is the theme of every gospel litessage. ' Tn the
most 'famous verse of the Bible, John 3:16, Jesus
says, "For God so loved the world that he gave
his only begotten son that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish but have everlasting
life. " In John 5 :24. Jesus reltera, tes " Verily,
verily, I say unto youj He that hearettL my'
word, and believeth on him that sent me. hatti
everlasting life. and shall not come into con-
demnatton;'-but is passed from death into lite. "
'I'lle missionary n, .otive for the last days in
which we live is the same as ever according to
Peter "The Lord is not slack concerning his
promise. as some men count slackness; but is

' longsuff ering to usward, not willing that any
should perish, . but that all silouldi come to
repentance. " (TI Pet. 3 :9).

it Dr. Stabley Jones comes here without this
soul-saving missionary motive, he has not come
from Christ! Tndeed, his true motive .is ae-
elated on p. 49: "It the end and motive of
Christianity, and therefore of Christian uns.
SIons, is to produce Christlike character, I have
no apology for being a Christian missionary,
for r 1<now nothing higher f or God or man
than to be Grinslike. " While it is true that the
Christlike character should be a desire and
fruit of our missionary effort, the end and ino-
tlve of Christian missions should be the saving
of lost souls from the pit of hell (Mark 9:43-48)
by the washing away of their sins through the

' blood of Christ, who ' died in our place and gave. ,
illm*selt for us. .. Tills qentral theme of the inIs-.
slotiary message is' coinjiletely missing in "The
Christ of the indlan Road",

I
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The missionai, y motive of Dr: JOTies is flit-
ther reflected on p. 35 in the chapter on ", ttie
messenger and the message: "As to':the manner
and spirit of the presentation of that message,
we should consider it of the highest importance
that the penetrating statement of Tagore shotld
be kept in Timid that when missionaries bring
their truth to a strange land, unless they bring
it in the form of homage it is not accepted and
should not be. ,......." What- a degradation of
the glorious gospel of the 'Son of God, "by
whom, " declares St. Paul, "we have recelved
grac'e and art'stLeship-, for obed^leftce. to' the
faith among all nations for his name. " (Rom.
I :5. ) If the missionary motive that sends Jones
to preach Christ along the indian Road 18
wrong, can it be right when he endeavours to
preach Him in Malaysia?

(~
.
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DEATH Is COMING TIME Is PASSING
God says, it is appointed unto man once

to die, but after that the judgment, and every
one of us shall give account of himself to God.
Rom. 14:11-12. That includes you.

Over 48,000 persons die every 24 hours,
it it should be your turn to die to-night-

ARE You PREPARED
To ME^T YOUR GOD?

Or wUl you wake up in Hell, begging to
have your parched tongue cooled with a wet
finger, like the rich man? See Luke 1.6 :17-32.

Every knee shall bow to me, salth the Lord
and every tongue shall confess to God.

Do not joke about hell, for it every living
person knew what every departing Soul dls-
covers, everybody would be saved today.

Where is hell? Hell will be found at the
end of a Christ-less Life. Beware - Prepare!
FIRST - You need to be saved.

it anyone's name is not found written in
the book of lite, he will be cast into the
lake of fire. Rev. 20:15.

SEICOND - You cannot save yourself.
Not by works of righteousness ' which we
have done, but according to his mercy He
saved us. Titus 3:5.

THE^. D - Christ has already provided f or your
salvation, only believe and accept it.
F'or God so loved the world, that he gave
his only begotten Son, that WILDSoever be-
lieved in him should not perish, but have
everlasting lite. John 3 : 16.
The greatest Sin is unbelief, because we are

treating God as a Liar, when we refuse to be-
lieve, what he says in his Word, the Bible.

God permitted Death to come upon all crea-
tures, because Adam and IE;ve did not believe
what God had said, concerning death. Gen. 3:3.

Do you dare to think that God is kidding
now when he says, he that believeth and .is
bapti^ed shall be saved, but he that believeth
not Shall be damned? Mark 16:16.

Only a tool thinks there is no God. Ps. 14:1
Faith cometh by hearing the Word of God

The wicked shall be turned into Hell. Ps. 9 :17.
He that being often reproved hardeneth his

neck, shall be' suddenly destroyed and that
without remedy. ' Prov. 29 :I.

'I'\^, o klnds of lost souls will be in I^ell, those
who dad' not believe it necessary, avid those
who postponed it too long, to be saved.

Tn all thy works, remember thy last end
and thou' shatt never sin.

God, Life, Den. th, Heaven and' Ilell ate Real.
- from "Ptsgah".
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TELEVISION
By William W, Orr, D. D. , in Moody Pocket Books

What is the telablonshlp of the Christian
to his teleivsion set? Here is an area that
needs desperately to be clarified in ^he minds
of ' Christians. Should a Christian even own a
television set? And should it be placed in
the library of his home where young ' people
and children have access to it, or it 'so, what
should be the rules that determine what pro-
grams are to be viewed? This is not the pro.
blem that .so many people have thought.

First of all, let us admit right from the
'beginning that television is a perfectly mar-
vatous invention. Tt was thought radlo was
the seventh wonder of the world when 16 aP-
peared, and radio is still' a succession- of mar-
vels. But television is even more so, when we
consider that in our own living rooms we may
watch events and happenings taking place
on the other side of the world. we may see
people and hear messages by means of tele.
vision that we would never meet or hear in
ordinary life. The teaqh:ing powers of It. he
television set are beyond comprehension. its
entertaining value is a very large f actor as
well. It has also a religious side, and God has
been pleased to set the stamp of His own ap-
proval upon television programs, The results
of Gospel programs on television screens in
homes has reaehed surprising figures. of those
who . have found the Lord Jesus Christ as their
onni personal Saviour.

Let us see 'it there is an anwet to some of
these questions. Television is a part of our
everyday world. it does not seem possible to
divorce the television set from twentieth-
century living. Tt is as much a Dart of lite as
the automobile, the garbage disposal and the
vacuum cleaner. The content of the tele-
vision portrays . life. We find "programs of
every kind and description offered during the
television week. Some are an aid to the kit-
chen, or the garden, pr the worskhop. Others
inspire and help in everyday living. On the
other hand( we cannot close OUT eyes to the
fact that many things are questionable. The
motion-picture industry has bought up a large
portion of the available time to otter enter-
tainnLent on the same has^s oftened 131 the
movie houses. We have already discussed that
these films are ultraquestionable, especially
for young viewers. Programs are offered by
entrenched industries, such as the liquor
and the cigarette industries with the avowed
intention of selling their products which are
degrading and debasing, and if the coinmer-
etals were to be followed they would be an
enslavement to the' youth of our land, Conn-
teracting this to some degree would be the
inevitable teaching regarding' life and living
by reputable agencies.

We cannot separate televlsion ftpm life,
and the same principles which obtain in
life must obtain in the television set. Parents -
should set a- standard. There are certain pro,
grams to which the young people may give
their time, and there are others which are
definitely on the "taboo', 11st. 110^q' this will
take time and some real thinking on the part
of the parents' But the odds are very great
here, for television is a strong influence. The
same care should ' be exercised for young neo-
PIe, land suggestions' should be offered. ' Only
litogrsnus. whj. ah at'e ' in Une with .the great

(
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principles of the teaching of the 'Word of
God are to be allowed, or more particularly,
those programs which run contrarlwlse to the
Christian lite and how it is to be lived should
be banned.

Parents must be consistent 111 both think
ing and action here. What is wrong for th,
teenager and line child is' ot. ten wrong for
the parents, And because a television pro.
grain comes into the home does not mean it
should be accepted. Many Christian people
would steadfastly object to viewing undestr. -
able motion pictures in a movie theater, but
might becpme dangerously tolerant of view.
ing them, perhaps surreptitiously, in their own
homes. Tt is a pretty good rule to follow
that for the parents, And the parents children
and young people, they are also objectipn-
able 'for the parents, And the parents will
need to place themselves under strict discl-
Dime with reference to their own participation.

One of the grave dangers of television lies
in the time element. The number of hours
the average viewer looks at television is un-
bellevably large. Moreover, it is almost tm-
possible to do anything else whUe sitting
with eyes glued to the set. Beretn lies one
of the grave dangers. it television is to be-
Come' a thief of time and rob of precious hours
with Christ in prayer or reading the Word
then television is not even safe to contemplate.
The answer might be strict disciplinary me a.

Christ first, and then everything aftersures.
that.

Some of the same arguments used- with
refer^rice to any entertainment ean, be ad-
duced here. ' TTL many cases, television actors
and actresses and other participants are of
the worldly sort. Their lives are not clean and
their influence could be' degrading. Further-
more, by simply viewing liquor and cigarette

would be paying tributecommercial, we

to these corrupt industries. All of these things
are tr!Ie, but this is 11f e. We- could say the
same thing about looking at a billboard where
cigarettes are advertised, or listening to a
commercial over a radio set. The answer is
that the Christian must learn in all cases and
under all circumstances to put the Lord Jesus
first and to find the greatest pleasure and en.
joyinent in the things of God. With Christ 111
the absolute center of the believer's lite. there
is not too much danger concerning other things.

.
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"For many walk, of whom I have told you often. on a
now toll You even weeping rho, hey ore Ihe enemies of Ih.
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FIBBC acknowledo'es with thanks receipt of six
folding chairs and pillows from an "aunt. " We
still need beds, tables, chairs, long rubber hose,
lawn mower. Who would pay f or 12 lecture
chairs costing $192?

BurrDING REPORT: Tt is high time I. ^i, er^
doubled up their tithes and pledges ! So little
he's come in since completion of the Church
building! Tmmediate payment is required for
the inner court white glass lamps costing $216;
.Holy Communion Table $270; about $400 out-
standing of the Dews account; $1,600 for the
Petrot GraiLd Piano; $50 for a table for the
Marriage Registry; $2,000 for W. K. .Ttiam; and
how about salaries owing the staff ? Please
don't disappoint Mr. Seow the unsmiling kosong
treasurer nowadays !

A new beanL is being added to the L, -joint
ot the College Block to correct the crack.
'SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE: Life 155;
Zion 164; Faith 98; Galilee 40; Jarong 46; Mt.
Canne1 39; Sembawang 71; Cheun Kwang 35;
Saletar Hills 38 ; Sharon Woods 25 ; J. Am an 36.
To LET ONE BTG SEASIDE ROOM at Galllee
^., awrrs, 58 Pas^: Panjang Road, with private
bathroom and big kitchen, telephone, modern
saintattorL. water and Iiglit; $75 per month.
Please apply Deacon Orig, 63948.

WE AGE GLAD : to announce the appointment .
of un'. Lawrence Leong as non. English instruc-
tor at Far Eastern Bible College.

FAITH 01/11RCH: last Lord Day re-elected Rev.
Qtiek as Hon. pastor and all four elders and
four deacons whose first term of three years had
expired.

ZTON SUNDAY SCHOOL welcomes as new
teacher. Mr. Getald Dykema of Canada, - new
missionary to Indonesia,

<-
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APEOIN!rinroN, ,S FOR ^^IAIZ 6-12

Mon. 8.00 pm. Zion S. S. Teachers Meeting.
Holiday for FEBC.

Tues, 8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting. Zion, Deacon
Gan Feng Chye; Faith, Elder Quek Kiok
'Meng, Lite, Session Meeting in Church.

^'ed. 8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting. FEBC, Sister TVy
Tan; Galilee, Deacon Orig; Jutong, Bro.
Chee,

Thurs. 5.30 pm. Zion Bible Class.
Fri. 8.00 p. in. Faintly Worship. Life, at 131 Tang-

11n Road, home of Deacon and Mrs. Chia
Hong Chek; Faith, home of Mr. and Mrs.
SIm Liang Seng, Tampines,

Sat. 4.00 p. in. Zion Y. F. , 4.30 Lite Y. F.
3.00 pm. Elaguppilay-Linus wedding.
5.45 p, in. TOY^erubawang

Lord's Day : Zion : Rev. 11g.
Faith: Miss Tay Swee Lait
Life: Rev. Tow

JUTong: Sister Ivy Tan,
Galilee: Dr. Inches.
Revival Hour : Rev. Ng.

SUPPORT HDM^ 11nlGllTS GOSPEL MEETING
with an organ! We need 110kkien preachers on
Saturday nights
LIFE CHURCH'S Royal Typewriter is in some,
body's house. Please return for' Church office
use !
IF YOTT HAVE a copy of inspiring Hymns please
return to Lite Church. We're in great need.
F'RIDAY AF"TERNOOli REPORT on the "Korean
Family Relief Fund. " Praise the great Name of
Jesus our Saviour, the sum of $4,786.70 was paid
to TCPM this afternoon on the tickets (with a
prepaid deposit of $690.43 by Rev. Chung) . Paid
for one cable, $11.20, There is a credit of $30.72

I " *
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and (U. S. $115.00 which was Rev. Chung's own
nioney). Tt is decided that the U. S. dollars be
given him for disembarkation expenses in

9 Gilsle. d Rodd.
5 TOYislock Ave. , 81733

do

. 58 P, Panicng Rd. , 63948
1, '12m. Juro"g Rd. , 68351
26th in. Kuloi Rd. , Ichore
Pulau Tekong
Stole Welfare Home I. B,
95 Nemesu Ave. , 50795
420 Boleslier Rd. , 5674?
2208 Redliill Close

Location & Phone

Brazil.
R, ev. 83 Mrs. Chung deeply thank our Readers for
their kind help and say goodbye as they sail this
Lord's Day on the Ruys for Brazil. We bid them
Godspeed.
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A SAFE HIDING PLACE
By Win. in. Beirnes in "IEhe Midnight Cry. "

The Bible very clearly states that in the end
of this dispensation at the very close of the time
God has allotted for the testing of man under
sin and the rule of Satan and the powers of
darkness, there shall be trouble and distress
upon all the inhabitants of the world so that
they will seek refuge in the rocks and caves of
the earth. it appears that there will be two
sources producing nilman fear, one that is man
made and the other that is God sent and the
latter to be more terrifying than the I ontier.

The man-created, and the natural hiding
places are being built or prepared in lean' of
an atoll^c war. Some of these shelters are o,
doubtful security while others seem to be sub-
stalltia!. 111 many places excavations have been
blasted. out of the rocks of the mountains and
are suitable to care f or thousands. Then there
are natural caves converted into bomb shelters
which can house additional thousands, and yet
for all this the main mass of the population of
any country will remain exposed to the atomic
blasts and the radiation that will f allow.

No matter what is done people have cause to
f ear, for the Bible speaks of the fear that will
come upon all people. Of this very time Is aiah
warns "Fear, and the pit, and the snare, are
upon thee, O inhabitant of the earth. And it
shall come to pass, that he who fleeth from the
noise of the fear shaU fall into the pit; and
he that cometh up out of the midst o11 the pit
shall be taken in the snare: for the windows
from on high are open, and the foundations of
the earth do shake. (Isa. 24:17,181. "

Then the final days of the tribulation the
prophet describes thus, "The earth is utterly
broken down, the earth is clean dissolved, the
earth is moved exceedingly. The earth shall
reel to and fro like a drunkard, and shall be
removed like a cottage; for the transgression
thereot shall be heavy 11pon it; and it shall fall,
and not rise again. it shall come to pass in that
day, that the Lord shall punish the host of the
high ones that are on high, and the kings of
the earth upon the earth. And they shall be
gathered together as prisoners are gathered in
the pit, and shall be shut up in the prison and
after many days (1,000 years) shall they be
visited. or'ITEtT the moon shall be confounded,
and the sun ashamed, when the Lord of hosts
shall reign in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem,
and before his ancients gloriously. " (Tsa. 24:17-
23).

God is merciful; we doubt He will permit
these things that create fear to come suddenly' d '19A GIIsleod Road, Sin o ore 11 {Phones*' 75659,81733j for Ithe Malaysia Counci. o

' ' d Ih B'bl -P b Ierion 'hurch of Malayo. Editor= Tinothy Tow. Editorial Boords Quek Kio lung
Taw Slung Hwa, Chin Kim Chw. ,. Adelin. Char, g fig oe, ,v. ,
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present help in trouble. " res. 46:I.

until after the rapture. The gradual develop-
merit of conditions serve as a warning to men
to prepare to meet God. Even in the darkest
days of the gres, t tribution God gives men space
between judgments to repent and turn to Him,
We have been living in "the beginning of sor-
rows" (Matt. 24:8) since the first <\\, orld war,
Many of our scientists and national leaders have
warned us of the dangers that lie ahead and
have urged a spiritual revival as our only hope.
God is showiztg many that there is Do real es-
cape except in turning to Him in true repen~
tance. God will be merciful to the people and
nations today if they will do as the people of
Nineveh at tel* they received their warning
through the prophet Jonah, and repented in
sackclot}I and ashes, but it our present world
does not heed, the people will be forced to flee
into the caves and holes of the rocks to find a
temporary shelter. The Scripture passage we
have quoted above is most revealing and force-
tul.

Fear upon all the inha. bitants of the world
is excited and kept up by threats of new wars,
flying saucers with their mysteries, "earthquakes
in divers places " 11nusual and fierce storms, in-
creased crimes, innrder, and threat of atomic
warfare with sudden death to millions. But if
the people will not repent under these portents
and evils, then Christ will come toll His bride
and "Sudden destruction" will descend upon
tile inhabitants of the world a Triess, 5:3) and
there will be no escape. It will be exactly as
described by Tsaiali, Notice the language used
by the prophet as it is given to him, by the Lord.
"The foundations of the earth do shake-Utterly
broken down-clean dissoved-moved exceeding-
Iy-reel to and f To as a drunkard-removed like
a cottage. " The reason given for this is that the
transgressions of the people are heavy upon it.
But God is not unmindful of the cause back of
nTan's wickedness and he will punsh Satan and

angels and demons who possess thethe fanen
the wicked, for he says "The Lordhearts of

$11all puntsh the host of the high ones that are
on high. " Danie1 12:1 and Revelation chapter
12 show how that will be done for the Lord win
cast down those high ones into the earth and
then when He returns at the time of Armaged-
den He will bind Satan and cast him and all of
those disturbers into the bottomless pit. The
earth then will be reaped of its wild vintage
(Rev. 14:19-20) and as the prophet says "gather-
ed together as prisoners are gathered in the
pit, and shall be shut up in prison and after
many days shall they be visited. " it means this,
that after one thousand years they shall be
brought to the great white throne judgment.

i^;.
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You wi!I notice titat the gathering into the pit
o1 the wicked is to be followed by the return of
Christ in glory preceding His Millennial reign,
vs. 23.

The return of Christ according to the Scrip-
tures, will be visible to all, even the wicked, and
this will be the cause of their greatest fear.
15aiah again speaks saying, "and they shall go
into the holes of the rocks, and into the caves
of the earth for the fear of the Lqrd, and the
glory of Itis majesty, when he ariseth to shake
terribly the earth. . , . . . to go into t. he clefts of
the rocks, and into the tops of the ragged rocks,
for fear of the Lord, and for the glory of his
majesty, when he ariseth to shake terribly the
earth. " asa. 2:19,211 We now reach the climax
of all the Scriptures describing the scenes on
the earth when the wicked be hold His coming.
"...... And the kings of the earth, and the great
men, and the rich men. and the chief captains,

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

and t!Ie InIghty men, and every bondman, and
every free man, hid themselves in the dens and
in the rocks of the mountains; and said to the
mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us
from the face of Him that sitteth on the throne,
and from the wrath of the Lamb. " (Rev. 6:15-16)
This generation of men should pay heed to
these things for they are "at hand to come. "

NO PLACE 1.0 HIDE

They ten us when tile sirens sound,
'1!!0 grab your hat and run

To find a hole in dirt or rock,
And close out air and sun.

They say we ought to store up food
'110 keep us in our need;

To have o1^ water, nest we die,
And books to save our creed.

'Rhey say when bombs all start to fly,
To find ourselves a hole;

To bzirroIv down within the earth,
Just like a rat or mole.

To close the door and hide ourselves
From f oe or even friend,

To sit and wait until the sound,
That tells u^ or the end.

They put out folders by the score,
Anti say they should be read;

For, if we fail to heed the rite,
we surely will be dead.

IVC it ripe by this to be prepared,
And think we shall survive;

when will we learn that without God
I, here is no PI. ace to hide.

117hy build a shelter in the ground
To hide ourselves from man;

There is a blueprint long prepared
That gives a better plan.

Ft tells of God upon a throne,
A Son who tm. us died,

And makes it clear to all mankind

This is the place to hide.

AUSTRALIAN 'EDITOR 'WRITES OF
SINGAPORE IMPRESSIONS

Dear Brethren,

Since Revs. Tow and Quek met me at the
airport on the evening of April 29 when I arriv-
ed from Australia I have had a wonderful time.

T had met them both at the Second Plenary
Congress of the international Council of Girls-
tian Churches in Geneva in 1950, and we also
had a visit fronT Rev. Tow in Australia in 1956,
when he addressed meetings and strengthened
us in our testimony.

I have also been in touch vrith tinern by cor-
respondence and eXchange of our papers. But
I have now got to know them in a new way, and
have greatly enjoyed their fellowship, and the
f ellowslxip of the brethren to whom they in-
trodLtced me,

I have also seen your beautiful and bustl-
ing city both by night and day, its CTLurches and
its temples, its civic buildings and military
establishInents, its gardens and its shops, I
have learned something of the lire of this busy
mart.

But above all T have seen your own chur-
ones - "Zion " "Lite" and "Galilee, " and the
College where I have been so hospitably enter-
tamed. And T have been greatly impressed by

,,.-
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the strategic positions in which they are placed,
the work and witness which is being carried on
end the possibilities of future expansion. God,
Who has blessed and prospered you so abun-
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THE REWARD OF CHRISTIAN GIVING-
HAPPY SEQUEL To THE KOREAN FAMILY'S

STRANDING IN SINGAPORE.
"E'or whosoever shall give you a cup of water

to drink in my name, because ye belong to
Christ, vetily I say unto you, he shall not lose
his reward. " (Mark 9 :41),

On the night of March 18, Pastor Chting
1< warig Denk of Korea and f amily of five sought
'::belter at the Far Eastern Bible College. They
had suddenly arrived from Thailand on a
-transit visa to Brazil. Shelter was given to the
strangers in Christ's Name.

After a fortnight's sojourn, however, it was
revealed that our guests, whilst being booked to
sail to Brazil, were short of about $4,500 in
regard to their passage. Pastor Crating had
been too naively hoping that his house in Korea
would be sold and the proceeds sent to Singa-
pore, Of course no money could ever come !

Despite this shocking discovery and the
righteous displeasure of the hosts, it was de-
cided that something must be done at once to
save the situation. The anxious hope in our
heart was that only God could do it.

An appeal for help to our Readers was
launched through these columns atter all initial
^urn of $600 was solicited from those who loved
the Lord. This appeal found an immediate
response in a zealous brother, though young in
faith, yet full of alms-giving and good works.
A first fruit of his loving service was the receipt
of- a substantial sum from a friend in North
Borneo.

Meanwhile, as our brother continued in this
good work, exhorting even older, members to
give to prove the sincerity of their religion, the
burden of the crisis was shared by the Singa-
pore Christian ^vangelistic League and the
principal of a women's Bible school. Through
their incessant prayers and personal efforts
another substantial sum was realised.

When the call to all our churches, Sunday
schools, youth fellowships and ladies fellowships
was issued last vJeek, and further' echoed by
the Chinese edition of this paper, there came a
third ingathering of offerings.

The response Irom every quarter, was
prompt and enthusiastic. Even the Hope
Church old people in the Welfare Home, Johore
Bahru have cheerfully given their mite of $17.70.

A personal appeal in behalf of the Korean
family was made before the Chinese Lite Church,
Prtnsep Street. This brought in the last sub-
stantial sum, which was made up of many
widows' mites, watered with tears.

When the little prayer band of Life Church
met at the regular Tuesday night riteetlng on
,\Dri1 30, the need of $200 odd to nTake up the
Brazil passage was announced to the people.
The need was no sooner mentioned than a UTC-
ther of the group came in with a bulky enve-
lope, He said there was nToney in it, brought
by two anonymous Europeans who had left
immediately. When the packet \, 18s opened. we
counted ^13 and $94, being the equivalent of
the needed amount!

A chorus of - thanksgiving went up in our
prayers ! A wave of greater and more abiding
faith in God swept our timid hearts!

dantly in the last few years has surely a grant.
ous purpose and a glorious future for the
Twentieth Century Reformation in tliis area.

Though T have only been less than twenty
four hours among you, T have caught some-
thing of the vision which has inspired you, and
shall carry back something of that inspiration
to Australia.

We have somett, ing pf the same problems
and difficulties with which you are confronted,
but the way you have faced and overcome them
has greatly encouraged rite.

I send you my. sincere Christian gi'eetings
end would leave with you the text which has
been a chanenge to me and with which T
sought to challenge the students: "Who knoweth
whether thou art come to the kingdom for such
a time as this?"

Yours in and for the Faith,
W. R. ^, TOEWEt^.

(Editor or "Evangelical Action")

-Walter Rea

What a diff erenco there is between the saint
and the sinner. in this time when these end
time fears are beginning to grip the world. We
who 1<now Ifim have a refuge in Christ, a sure
hiding p'ace. we do not fear like others, for
being secure in Christ we know that it is not
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The Lasting Profitable ness of Giving
Church,Engraved on headstone in Syston

Leicestershire, ' are these wise words:-
"What I gave T have,
What I spent T had,
What I left I lost by not giving it. ',

This story is told, first, to praise the Name
of on^ great God and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Second, it is told to encourage our people in
every service of the Lord,

You have seen that by sacrificing a little of
the much God has showered upon you, you ex-
perlence the joy of helping someone in trouble,
the thrill that through such giving the gospel
will be extended from Singapore 'to Brazil.

The greatest reward is the Lord's personal
acknowledgement that "masmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these my bre-
thren, ye have done it unto Me. " (Matt. 25:40. )

what happens to the body that counts but what
about the soul. David prayed "Keep me as the
apple of the eye, hide me under the shadow of
thy wings. " Following that prayer he declared,
"In the time of trouble he shall hide me in his
pavilion: in the secret of his tabernacle shall
he hide rite, he shall set me up lipon a rock.
Ps. 27:5 "Thott art my hiding place; thou shalt
preserve me from trouble ; thou shalt compass
me about with songs of deliverance. " Ps. 33:7.

"SUNDAY NIGHT REVIVAL HOUR"
Many zeo, IOUs young Christians are looking

forward to this n\itch heralded "Sunday Night
Revival Hour. " This is a special service at
Gustead Road for both saved and unsti^ved to be
run by a special committee appointed by the
Life Church Session.

This committee is cornposed of Rev. Ng Eng
Hoe (chairman), Dr. Tow Siang 11wa, Dr. G. C,
Inc. hes, Deacons William Seah, John Tow and
Rev. Timothy Tow.

The committee is pleased to announce that
the inauguration of the Revival' Hour will take
place on May 12, the second Lord's Day evening,
at 7.45 pzi^. The services will incorporate a
greater variety of spiritual songs, testimonies
and special numbers.

Messages will be brought by a panel of
speakers. By drawing men nigh to God through
this more concerted err ort, it is hoped that souls
will be saved, contorted, and revived.

Much of the success of this work must de-
pend or! your prayers and so a prayer meeting
is called every Sunday night prior to the ser-
vice. Support the "Sunday Night Revival Hour
with :/our prayers !
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LJF^ CHURCH SESSLOli have appointed Deacon
Cheng Wei Nien Choir Master, Deacon William
Seah Treasurer of the Benevolent Fund,

LIRE CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL will run a
Bible Camp in August, and the Galileans too.

LTEl^RS are invited to contribute towards pur-
chase of 40 copies of Inspiring Trymns at $5 per
copy. Tf you have taken a copy please return
r;ow!

ELDE;R 83 MRS. 0. J. TASSTCKER send loving
greetings through Dr. Triohes to Liters and
Galileans. We thank you for your kind thoughts
and pray God's richest blessing upon you.
THE ORDINATION of new Deacons of Life
Church will be held on June 2
ZIO}I CHURCH S. S. weIcon\es as new teachers
Miss Chang Be MeI and Miss Doreen Chia Kia
Chay,
FAITH CHURCH welcomes Miss Hsu Hsueh Wei,
Rev. Hsu's sister on visit fTom Hongkong, Miss
Hsu is graduate of Omen Tao Bible College.
MADAM STM S. 00N ENG, 72, passed away peace-
fully on May 5 and was buried at Bidadari the
next day, Rev. Tow officiating.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. Life 159 ; Zion
189; Faith 91; JUTong 40; Mt. Canne139; Sharon
Woods 29; Seletar Hills 38 ; J. Annan 37.
MT. CARMBL SUNDAY SCHOOL is shifting back
from its present lowly shed at "Pigs Alley" to
220B Redhill Close. Who would like to contribute
$30 for "removal" expenses? We praise God for
recent revival there!

MADAM CHANG CHING HO was hurt in a traffic
accident last Monday. She is convalescing at
Ward 51, G. 11.

CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. . 83 Mrs. Orig 800
Wari on the birth of son, May 7, at K. K. Hospital,
LIFE CHURCH financial appeal: We are in need
of $3,000 right away to pay the bills, Who is
mindful of the Lord's needs?

EL' 18 REPORTED in Straits Times that the Bast
Coast Road from Endau to Rompin, Fahang will

I~ ~
\-
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be opened in July. This brings 1<11antan to five
hours from Singapore. Pray for Miss Char's
building project at Endau. "^vangelise the East
Coast ! "

REV. a, MRS. MARV111 DUN}I are leaving Sin-
gapore in June, on transfer to Kuala Lumpur.
A dinner in their honour ^, ill be held at Dr. Tow'
Slang ETwa's home, the Session and S. S. teachers
attending.
W^ ACKITOWT. IBDG^ WITH THANKS 10 copies
of "The Christ of the Scriptures" f rom Amster-
dam for FEBC Library, etc.

APPOINTMENTS FOR MAY 13-19

Mon. 7.30 p. in. FEBC Classes.
Tues. 8.00 pm. Prayer Meeting. Life, Deacon-

Chia. Hong Onek; Zion, Mr. LO Xien Sen;
Faith, CLF.
8.00 p. in. Chin Lien Graduation.

\\'ed. 8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting, FEBC, Sister Ng;
Galllee, Bro. Arian Ang; JUTong, Bro. Chee,

Thurs. 5.30 pin. Zion Church Bible Class (Rev.
11g. I

,, 7.30 p. in. F'BBC Classes.
Lite, at 12'1Prt. 8.00 pm. Family worship.

Emerald Hill Rd. , home of Mr. 83 Mrs. Lee'
On 00n I^Igee.

Sat. 3.00 pm. Zion Church OLE'
4.30 pm. Lite Y:E'.
5.45 pm. TOY-Semba. warig
8.00 p, in. Bible Lands Film-slides
Quek) .

Lord's Day. Zion: Rev. Quek (1161y Communion)
Faith; Miss LISu of Hongkong.
Lite: Rev. . Tow.

Jurong: Rev. 11g.
Galllee: Rev. 11g.
Revival Hour : Rev, Tow.

"Time to Do What?")IMessage:
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DOES GOD CONTROL THE
WEATHER?

The ringodly ridicules. The Christian often
forgets. Tn this connection the devotees of cer-
Lain human religions have put both to shame.
For at a tinie of intense drought as this, they
have prayed to their gods for rain. They
acknowledge that there is a supreme Power or
Powers above that rule over the fortunes of Inari.

Does God control the weather? Does God
. send or ^, ithhold rain? Here's a message on the
subject by the prophet Am OS : "And also I have
withholden the rain from you, when there were
yet three months to the harvest: and T caused
it to rain upon one city, and caused it not to
rain upon another city : one piece was rained
upon, and the piece whereupon it rained not
withered.

So two or three cities wandered unto one
city, to drink water; but they were not satisfied :
yet have ye not returned unto me, salth the
Lord. " (funos 4: 7.8. )

How true this description of God's discrimi-
nating power is in respect of our present drought
situation. (in Batu Fahat where we preac!led
last week, water came on the tap by trickles ;
in I^"uar, it was said a kerosene tin of water
sold for a dollar. ) God has mercifulIy caused
rain to moisten certain towns, and righteously
withheld it from others. "T caused it to rain
upon one city, and callsed it not to rain upon
another. city: one piece was rained upon, and
the piece whereupon it rained not withered. "
(Am OS 4:7. }

Now, when God sends a f amine of bread or
water, it is in order to arrest the attention of
the people from their wild pursuit of money
and pleasure, from sin and crime, that they
might heed the warning of the Righteous Judge.
Zt is in order that they might repent ot their
wickedness and serve the living God. At this
time of beat and drought, may our hearts be
bunibled to seek the Lord in repentance.

The severest drought that God will send
upon His people is that which withholds the
we. ter of eternal life. "Behold the days come, "
salth the Lord God "That T will send a f arume

ill the land, not a farmne of bread, nor a thirst
for water, but of hearing the words of the Lord:
And they shall wander from sea to sea, and
from the north even to the east, they shall run
to and fro to seek the word of the Lord, and
shall not find it. " (AmOS 2:11, 12. )

Therefore, as we perceive we are living in
the sultry afternoon of a spiritual famine, let
us all the more shake ourselves loose of this
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drowsy inertia and seek the Lord while He may
be found. "Seek ye the Lord while he may be
found, call ye upon him while he is near: Let
tl, e wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous
man his thoughts : and let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy upon binT: and
to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. . . . . .
For as the rain cometh down and the snow
from heaven, and returnetlt not truther, but
\,!atereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth
and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and
bread to the eater:

So shall my word be that goeth forth out
of my mouth: it shall not return unto me void,
but it shall accomplish that which T please, and
it shall prosper in the thing whereto T sent it. "
asaiah 55:6.7: 10,11. )

Tn this connection, let those who hope in
the Lord f or a season of refreshing through the
Sunday Night Revival Hour take courage. The
Word of the Lord which we preach will not re-
turn unto Him void as the rains that come down
from heaven to water the earth.

it shall "make it bring forth and bud, that
it n^ay give seed to the sower, and bread to the
eater, " it is bound to restore some wandering
soul to Christ. Tt is sure to comfort sinner and
saint.

The God that controls the weather is also

the dispenser of spiritual gifts. What we need
most is reviving rain upon our parched souls !

$ field.
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Jesus says "If any man thirst, let him !
come unto me, and drink, He that believetb
on me, as the scripture bath said, out .of ;
his belly shall flow rivers of living water. "
Oohn 7 : 37.38)*

"But whosoever drinketh of the water

that I shall give mirin shall never thirst;
hut the water that , ShaU give him SIIall
be in him a weU of water springing up into
everlasting life, *' (John 4:14. )

Feed the Revival Fires of

HUME HEIGHTS GOSPEL MEETING

With andyour prayers presence

Support the
I. C. Y. -SEMBAWANG

"Winning young souls for Christ"
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KELAPA SAV\, IT "BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH"

Hitherto it has been called "Gospel }Tall of
the BYangelise china Felloswhip". according to
an old signboard inherited from that Mission
which founded it in 1952, Although this mission
work came under the joint mandate of the
Malaysia Pioneer Mission and the Singapore
Christian Evangelistic League from January
1954, it has contin:led as the Gospel Hall. We
did not change a new signboard Iest Christ I-
an ity be misunderstood by the non-Christian
villagers.

The mission church has grown slowly and
gradually since. One cheerful aspect of the work
is that the younger generation, the fruit of this
mission work. is beginning to assume leadership.
Two deacons and three deaconesses were recent-
Iy chosen under the able guidance of our new
missionary-in-charge. Madam Chua Kui fluang.
Madam Chua is a graduate of Chin Lien Bible
School and has laboured for more than a decade
with the Methodist Church.

The Diaconate has on its own initiative
launched a building project. It has paid out
$300 to compensate a squatter to move f Tom
a plot of ground situated on a hilltop lit the
centre of the village. It has, through its secret-
ary, an English schoolteacher, applied for legal
PCSsession of the land. It is indeed a valuable
lot, 120-foot square, The Dineonate has applied
to Government in the name of the "Bible-Pres-
byterlan Chatrch".

On this new ground, it is proposed to build
a $10,000 church building with quarters for the
minister and extra room f or Sunday school.
This sum should be realised from sale of the
old church house for $3,000, and from the offer-
ings of the me TTLbers. ,

The mombers have already given a
and are pledging $1,400 for the second$1,000,
The member's are keenly enthusiasticyear.

about the whole project.

During our pastoral visit there the whole
of last Lord's Day, we were amazed by the
profiticity of our families during the last de-

\Allierever we inquired as to the numbercade.

of children our members had, the reply was
invariably "eight" or "nine", The 1.3 families
Inaking up the Katana Sawit congregation
number' about 120 souls. Now it everyone of
them attended Church, we'd have no aceommo.
dation for halt of them. Alas, as the way of
all flesh goes, not more than a quarter of them
come to service,

In order to take the Church into their

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

HE THAT HATH PITY UPON THE POOR
LENDETH UNTO THE LORD;

And that which he hath given will he
pay him again.

(Prov. 19, ,.,.,

This verse of proverbial truth which we
quoted in the appeal for tile Korean Family
Relief to encourage our Readers is marvellously
experienced by the Bible College where the re-
tugees were received.

This is shown by the surplus sums that have
come in after the ticket was paid for last Prt-
day noon. The sums received thereafter, in-
clading those promised earlier, total $500. Now
the Korean family of six have been taken care
of by the Bible College for exactly 50 days and
the grocery bills or nearly $300 will have to be
paid.

it is therefore decided that the Bible College
be re-tmbursed to the same amount and that
the remainder be itsed for the entertainment of
God's servants who ntig!It lodge there, passing
through Singapore.

We thank the Lord that lie has kept His
word. for He said "And that which he bath
given will He pay him again. " We have been
rewarded according to this precious promise.
^, lay the Lord reward every Reader who has given
to this good work with the same promise.

Jesus says " . . . . And do good and lend, hop-
in for nothing again; and your reward shall
be great, and ye shall be the children o, the
and to the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, as
cur E'ather also is merciful. ,.... Give, and it

shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed
down, and shaken together, and running over,
shall men give into your bosom. For with the

measured to you again. " (St. Luke 6:35,36;
38. )

KOREAN FAMILY SAILS FOR BRAZIL
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THE BAPTIZER

By A. B. Macka. y in "Apples of Gold.
While the temple was standing at Jerusalem,

it tell to the lot of a priest called Zacharias to
offer the daily incense. In white linen robes
the bare-footed priest entered the holy place,
and going f orward to the golden altar, poured
the incense on the coals, causing a fragrant
cloud to rise which filled the golden chamber,
Suddenly there appeared to him a glorious angel,
whose presence filled his heart with tear.

But the angel came with a message of love,
and told. Zacharaias that his wife should have
a son who would be great in the sight of the
Lord, and who would prepare a people for his
coming. The priest doubted, wondering how
such a thing could come to pass; and the angel,
for a SIon to his faith and a punishment to his
unbelief, said he should be dunTb till these
things took place.

In due time the word of aabriel was fulfilled,
and Zacharias and his wire Busabeth called
their son John. He was born and brought up
in Hebron, where his parents lived in modest
comfort. When he cante of age he would na-
tarally have been a priest like his father, see -
ing he was a descendant of Aaron; but God
bad higher and nobler work for him to do,

The sins and sorrows of God's people were
made a great burden on his soul, and the hope
or the coinino Messiah, who was to put all
t-bings right, was his only cointort.

Therefore. instead of going to Jerusalem
and ministering in the temple, he separated
himself from all the comforts of his pious and
happy home, and, like his great Old Testament
pattern, Elijal, the TislLbite, went into the
wilderness to pray and meditate and prepare
himself for the work to which God had appoint-
ed him.

There all things were made plain to his
upright and submissive soul. There it was re-
vealed to him what he should do to prepare
the way of the Lord. There he was granted a
sinn by which he would without fail recognise
the coming Messiah. Thus fitted for his work
John returned to his fellow-ITLen, to shout, with
a voice that shook the hearts of all, "Repent

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. '>e :

it was like the sound of a trumpet rousing
the land through all its length and breadth.
Men were startled and arrested everywhere.
The labourers f orscok their fields, the shepherds
their flocks, the fishermen their nets, the
mechanics their workshops, the tax-gatherers
their gold, the' merchants their goods, the soldi-
ers their barracks, the rabbis their books, the
Sadducees their plots, the priests their temple,
ay, even the king his court, and crowded out to
the wilderness to hear this great preacher of
righteousness and repentance.

The man they went out tonear was no reed
shaken in the wind. Disestablisl, ed and disen-
do wed by his own deliberate act, though having
a divine right to the religious revenues of his
people, living on locusts and wild honey, drink-
ing water from the crystal spring, clad in camel s
hair, girt with leather girdle, cast absolutely
free from a religious system which was rotten

homes, weekly family worship services, with the
taking of an offering for the building fund, are
held. In this way, everybody in the household

I'
\

gets to hear the Word of God. Not 9.11 are
submissive to the Gospel and cases of both
juvenile and parental delinquency are reported.
Nevertheless, the preaching of the Word goes
on. here a little, there a little. The Sunday
School which numbers about 40 is another
means of teaching ' the truth

But the Church of God does not content
itself with the people of this oil palm village.
Every Sunday morning a team goes out from
TCPl. apa Sawit to Ayer Beinban, a village three
mile:^ north at the 29th mile, ECUlai Road. There
an open air gospel meeting is held for the
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root and branch, where pride and self-seeking
ruled the day, where piety meant formality and
legality, he could look them all in the face as
he stood on Jordan's bank, and without tear or
favour send his red-hot words home to every
heart:

"O generation of vipers, who bath warned
you to flee from the wrath to come? Think not
to say within yourselves, We have Abraham to
cur father: for I say unto you, that God is able
of these stones to raise lip children unto
Abraham. "

Thus, not only to the common crowd, not
only to the grasping tax"gathers and swaggering
soldiers, but also to the self-complacent F1iari-
sees a. rid sneer Ina Sri. dducees, this faithful I^aza-
Tire. this peerless prophet, cried "Repent! And
as the conscience-stricken crowds acknowledged
their guilt, he baptised them in the river Jordan
in token of their repentance.

But among that motley multitude came
One whom John dare not baptise f or he knew
that he had no sins to wash away, -a Being so
holy that this bold prophet stood abashed be"
fore him, feeling himself unworthy to unloose
the lace of his sandals.

He came from above, and was above all. ize
could baptise with the Holy Ghost. and had no
I:eed to be baptised with water. Though younger
than John he bad been before him. He must
increase. while John must decrease, He was the
Lamb of God, the Son of God, the Bridegroom
from heaven. John was only his herald, his
witness, his friend.

Whc. was this? Jesus of Nazareth. Joltri
therefore at first refused to baptise him, and
cnly consented to do so after Jesus asserted his
alithoritv a. rid said "Suffer it to be so now: "or
thus it becometh us to fulfll all righteousness.

Then after Jesus had been baptised, and
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Pielure shows well-withers from For EOSlern Bible College.
Life, Comee Grid Hume He19hls sending OR the Korean family
on boord Ihe "Ruys, " Mon, May 6,
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village children. Do Bible-Presbyterians in
Singapore know that the funds they contribut. e
to the Malaysia Pioneer Mission, the Missionary
emu of the Church, are bearing fruit faraway?
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, while he was praying, John looked up and saw
heaven open, and out of it he saw the Holy
Ghost descending in bodily form .like a dove and
lighting upon Jesus. At the same moment he
heard a voice from heaven proclaiming, ' This
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

How many persons are there in the God-
head? John the Baptist could have no diffi-
culty in giving a right answer to that question.
He who stood before him was God. That Holy
Spirit descending dove-like out of heaven and
resting on Jesus was God. That unseen Father
speaking out of heaven in such tones of love
and majesty was God. . Therefore when you
think of the areat mystery of the Trinity - a
MVStery which no finite mind can fathom -
remember John the Baptist, and standing in
spirit beside him y011 will be able to say, Ther, e
are three persons in the Godhead: the Father,
the Son a. rid the Holy' Ghost; and these t!13ee
are one God. the same in substance, equal ill
power and glory. "

,
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For Good Watches

YICK WOH

429 North Bridge Road,
Singapore.
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. . I. C, Y. ^^!ALAySIA LAUNCHES
' bitTiL!()OR"BYAi^'GEL, I^;M

"Go out into'. the highways and' , hedges, - ' and
cbmp-el them'. to. ..'collie in, that my 'house may'
! . . ~- be tilled. ":. (Luke- 14:23).... ..-,

,,., esq wqr $ ' by the' ^,;OSt 11?. ,tile. 'I>arable -of .

coin!nand- to .ms' 'qhurch "to". tintc^ise outdoor '
evangellsm a^"'part of her prograrnnie. and
He adds;~ :!Compel them to come in. that inn'
house be fine<I!', signifying thereby that out-
door evgingellsm. is one way or filling a half-.
e, I'Dty church. '.. .- . - . *

When young people of the 1.0;^'.-MalayS16. ,-
pan, tbularly I. dters and students '. of ' the Far
Eastern. . Bible ' College under .Re'v. jig Iautiched
oilt on their first open-air' meeting, whatever'
doubts that were harboured about outdoor.
evangelism were- speedily dispendd. We in- .
vaded the tar corner of Parrer Park via North-
umberland , Road ' 111 four cars crammed with
young. people, an. organ, a public address system,
gospel '. tracts and specially printed hymn
sheets with salvation verses. 'TTLere were over .
thirty - altogether, inclujding a'- . deacon .' and
church ' members who came by thenuselves;
: " it was at lauaner. pEist-six wher! we settled

o1. 'the grassy ' Spot. Tmmedlately' everyone
started' to distribute tracts and bobkl:e. ts. in .both
E:I^glislt and Chinese. ' Aftet. ten minutes, when
the imbue addt. ess system was . properly. rigged,
it, 'tvaS decIded to play the organ: . T'ills was jus{
rite minutes before a hotly contested football
match reached its climactic end. ' The 'music
made- a. Christian-' football 'fan- to coin^lain to
118. after the meeting, " "':t'our Singing made my
heatt uneasy. . T could not concentrate on the
match, nor could T'stay. avi'ay'. from' your sing-
ing. next time, please let .i's finish the'. game
before you begin. ' L ant a .Glutstia. ri but- -T also
like too. tball!" ' '

I'. Praise God, the Kingt!Din of Heaven hither-
to on~ he derensi*'e at Parrer Park, has invaded
16 with such resoiinding kick_ off. .As Christ ^, as
powerfulIy presented through the ruleroptione
\b^' the tout speakers, and as the message was
$1multarieoiisly interpreted. into; IFlokklen, hearts
were .seen to move to a decision, either to

. receive or reject Jesus " as their. personal
Saviour. . Girlst .was ritesented '-as .the "Giver
Of, ' Rest and Peace". -""The .Saviour qf
mitt^' '. Chaotic World", ",:tie Loire;-gift 'of - Gbd"
a:^d: as "The Way to ^, ternstiiig Trite. *' 11'11ese
,r^10 came to' enjoy a football match were sum- '
inoned to ti. tienyl .the feast of ithe- King. . Hence-
forth they could give no exciise 'they were not '
given a chance to hear 'the Word of Life.

" .Zt was interesting to see the .number of
inquirers gather11}g round. our young people
after the preaching, By this time the sky . vias
der^ . ^rid the lamps - were glittering. Some
young boys proudly declared :they belonged to
Late Church Sunday School. 4:1^j^ayette'pinBlngT;jdi8n challenged. One' ot. '-. 61ir*' 'j3jble . College
^^^dents On Chatst's' declaration to ' Peter "Upon .,
I^^!^;:^;00k T will~build my btiurch", whether that I
^it^ '!^ot mean Peter, and therefore the apustoli- '

. ^.
.
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.PULAu. TET^ONG. *e(^$1;'^L, C^^^I^;'jin^
Singapore -. has - a biggest satellite island 11n

Fulau Tekong. This island is situated' ". sit* the
-month. of the Straits of Jobpre. about fout ', tilleS
fron! Changt Point. ' it is Jinki?d with 81n^a.
'pore by a half. hour lot motor .sampan. :
:. ^19:6 .live and die ^energ. tton^~6t '^Ina. lays and
Chine'se. . -"predominantly Hill^ka. s, in ' a' sleepy
back, 78, ter I\allow, ' 'me people ate stheped in
superstition and idolatry.

- . - - - -..{n': June '1957 ' a ,wooden -chapel with 'quar-
ters for the resident. worker was built - b:,- the
efforts of the .Chemi I!:warig Prayer Band.
Loving. Christian hearts gave their. widows'
mutes to' support:a 'Bible yoman to o6, rr^', on a
more permanent - witness ' than hitherto' main.
tamed on -the island.

As this' work required pastoral tsupervisioti
anId more financial support, a proposal to "take
over" was made to the. Evangelistic . Tee^gue,
which in .turn requested 'the Malaysia. .. Pioneer
Mission. the missionary arm ot the Bible-, Ptes~
^yterian\ Church, ' to . a joint: mandate, ' Tn'
January, 1960 our church entered into' tilts gos-
pel partnership. ' Our share of .support is. about
$60 per month.

Under the netv mandate, ' Madam . Toll '. Ah
^rig and her 'daughter, both graduates. ,qf .'Chin
L&en Bible ^School, . have been serving to ithis
day. But the 'ground is' hard and batten -and,
the reaping sparse and: 'dintc'nit. ' Most. Of : the
members are elderly. . fork, 'their . sons ^^ad
daughters having- deserted to the .City. ' for
better livenhdod. . ^!^VC;ntheless, . the' . t"go!:, lei
work carries .on. A family recently settled'here
has been converted. .. Although':it is. located' tour
miles from the Church; it never tails- 1.6. ^. tt6nd
the Lord's Day sentcg. ,.;-".. ,." '. :
L!ast - Lord's . Day, . 'we' were privileged to
Qinciate. a. second I?urial .in' the. de;*th, of; ^:ok
Kwong Werig, 61. This brother* was blind; 'yet'
after :his conversion' by - Rev. John .Ohen '. Ping
a. decade' ago, he has shown real grace oilsp!^j-
tual perce;^. tion. . His peal:ef ul passir}j; has .been
a testimony to his family, and his desire to be
interred at Bidadari. Christian Cemetery affords
attotl!er 'opportunity for preaching' thj; gospel
to the bereaved -talon^, ' and their friends, "

PMlau Telzong need. s your prayers .. and :mis-
SIonary giving. Gifts may be sent to .the. '. aire-
asurer, Elder rim I^hng Seng, 4 1<:11eb. in ' 'Book
Road, - Sine:apore. 1-1,

.\
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REVIVAL

' T'tiere' is much talk 'about ' revival or the
need. . of revival. 'There are .many. . theo1Qgical
vie^, points and definitions on tevlval, Neither

. I

. .

talk nor viewpoint nor :., definition aboizt revival
will .a. van. . Revival myust -be- experienced !

Only those who , have experienced. revival
1<1^gw what re, vival is. ' .To. those who have. not
,^>;!jeriei!cad revival. . -as children. botn in a long-
dravin '-famine. '. never. .. seeing ratti, let us
Pray that they may experience the outpouring
of the Holy- Spirit upon their parched souls, ' as
tiley should so rejoice in a drought-lifting
Shower. "

' Man. cannot work revival masmuch as he
is not able to . make. rain. (We are non. scien-
title). Revival can come ' only by the sovereign
win""Of God. ' '

. .. Bitt in this ,Divine-human tension, it wOul-d
, be folly. for Christians to sit idle on their salva-
' tion like despairing farmers on their ploughs,
because they say, "There is no rain, " By such
negative ' outlook, tti^!y must receive the Prea-
cher's censure "He that observeth the wind
shall riotsow ; and he that regardeth the clouds

. shall n^t reap, ",' (Ecoles. 11:4. )
While-we should patiently wait on. the Lord

to' bring revival by , our eai:nest prayers, we
should also go. to wor!<. There is a good proce-
dur6' of work towa. r, ns this . end offered by the
revlvaUst Hosea to. :LSrael .in the days of Jero"
boam I^.' "Sow to' yotirselves in righteousness,

. reap' in . mercy, break up the f allo^,,. gr, Dund :
for it is time to seek the ILOrd, till he come
and, ' rain righteousness up or\ you. " (Hosea 10:12. )
Accordin!; ' to this. injunction, 'the Church must
1:6^;p - up Iler work of "sowing -. in righteousness",
such . as .preaching; .Sur\day school - teac\ling
prayer meeting, faintly'. service, 'outdoor evan-
gensm. - .Secondly, 'she -in\1st reap . in titerdy,
that- '18, continuing in '. t!Ie work of catechlsing
and. baptismg, ~yisith'Ig the' sick 'and discoiiraged,
exhorttng;young reQple :bQ 'go into the 'ministry,
er!tent^ every ' open door: of 'opportunity to ex-
tend God's. -Kingdom. - 'Thirdly, she must break
up. :the fallow ground ' of her backslidings and
worlc!Uness, repenting. ' 'frgm ' sin and' bar a
heartedne^s. Let ' us, when"we talk of ' revival,
get right with God and with one another, for
in the best of churches today there still lurk
thbse deadly sins toretold by St. Paul:^ugh as
s;?it-love. gree. d, boastfulness, - pride, - blasphemy,

. . disobedience to patents; .ingratitude, .unho"ness,
. nack of natural affection false accusation truce
breaking, 'incontinence, netceness, desjiisirig . the
^odd, treachery, .'conceit, pleasure loving against
I^ving God, etc. , ettc. '(U Tim, 3:2-5).-

Without removing-these. 'impurities from our
14earb-soil the gentle rams from the Holy Spirit
will rather harden it as water poured ovet con-
crete. One bitter spirit within a church of
three hundred can hillder revival as Analiias
did to -the 3,000 in the . early church.
There can be no rain. of righteousness: from
God, - which is revival, until the fallb^ ground
of our evil ' heart -is . broken titrough and
through, ', ;-According. , to our. .experience, what
Ibrought -re'tiv81 I- to'-. , bit 'Shiga, pore - Gnutches
through\. 4101/11- Sung, s ministry in ' 1935"39 was
tile'-bte8:I;it;^::~6t"this tallo'w, '11^t, nulld:. it is time,
Lord, to' a!if:this again! May ,:'hou be gracious
.to-. us .thr011^fi'the Sunday .Night Revival Hour!

,
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city of the Roman Catholic Church:' ' 'When 'it
was pointed out that ' tile Greek ' Bibl!^ reft;tis' to '
Peter merely as ^ stone (PE'TBOS)' " add '-not
as 'the Rock ' (PE'PRA), Mimeh has referencebnly
to Christ, well, " our loud-speak!^g '! ' Egoma. 11
Catholic listener: . could not heckle: '011tdoor
evangelism has, at bins 'very outset. required of
us '. to. "be ready always to give: art axis^,, er .to

.

SUNDAY -NIGHT REVIVAL HOUR
INAUGURATED

The "Sunnay ,Night Revival .-Hour?' at'. Lite
GnurolL Gustea. d Road ^,, as' inaugurated".: last
Lord's Day, May 12- at. 7.45 p:111; shatp!! Between
60 and 70, - mostly -:Tonng peoj>Ie, .-Came;. to .its '
Suppott. 'Half a dozen . at-. least .:. were':*new
corners. it. is expected. that -the' numbets '^ill, be
dollbled this: Lord's Day.

' Tlje 'speal$er was Rev. peter Ng. Helld^relied
on' the "Love of God", according to' John"'351'6;
A gospel number was presented by - - the
Herig Faintly;', which Bro, .. I^enry ' asserted
to include Rev. ' "rig". A testimony' was given. by
Bro. Peter Tow Siang .1<vang.

PETER Tow's TESTIMONY

I din happy to stand ' here this evening. . to
testify to you what Jesus! 'means ,to me. ,

T accepted the Lord Jesus .'Girl^isI; as my .
personal Saviour during . one - of . the' gosj>at
meetings 'held a few years ago. . Although . J
come from a Christian home, J did- 'not. , come
to a realization. that Christ had die. q . for It!;,
sins, and that I needed ^Jim to .be my Satvidut'.'
being a sinner, . ..

Before T - accepted Him as my '. Saviotir *and
acknowledged that r was a. poor wretche, d sin-
ner, . I lived a lite of sorrow and misery:'-: Life
Was meaningless to me and' without a liprpose.
There was' no ho^e for my lite' after\:ae^;th. ' I
did not feel God's presence. 'with me 'for. 'it'had
straye 'I away from Him. My heart was" heavy
with sin and sorrow. - ' - ' . ' - .

Then T tieard' the gospel of ' Jesus Christ
preached one night and tsul^' .the :111>I^ CS^jilt
convicted me of- my sins and convinced", me of-
the need o-f - a Saviour. ,: felt. ^nuty, . being ' in
the. bondage of sill. There and -then 'T turned
to receive Him into my heart to be my':Savi6iir

Yes, after confessing n!y sinis atId . accepti, I$'
Him as my Saviour, things became 'quite - '@Iffer-
ezib. Things took a - tieFd twirl. There :^r^s 'a
purpose- in life-T have hope for .the 'future'-;and
joy tills lily heart tin overflowing when:*Jesus
reigns within. ~I -!I. .,..'.,;

every man that asketh 'you ' a reason '6t 'the hope
that is in you with' meekness and' feat" -(Z. Pet.
3:15. ) 0 the need of ~going out to the" et^Pi;Ig

tion ' in- our 140ti:I Jesus 01\riSj:! ;^;I^.!^^t',:., won't
you pray- 'for ;. this 'new. born' '^Vd. xi. ^'^!^it^', to^xi'd
Ithat its work' ^-'might be Jna, !t^font;;d'I, ^j!ill;:jut
h d . o e. '-., i" ""^;^'
house, -.-, it^,>;ipe ' tilled. " ILuke I^:2^;) -' , - ' ,
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Though Z have tailed 'Him ^tany 'tilt!es~ in
my Christian lite, T can say that'}I^ baai*tilever,
never failed - me. He has always been. 'taitl!tul
and T have never .regretted for 'having .11^a!Ie this
decision. 'Praise the -Lord for Tits. .wonderful
salvation. Praise ' the Lord '. for Tits *t^'bridertul:

"salvation so rich and free.

- -C

SUNDAY NIGHT , R^fy'I\IAL. - HOUR

GIIstead Road, 7.45 p. in: ' '

.

May 19: "Time to Do What?"

-Rev. Timothy Tow

' May' 26: ' "The Solution to . 'Yotir "Sin
Problem"

- Dr. Tow Slang . El:wa

Be a missionary - Bring @ friend!
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SUNDZ;, Y SCHOOL ATT!ENDANCE: Life 164;
ZiorL 182; Faith 82; Galllee 49; JUTong 4^6; Sem-
bawang 70; Mt. Carme1 45; Seletar Hills 40;
Jalan Am an 24; Sharon Woods 18; St. John's 25.
CONGRATULAT"ONS to Deacon and Mrs.

Edmund Tay on the birth of a son, Brio, oil
Sunday May 19, 1963.

GALLL, BE CHURCH will elect two deacons at the
Third Anniversary Thanksgiving, June 2nd,
The names presented for the congregation to
consider are Robert Orig Eng Hat and Ng Thiam
Chua.

FAR EASTIE:RN BIBL, E; COLLi:;a^ will terminate
her first academic year on July 5th. Exams will
commence on the first Monday of July. We
praise the Lord for a big entering class for the
next year. Applicants accepted are Willie Wong
of 'TTLdonesia, Peggy Yeo, Dons Tham of Zion,
John Shanton Tow, Chan Lay Seng of Life.
Three other applicants are under consideration.

LIFE CHIiEtC}I Y. F. will henceforth meet at
400 p. in. on Saturday and not 4.30 p. un. in order
to afford more time for fellowship and for open-
air gospel meeting.

MR. 0. J. TASSICl<ER sends greetings on tape
to friends at Life Church, and specially to his
Sunday School students, He is now chairman
of the S. 11, Council in bis area. Please reinem-
her him in prayer.

FREE CHOLERA INOCULATION will be given
at Life, Church this Lord's Day, May 26, after
the Morning Worship, 11.15 am. and after the
Sunday Night Revival Hour, 9.00 p. in.

THE LONG-AWAITED NUMBER is 50617! You

may or may not get to the Lite Church Parson-
age. and Far Eastern Bible College by wire this
week,

FOUND: a Bible, containing several tracts, but
Owner please claim it from Missno name.

Orig.

IT LS. .DECIDED by Galllee Church tq run a
Bible Camp in August f or Gaitlee, Jurong and
Hume Heights at Galilee Lawns. Sister TVy Tan
is. cantp organiser.

(

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

APPOINTMENTS FOR May 27-June 2.
Mon. 7.30 p, in, FEBC Classes.

Tues. 8.00 p. in. Preyer Meeting. Zion, Bro. Teo Ticng Khenga
Foilh, Y. F. Life, Decconess Orig.

Wed. 8.00 p. in. Prayer meeting. FEBC, Bio. Eddie Chans
Galilee, Deacon Roberl Orig, Jurong, Bro. Chee.

Thurs. 5.30 p. in. Zion Church Bible Class, Rev. Ng.
Fri. 8.00 p. in, Family Worship. Lire, 155 Bk, . 71thah Road

home 'of Mr. grid Mrs. Teo Kim Tee. Zion, 23 Tumour
Serangoon, home of Bro. & Mrs. Quek Kick Boo.

Sol. 4.00 p. in. Zion Y. F, 8 Life Y. F.
" 5.45 p, in, Sembowang I. C. Y, IRev. Towj
, 8.00 pm. Hume Heights Gospel Meeting.

Lord's Day. Zion= Rev. Quek.
Foilh: Rev. Quok Khee Swee.

Lire, Rev. Marvin. Dunn ILOrd's Supper and ordination
of dogconsj.

Jurong= Rev. Tow.
Gamee : 3rd Anniversory Tho nksgiving.
Revivol Hour' Rev. auek Xiok Chiong.
IMessage, How to go 10 Heovenj.

THE BUFFET DrtTNER in honour of Rev. 83 Mrs.
Marvin Dunn is to be held at Dr. 85 Mrs. Tow
Siang 11wa's 68 Caldecott Hill, Saturday June 8*
7.30 p. in.
FOUR MEMB^us of Gaulee Church Committee

will be paying a visit to Galileans on Saturday
June I, otter 3 p. in,

C^

<1
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FOR GOOD WATCHES AND REPAIRS
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THE DUTY OF A CHRISTIAN

By Dr. Davld fledegard in "Ecumenism and the
Bible. "

A Christian is a man who believes In Christ.

But faith in Christ is no private matter-
a thing which the individual may silently keep
to himself. A believer in Christ should also
confess his faith. it he does not confess his
faith, it is no real faith. The Lord says:
Whosoet!er thereiore shall confess me before
men, him Mini I conjess @180 before my Father
lofticla is tit heatie?I. Bart tofuosoeuer shall
deny me belore men, him will I @180 deny
before my Father relateit is hearera (Matt,
10:32f. ) And Eaul writes: That if thou short

month the Lord Jesus, gridtitgiconfess anath
thine he"rt thatI Got^ 'hutl,sho!t battene tit

raised him from the dead, thou shatt be coned
<130m. 10:9). The faith of the heart and the
confession with the mouth. are thus, .msepar.
able.

But f atth in Christ expresses itself not only
in the confession of the mouth. it stamps the
conduct of the believer too. This is stated
especially in the New Testament passages on
the fruit of the Spirit (Gal, 5:22 etc. ), and in
the admonitions in the Epistles (of. I Petr. 2 :11
etc. ). Thus, Christ should be confessed with
the mouth and by the conduct. of the believer.

The apostle Peter indicates further in his
letter that there may be situations where the
confession by conduct is the most important
one, namely in relation to some unconverted
members of the family a Petr. 3:1). This verse
also points out that the aim of conf essing our
faith in Christ is that men who do not yet be-
lieve might be brought to Christ.

A. Christian. is a man who believes in Christ.
Through his faith in Christ he has peace

^, ith God. *But when he found peace with God
he Was placed in a position of antagonism to
the world which does not know Christ, The
Lord Himself has clearly stated this in very
strong words. Think ye not that I. -am come to
send peace on earth; I came not to send peace
bitt a sword. .For I am come to set a man at
variance against his father and the danghther
against her mother, anti the daughter-in-law
against her mother-in-law. And a man's toes
shall be they of his own household (Matt.
10 :341f. ).

.!The cause of this conflict is the world's
hatred o1 Christ. In relation to Him nobody
can be neutral. it a man is not for Hill>, he
is against Him And Christ In insert says that the
world's hatred of Him is necessarily also a hatred
against those who believe in Him. If the world
hate. you, ye know that it hated me before it

\
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hateth you; if ye were of the world, the world
would love his own; but because ye are not of
the world, but I chose you out of the world,
therefore the world hateth you (Jchn 15:18. )

The "world" here denotes the me. ss of men
who are hostile to God and dominated by the
Evil One, Read Eph, 2:2 where the life of the
world is described in the following way: ye
walked according to the course of his world,
according to the prince of the Do roer of the air,
the spirit that '20/11.11:07keth in the children Of
disobedience, In the same epistle Panl writes
that the tight of the believers is primarily
against the principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this yorld
(Eph. 6.12).

The hatred of the rebellious human world
and the evil spiritual world-their h;;. tre<I. of
Christ-. is manifested too in their enmity to
the Gospel. The truth of the Gospel has ' con-
sequently, in all ages been coiltradlcted, denied
and falsified, The New Testament tells us that
many such contradictions, denials and distor-
tions of the Gospel appeared already in the
apostolic age. Zt is because of this that such a
great part Dr. the New Testament has a polemical
character, We may refer, for instance', to the
Lord's rebuking of the Pharisees (Matt. 23), to
Paul's controversy with those who denied 'the
resurrection or Cor. 1.5), and with the inch"izers
(Galatiaris), We may refer, too, to John'S tight
against tiTe men who denied that "Jesus Christ
is come in the flesh" ; and vJe' should not forget
that the Epistle of Jude exhorts believers that

, they should "earnestly contend for the faith
wt', ich was once delivered to the saints"' "The
faith" here means the truth ' of Christ
since this truth-but not faith as trust
in Christ-was "once delivered to the saints "

Real Christianty can never be impassive
when this ttnth is denied. The salvation of
immortal souls depends upon this truth being
preserved pure and proclaimed in the power
of the ^{o1y Spirit.

Martin Luther tells how some . people warned
him that . he, for. the sake of .love, should not so
sternly maintain this or that article of faith.
He answered : "Cursed by that love and unity
f or whose sake the Word of God must be pitt
at stake".

.^:I

Q

5 Cenis

But the New Testament not only speaks of
the necessity of contending for the faith; it
also prescribes, "that ' believers' should separate
John, th . y e atth. Even

receive him not in yotIr house, -neither bid hi
God speed (2 John 10). '
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Many modern '011ristians
Glinted to think that\ such
charitable and ' express an undue zeal ' for
"orthodoxy". . if we think thus concerning
this and SImilg. r apostolic exh6rtatlons', we
should first remember that the--apostolic word
is the. word of Gbd. ' Here is, .-then, not a;human
bitj .a. dtvlxie qommandment. Further .it should
be stressed that the "doctrine" in 2 John 10
means. the Gospel, the saving message itself.
Through this message the Holy Spirit does his
work in the hearts of men. and men are saved
only by receiving this message in ' faith.

A Christian is a man who believes in Christ.
. .His tait!I in Christ manifests itself in a

confession in words and conduct,
Every believer is called to fight for the

faith. once delivered to the saints,

ECHOES FROM OUR YOUNG PEOPLE
The majority of our readers are young peo-

.PIe. - In this issue you will enjoy fellowship with
four of them through the paragraphs they have
written either . directly or indirectly for the
Malaysia Christian.

Whether their concern is for a closer walk

-with 'God, for a greater otitteach to the lost, Or
.for a an'ore positive defence of the Faith, you
Will agree that each one is be speaking the deep
lintnd of the Holy Spirit.

We welcome 1:10re articles from our Readers,

"A BEACON 10F TRUTH AND LIGHT"

.. J. us't the other night, I noticed a particular
' bright light coinitig through the window of my
room, in the College Annex. I remembered it
was a moon-less night. So on looking out of
the WITidOw, T saw to my expectation, the
Church tower aglojw. it was a beautiful sight.
'The whole neighbourhood was in peacef ul
sleep. The starli!J sky was the deepest blue. The
beacon shone with a brightness which extended
tar as the eyes could .see, Its delicate mantle of
light was on every house, every tree, and garden
61 this beautiful area. As T looked on, I thought,
' "Isn't this like the blessing which the Lord will
shower on this ' district because of our Church?" .
T pray it is.

Our Church must indeed be a beacon in
these dark days. How. glad are we that the
the Gospel is .preached from its pulpit. - And
.thus may the Gospel beam shine on every heart
which comes to seek Him in this House of
Prayer.

Not only is it to be a beacon of light, but
it also must be one of Truth, warning those
around us of the danger of Modernistic unbe-
lief. now we praise God for this calling to
shine for Him! May we be like the beacon of
our Church lights which will shine for the Truth
of God. -Tow SnarlTOIT in r. C. Y. Witness

"O send out thy light and thy truth: let
them lead me: let them bring me unto .thy
holy hill, and to thy tabernacles. (Psalm 43:3).

certainly are in-
precep^;s are un'-
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PHILIP HENG WRITES

In, a 'letter to Dr. Tow .Slang 11wa received
on E'riday 17th' May, 1963, Philip writes of a
time of testing during his last four years in the
United States of America, Often his faith has
been sorely tried and tested.

Each time he has come through with re-
newed trust and confidence in God's abiding
faithfulness. He tells how God has supplied his
material needs through friends, "Some known
some unknown. " He tells how he has been

st. udying at SheIton College, Moody - Bible Tn-
stitute and is now completing his course at
Columbia Bible College.

For the information and blessing or friends
at Life Church, here are a few lines from Philip's
'letter : "Thank yoti for, sharing with me tl;, a
vision the Lord has laid on your heart re an
increased Sunday School and a larger work. Tt
is the Lord's will for us to win souls and in
these last days may the Lord move out hearts
to go all out for Him, Surely, 110 deserves all
the trophies we can bring to Him,

"Oh, how I miss the thrill of worshipping
simply at Lite Church. I nitss those of Simple
-but fervent faith. J mis^ doing house-to-house
evangelism with our young people, ^ut praise
the Lord, the end- is in sight. T long to be bacld
amongst you all-and together to join hands. in
the work as the Lord shall lead. "

Tlow heart-warniing to read these lines from
the pert of one who responded to the call and
gave up all to follow Him. Philip will soon be
graduating with a Bachelor of Arts degree. Let
all Lite Church members and friends remember

him in prayer as we look forward to his early
return, to join with us together in the joyous
gospel work,

DID THE REFORMERS DIE IN' VAIN?
The 20bl, . Century Chitstian is not -living to

the testimony of the 16th Century Reformers.
The light that so gloriously. shined is now so
dimmed. The just shall live by tartlL has become
the salvation by works. Martin Luther, John
Calvin, John 1<nox and a host - of others would
have rent their .garments in agony and shame
should they behold such undoing of their
labours.

Except for 'a faithful remnant, present day
protestantism is heading towards Rome. ' Rome
embodies all that is corrupt, satanic and false.
Rome -is pagan with a veneer of Christianity

I^10 wonder Christianity advances but with
slow and laboured steps, The power of God
unto salvation is the Gospel of Christ. Take
that away, Christianity loses its vitality and
becomes pagan.

The Reformers died to enthrone Christ
Churchmen today deny the vicarious, atoning
death of Christ. But are we to Iantent over it?

. God f orbid.

We shoud rather. be found diligently sow-
ing the seed of the Gospel to the saving of souls
and continuing that good work with. Faul's re-
minder "Theref ore watch, and remember that
by the space of three years T ceased not to warn
everyone night and day with tears. "

God reqtiires of every born-again Christian
not only to be a soul winner, but also to be a
watchntanj to warn' believers of the perfidy of
Modern Christianity.

-TAN Kana PING in I. C. Y. Witness

.
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A LOST SHEEP RETURNS

By Eio Eng Baa,

Where is the soul-refreshing Diett,
'IWhere CS the blessedness 11 knelti ..
Where 1178t I .soto the Lord?
Of Jesus and .fits cootd?'!

it was Sunday afternoon and the sun was
shining bright. The place where I was resting
was quiet and peaceful. There was no one else
except myself, After walking for more than
three hours to come to this lonely place, I felt
quite tired. But soon I forgot the tireness al-
to gemer. I had reached the spot that I loved.
It was here that I often spent time in medita-
Gion.

How wonderful it was to take'a nap here
-"......... but wait a minute, why do T come here
today? On yes, I have to solve ' a problem- that
has given me mental unrest f or a long period
Z must answer this question today-Why . am I
happy and yet Gad, contented and yet dissatis~
fled, lull and yet empty? It's hard to believe
that I have no joy in my heart. Have I not
achieved what I wanted? Do I not possess the
things of this world? Yes, I have all these but,
where is the JOY? An, ' What a paradox!"

As I continued meditating on this matter
something struck my eyes. About a few yards
from where I was sitting lay a small piece of red
paper. It was 'the only scrap of paper around
and I was so attracted by. it that I went to pick
it up. And what was it' actually? A tract!

Had I not seen tracts before? T had read
many of them; But this one seemed to move
tile -to - read the words slowly and thoughtfulIy.
A's T Went through the lines I came across a
verse- that pricked my heart, -"For trimt shall
it Profit a inure, if he--shall* gaita the whole world.
and F10se_ fats: ot!!71 ,soup!'.. (M@rk. 8.36).
if-j'^;q:ad6tiii;' t he"aji'd'V61ces 'stileing a tainthar

1:31, mr. . T could not recoilebt what its' title was,
but!;T'rt^membered it wa;:' the .one I sang in the
Elite Church 'choir seven years ago. I. turned

' 1'011nd to see whether there were singers behind
' ' me but I Saw ripthing except trees and plants,
'-*^hen I recalled'*the happy\'time I spent-in Life
' Church. .' Although T'.!lad not attended Church

for the last five years, . T could still remember
'-':W!!at .T. di^ 'dunn;^ intr early days >here. I was
pnce an active Young' Litet. I led in singspira-
tion in the Youth. Fellowship, testified about
my salvation .in the Sunday School 'and helped
the Church in many other things.

But . one day I .lett the Church. "How time
files. Five years have 'passed and T am quite
a dinerent person now. ..... Why did' T leave
Church? Why?!"

My memory brought me back to tl!e night
when T sat at home counting the cost *to 'be a
true Christian. ".......,. It means that I have
to give up the worldly pleasures' that T love, in^
ambition and my right to govern my own lite. "

Indeed, it was too .costly for me. I made
up 11^y' mind that night to give up my faith al-
together. This was ' not because I doubted
.Christ's ability .to save me, but because I con-
sidered myself unqualified to be His follower
I found it difficult to live the lite t^a, t I ought
to live as a true Christian.

I went back to live my former life. But
had I found happiness after staying away

C^
.

Hear

Dr. Tow SIANG HWA

of the

SUNDAY NIGHT REVIVAL 'HOUR

M@y 26.7.45 p. in.
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from Church for. such a long time? No! Some"
-thing . was missing. . ;,.. ... . ., . . ;Yes, it vias Jesus
Qinst, my Saviour and Redeemer. Life ^as
hollow without Him. I wept bitterly.

Again the hymni that I heard a while ' ago
came back to mind. "I think I know the title
now-it's 'Oh for a closer walk with God' :-

What peaceful hours r 'once e?, joyed--
Hozii sweet their memory still!
But t}Legj hare left @73 aching Dotd
7'738 alloyZd o073 7,008r 7711,
The dearest idol I hat'e known,
Whate'87 that idol be,
Relp me to tear it ironz Titer throne,
And 21,078hfj, Only TheG. "
"I shall go back to' the Church that T loved

to meet my beloved brothers and sisters in the
Lord. They probably can't recogiTize me now
but it dosen't matter, T, 11 go back 'all, the 'same.
Yes, I must say f are well to the way of ale world
for henceforth T snail walk the way -of the
Cross. "

Galilee Church Celebrates Third

Anniversary Thanksgiving June 2.
When Galllee Chtirch eelebtates her third

birthday next Lord's Day, it is hoped that all
Galileans will be present, as well as brethren
and sisters of other Bible-Presbyterian 'Churches.
Galllee is grateful f or the financial support; she
has teeeived from the Malaysia Pioneer Mission
during these years, it is hoped she will 'soon be
able to attain self. sumciency and in turn. con-
tribute towards missionary support of younger
churches.

Two interesting facts concerning Galllee : I)
Galllee and Lite launched out to form mrong
Church in October 1961. Since then she has
been linked to Life and Jurong in what h?Is
become known our "First Circuit". "Circuits"
of pther churches in our movement should be
started for a wider extension of the gospel. 2)
Galliee, being on the sea, is a favourite con-
fetence grounds for many Christian groups,

(Apart from the Lawns generally .used by
Christian Groups, there is a "Green Cabin" for
holidaying of overnight stay, . . Please inqtiire
from Deacon Orig, 63948) ,

.
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For smart gents wear

PARIS TAILOR

35A South Bridge Rd*, Singapore. .
Mr. Chew Kidm Tel. 70884

C

Am* SEA * RAILWAY

SUN KWONG TRAVEL' SERVICE

49 Ch"jin Street, Singapore.
93996 * 9399, I * 93998

"BELIE\IE ON THE LORD JESUS 01/11.1ST

HOUSE. " Acts 16:31. -'
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AT GALIL^'B'S 3rd ANNTV!E}RSARY T'ETAllKS-
aTVmG' last Lord's Day, Bros. Robetb Orig and
-Ng--Thiam Gnua were elected the first deacons. ..
LTE^ CHURCH SESSLO}I have appointed E;Ider
Tow Siang }TVa .pro tern ebainna, I f or a .Family
Bible Camp. to be held at-.. Port-'Dickson, April
1964. . Pastor Tow is given'leave to minister to
.tile India Bible Christian Council and to the
St. Thomas Evangelical Church, Jan. -1964. Per-
mission is. granted to an application~. by Mr.
Connet to hold ;I. 't'riday night Bible Class ' at
the Church promises. An overture is. to . be made
to Presbj. tery' to ' hold a general conference of all
churches 8:11d branches during the August vaca. -
tio!I. ' Co^It mixed appeal is .made for $3,000 . to
Settle several trimmedtate bills, inertding '$1,600
for the Grand Piano. Who is mindful of the
Lord's House?

MRS. M. 0'BRIEN, 7 Hood Place, Watson, A. C. T. ,
Australia s'ends greetings to- Liters and Galileans
and . requests transfer \ of membership to St. .
NinjanS .'Presbyterian Church, L, yneliam, A. C, T.
June' is Secretary of the Youth Fellowship.
BIS}IC;PS .K. N. Co^0,11311 & P. JOHN 'VERGE{BS^

. of the St. Ttiomas IBvangelical Church o2 india
;ize. ho^ing. to. visit Singapore .about August 15
tatt!^r attending . the. Preservation _ of Cadstian
Glintshes' .Conference of the TOGO .in Canada,
and. '. wquld 11k^, to meet our Indian brethren
tl!en. N. . B. ' Mar Thorna 11:1ends ! (We extend a
cordial . ^VetoonLe to -the Bishops to lodge at the
I:'at '. Easter, ^ Bible Cqllege. )
'11/1E T:10.52',=, S^1.1BAtrama .is another cen^re
where .the' 'S^int of God is mightily working.
Under, the sriiiling reception of the Seows, with
t!!e. attendance \of 'Deacon seah, 'and peggy '::'eo
from Zion, ' 'the .;.. group is. fast-growing. . The
@. yetE;ge' attendance. is 30. Pray for a site for
'^;rPti. nSion. .'of '. this. six. year old testtnrony.
Tl, E ' 'GBE;EN CABm at. Galllee. Lawns is - ideal
for family camping. Book' advance within

Deacon Robet'b . Orig, 63948 !
E'AE^ EASTERN" BTBLiE" COT^^a^ itekriOwle. dgbs
with tha. tits nilmerotus' pieces 'of. useful old fur-
piture from a sister, We're especially short of
^6(is I for '. tile. tie^I .'stilt^ents, and tables for a
$t;cqr!d Jeetjire' room,
CQtiGR:AunL'A'rTON^; to-Mr. 83 Mrs. Choir I^heng
Icing d@ Zjon. for the birth on May 13 of then
titst. ,;mini"a dangliter, Oyntl\iai it;110u' Gek 11wa.
. . ..-~,

\
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MALAYSIA 0111^1ST TAN

*

FAITH CHURCH bids farewell to Miss HBu
118ueh-wei, Rev. ITSu's sister, who, returns to-
Hongkong this webk. During her stay here, Miss-
Hsu has-. preached at Faith, Hope and Pulaii
Tekong. ' ,
ZION CHURCH will hold 6th Armiversary Ser-
vice and Cqrigregation;^I Meeting _ on June ' 23.
Electi6ns' will be held for lion. Pastor and four
Deacons. whose . three~year "tetm' Of oftice has
expired, .-and 'for new . Deacons and Associate
Pastor. :' Annual"report 'and 'estimates will also
be ,presented.
MR. L^E KUAN -YEW, ' as Prime Minister Of the
State or Singapore, ^!all dimng his tour of 'Seran.
goon -, -Garden constituency, ' .most probablj
Sunday, June .23rd, call at Zioit Kindergarten to
greet and 'address the peopto; Detans bf' Teee^;
ticn will be announced next week. All 'Church
members, Z. 1<. :parents .and friends are invited
to Zion to meet the P. M.
SumpA5Z 80/100L ATTENDANCE: Lite 168; Zion
188; Faith 86; GalUee 47; ,Iurong. 40;! Mt. Carmel

-23; Saletar Hills 47; a'alg. n funan 32; Sembawan. g
65; isharon 25. . ' '
PRESBYT^BY is called tq meet at Zion Kinder-
garten, Wed. .June 19, 6.3'0 pm. for in akan and
business;. " '

APPOINTMENTS FOR ' JUNE 1.0-16
Mon. 7.30 p. in'. F1E;BC"Classes.
Tues, 8.00 p. lit. Prayer - Meeting. Life, F11der Lim

Elmg Seng; Zion, Bro. Chia .Ohek I::vang;"
F1ajth, ' cL"',

Wed. 8.00 p. in, Prayer meeting. - FEBC, Sistet
Sang Chie, v; .Gaitlee, pea. con. Orig; JUTong,

. . . Bro. Oboe. .Zion Kindergarte:I Coin. Meet.
t'I\urs. 5.30 p. in. .Zion Online!I Bible Class; JRey.

^Ig. ): " . ' .': I ' . . '
F'rl.

Sat. " 4.00 p. n\. IL, 're a, . 2< Zion .Y. R'S.
, 5.45 pill: Sadbawa. rig t. b. Y.

(-
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8.00 p. ni, . Faintly Wor^hip. -Faith, ILOJr^e qt'
.Mr. & ^"r's. ^^1109 gill Bin, ..'18 .^ridpott ~Aye,
Lite, JUTbTig; illuirL^ tleigtits Gospel Centre,
burning: I^ 'idols. ..

6.00 pm Open=air meeting at aloucester
Road, .'F'arrer Patk. '
8.00 pan, ' Erume- Heights Gospel Meeting. ----

. Communion)- - '.'
. . Faith : . Rev. . Gordori ' Dunn. . . . ' -'~

Life -& ,Gamee-:-: Rev. Tow.
JUTong:..-Rev. Tow. (Lord's-Supper) ' , '
Revival. Hour: Dr. * G. - -D. James, -

J

,

,

EVANGELISE MALAYSIA .IN OUR

GENERATION ! '

, :Every' national church ' owes her Lord this
first gospel debt-the evangelisation of the utter-
most part of her natio:!?, I .territory. it every
national. church would tremblingIy work out her
sa, Ivation IPIxi1-.. 2:12). instead of lounging upon
it. the whole world should be evangelised in one
generation!. . . .
As a young national church, let us honestly

not- worry about missionary work in - Cambodia
or ajimbuktu. Let us follow the pattern set by
our - Lord in Acts I :8, concentrating on our
Jerusalem, Judea and Spini. aria. As far as Bible-

see our incumbent duty to evangelise Malaysia
within -this generation of our founding. ' .*,
,Now, by evangelismg Malaysia'in our genera-
tton. we do not mean free Iansing here and there
like- -some .. itinerant evangelist. We mean the

proper establishment of churches ' according to
the . apostolic' example in every strategic 'town
and- kannpong. of Malaysia.

L "*^Or us 'to talk of ,evangelismg Malaysia now.
i. e. ; ;. a droneftig . tar beyond the ' snores of ' our
little ' Tsland State, is no vain ' soliloquy. ^18s.
11Lush-'as St. Pa. u1 11a. s declared'the, !Ie has funy
preached the gospel from Jerusalem, and round
8.1^out. unto Dlyrigum (Rom. '15:19) it. is no over-
statement illsofar: as . our present outreach is
concerned that, .-. strategically speaking, there is
nQt- runejl'*- 11.0re land. .-in--Singapqre {O be POS-
sessed, :: :.:: .--,. :.-, .;- . - .* ..
; - .- - The. point .to be -'noted in our evangelisation
work, -is this :, \RIB must practise St. Paul's spiritual
economy-no^ preaching in- every street and
learnpong, but rather. founding local churches at
ev. ^I'y:*strategic centre indicated by ,the Holy
Spi, ,it. (Acts- 16'36, 7). . And we ' must- .press on:
resolutely. --to I- enter. every door - that God h^. s
operled. - .Iest 'they be eloSed against us forever
(Rev, .. 8:7,8j. . .
'- .,. T'a1$11^g a survey of our Singapore' work. again,
it'is1:1:0:'. be ,noted that, 'by the establishment' of
Gaitlee:. and Ourorig *Churches for' .example; we
halve:taken'two, most~strategic points of Western
Singapore. Tt is true, therefore, to say that' for
some:,^ears'. to - collie -we ' 'have no more place to
p!'eggh here according to st. Paui's 111issionarvstrategy. -, ' :. : - ' ' - *:,'. ,
, -. ' Thus, ' we need not start - another wot'k' ' in
Westei:n;Singaporej! ' but rather'. . go' where"the
Lord, is, mightUy -blessing, . e. g:":Flume '^eights, - out
ne^jest. 't\rid yqtmgest work. '.' Projecting farther
from:sui^tit$1. .^ensible ,pattern' of evangeiisation.
We. Snotl(!.'. find out, what are- the points outside
^ing^!!$^j^,^^;. j. t^e:.^;inch^-t!j6inof^, ant' us to takd
that the stiff't" 2'6'""' t' ' .." "' ' ' "
~. . .~,

fruitful. To leave this^;i~eld:as' it is now without

,

For tile Word of God and'for the Testimony. of JESUS Cll!BisT'? Rev. 1:9.

Lords Day. -Zion: Ender 01/18 Kim Chwee (Holy

... ,. " .........

tithis'.~Cine6, jut:Jand-'is for 'Enda'it' Chfitch!' I

.,

.. ....., ... .. ...* "" " ' ', "' ~ 'I't, . '- .*'"".,

Chri, lidn Churches and' the Bible-Prosbyleriun Church' of Molo?, a: ' Editor; 'vincihy Tow. ' Editor^! 80.14 g, . !, g\ Kick qhic"g .,

,.

.. ..

. , . .,...

". ..

-," '--"-, --:-.-Dr, G. ;011NCHES'-...

o1 ' the "" "
.. ... ... .. . ,. . , ,. .

.... * .. .. .~,.."..~.*-,..'.. .,,.,,.*..

J^ne -9,745- pim.

"Freely receive, - freely 'give"

.. .Heq!:

r y s o ,, aysia. are cone^med. let'. us r, ti, l . th ' h I

:. .

,

.. .

. ... - -.,-.. . ,*,. ' '." ~ " ".,',, a. .,'..

' .-. ;;'*. 11. !;-N;--Officer-. fq'Iraq},:;:,-.,*,-": .
,,:,^ '.., 11Th. :;Lotid Of-. Dubie"s'riotrs\'Den3. !; ',.;*:,;

~ - tv;!t' '{ vJ:';nth talonf' Slide^: '"<3~ ,,:.!*,-,.. I, t .
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nlOre .concerted- action by the chute11:18"to 11ag
behind the forward move Of the Holy. Spirit'. " '

Now, missionary work is not' limited .to the
conventional type of sending a professional
couple on a four br live-ye^. t. 'term: 'Mi$slabary
work is as rutich accomplishe!I, and . sometimes
more, by uricorLven-tio!iai methods, Tt is srig,
gested therefore that when our Galilean brother.
flies over' to Borneo on 'business 'next time, tie
goes also in the capacity of our missionary.

The Bibles and tracts that he Carries along
for the evangelismg of 1118 .friends and acqiiaint-
ances should be paid out 'or the missionary. fund, '
Our brother should be requested to Tenort on'
the op^ortunities of etangensation'to the '. Chineh

part in his good work, a. rid as he reports bat:I: '
we would. begin . to see -the vision of - a' han, 6st
of lost souls on the Malaysia' 'norizion ~which we
otherwise would not -see,

^vangelisation of . Malaysia in out ^6:1era~
tion must- coriumence ill earnest now. The 'casual
statement of our a^111ean' birdtiiier, "L, et us start
a cl, .urch over there", is becoming projj. betiC!' "

Evangelisation 'of Malaysia in our 'generation.
.does not- mean we are to go only'"'to ' the t9wns'
never tonehed "by the gos^. 91. ' Tn th^sq '!18^s -:of
deepening apostasy when :many den6rxiitib. floridj
churches are being-'shallowed by .the' 'edumetiic^I'
flopd, -i. e. , -their losing ,the ^o:3p'el' testitriqiiy
tlifougl\ urn6i^ . FlittL znOdeflit^tic. "' protest a^It'
churches, the *Greek Orthodox Church, ' and. verj, '
soon, the Rona. atL ' ' Catitd!10s; tf ' is Our 'duty to
witness' against Such apostasy:- - 1:1. ' ' ', , .

Therefore evangelisation '^. ork"must be .re:.'
peated in the once~etatigeliSed. fields ^, binh are

,.,**,' \

,
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not being evangelised*now tilt6ugh'their default.
I ,:'!Lei-oand16stick. that-' ' God Ternd*'eS "as'. He:

would of the laphesia, ,: qhuteh must ribvt 'be 'tb^ -
PI;*ced by -anatl^er. ,-. Titus, '-to, start ^a'letble. believ,
ing. testimony in the 'capital City, Kuaia' Lumput';
when there -is sri^Glent str6xi^tb. to"ad'tt;", fould'
be 1110ying in step .again. - with the apostle 'pain;
' -Let us~ relterate 'this point' ' 6.1;'aid+th!^

opening -of- .doors Iby'the T. ;or'I^':" rums6if ISIiiLOSt
essential 'to tile. .sizecess' Of -61na. been^ation' ^foils:
And lire:teen on tliie eve! 6f fortning:' the lie', 71
nation of-: Malaysia, . that 'the* Spitit' is ISP^$.^*it^
to lis, "F1vangelisi^ Malaysia' in. yqtrT"';;e!Let^florid'! ' !
.. ., ..... .... ..
^.

VOLUME"ELEVEN' I^UMBE^"ON^'t:
. This Weekly. .' was ' . started as a '- 'brim^nat "

quarterly-"' in ' 'No\;'ember ..,:1951^ 'to'. fill ' a'is Orely
neglectec! . IXIil;listry in ,'. the 61nistiari Church to-
day-the " 'ministry Dr. -.,@aming- against her 'ene-
rines, which. . our. . Saviour . .an!I, -.-'St, : Eaul called
'raveningI. and. ' ^^ichqu^:. -woives""'f (Matt, -.'. 7^15. .
Acts 20:20 ),: ." . ' ~. . ' : ' I: ; : : :. ' ,-- , *' ' : :, . :.: ':, '.
. . The. 'deg. roteSt . 46neiiLies-.' :@f ,tlie ;' Christto'it
Church. toilay ate Linennbelieving-modernistlet{;
der$ inside. tho protestsnt denominations, '611 the
one hand, and the-. evil system. ot. Romanism -'on

, .
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the other. ^oth 54re crusading; for ' so-called
Church' '11n, by windh ultimat;ely will- -become
Mystery, Babylon- the Great: (E^ev. 17:5).

Winlst the other emphasis Of tills paper
during the last one decade has been duly on
t!18, propagation, .of .the gospel, wet^re .'today
a. wakened--more- t!Lan ever before _to the Lord's
commission. ,to:,'we;rt! of-. the ,lienl$ Of the ecuixie.
DIGal flood. ' ' " "' "" ' ~

- T!lis. ;flood. 9:1rrjed a, way innocent and delud.
ed eyang;eiiq^18 411td -,.' tile :moderntst whirlpdor *
^!qw ,it is sweepi^!g. both -evangelic81s and moder-
xi\$ts :into t^16 1301/1. an -abyss. ~
"" * IF. ^itey ;tile ,Anglican ^ishop of Singapore and

"t^binari'.;, albaii b ', ~ ' ~,, yinPa ,,, , ,
Pope. and"talking of-";^ -deep sense of great loss"
11st only' to :thb, ,Roman Catholic Church but to
the w1^o1e- Chiisti;a. n ' world. " - (Straits Times June
5,1963:) *., . , . .

,,^IQw, -disloyal is such a staternen. t to the
,;ta!I!!ar(i, s. of- his Chiirch , and to other branches
Of- tile"g!onouis 16th Century Refonriation! Had
t!!;e. 11:ef0^1:1ers died- in'. vain? ' How could the
t'bp^'s death be a loss to -the ChorelL of :E;rigland
wl\qse 3943. rticles to tliis day are sharply refut-
ill^; the e. r4'ors. of ' Borne? For example, the last
part. of . Attici6. -. 2<12^ ,says ". the church of
Rqme. ing, tl\* ezred, .not. only in their living and
in;*rinet. i>I' Ceremonies, but also in matters of
^'atth. '! . . ,

I jin!c^'. Arti. $16 Xi^<11 declares "The Romish
popt^!!,, 6 concerning I Purgatory, Pardons, Wor-
Shipj;in^ a. rid-A!10ratlorL, as well' of images as 'of
^. eliques, and. also invocation, of Saints, is a fond

the. .w' d t .,, ,' ePugna. n to
:I^1st\op, ,padaj^let!,-to ,IPbold the-Bibllcal faith -of
ills !;hilt!;I^' ('43-11e. wasirequired by 'his consecra-
t!qzi;v, ^w. ';to ^8, n!sh-andidr!ve away all erroneous
TAI^r:d, . ^Ixid;' b. "^by ' . ' 'aty ' .God, ^
c'all upon and encourage - others to the same") ,
qr. 119. s: be .changed ,^, t's mind'to becoming a
^q^I^-xi- c;I. ttioiio: p^jest? " ' ' ~...~

- ----.^11-the tugbt. -of this 39 Articles of the Church
of, ,F;lagla^d, we'deelti it *a 'beti;in^. I:-td:the'!69. use
o5 0111^st. for. ,an. Anglican ^ishOj>:'to Send"'since~
rest;s^7:1patt>y!? to:Roman Onth^lies'birthq di;8th
Snip'., 11^-lib-';. t!I ,. ,*. ; ve In. ^' . Flip^^._.

a . PI, . 31ej^^q17e:, 613:errt:,. - says;r the' t a^;OStle"'eaui'

tnr^ugj\. t!I^.,^^t, ay^. j6, , it i, P'pe!!!!!g. . aj^F1$t?,^y.
^j^, are, ,con^tpg;lited'.^he;. more. :to iteejiltiii soiliid:'
at;^:^^^^a, ,'and:';, it* I .' ..,,. ..^!;^ .^^ ;
ertotiebus sway. : "~~. . . - - - .

. " a h^ lipu$e, 'of ^$:?. el, .. t!!er!e*tore -thou
than13/03 met, ' '(^^;2151=;-'33:'!a?"', ' ';- - 1.2. ... ,.

,.., - .,-.,,*,, \. ,,. ~ , '114/1Y:,^EQ!I. ,,, ,
-^ms. ittie' pE^^^:!!Iai;. ^16^^I. plea^ed. to. serve

at o ebt, 88^in. j. .. Qp. ,. tile. ^*'91/5j^ji .of. herbirth :' I' ,. 's",; 19^ ^ii't! ^^.^a:^^^;;:'se^d . h^r . abirthda^t: gift;'I^11d; tile^f-:", a^it. ^fitsjat^t^in'g'.,'$3^q'debt. '-.-:^"lease;send, it ? '*^ ,.- ^^ -.-:^ -:- rig-,$^091.ebt. '-.?lease ;send, it to;,;,;r:*I^it^a. t!^i!^'11^;i^t, broil9A, lollstead-, Road, 18th^"a. p6r6. it, -' "-,,.. - v A --

MAI, At'SIA CTIEtTSTTAN

DOES THE ^ISHPP HAVE A', Do, U^T?
Tn the 0:0cesa. n I>igest of M^y I 1963, the

Anglican Bishop of Singapore and ^181aya, the
Rt. Rev. EC. Sansbury, ILa. s a main section dis.
cussing the essentials of the faith. He stresses
the great importance qf this matter. Among
those ' essentials of faith ' whereon 'he expresses
his oplniott are I) the words of the ^foie;*2) the
Atonement, *

With ' regard to tile worns -.. of the Bible the
Bishop says: "\"ie' all :hold td the belief that the
Word of God speaks to T'S through the pages of
Scripture, but we do not all agree about -t!Ie re^
Iationship .between the word of God and the
14'0rds of the isible. "

When the Bishop says, "we do not all agree
about the relationship between the Vd'ord of God
and the words of the Bible " is he insinuating
a doubt about their authority, and merra. DCy?
Tt he is, he is going against the teaching of our
Lord Jesus Himself ! Jesus teaches that the
words of the Bible are the vety words of God.

in the Sermon on the Mount, Matt. 5:18, he
even guarantees its merrancy to the last letter;
TitLuke 21:331^e says again, "Heaven and earth
Shall pas^' away: but my words shall not pass
away. " 7'110 relationship. between the Word of
God ant! the words of the Bible, let it be knowji
to the ^ishop, is one of complete identity title
words, ot the Bible are the Word ,of 'God. . '.
Paul says : "an scripture is giyen by hasplra, -

tion of God. ....," (IT 't'inn. 3:16, I DaVid, mspir-
ed of the ^1:01y Spirit, says, "The words of the
Lord are pure words: as silver tried in a. turn;^ce
of earth, purified seven times. " (E;^. 1.2: 6. )' D. ^95
the 'Bishop have a doubt aboi!t the' a. nthority 'and
merra. ncy of tl;Ie Bible? ' ' ' ~ '

Wi^h regard to in:e At on. ement, the Bishop
says : -

"We a, 11 hen!, ve that "God. . was in Christ
reconciling ti^e world to. Him^elf"; but' j^6
New linestament presents this truth thtough'
diverse picture-13.31g!Lage - ana' 'does' not
un^ke qpe particular tl!eory. of: the Atonie, ;'
merit, tabminant. 'over all. oth!srs;" ' '.;' ' '

I^'!je teaching of: 'the 11:6w 't'estanien^. o11, the'
Atonement' i$' Only 'one; - Onrist died;,'t6z"Qui'sitiS,
according to, the scriptures or Cor. ' 15:3) : onr!S^*
died lit Our. st. ead, in our'place, 'for lis, "the'I^s't
tot. the unjust (^Qin. 5:{^; 5:18, '19. ; 'I'Pet. "3:18i;

Does' Scriptut. e ever innt 1311rist's deat!I-'to
d^at!\ to:.'^ia. ;!'for flip p-e^!a!$5: of in^'Sills. .'is cE^!tell!"Subst!ti^tiptia. ty-'atonement. ,. - ' .'., ' ; . :, I ,,
' " And' if;*'t!j. 6916^!kgg. 1'1^rig!;^ge '. the ^ribsttt^,'
1911E;!^! at^t^pm^^it, :^. not. a't!!!39ny;;bitt ^.-d, pctr^^^,
I. 'Pet:'1:2^j""' ' " ': '! ' ' ;" ' I ' I*,

" Would 'the Bishop call the substitUt!Orig-;y
at911em!ant. a .t!!eqry, releggtlng -it, to ', the. 'SI, -!lete.

d^-tintti^ms. .of' 't^eo^!;. ,^y. <11?;16^\i;TDIofi0!18. r, '?:I.,.. .. .L ..... .. .... ."..,. .... ,*

c^!,*t!;piejgs;;:^;'I^?. y, .tg;r:.^t!leij^^^flits" of:. ins. .slit$?;

,
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pgp^.. JO, }*^I TA. !,!<S ,p, F "ERQTESTA. LIT
iERRORS"

Who, of Rome's Errors?

13J "The Wats!, man" of Prehe Rock'
;, S ear^tea by 14nrhe. On!^ader, " India.

Rroun the ^:crimenical Council at Rome
'E'op. e John talks arrogantly of "^rotestant
43rrprs, " . but convenientiy omits to state just
what these errors are! Obi no! Only a very
va^ue condemnation without any proof what-
soever! Might we ask him to dismount from his
high horse o1 perfection and discover some of
tile numerous errors made by his own "one true
Church :" Tsn't it a case of "Physician heal
thyself?" However, we are just' as entitled to
speak of Roman errors, and unlike John, we will
give ample proof.

We will coriumen. ce with the Pope's title--
Tollri XX, :^11 itL the official list of Popes, John
XXITT- has already appeared, therefore, the pre-
sent occupant of the Papal Chair should be a
John X>:,:I^ the 2nd or John >ExLV. Tf not then
an error was made in placing the first John
XX^I -aniongst the Popes.

I^Text we come to the Bible, and whereas the
'Protestant accepts the ajithority of the Scrip-
tures as all sufficient for faith and practice, the
Ttoman Church makes the error of adding on
'tradition and the teachings of the Church.

Romanists me, ke a great many errors re"
gard. ing Peter. Thete is no Scriptural or histori-
-cal proof that Peter was ever in Rome. Peter
,. ... .. , ...

should be greatest! Jesus referred to Peter as
"'Satan" on one occasion! The, papacy would
not agree that their Church' was built on Satan,
though in its histoty it bus pertoriried Tunny
.. Ji. . ... .... ,.,

Tile mass is most erroneous ceremony in
which'the nilest hashnly'to murmur ateiw words
in a (dead) language and Christ is o1;^a^ed and
then "sacrificed, " 7'11is'is repeated- sei, eral: times
in a 1110niing 41Jd- an over tl;g in:0^Id, ' Till^, triters
that' Christ's, sacrifice on Gaita^^:'^rel^ in^it^!idlent
and needs . to be 'repeated. '~Jesus"sai4:""it I, !:
'it, ;;, b, to;;, ,,' ^;{^ ";^;: '"Tj^j^*$00,111g^,
is made when ;the~ neat>Ie. are fetused the Cult, .
ajthoiigh, Jesus ~said "AT^!! drink of it. " ,

and she" is ^laini;d'b^: sgfri^ 'on. aji'editalit:! ^!jiltj.C;hrist or even. 811^jetior^'to. butt, ord. It is clan!\"I
e!I' the. ^: ^Ite. r^, ^!iai$ still^$s, . \q!j^^11 i^.,.'a, *i;r^:vj9i15;

k I d *,. 1'117, " Y'g, . , -, * us^

'^farv to heat, 'en is ' allotiiet. errdr, w!thout an^Ispra, p o^*S:;rintute;an, thotitj',! - Ag, lintti6 ^lure!^;
of Rome errs 11^^ sta, ting. ;t!\at ^, ary had Do'.'otjiel;:;
-children, but Sortb^!!;16; refers to the brotl\ers:.
and:sisters of Jesus'!~" ' ~ '

11'. 'e. ,!. -,..,. I. ..'. '. .. . . I

ta;lib!6. jib .h^illt, ;I bell^. 13 66. xi, !i^ tiltd!!11:16, ' S. 9:19. g'
Pope$:~'rig:d' Childteti . a^spite tows. . 6j: 611!*stit^'..
The priests '-p!;of6ss to h^:ye' power to. if6tg!,'t6, Sins .

,
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or withhold. Also - sa, Ination is . erroneously
stat. qd ^o be secured by good works and not fattb
alone,

'Tl;. e Id^a. pf Purgatory is at total -variances
With $9-rip^-13z'e. Tt has been a ,great "money
Spinner" .^rid souls *Ia-ve been "released" ( I ) on
a .Cash 13^SIS. '11/1e Chr^stian. is saved by Christ
wl?. OSg 4'bloc!^ ale, *, Iseth from all sin, "

Ba. ptlsm is said to be necessary for salvation
which 'is quite -rinseriptural.

lynxed in^. Triage ' demands have been the
Ci^!!!se of much trouble and dissatisfaction. Sure.
Iy nobody has a right to demand that all o1/11-
dren of the marriage be brought up as Romanists.
When one party is a Protestant Christian.

Others errors are compulsory confession,
compulsory celibacy, prayers for the dead and
to the "saints" (some of very doubtful character
and some did not exist at all on this. earth, like
the so-cared St. Pintomena) , Tilere is ON^
media. tor only, yiz. , Jestis Cadst. Then there
are errors in Baptism, - Mixed Marriages, Per-
seentioiL to heretics, and so on,

The Refonnation occured because of the
numerous errors and corruption of the Church
of Rome, Yet the Roman spoke^nen want the
Protestants to return to "Mother Church, " by
swallowing all their errors. Just to tlirow mud
to tile. Protestant eyes the ^cumen. 1081 Council
discussed ~about some of their errors, such as,
Mass to be said in the language of .nations, 01up
to be allowed to the laity other than priests,
worship to Mary to be a little bit lowered than

I before, etc. We pray that Protestants may not
I fan, a. prey to. their! eye-washing' tricks ant!
' tactics 110 sur^ender to Rome. a. t any_ cost 111
' the name of (^11n8:8. n. ti^ity. chiistia, J unify is
back to tile Bible and Bible alone.

,E'. QR: GOOD .- wAT!q1^19s. , A^To;R^;EiAZRs:: ~ t
'. ^;icy; ',^!^^;' . " ' ' ,

429:,. Nq!!h-;^j. ;!ge;:R9$!!!,
' ' " . Sir!931ppre, ' ,

:!:^ge 3

., r.

. .

I' .

,

ISI *,,;B ELSEOP' PRO!I'BSIIEAN" 0113
.Bon, AN: GATEO^, C?- '

On the occasion of the' death. of Pope 3011n.
XXl;rr the Bishop of Singapore. and .lira. 1838. send^

. the tpl!Owir!g o1?:1,101exige, 'according, to. the Straits
' Times, June 5. :L- , .

The. Bis!IPP. of. Sixi^;a. Pgre, a^lid ^,"848y^, the-
11, t, Rev. I:::.'Sailsbiiry; 'isSited this st^. toment:

I "T!!!-Q: ,!9:4tti: eat, 11^one'. 1911/1: brings: a, dg.an:-sense- of^19^^:!^of:.^.i^!^,. tq:. t^:g:.^;oil^!^!!$1^I**!10:10:0hiiz:ebbiit
I-t^:t^e. ,w!!^ii;, alit^^ti^^I; witr^'d;. ' ' ' ' ' 'I I;^!!:. t;i^. '-inye;^SII^it:,!a^,:s, -: -. o11 ibis: relgp. * be. '
it^:!*4^j^i^;^!I:, r!^!^tip^s-. ^give^n\ ills!.. Glintt!lit^. 82jd': tj^e. r^;$1. ^f. ,':^^!!^:^tendc!^!y^*!Id*baiS- been a'. great
I, .p. q^!!!!::, Qti<;nit^!!a, ^*,,!^I^y, .
I ' -* 'in^^;, j^,,:I^!^itres^a^. nil^^e*tini!on- the; -PRb!*a
.".".. ..~, .. .,..... .. .. -,

I "', We^ottt1;9:34:1^g!!c^:It;Gnus!;!I, >otter:-one since:,^.
triests. ^y\^. 119, ^^,.,;, to:, o11r, -;130^_a, ^\ oatti. one' btet!iron' '
it^\\t^:19n;:g:'!^r^!!salog^52. ^*^d;w^^:111.8^*, that-whoeye, ;
its!-e!eg^^;to. b^I;,^^!6:13^,^,?^Spa^^j, ,,*Incqzjtiriiie. -t^ie ..,; ^!'.^a;t;, wP!^I^L^;^Bingi=b^I, ^b^i!^.;. Jb^;x{' "- ' ' I' ' '
I ' ~-'1'^:i^^;;^ill*d^*i6^*'^ '^1301^tittL^:' ~ A^g!$"^^^!!$!lop;15<."t^ill.earl^^tes^^r*t, @r;t^din^$tic^*i^^i;^?!!;

" ... ..~~.-.-.....-.--...--. -.. . -

' Support our
. onEN^AIR, , GoS^Eb*-MEETING.

' . .:. at, .Fd, rer, : PCIrk;,
; Every. SATU. I^PAY'. .a-, 7; p%in".̂
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JUST ARRIVED FROM USA
Challenging Audio-visuals of special interest

to Sunday School and Youth Workers !
Of tile 168 hours in the week you have only

I hour to teach your Sunday School class.
Only 11 bonr when the Word of God is syste-
ntatically expounded; only I hour to influence
lives for-- Christ. Can you afford to waste any
nitnute of it?

The answer is in "Total Hour ITeaching. "
See in the exciting filmstrip "Redeeming the
Time" how a man who was given only a few
years to live by his doctor, revolutionised his
defeated, frustrated and despondent Sunday
School staff so that each teacher. made the 60
minutes count for eternity. ' This audio-visual
lasts 30 minutes,

Is your teaching effective? Your class grow-
ing? Or bored to death? "What's the secret of
your teaching?" one ineffective Sunday School
teacher. asked another. He replied "I tonow
the principles of the Master Teacher. " In the
13 minute audio"visual "Teaching for Growth"
you'll learn the te-aching principles of the Lord
Jesus Himself.

Is your Sunday School reaching everybody
that can be reached? The Lord's command is
to go to all and teach them. "Who Else is
There?" tells about the 'Home Dept' to Teach
the "Shut-ms' and the 'Shut-outs'. it will

prove a, challenge to the adults of our churches,
tool

And for the youth workers, there' is the
challenging filmstrip "From Boston to Browns~
vine. " This is a cartoon showing how a youth
group found a sense of direction.

The Life ChLITch Sunday School will show
the first 3 filmstrips on Wednesday, 19th June,
at 7.45 at the College Hall, F'. E. B. C. All .Sunday
School teachers a, rid stall, prospective teachers,
youth workers and interested church members
of our chlirehes and Sunday Schools are
cordialIy invited to attend. However, it this
date is inconvenient, please contact Mr. Joshua
Lim (Tel. 56050) for. a 101^'n of these filmstrips
between now and 7th July.

4
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, BRO. QU13K SWEE HWA sends nTessage to the
Malaysia Christian: "Thank you all for re.
membering me on my graduation from - SheIton
College. I'm sure your telegram (from Rev.
Quek) was backed by your prayers for me
during these four arduous years, Enclosed is a
small thanksgiving offering to the Malaysia
Christian which has kept lite informed or our
churches' progress. To God be the glory, great
things He has done!" Congratulations to Swee
Hwa for earning the honours of Magna Cum
Laude.

GOOD NEWS to Green Bus riders to Gustoad
Road. With the construction of a pedestrian
bridge over Bukib Tit^ah Canal at the Gustead
Road junction, worshippers at the new -Life
Church can save 150 yards from their previous
walk from Newton Circus. Bus stops are POSi-
tloned near this new bridge.
CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Chan on the birth of a boy, June 1st. 1963.
MTSSION To TEMBRLOH. Revs. Tow and Ng
and Elder Tow Slang 11wa (D. V. ) letti for
Ternerloh. Friday night. on a missionary trip-
in further ance. of our "Evangelise Malaysia"
programme. Points contacted in this mission
were Segamat, Meritakab and Ternerloh. They
will be back at the pulpits on Sunday,
AMONG ITEMS OF A!3ENDA for the Presbytery
Meeting called for Wednesday June 1.9. 6 p. in,
witl be: I) Calling of a general conference of
all churches and branches ; 2) M. P. M. report
and greater development of our missionary
activities; 3) Representatioi\ at Zion Chu\!ch
elections from brother churches.
THANKS BE To GOD, Bro. Tan Liang Ping is
speedily recovering. for He has heard our con-
certed prayers I
MRS. LIM aTOK KIM and f amily have moved
back to their old house at 109 I::ampong Java
Road.
CYCLISTS at Life Church worship on the Lord's
Day are requested to park their bicycles inside
the Canteen d!!ring service. in view of a theft
last week.

APPOINTMENTS FOR JUNE 17-25.
Mon. 7.30 pm. F'BBC Classes.
Tues. 8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting. Lite, Bro. Tan

Kim Ping; Zion, Deacon Maurice Beng;
Faith, Bro. Heng Yow Tong.
8.00 p. in. Prayer Meeting. RE;BC, BTO.
Eddie Chan ; Galllee, Deacon Robert
Orig; Jurong, BTO. Chee.

Thurs. 5.20 p. in. Zlon Church Bible Class.
7.30 pm. FEBC classes.
8.00 p. in, Family Worship. - Lite, 9
Gioncester Road, home of BTO. and Mrs.
Wee Cheng Hian.
4.00 p. in Life Y. F',
5.45 pm. Sembawaiig 1.0. Y.
7.00 p. in, Zion Church Y. F. 6th An niter-
saty Thanksgiving Service and Buffet
Dinner (see news item).
8.00 p. in. Hume Heights Gospel Meeting.

Lord's Day. Zion Church : 6 bh Thanksgiving, &
Congregation al meeting,
F'atth: Miss Tay Swee Lan,
Lite : ^Ider Tow Slang Eiwa.
Jurong & Gainee : Rev, Tow
Revival Hour : Elder Chia Kim Chwee.

C' ^
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. Life 180;
Zion 194; E'aith 83; Jurong 53; Mt. Carme121;
Seletar Hills 67 : Jalan Am an 33. Galllee 47,
ZION BIBLE-PR^SBYTERIAN CHURCH ITolds
6th Anniversary Thanksgiving and Congrega -
tinnal Meeting next Lord's Day at 9 a. in. All
Zion members are reminded to attend for
thanksgiving and taking part in elections. Rev.
Tow and other Presbytery representatives wi!I
be present, Friends are welcome.
ZT011 011TTRCTl bids f arewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodda, in and Linda at Buffet Dinner this coin-

ing Saturday, June 22, The Church. Sunday
School and Christian Ladies Fellowship join the
Y. F'. for this occasion in honour of the Rod"
dams who have been such an encouragement to
Zion, especially in Building Fund, S. S. . and CLP.
T^TB PRTAtB MINISTER will not visit Zlon
Kindergarten in his tour of Serangoon Garden
constituency next Sunday, Z. K. along with
several other smaller centres have been dropped
in the final arrangement of his schedule.
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Remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, 11 is more blessed to give than to
Acts 21 :35.
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LET'S NOT HOLD Up GOD'S -WORK BY
WITHHOLDING OUR TITHES !

By Timothy Tow
One of the joys shared by our Readers in

Grid's work recently was the constant report o,
unhindered progress in the building of Far
Eastern Bible College and the new Life Church
at Gilstead Road.

This double - building project was consuln-
mated in the short space of 15 months for one
simple reason-the people cheerfully brought
in their tithes so that the contractors. being
paid on tinle, were enabled to finish the job.

What a lesson' to lis all that prompt supply
of God's workers expedites the completion of
God's work, Conversely, our lethargic giving
will result in slowing down His programme. A
complete withholding of our tithes will coin-
PIetely hold up God-'s work !

This truth is taught us, indeed, by a
Biblical example in the repair of Solomon's
Temple by King Joash. Tn U Chronicles 24, it
is recorded that owing to the default of Jehoiada
the chief priest and his colleagues in gather-
ing "of all Israel r!loney to repair the house, "
the work of renovation could not get off even
to a start.

Therefore, it fell on the King's lot to make
a chest and issue a call to all the faithf ul to
bring in their freewill offerings, in order that
God's work ringht be done. The Bible story
reads as follows:

"And if come 10 poss offer this, that Jogsh was minded
10 repair Ihe house of the Lord. And he 96thered 10-
gelher Ihe priests and the Levites, and said to Ihem,
Go CUI ant@ the cities of Judah, and galher of all Israel
money to repair Ihe house of your God from yeor to year,
and see Ih@I ye haslen the matter

And the kingHowbeil the Levites hcs, ened if nof.

called for Jehoiado Ihe chief, und said unto him, Why
hasl Ihou not required o, the Levites to bring in out of
Judoh und Gun of Jerusalem the calledion, decording to
the commondmen, of Moses the servoni of the Lord, and
and of Ihe congregation of Israel for the. lobernacle of
Witness?

And of the king's commandment Ihey mode a chest,
und sol it withou1 o1 the gate of the' house of Ihe Lord.
And they made . proclamation through Judoh ond Jeru.
salem, to bring in to Ihe Lord the collection that Moses
the servon, of God 10;a upon 1STgel in the wilderness.
und all Ihe princes and all Ihe people rejoiced, and
brought ,in, and cost info Ihe the 51, until they had made
an end. . .

And Ihe king ond Jehoiada gave it to such OS did the
work of the service of the house of Ih. Lord und hired

MOSons and corpenfers 10 repair Ihe house of the Lord,
and o150 such us wroughi iron und brass 10 mend the
house of the Lord.

F'ri.

zZZ Z^:2"'

17^^^^'I^,Zz, Iz
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"Freely receive, freely give'

I
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So the workmen wrought, and the wqrk w@s perlecled
by them, und Ihey $e, lite house of God in his stole,
and strengthened 11. "

In the passage above we have seen hc. w
the cheerful obedience of the peopfe in bring-
intr their offerings to the Lord's house expedit-
ed the completion of God's work.

Now, with regard to offering of - our sub-
stance to the Lord's work, we have also experi-
ence-d the tendency to forget, to lag behind,
and even to withhold. This happened in Tsrael
tiine and again.

To remedy this situation, the Lord called.
the people thrc. ugh Malachi to bring in their
tithes. This is the Trimimal offering of one
tenth of their gross income that He has de-
creed as belonging rightfulIy to Him.

Therefore, the withholding of the tithe ' is
declared "robbery" ! "Wherein have we robbed
thee?" the people asked. "In tithes and offer-
ings!" replied their God. Wheretore issued
Malactii this classic challenge on tithing, "Bring
yc all the tithes into the storehouse that there
may be meat in mine house, and prove me now
herewith, saltlL the Lord of hosts, if I will not
open yc. u the windows of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not be room
6nough to receive it. " (Ma1. 3 : 10. )

In the light of Bi-blical teaching above con*
cerning the minimal, systematic support of God's
work, especially through the "storehouse" which
is the church of God, may we exhort our
Readers quickly to bring in their tithes to their
respective local churches, that God's work
might not be held up by their neglect,

Tn case some of our Readers art wrongly
taught that tithing is a Jewish institution and
not the Christian's duty, may we request them
to read our Lord's own vrords in Luke 11:42
and Matt. 23 :23.

In these passages, Jesus , requires tithing
as a duty not to be left undone though He
declares appropriateIy that fludgment, mercy,
faith" are "weightier matters of the law. "

At any rate, conscience has already con-
demned us that giving God some small change
or a few niggard doriars out Of a good job or
business is not as piety would allow us. We
nave fallen short of the mark of grateful de-
votion !

indeed, if we have tasted of the goodness
of the Lord, if we are thankful for Iris saving
us from sin and hell to life everlasting, we will
give him not only our tithe, but our all,

Let's not hold tip God's work by withhold-
ing our tithes !

CREATU RE

Saturday, _ June 15, 1963.
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VISIT THESE FRONTIERS OF EVANGELISM
IN AN HOUR

Some of our young people preparing to enter
the Bible College in September are already active.
Iy serving the Lord. Apart from open-air preach-
ing at Hume Heights and ^:a. rrer Park, one of
them has suggested making a movie of all our
associated gospel work. which should include
Miss Char's, PIOneerlng on the E:asb Coast, This
is a wonderful idea! Tnstead of spending a week
to visit these frontiers of evangelism, we can
take a- full sweep of them in an hour through
the movie camera.

First. let us start out from the old mother
church at Prinsep Street-sweet reminiscences !
From here we proceed to ' the new Ufe Church
and Bible college at GIIstead Road. We drive
thenceforbh to Sembawarig, our first branch
Sunday School, established in January, 1957,
now developed into a lively Youth Centre R, S
well.

F'rom Sembawang we take a snort cut ac-
ro$s a rubber estate to Serarigoon Garden~
Here is the rentwned Zion Kindergarten provid-
ing Christian education to .170 ^uropean and
Asian children. Zion Kindergarten also' houses
Zlon and Faith Churches. Under Zion Church's
supervision are two branch Sunday Schools. one
at Seletar Hills and the other at Jalan Am an.
Balestier. - Under Faith Church's Supervision is
Pulau Tekong, a~ half -hour's motor sampan
from Changi Point. ' '

We have new said good-bye to the sleepy
backwaters of Tekong and landed back in Sin-
gapore! On our way to town along Changi Road.
we take a look at Sharon Woods at -the 8* miles.
Here is a little Sunday School ^blob someday
might become a mighty church! MaterialIy, it
is our best-equipped Sunday School, with a new
piano as well!

On our yay down to Clifford Pier, perhaps
a visit to Chin Lien Bible School at Green Lane
is ill order. Here we find 30 women students
presently under training for the runtime minis-
try. At Clifford, Pier we board a Government
launch to St. J6hn's Island, five miles out, to
visit our most isolated Sunday School, under
northw t er S ; Johns, .we wind
of a little band of earnest soul-winners under
Deacon Robert Orig. Mt. Carmel is so called be-
cause it is constantly waging warfare against
a Chinese temple opposite it, as Eijiah had to
contend with the false prophets of Baal. it

o our u y to defend the

ave undermined the 'stand of many etangelical
brethren.

As the preaching stations in the West are
tar away. let us hurry on!. We take ashort cut
At th ,. , n n o asir Panjang.
siCn house of the Contentos which today' I"
become the three-year-old' Gaulee Church.
Thongh a little church ' by the sea. Gamee is
Gallie Ih a e. . t is from
Christian g;OUn s or
for. our Baptist brethren. .. : :. , .' - -

IWlth the development of * the - new-' -Jiltoiig
town under ' way, at cansiaway- joln!tie' it with

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

the west coast reduces the distance between
Galllee and Jurong to only eleven miles. This
stretch of our weekly Sunday circuit is covered
usually in 25 minutes, so that Jutong Church
is not too far atter all, Jurong Church services
are held at the Chandra home in the Broad-
casting quarters, 141 miles, Jurong Road.

We leave Jurong by way of BUMt Tlmali. for
here at the 81.6 milestone is Jurong's offshoot, vlz. ,
Hume Heights Gospel Centre. Established at
Easter, 1962, this year-old work has grown to a
regular Saturday night attendance of 45. -The
first trophies captured for the Lord are the
idols of a newly-believing family, burnt at last
Friday night's family worship, Hallelujah!

Oh yes, there's one Sunday School we've
inadvertently left out in our all-Singapore itI.
Derary. It is Cheun Kwang, ' "True Light"
nearest to GIIstead Road. Tills Sunday School
has excellent f acnities, and it is foreseeable that
one day it will develop into a full-grown Church.
Cheun 13:vang. without receiving any missionary
aid, is giving it'stead to the Malaysla Pioneer
Mission.

Hitherto, our itinerary has taken us round
and round in Singapore and to two off-shore
islands. Now let us leave for our Judea in the
F'ederation.

At the 3rd milestone, Jobore Bahru, we:
enter the State Welfare .- Home. This is our
oldest missionary work, begun as early as 1951.
Today, about 80 old inmates, mostly mained,
halt and blind. are baptised--and oh, what a
glorious change has come over their shining
faces! Hence the congregation, which is being
ministered unto every Lord's Day, with the
sacraments served every :nonth, -is called Elope
Church. Hope Church is under the care of
F'atth Church and the burial of their dead is
-usually conducted by Faith and life. The
offering's for. Christian coftins are f rom Faith,
Zion, Life and our mother Church at Prtnsep
Street.

Twenty-three miles north of. Hope Church
is an o11 palm village, Kelapa Sawit. Here is a
mission church supported jointly by the Singa"
pore Evangelistic League and our Malaysia
Pioneer Mission. As fruitful as the o11 palms,
our church family here numbei:s 120. Sad to
say, most of the younger generation have be-
come delinquent. The job of our Bible woman
here is home evangelism, On the Lord's Day
morning, a special team visits Ayer Be roban, at
the 29th milestone, and the gospel is preached
to a group of children under a big tree.

Perhaps, a visit to Batu Fahat, 96 miles
northwest of Singapore, is in order. Since 1956
our -pastor from Singapore has been moderating
or advising ' ministering to a very vigorous young ~
chitrch once a month. '1'1i, o of our Batu Paha. t
young people are now studying at the Far East-
ern Bible College.

There is an East-West Road linking Batu
Pahat with Mersing on the East Coast.
Thirteen miles before Mersing is Jemaluarig,
.the famous mission station established by Miss
Adeline Char since 1952. Here is a fooden '
church, ' built on a piece of land granted by
Government.

Out of Jemaluang has stemmed a missionary
.* .. ..
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~Endau and into Earlang-Rompin, where iron
is mined in abundance. The gospel goes to the
fisherfolk too, as it did in the days of our
Saviour. We visit scme of the kelongs with Miss
Char and Miss in; out on the South China Sea.
As we gaze across the blue expanse eastwards
to the outer regions of Mala. ysia, the missionary
letter Miss Char has written for the "Challenge"
of Lite Church Youth Fellowship SEems. to speak
into our ears :-

"Nom Z cantaot stress too strongly that the
men needed tit pio?leer missionary work is sorely
locking grid zoome?I must often 1:11 the gap
where tt man is more sarit@bZe. While it is proper
that we speak to the girls abot4t. their souls, it
zoottld be more fitting if there roere boys or melt
to deal tufth the fishermen. If yon had tasted

kitchen 1106, I mind he salt,
light peeking through the o147tai"$ of @ mad-
trig?zksgjt>j' , , 28 11 of . proisp and
letter to yolt, and 19,021 that Sonre. or et, err one,
inc@- be mooed ond railed of the Lord to come

pored for t}ae second c V I pre-

Let us not visit these frontiers of evan.
gensm, to return oblivious of their needs. Let
'and 11 tn , y Up port the workers,

(~
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A BIBLE STUDY ON TITHING
According to -"The Story of Stewardship"

y George A. E. Salstrand, Th. D. , (Baker Book
South ' Issued by the
Why Tithe?", which answers it with the 101-

lowing outline :

"WHY Iriniltre?"

I. The Tithe is God's Plan.
a. It is Biblical (Lev. 27:30).
b, It Acknowledges God as Sovereign Owner

(Ma1.3:8).

it is evidence of Consecration (rr 011ron.
31:6).

4. it is a Beginning Point in Snaring (Deut.
12:6).

11. Christ Continns the .Tithe (Matt. 23:23).
111. Christ Practised the tithe.

He would not have failed to obe a co ~

ua y seeking opportunities to bring ac-

n e of every male Tsraelite over twenty,

Matt. 17:27. ) '

TV. God Blesses the Tithe.

a, By giving us a sense of being in the will ~
of God.

b. By giving us a new power In prayer.
Prove me, " says God.

th t. th - g ou of giving. (Once
giving is settled) .

By giving us a testimony men can under-
stand. '

I Ing e, inp y or the tinan'cial needs, s

SEND OUT THY LIGHT AND THY
TRUTH IP-s. 431

Lux Fiat,

Send out Thy light and Thy truth, let then:
lead me ;

O let them bring me to Thy holy hill.
Send c-ut Thy light and Thy truth, let them

lead me ;
O let them bring me to Thy holy hill.

O let them lead me, O let them lead me;
O let them- bring me to Thy holy bin.

Lead me, O Lord, in the way everlasting;
O lead and guide me to 'I'by hol hill.

Lead me, O Lord, in the way everlastin ;
O lead and guide me to' Thy hol hill.

O do Thou lead me, O do' Thou guide me;
O lead and guide me to Thy hol h'11.

c.
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y giving us material blessing not a
guarantee or wealth but enough to meet
our needs.

I SEVEN SURPRISES To TEE TITHER

I. The amount of money you have for the
Lord's work.

The deepening of your own spiritual life.
The ease with which you nieet your obiiga-tions. ' '

e pleasure you will find in larger giving.
shi j t. On in practising steward.
A -new appreciation of the goodness of God.
Yourself. . . . . .for. not ;adopting the plan
sooner!

I.
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DR. G. D. JAMES '
at the

SUNDAY NIGHT REVTVAL HOUR
' June 16,7.45 p. in.
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a specialAT HUME HEIGHTS, F'ri, day June 14,
at whichcombined family worship was held

about 80 attended. The special occasion \\, as the
burning of an'idol of a newly converted family
and their baptism. . Madam Oheong Ah Cheng,
56, and-sons'Yong Ah Kwong, 16, - Yong Ah Cheki
14, gave a gocd - testimony before they were
ba^tlsed. Doubling up ,with this - victory for the
Lord, the _ Hume - Heights Sunday School was
commenced the following Sunday, June 16,
The initial attendance was 24, Bros. Ah Chai,
Lay Seng and Sister Altoe Low taught in
HDkkien,
a^V. AND MRS. MARVIN DUNN write to thank
Lite Church and sunday School for their gilts
They left Singapore DLL June 15, visiting mission
stations en tou. e co K. L, They will arrive there
August 5. Their Dew address is: 3A Jalan NipalT.
Ampang Road, Kuala. Lumpur.
BUILDING REPORT. Four rooms of the Bengali
longhouse have been torn down, leaving the last
two. F'urbher earthtilling has been carried out.
Who would give towards, this job at $3.20 per
lorryload? We 'still nee, d $2,000 to clear the
grand piano and Other bills "Bring ye all the
tithes into the storehouse".

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE;, Lite 170 ; Zlon
177; Faith 95; Cattlee'47; Jurong 43; Sembawang
67'; Mt. 'Carme:I. '36; Sela. tar Hills 46; Jalan Aman
41 ; Hume Heights 24.

,:TIE PRESBYTBl{. Y has decided to call a
General Conference of all our churches a, rid
branches immediately the August holidays begin
-Thursday Aug. I to Sat. 3. Every church,
mission church, Sunday School, etc. , is requested
to present a written report which will go to-
wards the printing of the Annual. Please also
advance your statistics up to date. In view of
the formation of our new country of Malaysia,
Tt is' decided- that cur Church henceforth be
called the "Bible-Presbyterian church of
Malaysia. "

I

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

NEW ADDRE:SS: jaro. and Mrs. E. M;IhadeTan,
63E TangliiT Halt Road. 3.

WHO YouLD LIKE to contribute towards
atl Eagle organ for the Ternerloh Gospel Centre?

Rev. Peter Huang, Dean of Southeast Asia Bible
College, Indonesia, will deliver a series of three
messages at- the Far Eastern Bible College, Wed.
June 26 to Fr1. 28, 8 a. in.

The Zloi, . Kindergarten and Zion and Faith
Churches are part of a centre at Serangoon
Garden NORTH SCHOOL at the end of Kensing-
ton Park Roa, d, to welcome the Prime Minister
during his tour on Sunday June 23.

Z. 1<. parents and Zioi) and taith Church
members are requested to call at the school to
attend a 30-101nute reception programme. The
Prime Minister and his party are due to arrive
there at 500 p, in.

APPOINTMENTS ^,., a JUNE 24-30

Mon. 7.30 p. in. FEBC Classes
Tties 8.00 p. in. Preyer meeling. Zion, Miss Peg^y ' Yee. .

Faith, Y. F. Life, Deaconess Orig
Wed. 8.00 p. in. Prayer meeting. Colilee, Dencon Orig8

Jurong, Bro. Chee; FEBC, Rev. Ng.
Thurs. 5.30 p. in. Zion Church Bible Class.

7.30 p. in. FEBC Classes,
Fri 8.00 p. in. Family worship. Foilh, of 92 Bridporl Ave. ,

home of Mr. & Mrs. Yong Tai Shih. Life, o1 14 Loron^'
Limau, home of Mr. Chuo Kim 500. ,

Sol. 4.00 p. in. Life & Zion Y. r's.
5.45 p', in. ICY-Sembawo ng
6.00 p. in. Open-o1r meeling, Farrer Pork.
8.00 p. in. Hume Heights Gospel Meeting.

lord's Day. Zion, Rev. Quek
Foilh , Elder Lee Tsu Huai

Life & Galileo= Rev. Tow

Jurong, Bro. Chee Ah Choi

Revival Hour' Dr. Bobby Sing.

<
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SEPARATION 15 GOD'S .ANSWER
To ECUMENISM

By Timothy Tow.

Ecumenism, simply defined, is the ideology
of a Dankrupt Christianity to unite all Protest-
ant churches with the two other branches of
Christendom~the Orthadox churches and the
Roman Catholic Church. it is a man. inspired
ideology that seeks after earthly power at the
expense of doctrine, and hides such wolfisti
machination under the sheep's clothing or
"Christian Unity". Ecumenism is the fashion
of official apostate Christ amity. Ecumenism is
,~, A~ A+@,, phil 911v ,P91ni, elt, h v hnth Pm+PC+" fife

I

I S"". Sch. I Worthip

"And have rib fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, bu, rather reprove them. ' Eph. 5.11.
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"Freely receive, freely give
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O 'LL THE WORLD
a PREACH THE
GOSPEL To EVERy o

For particulars please writer-

Rev. Timoihy Tow,
9A Gilsleod Rodd,

SINGAPORE-11.

;,^ 7:. 4f

to an apostate religion. Every one of the heroes
o1 faith in Hebrews 11, from Abel to Samuel, is

illustrious example of separation. Toan

Abraham, the father of our Christi^n faith,
God said "Get thee out of thy country, and
from thy kindred, and from thy father's house
unto a land that I will she\v thee. " (Gen. 12:1. )

Because wini-Why is it necessary to separate?
fully bless usout such separation God cannot

DCr work cut His salvation plan, This pmiciple
of separation it deed is effectually working in
every phase of our daily lite. Do we save a bas-
ket of rotting oranges by ad, ding good ones
to it. or by separating the good from the be, d?
Do we not quickly isolate patients - who are
infected with a malignant disease from the
healthy members of the population?

Wherefore, let us hear this word of the
apostle Panl. whose ministry at Ephesus in.
eluded warning everyone night and ;day With
tears for three years . (Acts 20:31) :- "Be not
unequalIy yoked together with unbelievers: for
what fellowship bath tightsousness with un-
righteousness? and what communion bath
light with darkness? And what concord hath
Christ with Balml or what part hath he that
believeth with an inndel? An;d what agreement
h^. th the temple of God with idols? for ye are
the temple of the living God; as God bath said, I
will dwell in them, and walk in them; and I
will be their Goti, and they shall be my people.
Wheref ore come out f tom among them, and be
ye separate, salth the Lord, and touch not the
unclean thing; and I will receive you. And will
be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my sons
and daughters, salth the' Lord Almighty. (TT
Cor. 6:14-18. )

From all that we have seen and heard of

the activities of the ecumenical movement. is
it nQt a union of . belief and unbelief, of righte-
ousness and unrighteousness, of light and dark.
ness, of Christ and Bellal, of the temple of
God with idols? Wherefore, we say again with
Paul, "Come out from among them and be ye
separate!" Come out from every denomnati6nal
church that has become a tool in the ecumenical
cal movement without any hope of reform. To
stay in to preserve the gospel so called, but
never able to raise an effective voice of chall-

enge to the high priests of ecumenism is to
contribute further, to the slavancement of the
ecumenical movement. God's answer to E:cum-

enism is Separation !

,,:.
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TEMERLOH GOSPEL CENTRE To 'BE It is suggested that those wishing to add
to this gospel tesLimony should contact theINAUGURATED, JULY 7, I I A. M. writer, Perhaps the best arrangement is for
him~ to preach at Batu Fahat on Saturday JulyA group of like-minded believers whom the
6, starting out from Singapore at 2.30 p. in. TheLord has settled in Meritakab-Ternerloh, lit the
party should spen. d the night at Batu Pahat,hinterland or Malaya. met on June 15 to con-

Side^ the raising of a regular gospel \, litness. resuming for' Ternerloh at 6.30 a. in. the next
This group was called to getlier by the sudden day- It Should arrive in Ternerloh by 10.30.
appearance on the same day of the writer Ternerloh and Meritakab are sister towns,
an, d Rev. Ng Eng Hoe who felt sharply only six miles apart. The distance from Singa-
burdened for such a need. Their burden pore to Ternerloh via'Gemas, Rompin, Banau and
was shared by Etder' Tow Siang Hwa who, Triar!g is 235 miles. The road all along is
though not able' to atter, I in person, was straight and level, but there are two stretches
nevertheless present in spirit. of latente of ab::ut 15 miles each, a little rugged

for our Singapore motorists! Let us pray thatThe reason for raising such a gospel witness
the Government wnl surface these roads earlywas twofold. First. it was felt that although

there was ^ Church at MeITtakab. it was part for the advancement of the gospel.
and parcel of a denomination that has avowedly Another encouraging aspect of this Singa-

all churche pore-Batu Pahat--Tern;;r on circuit is Segamat
mate union with the Roman Catholic Church Church. is stationed. Dr. Beng most hospitably
To join this church or to continue supportinfr it, received us on our northward j. ourney, with
it was scripturally discerned, would be contri- spring bed and soft pillow, which contributedbuttng . to a cause that denies our Lor, d. (11 not a little to our rapid progress the next day.Cor 6:14-18 ) Second. the starting of a Ite\v Eng- Dr. Beng has a gospel work witht a school group,lish gosp'at witness at Ternerloh would expedite and shoul'd be encouraged in the Lord's work
tenfold the extension of God's kingdom in this as well. Pray that the Ternerloh Gospel Centreunchallenged hinterland. Has not o11r Lo*:^ project will work out other spiritual benefits for
commandP, d us Io preach the gospel to every the salvation of souls, to the glory of God.Creature. to the litter most part of the earth?

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

<Acts 1:8; Mark 16:15, )

it was agreed, after careful deliberation,
that this gcspel enterprise would be an auto-

porno. us effort, with the view of establishing a
more permanent local church according to New
Testametit ., pattern in days to come.

TITe founding members of Ternerloh Gospel
Centre, for this was'the agree, d name, comprise
Dr. and Mrs. Tow Slang Yeow and their three
ehlldren:- Dr. and Mrs. Ng Eng Kee; Dr. (Miss)
Hooi !Slew Hua. 'Dr. Tow is National Director
of:-. the Federation Government against Yaws;
Dr. .11.1g. is a. - medical officer of the Meritakab
Governnment Hospital, Mrs. Ng. M. So. , a teacher
at. -. the .Ternerlol\ Secon!tary SGI!o01; Dr. Hooi, a
prtv;^te pra^titioner at Meritakab.

Jult ~",, 1963

t

. ;. I The Gospel Centre is strategicaily housed at
238^. . Bukit An gin, Terner!oh, a stone's throw
ti'o111 the circus as you arrive from Triang. This
is the house where Dr. and Mr. Tow are resident.
The Gospel Centre will run a regular Sun day
School at 10 elm; with a worship service to
follow at 11. ' Each or the founding members
could bring a Inessage! Dr. Tow will be organist.
it is hoped .that the Lord's Supper will be served

Singapore. I.. Let us pray that the raising of such a more ^
excellent testimony like Abel's might be the
beginning ct cther spirited efforts for a

June 22. 1963

A .LETTER To THE FOUNDERS OF
TEMERLOH GOSPEL CENTRE

Singapore, 19th June, 1963.

Beloved Brethren and Sisters in Christ.

Great was my disappointment at being un-
able to join Pastors Tow and 11g o1T their "Bin-
ergency Missionary Journey" last Friday night.
Nevertheless I was very much with them in the
spirit, and we bore them up with fervent pra-
37ers at home that their Inissioit might be
successful. The Lord be praised for the wonder-
Iul news we hear, d this Sunday morning. Tears
or joy and gratitute to Him flowed as His
servants recounted the events or yesterday and
your momentous decision.

Great is our rejoicing over your founding
of the Ternerloh Gospel Centre. Great also is
the encouragement your stand has given us. I
have no doubt whatever that our pure and
united testimony for' the Gospel of Jesus
Christ is in the will ct the Lord and also in
the road of full blessing. As you launch forth
into an active ministry of the word to the re-
glens lit Central Malaya, you have the Lord's
promise of reaping s. uls "thirty. sixty and a
hundred-told. " Yes, praise Him for you^ taking
the position o1 full obedience. and thereby full
blessing.

Beloved, we live in evil days and troublous
times. We also live in days of rare opportunity
-the privilege of saving precious souls for Christ.
Be hold. the fields are indeed white unto harvest
-almost over. ripe. We are in the blessed
position cf being co- labourers with Christ in
Go. d's vineyard. Never befote has there been
such a wonderful opportunity. and this only for
a, short period. Shall ,. ve not rise to this chal-
Ienge and launch forth into the deep at the
Lord's be hest?

I have reasoned out carefully and prayer-
fully our position of separation from unbelief.
Tt is now abundantly clear - from God's world
and the leading of. the Holy Spirit that this
position is a first step to full blessing and a
pre-requisite to revival. We must be freed
completely from all links and entanglement
with unbelief and apostacy. Therefore, beloved,
let .us be free before the monster of Ecumenism
engulfs us.

We Praise and thank Go, d once again for
your testimony and shall. give you every sup-
port in every possible way. Therefore, tny be-
loved brethren and--SIS:nts, ,'itti? ' y'e stedff, s*.
;unmovable, always abounding in the work of
the Lotd. for asmuclj 'as ye know that your
'labour is itct in vain in' the Lord" (I Cor. 15:58).

. .Yours affectionateIy in Him,
Tow Slang Hwa.heaven-sent- reformation and revival

Malaysian churches.

We in Singapore, who are at one with our
brethren and sisters in doctrine and practice
cannot sit' complacent at such a moving of the
Holy Spirit. First; let Us pray for thenT, that
t!Iey' will SLa'Id firm- 'despite airy opposition that
might be aroused by the:Evil One analnst them.
Let us give them every- encouragement by word
o1' visit. or by the. 'supply of fundamental gospel
literature. Let us form a party to go to them
at their Inauguration Service. July 7!

C'
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THE EXTENT OF GOD'S WORK Is
DETERMINED BY YOUR "PROPORTION

OF FAITH. "

Jesus says to His faithless disciples. '11 ye
have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall
say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder
place; an, d it shall remove; and nothing shall
be impossible unto you. " (Matt. 17 :20. ) So. how
much faith we have in God is an important
contributory factor in the extension o1 God's
work. This law of a greater faith f or a greater
work is hinted by the apostle Pa. ul, In Romans
12 he exhorts us to play some part in God's
work-whetlier preaching, teaching, giving, etc. ,
we shoal, d do it "according to the proportion of
faith. "

The advancement of God's work. or retro-
gression, is vitalIy conneated Iwith what; we.
think an, d do towards it. If we all have faith
merely to go to the Lord's Supper Service once
a month, then the other three Sundays will see
only a hall of empty news! it we all have faith
to support a pastor aiTd perhaps one caretaker
to look after the building, the national church
11T Malaysia will barely rise above its previous
colonial status. - it we remain . .complacent
within our little circle of churches, the souls
that you and I could have , saved to. the ends of
Malaysia would have forever perished. What
is our proportion faith?

One jday King Joasli went to se. e the prophet
E;lisha about the war situation confrontlri. g
Tsrael. Busha promised him victory over Syri^.
but tested him on his proportion of fatt. h. -The
prophet asked the king to strike the ground with
arrows, which the latter did lightly 'three times.
"You should have struck five or six I" lamented
the prophet : "Then you would have completely
crushed Syria. Now you will win only -three
times. " Here is a moral lesson for support qf
our church programmes. The nee, ds of God's
work under our- charge are great. As far as

,

.
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Feed Ihe Revival Fires of

HUME HEIGHTS GOSPEL M. EETING

With 'your prayers and

the Bible-Presbyterian Churches a, rid . Sund^. y
Schools are concerned, we are witnessing to an
average of 2,000 each week, including open-air
hearers. and readers of the Malaysia Christian.
Every church, every Sailday School, evety
tillssion station. needs to be supported by your
tithes - and gifts. The Blble. College needt;
at least $700 per month. The Malaysia Christinit
needs over $60 per week. it takes expense .to
push the gospel \\, ork beyond our shores. ' But
it you are -concerned merely with the su^port
of your ICcal church, God's work must neces=
sarily remain curbed and circumscribed. What
Is your proportion of faith in the Lord's Work?

' ;$111,190rl the

I. C. Y. -SEMBAWA. NG
"Winn. ing y6ung souls for Christ"

...

<.

presence

Please note

PARIS TAILOR jinr. C!I-ew Kidmi
is now at "Mayfair"

248-A, Orchard Road
Phone 22233

Hear

MR. CHIi\ lint CH\VBE
at the

June 23; 7.45 p. in.

,<.

Singapore.
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EDITOR'S 'CHAT
My dear Readers,

ON To 1,200 !

T'in sure you will* rejoice with me. that our
weekly o1rculat!on has' increased from 850 a
year ago to 11000. To meet the need of supply-
ing spiritual food 'to a"widening' circle of read-
erS; tire might have to increase to 11,200 before
long. Our present' cost' of '^rintitig and mail-
ing'!s about $70 per week. ^. lid we are running
constantly ^. t a' deficit '6t '$25"or $100 per
month. F'orbunately' a, n anonymous reader sent
in $100 last week to tide us' over. Please help
us ' with' more regul;IT Contributions in order
that \*. e inI^int be ' enabled to give the Word to
more nun!^ry ' people. ' ' The' need' of 'expediting
the gospel and~ defending' the:... faith was never
more ur^ent' than it is today !

Till::; POSTTLQN. OR FULL BLESSING
. Our separ^. ted - stand from the unholy tel.

lowship_. .with the . ecumenica1 1:10Vement. .ac-
cording to Bishop\ D. . A. Thornpson!s . message
in this Issue, is the position of full blessing.
Do not miss .this wonderful - exposition of God's
Word on Blessing'. Let us thank God more for
our salvation, seek to do His ^111 according to
every Bible precept, trust Him more lit pi:ayer;
support God's work more faithfully with our
tithes. If we serve Him with such childllke faith
Be . will surely- pour out a blessing upon us.

MALAYSTA FOR CHRIST
While the politicians a. re celebrating mer-

get- of the ^five Malaysian. -territories, we should
grasp this 'golden. opportunity of a freer inter-
communication to claim . every"' strategic town
and Earnpong 'for Christ. The East Coast ;Road
to Kuantait will be through by end of year, for
example; so that Ternerlbti Iwill '. be broilghj - to
within four hours from ^ridau, TVher, e:. .. tv, lbs '

- Char -. is . stationed. - What we need today are
more and more biting!Ial workers and these are

,-. villat the FEBC. is trying to produce. We need
missionaries conversant not only in F1ngllsh
but in the common Chinese dialects as well.
We advise .the in-coming ' students to brush up
their Chinese d!Irlrig these months of . waiting.
A1^0 pray that visa for Bro. . WillIe Wong of
Indonesia might be granted.

<..
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The door .of founding. Sunday school after'
Sunday school ' and Chiirch after -church in our'
Bible-Presbyterian inoyement was opened since
Jan 195'1. it is a door God . has promised that
no man can shut. The latest advance made
through this door is a Hume Heights Bible-
Presbyterian Tabernacle with regular Sunday'
morning worship. This hope is- in, the young
leaders at IE{ume Heights primarny, 'and we
should all support it with prayer. Hume

the T. V. tower, 8*foot ofneights is at the
Rbad:wines Bukjt 'i'lmj*h

Yours sincerely. T, T. ,

APPOINTMENTS FOR JULY 8-14

Tues. 8.00 p. in. Prayer 'Meeting. -Zlon, Deacon
Wong Meng 1<0y; Flatth, .'Eldet' - Lee Ts!I
EUa; Lite, Deacon William. Sea. h. I ' '

\
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Wed. . 800 p. in. Prayer Meeting. ' Galllee, Deac. OIL
Orig;' JinrQng, Bro. Onee. Zion Church' Ses,
SIon Meeting.

Tnnrs. 5.30 p. in. Zlon Church Blble Class .(Rev.
Quek) ,

Fri. 8.00 p. in. Family worship. Faith, at. Bright
Hill Crescent, Thornson Road, !10/11e. of. nut
and Mrs. EUatIg Fang. 1<. wei. . Lite, at . 21.
Libra Drive, home of Bro. and Mrs. - Kant -
Shen ' I::noon.

Sat. 4.00 p. in. Zion and rife 'Y. F'.'s.
5,45 pm. TCY-Sem'bawang.
8.00 pm. Faith Church Choir.
8.00 pm. Hume Heights <:0spel Meeting.

Lord's Day. 210n : Member of "Venture I Or
Victory" Team.

Faith: Rev. Tan SIa Yong. .ONEC. ' :
Jurong: Sister TVy Tan;
Gaulee: Dr. G. a, niches.
Life 83 Revival Hour : Rev, Tow.

SUNDAY SCHOOL - ATTENDANCE. Lite 161 ;;
Zion 177; . Faith 10'0; ' Gaulee 48; Juto:Ig 40;
Sembawahg 63; Mt. 'Carme129; Setotar Hills 48-:
Jalan Aman 31 ; Sharon 23 ; Hume Heights 29.
THE FAR EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE con-,
eluded her first year with a Thanksglvitlg'
Dinner and Service. There ^, as a ' happy
gather of 45 at the College Hall
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" Iif. ' 9.6jl, f. .d toad, .. 50,171'8,450. ". I 10,000. in.

, '. Retjval Hour ' I' " " ' ~ I 7.45 p. in.
I Fallh do I 9-000. in. 10,300. in.Gamee 58 P. Pantnng rid. , 63948 4.00 ^:. in. I 5.00 p. in.

J", 0"0 14%in. J", cog rid. , 68351 2.30 pm. I 3:30 p. in.
Mom mm am ". ^",, *,-, mm' I "'00 ""' I "" """

- Hopb I Stole .Welfare Home I. B. I - I 2.30 pm.. Sentbawong 95. Nemesu Aye. , 50795 8-30 a. in. I .Cheuh ' Kwang ,^O Bolesii. r Rd. , 56742 I 9.000. in, - .
Ml. C. ,in, I 220B R"dhil! C1, ,. I 2.00 p. in. .I ' - .

.5.1. Iqi Hill, I 14 J. 'K. Ibmbii ' 82639 10.45a. in. I =

; Jqlon Amon. - intr; I. Aman ~ 81377 3,001;. in. I .H"in. H*19ht, 117. .lion. Tin"h Rd. 21 18,306. in. I'S. 1.8 p. in. . -.'

^in^CTO^Y ~'OF 1.0RD!S -DAY ':SERVICES

I'

As*.,*foldq.

MALAYSIA- CHRISTIAN
-ybl. XI, ' No. 5

10,011en a ,h. n.
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"I'even I cm He that. blotfeih GUI', hy ironsgres, ions for mine own sake grid will not. pine!, bet. Ihy. sins I'd. 43:

THE BLESSING OF GOD
(Preached by Bishop 'D. A, Thornpson at Life

Bible-^resbyterlan Church. Feb. 1963,
reedrded by Ivy Tan)

Blessing is. one of the great words of the
Bible. We read the word' in the first and

,*- second chapters of Genesis. There we read of
"' God blessing the creatures in the sea, the birds

in the 9.1r, the animals on land and Adam and
Eve; -There is blessing in store for us, tar be-
yond our wildest. dreams, it only we would
come to Him' as penitent sinners!

In Gen. 12:1 God told Abra. in to leave his
own countty and go to a land that He would
show 121m. . Abram obeyed, . The Lord has a
similar. message for you. By . the grace of God,
if' you Cbey Him when He tells you. to do thls
or' that, Be will bless you!

The word "blessing" comes from the root
word "to bleed". God's plan of blessing is
made possible through 'Jestis Christ who shed
His .blood on Calvar:y's cross.

THE PLAN OF BLESSING \

Tn 'Psa, . ,65 : 4 there are two great wor-ds,
"choose" and "cause" 'which operate in God's
plan of blessing. It the Lord had riot chosen

us. then we would never. have blessing. Let us

appreciate' the fact that every believer was
chosen by God betqre the f Dundation of the
world. In Eph. 1:4 we read, -"According as be
bath chosen us in Him before the foundation
of the world". That means God chose us be-
:tote" t. 11^' '^;6:1d be^all. I' Wily He 'had Chosen' 1151
^, e*, do not know;' It *is not because he . saw any
merit in its, for it is all 'of. 'His grace. ' ^lever-.
it'tieless;. -Be'^I^^SI a re!*Soil. 'air!d yhen ye ge, t 'to
'll'e?, vex! we will know'. Meanwhile it should be
a comfort .t6 jus that God chose lis before the
'^iqtld began. This 'is the. first link in the long
1311^in of .' blessing in the believer's life. 11'11us.
:God. 'Inad also -ord^med .us. when we should--. be
.both, .where, - and of whom; These are all t;^c.
'tors of -His plan of- blessing.

. I '^Iex*, ' note the word "'cause'!: '!Cause" is
lainothet 'great 'word .of -the .Bible. God causes

"things to Innppen which '. vinl 'turn out to our

blessing. .With regard to my own life, God
caused me to be born towards the end of the
last century. He caused me to be born of
godly parents, 'I Was not consulted on these
matters for they were all. of God's arrange-
merit. Nevertheless, I started life under
favourable circumstances, for to be .born in .a
gadly home is one . of the greatest blessings
from God. ^t came. to pass that my. 'fatheij
sent me to a place in Engian!! to study;. 'in
that city was an all-out minister . of 'G6d.
When I might .have gone astray and. 'joined". a
goaless company. God callsed me to go' to 'wor-

,
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ship unjler the. ministry of that - godly minister.
Ther'e T came under ' the ' j, reach!n'g ~of the gos.
pel. There' the LQrd . caused tile ,to. know my
sins and to receive Him as my Saviour. ' That
was how blessing . began to ji. enetrate my lite.
God perhaps had - brought some. or you 'here
under the ministry of Dr. John' Sung. '. With

. others He had dealt with under different ways,
tic may have brought you under the ministry
of the pastor of Life. Church. He has given
you blessings.

THE EXPERT^;, 10:8 OF BLESSTNC-OUR
SINS -BLOTTED OUT

Blessing must . be experte!iced I . Our first
distinct ' expel:Ience of blessing must be when
we begin to feel our 'stiltt!I and us. eless self,
(-Itom. 4:6-8. ) . By t. he ministry of \the Word.
God lee, ds us to see that Jesus' Christ came
into this world to die for lis. " We' are led to
feel that' thb Son of ', C^od loved"'us"and- g^, ve
Himself. for us. By -His death ' God will ' not
deal with us according to Our gunt, b!It. in;
stead impute 'Christ!s righteousness on us.
This is, . as '-Inartin. L"Ither . says. ' "t^e blessed
eXchange".. .God hb. s "blotted out"' our sins.

with reference to t!lis 1710"ting out pro-,
cess, let us illustrate with an example I';'om
Bible times'. In those days some men wroce
on wax. This was done first by ,pquring unol.
ten way" into a yooden- .fr?. me. .\!then the 'wax

. cooled, I^ b!;^ame solid, A iserlbe would take
tile wax ;. r!!$, ;wilte o11 its surface wilth a stilus.
Presently. tile. w1\o1e surface was full' of writ-

' ing. He would keep the writing ' as long' as he
neede!I-. it, '-, but :w!11^n .he no longer needed it he
would take a'hot 'iron 2:11d run it. ,^cross. ;the
writing. ^. it- . ti;e ,w^iting was ' -'!blottbd 611$;'!
The wax be can!e. .!a. ;;!:!dot!i, 'diean. sui:tq, ce agttjn,
'1'11at is ^irhd. t. .':t!j6':. It^Ibi6"me^tis* *theft !t's^. y^

. Cut sins $1re bl^^to'd '. bint, ':111'* Tsa: -43:25 (>bd
says - "I, " even. -T, .'am t!I; -that -blott6tn but thji
Ir'^itsgr:essiQns to:' mine own .sake. 'and . will not
,remember .thy-. sins;" -. Tile picture of ,;this- .1:3. n-
guage is .the record' the :^rigels '^te '-keeping-, Of
qur Sins, but -Christ Comes' and _blots* them but.
vinen live :rel^ent of 8.11' our sins the F'attier 1,111
wipe them . p11t 111^e blotting out the words. , on
wax with a. hot' iron. ^!ihen 'we get td'th^
pearly .Gate; -we-, Call present' the .:, var with ,a
clean surface. now the' recording angel will
say -itTt is good. that tile record of ,your sins is
blotted. out, but Filbere is your righteousness?"
We have to say that our lives are not 'rightecus
God has done something for us more tlian
blott. ing out our sins. He has ' imputed the
merit of the righteous lite which o11r Lord
lived from the moment He was born until. He
dismissed ,His Spirit. And' so there is the. bless-
ing' o7' ridt Only having- our sins - blotted out.
bitt also :of being -given the righteous life. Have
you -eFtered ,into the joy of - blessing *that God
has ' forgiven .you?

COURSES FOR 1963-648-

Hebrew, Greek, Chinese, . English,
Pentateuch, Life of Christ, System. chic '
Theology, . Church History, Bibiicol,
Geogrophy, ' Hamilefic^, Hemeneuli<s,
Science and the Bine, ale.
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F'aLNESS OF BLESSING-SEPARATION
AND ASSOCIATION

There is another link in the chain of
blessing and that is Iulness or blessing on our
soul. The soul' that is going forty'ard is enjoy-
ing the fumess of blessing in doing the work
of. God. Psa. 1:1 -2 shows that the man who
enters into the tulness of God's blessing is one
who is caretul of bis association. He will not
kissocia. te and make Itlends wittt the ungodly.
One key . blessing is separation. . The sbul who
is . to Enjoy the blessings of God must loathe
the company of the defiled and cultivate the
friendship of the godly. Make friends of God's
children who are. out and out for Him. Don't
associate with the worldly who. will cause you to
backslitIn:' That is why T cannot assoeiate with
the World Council of Churches. it is unbelief.

,. As T want the fulness of God's blessing, I must
,keep separate from that ecumenical movement.

The man who wants more and more bless.
ing. of God is the man whose chief delight is
to study God's Word, day and night, and to

: seek to do His pre'cepts in his daily living, Are
you not having much blessing from God as
others have? Ts the reason that you tail on
these two points?

10 Gen. 12:1 God told Abratii to get out of
that 'pagan yorld. Tt .was not possible for .!lint
to lead a holy lite' in the .. roadst of paganism,
besides running. the. danger 'of *- compromise
without being aware of it. A number of Grinsr'
of ans complain that the church they . go to do
not . satisfy their souls' God's answer to such
elmstians is to get out! , They cannot grow in
grace under . such ministry. Get out to some
of Iler place where the - 'pulpit ' preaches the
Word of God.

BLE;SSTtlGS OF PRAYER AND I GIVING

In -I Chron, 4:10, Jabez cried from his
heart -to God, "O that thou would 56 bless

MALAYSIA CHRISTIAN

.

me. ........" God granted him wh4t tie wished.
Do you pray everyday? I should;:-be. very sur-
prised it anyone will say, "No. I do not pray
everyday. " is your prayer like Jabez's? Peti-
Lion God to bless you and keep you from evil,
because if Satan gets hold of you, you will tall
into sin and that will grieve Him. Let us have
the blessing of being kept from the grlp of
Satan. Ask God to make us read Bis Word

f aithfully, pray earnestly. 11 you pray earnest~
Iy God will grant you. your request as He did

Tf you bad only a 11ttle blessingfor Jabez.

from God a. rid now want much, start praying.

Then we' should give Him His due. We
ought to. honour. Him. It we honour Him as we
should, we would bring. all our tithes and lay

What big-them at His

desire thanger measure

this, "I will PCur you out a blessing that then,
shall not be room enough to receive it. " Those
who feel the love of Jesus in their hearts, when
they receive their \va ges, will set apart not less
than one-tenth for Him. They will say, "Lord
Jesus. who didst give everything to ' me, I bring
this, not less than one-tenth of what Thou
hast given me . to lay at TtLy f eet. " When the
Lord sees His believing neople crying to I^tm
like that, He will open the windqws or heaven
and pour out file blessing.

CONCLUSION

Aaron j)rayed this prayer, "The Lord bless
thee a. rid keep thee. ..'...... and give thee peace. "
(Num, 6:24-26. ) ' This rich blessing is for those
who were born in Israel. That is, it' is for .you
also it you are born of God. Tt is' for those
who are prepared to tight the' good tight of
faith, for those who will do what .God asks
them. to do, for the workers of God, ~and for
you if you do the same. -Blessing upon bless-
ing will be for every soul born of the Spirit
and obedient to the precepts of God.

(,,
,. July 6,1963
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"FILLED WITH JOY AND HAPPINES;s
AFTER SUNDAY SCHOOL

EACH WEEK"
.^y Mrs. I. ^jin Slew Yong

Several articles of the Sunday School work
on St. John's island have already been writ.
ten in the Malaysia Christian, so this article
will be quite familiar to many of you readers'

As .Kim Hee and Z had served - the Lord
Jesus as Sunday School teachers in the Lite
"Church for a nuniber of years it was a great
,disappointment for IIS to learn that there is no
launch service between Singapore and St.
John's Island on Sundays. We prayed hard f or
God's guidance in this matter and wondered it
we . could start. a small .Sunday School in our

4 f uture home on St. John's Island. Since the
tr!*place and people were new to us, 'we prayed

,and hoped that our work on the island would
succeed in winning souls for our Lord and
Saviotir Jesus Christ, and in giving glory to
His Name.

In the beginning betore we landed on St.
John's Island, we were full of enthusiasm but
after many days~ of chaotic house shitting
.across sea and up hill and down vale, we ae-
cided to take a good rest amidst the peaceful
scenery of balmy se^. s and tropical isles. Satan
was tempting' us with all kinds of 'excuses; as
we felt that we were not ready to start a
.Sunday School yet. Not long we received a
brotherly visit from our dear Brother Pastor

- Tow who gave us much. encouragement to be-
gii^ a Sunday School tor' the children of St.
.John's LSIand without further delay,

Thus, the St. John's LSIand Sunday School
. was started a fortnight after our arrival here.
On t. hat Sunday 22nd. .April 1962 ten girls
attended the first SundzIy . School here. The
following Sunday was Easter Sunday and we
had an increased attendance of about 30 child-

In the beginning - we were faced withten,

many dimeulties. There were no hymn books
or' song sheets. ' -Each week a chorus taken
from our. church hymns was written on a large
piece of vanguard sheet for the children to

. learn. Then there was Do music, ' One of us
had to sing and teach the children phrase b^

' I>brase till they learnt .the -whole song. - it wa;;
an arduous form of teaching singing but we
.were fully rewarded when the children were
finally able to join us in singing praises to our
'Lord Jesus. The first chorus which -the child-
ren Iear, t was: "Tnto my heart. ......... come. into
my heart. Lord Jesus, "On Easter Sunday 1962
they. learnt to sing the chorus' "He lives. " - it
gave us great joy to see ,how the faces of these
children lit up when 'they heard about the re-
surrec'ion of Jesus Christ, and how they would
also . receive -eternal life if only they believe
-and ' accept Jesus as their Lord and Saviour.

Not long -many dear ,members- of the Lite
Church Sunday School came to . our aid. Mr.

Joshua Lim sent lis 30 .copies .of Sunday Schodl
Choruses. Mr. Lawrence Leong 'sent many piles
of unused Sundav -School books which were left
over from other branch Sunday ' School. . My
dear nephew often' Sent me Rible .tracts and
religious story books. One of my dear Bro-
'thers, Dr. Tn\\, Slang 11wa bathed to solve my
voice Droblent by loaning to the SI, riday School
here his orgaiT and recording Inaohine together

~v

L.

,*

SEND YOUR CHILD To zioN KINDERGARTEN

xi,

".

GALTL^^ SUNDAY . SCHOOL . celebrates Third
Antiivetsary this Lord!s Day, July 7; Children
attending will receive gift packets. Deacon John
Tow of 'Lice Church will deliver the message
on this happy occasion. Galllee' warmly wei.
con^es Deacon Tow as teacher of the Senior
Class. A teacher for the Primary Class is
itchried. Pleasn see the superintendent Deacon
Chia Hot)g Chek.

\*
V

*
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$9*,., it,

with taped sermons. Another dear Sis!er pre-
sented twenty "Formica" chairs for the use of
the Sunday School children, '. Last but not
least, we often received copies of the' Malay-
sia. Christian and felt very much encouraged to
read of the work and expansion t^at is taking
place in our new Church at Gustead Road.

This is how we conduct our Sunday School
each week. First we have chorus singing, and

I usually a new chorus' is taught to the chitdren.
One of the oldet children will be .asked to read
a Bible passage, followed by some explanation
on it. Either Kim Tree or I WUl say- a prayer
after which we separate into two groups. The
children are between the ages .or tour and
seventeen. We were fortunate to have Miss

Li!cy Choo and Miss Izene L, tm to help us for
a. certain period, byt now ~ they have left lis
(Miss Choo has shifted, to stay in Singapore
and is a member of the Bethesda Church,
while Miss Trene Lim has jotned the T. T'. C. and
finds the pressure of work 'too .' heavy but she
continues to join us - 111 fellowship each week) .
Kim flee takes the older group' of 12~14 child-

Hear

,"
^

Reo. F1. .cddte Chuo
at fhe

SUNDAY NIGHT REVIVAL HOUR

July 7, 7.45 p. in,

~

THE FEBC acknowledges with ' thanks receipt
of two packag^s of theological books from USA.
consisting of 11alley's Bible Handbooks ' and
Luther's Commentaries on Romans ' and Gala-
flatis. Books borrowed or taken from the
FEBO Library should be returned ' as soon as
possible for checking.
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ren, and for 'the ast two . months, he has been
using the taped sermons, -for, ms' 'lessons. .I
have a class of about 12 children although a
few stray ones come to join lis now and then. *
Every week T tell. them 'a -story ^aken from the
Holy Bible and ' atter the lesson' they illustrate
short Bible'. verse. r also teach them to pray.
the story in' a small drawing book and 'Copy a
and much beyond my expectation L discovered
that- some of these children who . come from
heathen homes, have made .the practice of
Saying prayers bet ore' meals and before going
to bed. Only one and halt years ago they were
still in darkness, not knowing anything about
our wonderful Saviour Jesus Christ, ,but now
they are children of Light and Hope;. After 'the
Sunday School lessons are over all of us gather
together once again' to sing -more hymns .and
choruses. Then we have a closing prayer be-
tore the children leave. our :little -flat with joy
beaming from their faces. an;I a song in . their
hearts. . " " ~ ' '

The . faith of - these children was further

increased by the visits of. Dr. a. . D. .James, Rev.
Ng Eng Hqe, Pastor Tnnothy .Tow, Miss Adeline
Char and Miss 1.1 Sow. Lan. : Each, speaker had
a special message trom the Lord Jesus and how
delighted the children were - to . have the OPPor-
tunity to listen to them'.

I\. t'er serving the -Lord liesus through'thick'
and thin we have. - experienced greater ' ^eace
and joy which no . material' wealth could give'
us. --Our stay On an isolated island is not
without its tests and trials. Sometimes we felt
that our message week. after -ITieel< was dull and
n:on of onous, but remember it vJas Satan who
trie* to sow seeds of discouragement, instead
of tPeli'g disheartened. we knelt down to pray
hard and read the Holy Bible. and: asked God
for help and guidance. in the end*we came',
Out victorious, for we wetP always tilled with
joy and happiness after Sunday School each

week. ,

.\

AIR SEA * RAILWAY

SUN KWONG TRAVEL SEI3VECE
49 Chulia Street, Singapore.
93996. * 93997 * 93998
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GALL ^OR. A BTBLE;~PR^;SB:!T^;RTAil a^TIERAT, CollE'^REINC^, AnalTS!, I-3

" At a .meeting of title Presby{;ex. y .on 0'11ne 19,4963, i. t was deci. aed-. titat a
Genezj^i. I. ' 06'rifet'. ence be called - o f ^.,. I. B^. bile~Pa:. e sb I;ex. i. n Chit ch Sunday ~SohooZ. SI

. 0*hez. bt. anche^:":;Ina as^69:i. ated boat. es. T!:I i. e- now. 'confi. ' a b I:h Plantii. rig' Committee
that; I;h^. s. Getter. al. ' Cant^z. ence be bel. a-. firbhi. August ~I t;0' 3, 1963 f; the tzar :C, ,. fe Chumcb.
and. ^'at. -^;as{;erri Bi. bi:^ Co^. 3. <^ge G^. 1.6tead Road' S^. n a one'

. ' ' alhe pitt. pose o:B such a Confere!\ce ^. s for. cLoser fez. Lowsh:I. of' me b f tlL
b, .. g o1/11^o11 faintl. y, for. inn'bi!a3. ex}lot{:at^. on 'and encottra ement :. 21 th I^ dI-
f6:, a .I;^, me o^' seek^. rig o12t-11^. a-perfect wi. 1.3. for; our' churches '1fbr, 12 'b'
'bh5. s. ' SILOb. .a confer. ence Iv;i. 1.1. be the f:i. r'st. b:E ^.{;s ICi. rid i. n tli h' t f
inovpment, And so ^, e hall'^ taken for 'bhe watchword .of th^. s ssemb1. - 13h a f" St.
Pan, . . to. the PIi^.,.:ipp^. alls , ''stz'-^. v:i. rig 1:0:g!ether for' t'}Ie tai. tb o:t' the Go^spel. ''< PILL1. . , = 27 ) .
Tt i. s' 0}IT prayer 1:13ai; I;hz'ough I;h:is gather, i. 118 the' Lord wi. ,. I. * c, .. e n t b f"t
Yesse. .s for 1:11e Mast;ex. ,s use, tba{: -lie w^.,. I. show us the- vi. s^. on of the a I;'
wi. {:!,. ou{: vr^. i. ch the peopLe w^. 1.1. be I. 'ef't to -per. LSIL. . -.

' At I:h:, s Confer. ence the days wi. 1.11, be packed wit;}i ^. n{;ense of:,. v' {; b 'Tit
wi. ^. J. be :prayer. meet;^. rigs, TosoJ, lit^. oils z. epor{:s Lectttr@s mess 11 t. 11 R 1.2.

-pro^-eCt S{:nan. eS and 'ai. Beliesi. OnS, ':Ee, :. Lows}I^.. p a^. riners 1.0d in 'for' t t t' d a_ -
tes, a conference. ' bookstorej f^.'I. ^^, tes;ti. haori^. OS ef;c. ' etc. lob^. s Cont'ex. elfc
'b0 8.2. I. ' member's bf o12r '61/11z, GIIes ' a'rid o1tr. reade^s . btit Trot;i. n i:n blisi. 1/@s '
:. tmi. f;ed to off^. cal, . aeZ. .eggtee* ' '.: '

' Del. egates coni^is'b Of" an. .. SesB^. on in. embet. e of Or anised 611 ^ 11 'th ' -
dciits of yoiit}I and Lad:Lee reJ. Lowsh^. ps. As- toolir Sitnday School, s, 'z. e ' t t' 'I.
pr', pot. t, .onal. to the namer:i, call. ^tr'eitgth of * the weekly avera e at'bend c b '
del. oga. te for' every f:I. :E, {;y schio, .ars Or -Eract:. on {:he^oof. F0^'I5. net; nc S d S
wi. '611 50 member's at:tend^. rig each 'week cart send 'one .del. egate, and anof:her w:if:IL too
LOSE: can send two delegates', A charge of $51~ on each. del. ega. be di. rin. i. g at, ^lie confer-
@11cc i, s *:0 13e pe. ^'d by the body 'r. ep:. eelenf:ea, - I

^very Chum o11, Sunday Soho oi. .j'. iyou{:11 EelL6wsh^. p , Ladi. es IF'@7.2.0wsh^. etc . , ^
to submt. t a un^.{:ten z. eport; w^.. tli I. e. test statistics 5.11 order, I;b t- I:hz, e qi. i. :i. r e a

in5. git{; be piibl. ^. shed al. so ^. 11 the Annae. a. , ' .

Pray 1:11a'b 1:1:1e t, ord tv^. I. a. pour out .I^5.6 ' Sp^. z, ^.. I; upon thi. s Confer, enbe- '.^hat
w^. 1.1. be endtzed w, .. t}I new power' 1:0 .inI^e'b . a new aa .-
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__ ^IAEArsrA. CERTSmz!!11 'nans FAG^; . -' JUL 20 t^;'63 .' '
ii^tGEIT, I PAY^I^TIT of two $,'ears ' qtti. t ',:. ent Toy~114^i:^'^;;coll ~John-!11 ,r. , 0^..
^, 2073.60. ^. s demanded of Lit. re Church, Pi. eat^e . *,- ' . '11 '^~a :tt3^'-11 'Bps
bel. p Deacon SeoTV OILt ! - ' ' 11 ' ' ~ '

GinlTG To A SirDDBll STRL}CE; at the star- ^,:^esg 'bizO. Spi. z'in Of the I, o3:. a moved certa^. n ones
I. e. 1st SatTITd^3,31, o11r Weekly I, .as bel. d. tip it1st f, ?Om 011;L', '!DidSt to form the TOY-11a, .ays^. a
be:EOT, e got. rig to print. lie tr. y to make' -!;::} S tilden{;S". ^:'61.1.0wSt^^, p I. e. s. t ^'z. :. day a^'telt. ^loon.
tbi:S'~ treei;:"by"t^Ie'~oLd: p, ?o oe, ;s. 6f 'o3;o1.08^^.,.:: "-' ' ' .*IPI^G 'a- S Sue g~ as ^!. Lit^!, ys _*}^a^ been. the
i-;!8, , ^. 0 . p::ea:3C that' the speedy. p, ?,. n, bj. 118 - of . ,' ~^;a;-So ; i:^'- Sepa, Z'ati On :E'^Qin mmgod. 1.3' o0:11pa?'0-
*;bis pap. e:e 1-7^. 1.1 be resumed earl. y. .mise '^libO -a ino:co holy' walk an^. a. eat. Gated

. . -- .. stand "to^ the nor. d of God 8.11d :t'0 ' t}I
I^..^!I. ,^:,!!^,^,.!:911 sai. Led Last Tb. unsd. a, y on a 10e;^*tmon ' of ' a' o11 " I
vacati. on t:ri. p to Hong Kong and shout. a. an. ,- 'lib ' ' ' ~
"';"', ^!^,.InE;SII LOONG ini, ss^. ona, ? of_ Ba, tj. ^{, ' ' 'we .,-P at'e to present
Mt. d-lit. BSi. OILS i. XI nong Kong in. 1.1. p:. each -at ' earnestI. 12t . d :E ' ' ' "'
Lj. re chumob. , a'111.7' 28.11e\r. Loong, a tarootts- once -del. j. \j-. . d ' t ,, -' ':, ' I,
GILL, i. Stieri. a^d;i'st and Gal. It. graph. i. St 5. S hOl. a ' '

,"

a. r<; an o2d, .^. b^.{;I on at the TowzL 11811. the
date to be. announced 'i. n tlte next i, sstze .

11t^^Q:^. 'to an ea:, nest z. eq. \zest, ^2:0. Tall
J"'!. ang Pi. rig Was bapti. Sed. ^tt I^i. re ChumOb

-} ^ 1st 1,091C. - Bap t, .Sed together, . Tie. ,e al. So
Donna ^;I, iru Beng along (Mrs. Kam Sb. ezi' Iaioon)
ary* son TVan 1<8.1:I Pob. Ki. in. nay the^. z! names
be :-^^. tten i. zi HeaterI.

I^9.23;^^!^. at Life GILT^, o11, Aug. 49 If^. 1.1. .
he Phi. Lip* ^^yl. azLd. -Jones , gen of 113?. & Mrs .
:t .!{. 11yJ. and-70nes , ini, ssi. One'ni. eB Of the
0.14, :E', , ^astor Tow offionati. rig. .
OUR 13::i3L^l:I COLLEG:a-T *0 .Y. QOSpeL I'dam. i's
.I: Le, rind. rig a . 83.2c-day campa, :1811 for evange, .. i. ^~.
ati, on 'oil tli:e :E;ast Coast i. 11 conjunction
wi. tt: in. e^;3 Ad. 61. ,. 710 abet:!:.. The gleam tri. 1.1, proaC
also an B;^. tit :F'anat, Segamat and alemer, 1,011
to tvl. fi. 1.1 0tia? regal. an morn;ILLy o^.:COLL, . t.
SLS!Tm Try CAN' vri. L3. start a Dai. I. y Vaoa, ti. o13
B^bLe - School, toz, Jnibong, -ALLg. :: 9-23 ' to ^it^t
i. XIto pz?go_'bi. ci* the theory '0:e Chz. isti. 8.21 IEid\!~
cati. on she's I. eaz. rLt at E'I^BC . She i. s avail. -
able to, ? St. John, s'- Sunday Sohool. prefer-
abLy alla?ing- the Last week: of' JULy 29 to 31: .
BOOKTl^as s L )VC^' at F1EIBO ETal. }. , J111.1y' 26 .
;^'TVGE' at Gal, i. Leo Lawns Alla .T-3 .

TIE IIJ--,,, 01.1E; BACK' from 13z. unei. , Deacon Geq:Ego .-
Be. :^^._of -zi. on Gnu:. ch,

~* ,., ^^
. ,

.-' APPoriv!^111^TITS' in'OR JULY 22-29
^!10s. - 8,00' p. -in. ET-aye, ? Moot, .rig. I, tt'@. Brb.

1:01. and 14'011g, ab the parsona^'e.
Zi. on, Drz. 131eng :reotr triong. '. . "

F'ai. 'blt, 113.8. Amg. IPI^i. an Seng. . ', ;_.
Wed-. , . 00p .in. ^z. aye'z. lieet:. rig. Gal. izee Dn;

- 0118. JUL. orig, BTO'.- noses itchi. '.
Tnnz, s. 5', T5 p. in. 'Zt. on. B^. ble Glass '; ,
Rev. qizek, ' '

^b:, i. . 8.00p. in. IF'ant^1.31 nor. shitp a^; home of. .
' 'l;!^., John liong, 308B-0'00 Obi. at lid*
... . Z:. 611, at. home o:t'. Si. I^. I!'varie; I^wee: TILEg,
.. - ' 3'09; 012i. at Road. <. 00mb^, Iled. ) ,.; '
Sat, " 7545 '19 ,un. TOY-Z^ on apen-A^r meet^, rig I

. at . a'aLai:I Amez!, I'd. :Be BLIPpo, ,tj. 118. . ~ '
- 4.00p. in. Lit9. *:r. :E'; " '

8.00p .in. Inline .11stj^I^ts Gospe^ neoti. rig. ;I, ^q:2d. ' s ipa, y. 21,011s Rev. (^I^ek. ,
^'ai. .th s ' 11^. s s Inay .81^'e e L, ;a. xi "
I, i. :e@s Rev. EIT. nest Loong o:f' ^10:18 icong,
JUT'o Zgs Rev. 11g , .

Gal. i. Lee s nav. 11g ' ' , , .,'
. . . -^ ---^^

ami!' 28. -:E963 - " "'

" ' ^rigi. n@e, :.', 11. V. S5. rigaptt, ?a,

."* :

,

*

,,.,. -"
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21TOil .' '
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I^IT . c Aim^I,
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State 1191. faz, @ 'Biome J, B ,
95 nom@1512 'AT6. ;
420 Bai. 9917i. e, ? Eta. Q,
22013 Realt:. 1.1 al. OSo. .
L 4 ; ;' . ECG tLzinb i .,; ,
374, 8, ^-, 1.01:angi: ' lid^. ,
St, Job^' s LSI. add,
33:E; a'. Airier19 ' ' "
1:7 -;L:L 131<t ;!15. malt. Rd. . ,
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'70/1;.:^:^'* - -I-Tti-; 8
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13^
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.Qti:!! E:4^!^!0^;!S. .'-^.!ET!!^I^{s . ,. :..,. ;*.-,: ,"-:.,,,,..,.. \.-: .' . ; . ' .. .,,
' ~".. .. '.. .-. .. .. *' .~, .'. .'. '. .' , '

..,. .:.-\** .it^, ' ~^ , , - - . ,.'--..:.. I -,-.- ,* -..,-:- Orig Dag-. ..,^ , : ., I , ,: ..,

-. - ,.* .., T. ;,: -. , : :*, I .. - - - ..... ,- **^... . ; - 1, . - :.. -y, . , ^2nd' of. ;. all^1:31, , L9!53. , -. I ^-, f . -'. ^ . - ^
15^' .!1.9^!.?^;.;Fillsa. diez. s , -- , . , . , ., . - . ... . .-, I , , * .,: , I. , ,, , '; ... . '. .~ :: , . , -; .: , .. - , _- , - . , - .,

' 81-Veti. ..\z^ by I^^rid actj. on - of .I, j. t. !^.,. church. see:^:. on t'q:1: *:lab^. Obi we aa, e ^:OS:b 8^ate""'. ' _ - 'IAGOo^!a^^!gly we' bo'ltgb. t' a find;.. b6z, '*;It tq\I:;-. i. s. t --b^;!b^:zL:.,!^.'tli. . ith. ^,, 111\I'''V^dto:I^^,. al' "'wb. i. 91^; 606t: '. '
I^s $771^','109nsi. do:ci. rig tia. ^.:b .a. . -o:2,91. .Tray' ti. oket 1:6 ,,!1011^I^on^. (>oi3ts ..$257 Jin, i. E; doll'b, .e nound ' '.*.
tz. i. p. ti:<;!ce:b -\135.0b. gi. \re s TLB -\^;. xi, .:p o3?t hotel aceqmiio'dati. o21 ' ' wi. tla. A, o8.11. ^. t Me, ni. 1.8. .^: a ;:'

' ' pia, e^, pill^!q^, 91^a, > ;..}{^!^, I. -;. *-^t; a. :$': e;;>od. ,;:66^^19i, 91^6ii^^i:o1^;.^I:'.'. 7;";;'.*"'. i"'-"--' ' "-' - ' ~ ~ '* . I ,, I . , 1:'~ ' ' , I
.'.,'"',~"' , * .~.' ' . ' . '

. F1- '!' , ;-;:-;:;.;:},;;ill. ,-_-- ;;.:' *:.!^I. ^;:s, ,:-0^rid, . lira::^, I^tves' *^s 'at^if;^^^!.:^^.. o11*' ^;t'*^1'1:^ten~ ~d^;^";s. ;ing ""^a. 'i. !:^I^:;::^!;>ip ~-*,

. \., otj'~^^!,^. j;:'1101/1. ^ I. ^k6, :bo ;^alc6 *;I^^'^;OPPp^, j^;\I. ^t^'*,.^0;. I^I^^in::::^!;^$9. ,:^r!^p; ^air^:;I^;^;' ^;^;E'$Ei"; :4. , ' t:
vet'y'PI. ^algat, .t's11.3? r^.. s ' " .. "".".' ;' <3", atI. ,..::, s*'-,., r. ,, ',,-, 't -'.. ,.. .. , ,,,_ .. ; .,.. . ,.
" " .t .; I"' ' ""' ' ",' .* , .. .. I ' '

' *~. ,. S _.' ~,..,,::,. ,\ ..'. . -. .:.. .'

da, y"at :^}.:^. ^'i. i5i3'b': ^lass 11:0^18e^";!^boil" ;'b11:6z!6. ,^'^i^":it\;^lit^'61,111^';':13^15:11 \^'12:1^'!eta^^^j^'^I^.' ^':^bj^ it
bi, s o*;a. bi. n .whorl- t!,. e ship .p'at- on*;-' t6. I, ^ea';-:'^:.':';^";^','^Oilsii ^:'t;";6^ I'll^i, XI6^^':!i:'41 i^6:1^!I^qii^':^. rid ' 1.1:
:f'Lie^;'badit. .on JULy 26th, ' R^^r-;. clie^I'lla'13~ ^^6^in^,..^^:^'^;at't~^. 61^.^- ^'nil*liontii'"^6^'I^160 \ion'I^^. ti^. I- _ .;;;tr^in^., tlie, xi^;;bi. ve^'.'. Be ,. s^InQt^.. back a. t ,ill'Q:r,;^11':'^:P^^jilt' ''1a:o:0:;^}^;in^' '- 't6'\?',.. si. t':11. ^,^. s .:t^. un^;-!:I^:^,..,': ~ ' :;,' ' " " "' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ?..,.. L ..,.. r. . ., ,... , . .. . ., .... .,...,"*.... \- **!

. ,:<;.: ; j, We t}^an!^ God ^'0^. a ve:r^:; I^I. ea. ^!^:;XIt 'iti:. t, p '-'43/36 ;.^^.??^t ' '-tb^eb' days ; '*^!^:*11 'Ia, . , It
' 1.9!^-,-^I;^3. ^^-. 9:1:;;!;,^!..;a. te-. ICQ: -Pun .12. e'ag, :b$^ !; .:dont. on.^:.', ^^;1.1!:-;, 9:3^p;^19;!.:*I;!;^g:.;99q, .^,:I^^-^. q^^e^;; on\ _ ^. e, cl$;, '.^, ' enjoy-. it;^

"""",'~'"^"~"" ' .*. ..... ~,. ....,+......,...... -.'... .. .' "." "'~"""'.

'- Tel. ^,:t:~ ';^;I^^: '-T;'j;}It. 11^^.- not'.' t60' i:oil "; '!ill.'^ ^;o1?a. i I^': bti^^t^91;s;*'!I^'e '11^. t. 6^.. ^eat. t ;ti. bn . ap. a' 'I ^^ ' ' - \!
. . , . ,. I. \. A ' " ' -2.1

!' * . * +r, ,: ;,-_ . By, . the etterzi. XIg -'o:2 ' the :tb. ,. rid day, 13.0trev6z, ', : the ' ^313i. p ;began I;0'1^. o:6k ajid. ; - ;11
-, ToLl, a .':,'13/11^^:a. ;;^entJ. .e Ladi. 91^ ,were o019. spi. OIL0118 'by Ithei. z. . ab Ben06 fz!o1n the' di. ,rind. xi^."*;abl. e. c I:.;
: "-."., ,-. 1.9. \,*.,,.,'. 0111 was ^. so. y\;I^11, e . ; ti'no a, in^',. Tele;s :a~;;0' 3.31,6 j. , .Qt ^;. Ji^;;!^,:218 , - ~':;;

^^. -;^^1:6:1^'8'121i;I^. -CT. 1st^,}ced: and. .-. gr-oatiea. , For-^uriaft;^if'$^1:0;!e:116b6r'<^d. ,::ill '^6ng}c6rif;-' ^Iat. it;;in; :^^ ; ' '"-:<!
^ '. aji!0.4:^^jil';^,:!I;- was ; qve^;,,'111.1^n ye the ato^In. p. g :,^:a^er-^,;' -*is"";tilia^I. ^:,^^d"ite '^'ez'is <3^;^;^^,^'b;Y' ' ' '^'!

...,\* .* , 'I ' " " " "' ' I. ,. ~. ~ ._ .,, I. .

\ give^-' '6:6!^^. a!,- .b\^'t. }^o11 a:^tezL . we toz. I^i^, t ito. asl^ ::!It. ^>:be^:^",'limb^b:4^z!;' '^.:Biss^11 T *'I. eatii!,:f. '. t't, am' " 1'17::
the t^pitoozi: ':. s. , 'the. I; ' 'Trb. i. a. .. e i. t ' gjave' ^s innzo}L at. '^;66^:EQt':*; ',;. i. 'b' :b:r'o'1^^nit itI^ayy' don!I^^:q\!^:^8 of "' -,*;

r}ai. zi- -t;^I. - ^;*.,?, d;13. ed' 11(>rigkoi?:g ,' into 'b:^Ii. aL;^ tie, :t'ao. e Ii. \!;'!:I;:t^" inal^e; "^:',^ lib'. be - in93:. e ' :E'nit;i. t:f'lit 5.11 I_ ;;;
the 'go^;a. ^to:PI^:' '0:t' pati. once, 'axial:Bid:^'6is^It, i. 7:8 ,r. . tl, . ~ 'q:thez, s. "' F, * -I:: -'*~;:: * 'I. - ':.-' ; * I: - ' - ' - -'- .' ; .'. ,:. ;
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^me^e 'aa:. e Bevez, al. e^:.. atlas of -the I, or a to:r. me* :to :!inn Till. i. Le'
'*- ^11 IB:origlconjg. One. i's ,. the. i. rig. 12^.;:,^' tega:qd. ,. ti^; *:be ,^. 6pz. ,. rLti:rig o:t' Dr . Oohrt Sitzi^" e'--choruses
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tbotLsaia. dig. Inbi. s teach. es 'in;^.,' a'b":I"^^as':6. , * *;lie i. nipoi:, be;rice ,of' LLD:r. e publ. ^. cati. on. tro:rl^ by OUT.
GILTi^o13. movement'. ^'r::? e, can!^11. e, :.*the' 'Ina^.^t^:e'^;a ' 01^^5.8ti. an sent t. egu, .anLy. . to 111^BS ' a^^1.0e
a'ep},. song my goo;a. Chi. na. in^.'Bai. One',?31. ;^ri. endj .. 1188 ,b. z. ,. e:t'ed !I. e. :. abotzt o11:n coini:rig, ^;rid aL*^o
tb. ^ I^Qine::, Lob -, To2.1^ wb. i. o1^ she ..:. rig. tz^. red .'It^. tb. deep in*;6rest , - ' -
.. ,, s. . -

' ' .~ . .,,, - * '. lites .^'epl, .sol;; a. ;e managi. 318 the Obi. ita Sunday' School. ' Tint. on
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'*_..~-z;d. dirt{fini'^-
Vo, ... XT, No. 9 ''E'reel. y r. ecei. ve, freeJ. ^. v I' S

F'TRST GE;11:8RAT, CON:E"^RENC^ 11:1NDS TN HTGi{ NOTE; OF PRATs:Ei To AT^MTG}{Ti! GOD!

The :F"I. T's{: General. Conference of the B, .bLe-Pre b t C' h I, I_;-^.
meet, .rig at 'bhe new I'd. .fe Church, Gi. 1.8tead Road, Si. riga ore, An ust ,-3,1.96~,
ended torii. gh{; w^. th a h, .gh note of pre. i, se to A, .in:I lit; G d t 'b ' 'b '
part, .ci. pat;ed by young peopLe and tilei. r elders.

The resin. {;s of this conference can onI. y be seen i. n the 11 d b t
one sure si. 811 of :i. ts bet. rig a ini. gh'by bl. ess^. rig to a3. ,. i's the 12n i. in d i.
to repeat :i. ts assembl. y annual_I. y d11r, _rig the th^. i?d tzar. toz' of the e r , t}I I h
i. ts dunat, .on should be shortened by one day.

Hear. {:s have been chaLLenged to a fill. ,.. ez. consecr. at^. on, b th I. I. d
tel. Lowsh^. p he, s been GILLt;i. '., ated a wi. der hot. i. zori of' set, \r' h b a
bet'or. e I:he de, .egates ' eyes. The send5. rig i. n of z. e orts i. n r^. tt; f b
pr. acti. cal. ,. y every cons'C^. tuent body vJas another proof of the e Triestzi f
parti. ci. pants. At the :1.0. Y, RaLL:r the eLders were touched b the o
peopl. e wet'e moved by the BOLy Stiltr, .t; to ^;esf;^. fy and preach.

The 11nexpec'bed opening of the Ma3. a. ,si. a Chz'^. s'bi. an Bookroom on the f ' et day
of confer'ence has flit*ther con< i'i. bused to the confi. z. mati. on of the OS e, . ^. 31 the
delegates a. rid visitors'

miene to the proverb that an army n:arches on ^. ts stomach i. t i's not toomuc}I
to say that: he. Lf o:6 the 811*?cess of thi. s conference has been due t 13h LOT^.
hands of those who 3. abo, .Iz*ed i. n the 1<i. foben to r. CTr^. ae lis wi. t}I sun tti a in ,,. .

The nat^. on-wi. dee natz on-wi. de i; e s t:. inc ny of thi. s hi. stor, .. c lite eti. rig of tile' B^. b, .. e-Pz. esl> I:exi. an
Church of 14a, _ays, .a ^. s 8:1ven :i. n three 5. niportarLf: and t^. me, .y resoJ. tit^. ons as to, .1.0 : ~

Resol. a!:,. on on : inH:!^ BTBL}^, T}{^ WORD OF GOD

Inbi. s Gener. al. Conference o:E t}Ie Bt. b, .e-2, :. esby{:^z. ,. an Church of 11a3. a s:Ia -*
convened at Li. fe Church, Gi. 1.5tead. Road, SLngapoz. e, August I-3, 1.963, do SOLemnl. y
decLar'e and I:. eat lei. Tm our bel. Let i. n the B:. b, _e 1:0 be the I. xit'aJ. 1.5. .b, .e and ^_ite:?rani:
yord of God, the SUFreme anta o1:11. .-, z. ^11. e of our GILL. i. s'65. an fa. ^. t;h and Tacti. ce.

We deepl. y *d epl. ore tho Be the o3.08;i. cal. prof e BSor's and 1:11. n, .SI: ers , ^. n Mai. ays:Ia
in part^. CUI. at'. and the world over' ^. n genez'a, ., vino z'epud. ^. ate i. ts alitho^,.. ty by
denying i. ts Di. v^. ne pi. enary and vet, bai. ^. nsp5ra. b, .on or, :Ln ::, eject, .n i. I:s :earlda. -
mental. doctrines concerni. rig the ae^. ty and si. nl. ess humanity of our Lord and
Sav^. o11r Jesus Christ .

We SOLemyiJ. y adjtire GILT'i. 51:tans everywhere to I;alce no{;e of th^. s inOr'ta. I. danger'
which i's BizbtLy underiai. litng !;he tai. t}I as Bitch ,:. epizd^. at^. ons and dent. 8.1. s az. e
o1.9vez, I. y ut-'beted. ''by good words and fat. r speeches" wh^. ch ''dece^. ve the hea:?ts
of the si. inpi, e" (Rom. 16:18).

We exhor. t member's of our 511.0tcl:es i. n par't, .CUI. at, and those of other 1st. bl. e-
bel. i. evi. rig chlitches ^. 11 generaL, to GILLtLve*^e the he. b, .t of dai. ,. y systemat5. c Bi. b}. e-
reading, w, .th devout ^rayers, as the onI. y means to war. a off heresy and 1111bel. te:E.
We request that an ever. y In ember dai. Ly B^. b, .e-=eat, ing movezienb be Launched by o11z,
Churches for the z, eason stated he a, eat, and ' for the toyther sp^. r^. trial. gz, owt!* of
b el. ,.. ev e z, s' .

ResoLtit, .on orig MALAYSTA. AND ^VANGl^I, TSM

Whet. eas 1.5a. ,. ars, . a bri. rigi. rig t;ogether 85. rigapoJ?e , Mai. aya and the Borneo
terri. tor, 5. .OS of North Borneo and Sat. awak i, s soon coin^. rig :. ribo be:. rig, and

Wherea. s the consti. tuti. on of the new Federa'b^. on of Malaysia w, .IT conte. ^. 31
in art;i. o1.0 ,, the provi. .silon that every person has 'bhe ::. i. ght to profess and
pract, .se h^. s reLi. gi. on, and

wheteas the Government of Si. riga. POTe througlt the Prime in. rid. s'bex. has ip^. Ten
in the Leg, .si_at, .. ve ABSemb3. y the assurance that ^. t i's nol: I;he :intenti. on o:8 12^. s
Government to i. ribroduce I. egi. 51.8. b, .on to control. or restri. ct the propagati. on of
8.11y reLi. g, .. OILS doctri. .ne or bel_5. .ef and that the pi:'esent POS, .inon Ln aL, . mat:or's
o f r eLi. 0. i. o118 1.5. b ex. t, y wi. I. L c on I'd. 1111e ,

Be ^. t r, CSo, .. v e d that 'bh:. s I^'i. r'st General_ Con fez. enc e of 1:11e Bi. bi. e-Presbyt ex. I. an
Church o:5' 11:1. Laysi. a, meeting at the I'd. fe Church, 0 (^^Tsbea. a Road, Alignst I-3 do
hearti. I. y welcome the coming into being of Malaysi. a, the prov^. 85.0n ^. 11 the
Fed era, _ Const^. tliti. on gnat'anteel. rig religit. ou;= ^':reedom and the asstirance that 1:11e

I*,,,

~

(~,.

'V'
" , , , ~ . . , . , . * . ,. . . am . . . . . - .

S'b, :,:i. Ice

^a, .I;i. on

Aug. 3,4963
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11. .',.:;;;?'^t. 4:44*-,;',--~41ni*-17, !1.1. ---,-.. nit$--1:1. ,*,;;?'^t. 44$, z*.,.;:.',.,~'41nt:^~'-17, !t-..:. -,-.. flint"
..: " VOL. : '7<T , -I^0 . ^ 4.0 ' ' " ',^E',?eel. ^.-' red ei. ^!. 61'. f'-re el. y g^.^re " '* Saturda3j'- AnI^; '~1.0' ""63
... -. .. . ,.. ,, .. -.

*

\

,

*

. .

^

I- .

;,.

4.

My dear. Reader's,

'- ^rote scant' evei. rig6, .^. CELL Din. E;si. '6:1;an'i. t^t;' '-^in'a nati. bne. L chitrch Teaa et"I^'.':i:it'si. xi!^a. :?63:'e
and Ma, .aya' today. vih6 keep td^. Sct. e6't ' !^,.:I:ei^'c 6 ' now'at. as title Rome^vard ino\reinen. 67 .Oil':: 1:11e

major Pro{; of^. tant. I^. enom, .nat, .on, ^ wilt!I':^111^>'.^;*:biz^e the. ^ - they at e 1:00 'bus^.,:.^:'::engjaged
.' ^. n pinee^:!;11^. rig Ebbe ''pb'si. t :tve '1"'^. 6jsp^} 't^tits'1:3. a :c oils. ,. der' title -fa't e of .t;hoe'I^' '6i. ;^.'^;lit, .y

IPem^.^:tt*\ ^. n" Bab^T. bit th!^ G^, e^3.1; (I^ev'. '17/,, ;1.87 . . .-Tt ^.'s not: those who' *1.1^'e:F; ;I^^. j;^;h'di>
" ^, xi '6:16ii. : a' fa'66;teal. ';55. f;nattoti th'at-' inniid":~t'}!^' Lot'a ' s del. :tver'anc e fron cQin, .it^:F'^tag-.
' merit. , - bti{; thoiae ''1;hat s',.^811 and t;l, .aji q^. y:'. for *a, ., I. - the abom5. .nati. o118 the!t;; b^::done
. i. n t:he. -in^. ds b ;6her ep f . it (^zel^;... 9 ;!}-, ) .. ^6 ':tie "'bee^t. 'so milch as one . tai. nt . sy:,.:labl. e '
of proteist fr;6m the . wei. I. known * Pr6^ est;^n. b .e:range. I'd. q al. I. ea. der s ^. n Si:rigap'grie'... today
again. s. t f;he ey^. I. -union. . move^!Dent:..,^I. ^^:atto e, a', 1100'th by' - ^he 1'10z':I'd Colltici. ,.. , of. ..^}I:tit'clie ^;

-, and 'the Roman Oathol. i. c .. Glint. o13-.', ' (. 68. ^vi:n' 'I^ays , ''^;van a aq_g wi. I. L bark libiezi. :.;. lid. 's" I-11aster '^. s at;{;8.0ked. 'o . ' - "I. . ' " ' .;:"' I_. ~ '

,*

,*
I ~

!;-,
I. '

4 ,:

.

\/

. ..

^
,

,

,..

''t:he men ,'61^a. t 6:1 'it

~.

4

I\'- _.:; ''mo stgh land 1:0' C:^. y". agai. 71si: ;^he;~aboh, ^. nati. one' of cum day i. s not, eno!Igh. ! We
, i '^; ate 99mmanded, .:'bo prqt; es!; ft^t'the!:. ^ ^I. ^:^:i. ns:6, fii^.^; ^'@111. eccl. es5.8:8t^. cal. system:by. .
I'- . '- '- , "c Qin^. rig . out pf, her . . .. tlia. :b. we. Tee. ei. ve';-not-,- her PI. $1. gue s . '' (Rev . 1,814. ) S 6pg:rel. .f;^. on ~-
I '. ' . ex"Qin . evi. I. , and ' n o t :i. nf^:I. tr^!. I;i. rig ev, .,. ' vir, .:tb -, goo a , ^. s Go a ' s' or der. for' . sei^I'VEi. f;^.. oil -
and s'^^. r^'{:nat ~ he aLth 'i. n In. s .Church . ' "' Abt. ^I;ht^. in, ' came' 611t - 'of Dr the ' Tsr'6161. i:'668
I .. Game *6ii{; . o f ^gy'19t j 1:11e Jews 'o1.1'b 'of '"Bia:by, .on . - ,. n 'Order' '60 mail. nt;^!. i. n the' PItti"i. ty o:8
I I of' I:he F'at, I;h. .'. Lather, . came o11'b of the nom^.'^h chiirch w}I^. c}I 17htis gave us. : f:he - '
I. '. . her^.{;age of the g3. .ori, ous ,6th Centiir. 'y 11^eformati. o:1, , When degenerate and ~nil- ,
I. ' . fi. I. ^;a, .' Prol: e1st;. 8:11t Churchmen ' nod^I. y' eii: e .,'^ 0^. n5. rig tip w:i. 13h ' Rome agai. 31, i. t . .,.. s- 11^. e^h
;;\ ' t^. me fox. 1:110 Be. :1.0ya. ,: son s of' the. - ^:'at. .'t!t;-' t6. '-:"s^. gin and .cry '' and ''co!lie o11t ''1- 0 f11:^hi. s
is'.--- Baby3. ^Din. sh ~system. -. ., *- -':-. if' -- .' ' _ ;',' -. .- : it':I^ ..
*-' ;.. ' . :.~ '; ~ - fig!^.:^,,, . . ,_ . ,._. ' " ,". L ~ ..' ~. ",' ~, '. ' '

?; ' " ~ -*-inn the th^. rd . Re^o1. titanoti. '. Qf; 11:11't;::'i3:163. t;-:f't' ^sbyt:^'t't. an '01/1Jrches* of - 11, ^:1.5^.^;^;^. a ~
Last .' week, the' Gas 6 qf a doi. rib. Prones:b, ant;:. Roman Oathol. ,. c sex, .vi. c e ^. n Kual. .^I. nunp\Iz,
tal, ^. rig pi. ace. ^:-n January thins-. year'. a;I: tile. Methodi. et- Gi. r3. .s BChoDJ was c, ,ted. . fro-
aa;i', vie have I;he Allgtzsl; -,. sene of tit^'.. St:. Anat. ew-! s ."00/1r, ^. ex. " annotinci. rig w5. t;11
s;a. t:. s'ft;. obj. on 1:11at. ''the fi. r'st' o0 Gas^. oil. on. -whi. 6h a RomeLn Oath03. i. c prtesj: .has
preached i. 11 an Angl. ^. car; Chumch i. n ' ^;:i. ,jigapbt. e. " took PI. ac e '6n Sunday 0'117.3'124', ,. 963
at: . F1vebsong at 'St . Allarew ' s Cathedral. : ,. the Revd * Pathe^. L ^Igan , S . a, ,'- of'.'t;;^. 318s-
me ad 11aL, .., preaching. , . : ._.. _.. .. _

' Qn the wo, ?!. a Level. , the. f^. r'st, ; t;^. wit; th:^, t a ^^oman OathoL5. .c Can a:i. ne^I. ' ^:^. areE^sea
:'~.. a WO^'I. a CotinC :i:^. Of ChiLTChe S meG'65. n!^ ' to Ql<~ PI:ace - at ' tile r Go Grit I;'aji; h 61nd* Of der

Conf ex. enc e , bel. d i. zi' Montz. eaJ. -, Cared a', JULY 112-26, 1963, 8.1:' whi. c11 400 Prot:e'stant
I .Ort;boaoz' and Ant^I. ,. can d. el. egal;e s part^. o:1pa. lied .' So , 1:11i. s acc el. erated. r eizn^.. on wt. tit
. Rome at the, ruthi. eBS hands- of the- ec-omen, .caL -}Ii, glz pr^. eel:s. mile^ .. ezigu, ;^ 'ever^

church of Christ , sooner or. I. at; er. , : (We. 'i^ay ^. t . i, s :I. at: on' - than you' tbi. :nk. .>. ,
Now, ,. f. you lax. e '{;Tile t6 the Lot. d and. 111:is Word, yoti must; : ^ (Pro{:'eel;' :at^at. nst

I

L^Tm^R . To "011Et READERS

,

''00me 'out of- .het' in

61. tid

<7

t}Iat c^ .,..'!(^zek. 9:4)

I~

..,

,

,

:.

I,

.<

,.\

eo I. e

, ,

that

,

," I

e receive not her

'bhts Romew;a. ra .movem-e;nt' ",. n your. Glint. c'h ; 2) Tf yoiir pi, o1:05'b ^'a^. 11s, t:hen ''00ine Out ''
k'.' Of yO, !T ' WayW^. I'd Church Tead. eZ'Shi. .p* and '-3051. Xi a Congtega{;:i. 011 {:hat is Outs^. ae- 'Of

1:11e- eonmen^. cal, foLd.

B:Ibi, e-b e, .;I. ev^rig ' the o3. :0gi. ans and in^. rid. st ex' s have 110 doubt ' that 'the 'pt. ,^senl:
eonmen^.. cal. movement .of bot;h th e 'W. C . q ... and .t}Ie R. G. C. :i, s heading 11^ 'to '.'f^I. .12:i. ,_-
merit o f . ^he pr. ophecy of Rev, -_'.;1:7' ,I^. rid ^. 8. :-,^vibe n ^h e super wor^. a~Glintc}{, mar. t, ^. e a". to

'the po, .,.^caL power, of ' a- w'Or, .:a-, government. of the 'La:st Ida. ys -wi. It be 'des'tz. oyed by
. God's appo^. n{:men{:. ,I-'.- '- . ,. ..* ,.,,:,,. ^:'- -. . ,,,,
.r .. .." ,.. ,. ., Refor. in^11^^. bit ';I^e'.-to Re'v, .:va, .. ,'.' ' ' ",."' "
.. .. .,- . , -.. -

seal;l^el. . iLf' the chiirqit. -wants, tiev^. vat ,'- one I^ey -, 60.5.1;.",. s' re formati. on , ^.:. e .:,:
sei^erati. rig fr, on! 1:11e o3. a' coti. Trip-^^.-on ^rid f ormi. .rig al. ,.. etn'ew. The great es'b rev^. vat
of - atL ti. mes i, s the 1.6th. .- , -. 01^titizzjy: :Ref'0, ;'mati. on when -. o11r, ^'rotestanl; Glint'cb. 6s

. wez. e ' born our ~ o f ' 'b he--.,.^. f e-and. ,I-^:eatli *. at^jiggl. e . wi. th ., Rome . ~ I:, o day , we are not
ashamed 'to be per, t. : of ' a. ,20th Cent un:^' Re ^orm5. t. ^on '. Movement headed. by the' .Tilt;er -
neta. on a1. 00/11/05. I. ' of orir^. s^^. an GIILttz. one, s .- ' -' Tf 5.5'. o1^r prt^. yer. , and ^. ride e d , ^!Ie' .
prayer. of .Dr. Bob done. s Sr, , ,i;!,.^.'b rev^. va. ,.. 'wi:L, .- come th, ?o. 11gli. - such a. bi. 61;^. cal.
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a. ^!. ue, ; " -
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'Pile nory Sp^. z. tt that . call. ed the . worldw:I, de. 201bh Genietiry: Ref'or!mati. 6n 'Mbv^. merit;-..
into b e^. jig i. n ' Amst er dan , 1.948 t s~ 6 o:1t, .. ntz5. rig t 0 .!3a, .,. those o11^ECii. 6s. ith^.-t:. .. hear '
Bi. in "to .reformati. on and rev, .val. . T{; i. s an' amaz5. rig di^SOOTer, y--of the rocC the^tilt
a national. -gepaz. ati. on movement bt. oke out :in S6iit~11 Tnd^. a i, n 1.96T. without itt^ ever. .
c Qini. rig' ^. nto ' .contact wi. t}I' the ill{;ex. nati. on a, . GILT, :st, .an - to^'06 . T'b 'was a c 611'bi:1161/1::.'
shaking event bz. eat=trig but o f ' lib'e. Mat "-Thorna Chur'c'}I- when 25,000 Mar Thorn. t es ,
under. :^.}I, ^,..,^eader'sh^. p o f t\, 10 B:I shops - and. 2^; in:in, .. s't. ex's :I. eft I;. bet. r church in or'der
to ,fonin, ;^j$e'"St. IPh;oitas BYangel. ^. cal: qhurch. bec';anSIe the to:ciner, ' had beodine so' ' ' '
degenet, a:'^e' :i. n doc{:I:. ine and pract^. CG that to r. -ema. itI Wit. 'bli^. n won, ,. d see t'ur, ther
damage . to ,:bhe tai. t}I and I. ^. fe of .{;he beJ. .i. eve;r^. '.^or -'--libe. Mar, !Photoa. Church landei,
a Metz. opo, .,.. tan than was eLected .to the pres^. a. ^. 11m pf {:}16 -F10z, ,. d Connc^.,. o:6' 01/11rc}Los
was air. eBay en^ILLf 5.11- the titroe^ of' the eonmend. oga:. 'f1. o. 0d. now happy -{:}Ie. St, -
Thomas- ^:veil^;'e, .^..'ca3. Christi. ans are today who have no TILLe, of .f. a:. th but. the B^. bJ_. e!
Nor do they. _nave tlLe Mass, 'Maryj pz, ayers tq th:e sai, tit;s, incense-, and the whoLe ,
r'^. ginar. o3. e of, ^ Rom^. SII iprac tices - now bet. rig re-i. zL{;To^tic ed i. n bo I;be Mar ' Thorns. Church,

20th C orient Refoz. mat^. on :1.31 ':mai. a

Bi. sho K. lib' 00mmen

One" bit'- 11:110se talc^. rig par I: a. n '^t;h e te for. mat;i. on ii. n 1:11e -Ma^ Thorna Glint. clL 5.11
South :End^. a' is B5. shop K. N. 00mme:I, 'now vi. si. t5. .rig tile fa:i. tli. fix3. of lz, .s church ^n

. S^. riga. poa? e. _ ' Are' Mar ' Thorna. Chr^. st5. ans in thi. s obiintr;I c onc ez, tie d ' t^. bout;" '^}Ie eterna. ^. ' '
matter's bf- the^. z' faith?' Do they blow the truth of vinal{: ^. s happen^. rig ^. xi the-^. a, '.' -.
collntry of: o3:':i. g^. zi? Let f:hem come and heat'-' B^. shop . 00^, mon. " Tile ^ishop 'i, s p::. each-
^. rig at tile do 'a;in. worbsi. p bonr of the new' Li. fe~ Church G5. .. stead 'Road this Lo:I'd is
Day, A1^gtiBf-, I', L963. On behalf. of the Seiss, .oil' and t;origz. ^ga. t, .on of-'11:1fe 01/11rc!t; I'
.and on belzal. f of~ the Bib, .^ 'Presby"{;or^. an entire!I of' Mai. .ays:i. a may T exl:end 'hi. 1:1" I
Our most '@Qz'a:I. al. 'we, .Come. TIL^. s vi. s, .. t. of the .B:i'sh6p 5.15 going to mean revival. ,:., n " "
the erupl;y' !lee. rts ' of ' many sqatt; or. e d sheep hiltiherto : tillin^.. rid. is^ex. ed ;.

A^e. ' we '._fird11b3. .e-maker. s I;alc^. rig the side . of '13/1/3 13'6 . '1,110ma. s ^;vange, .i. ca3. Chumcl, .?
Jestts sail'si"!inn. nk not that T am come, ' to Ben. d peace on earths I: came not to send -..
peace but a'*sword* For T am come 1:0 sei: a man at var:lance against hi. s fat;heri
and the dang}inez' age. ,. nst heri mother, and .the dataghter i. 31.3. aw agai. nst her. mother;
^. n I. avr. Aria. .^-!itE^. 11'^ foes SI^. al. I. be t}Iey. .0^ 11^. a own boltseho, .. d. Ile that lovetla.
father .or mon'lI^t, -.-1110z. e than me ^. s not: wo, :. tliy of me :. and he~ that Lovetli son or d

.

,.- I. *;,.. ,,
"*,'

*

..

,. ,
,

daughter more than me i's not worthy of in6. And be I;hat' taket}I 'not h, .s CT'OSs. ,'
and ^'oLJo"e{;Ir afterI me ^s not worthy 'of 'me. ,, <11att. ,. 0834-38. ) I ,
'../..\*.,..-" ~ *.. ., ...,:..,,. h. ...',**,.,,.... '.< .. .*,~,'."*

_: ' ..*_::.'-,;;:,^, I-.".' *"Bi. bl. eCOLZ. e e-1::0.11'," t^OE;'6t. "'T^^tm ' ' ' _ ,,. ...,.
IPOda. y',';613e" ^'^. lie of us are set{:,. rig o11t'-, to 'bhe Federa. t^. o113' in5. inotjiy. Tow, -Peter _I

t.
.-

118, TVy ',!an, John I'dw and Ohan Lay Seng. We at. e k:ILL:i. rig as many bi. z. ds as poss^. b3. e
w^. th ';-^,}ie stone of 'th^. s tr^. p, We are maki:xi. g. a in^. 655. .otter. y fi. :tm of the pi, aces
!:!tssoc^.;ated .re'i, th us ^. n the gospel_ woz'}c ,. n order that 85. .118aporear!s in^. ght see' the
vi. s^. on of a- -wh^.{: e barveBt of 5011}. s beyond the^. I:. 'c^;. ty'. 1.11e_,^,,. aces we are vi. S:i. tt. zig
a, :' e th e o, .a Ifo, .I'S at 00/10/2e Bantu, icel. apa. .Saw5. t , Batu' Pails!.;Elf. :^I^.,. ac ca ,. Terne::',.. o11*
14a, .acca. .^'^; or^^.:^^ 60 'odd ini. I. es from Batti Pana'b whe're we- z. o8'i^^:';^^:a. y preach. O r *-
,. dea of'. go^. rig ^;in'63:. e i's to get for you a gZ. .^. inpse of the :t'o61:^>t',. nts of earLy
Christ;i. an:1'63' ^. IL Mai. aya, of' the cqrritpl;ed Roman Oatho, ..^. c 'bype and of t^e DLLtch
Re formed ; Pz. ay ' eej> eci. all. .y for. tie work ^. n 111emer3. .o11 1,118. 'b our" go:ing . thet. e re^. grit
st:Tengthen the bands of the bre{:liren.

Yours s, .Doe, ?e3. y, ' in . T .
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CONGRAT!Dr. All^ONS. to ' Mr. . . & 11n, i^. lieng meow
Boon of' I^i. oxi 01/11rch for" !:lie b5. rtti yes-
tel. de. y of 1:1Le:in:' fi. r's't ch^. 3. d , a daughter
at G, .. enea. 81. e s,

FAITH GnuRCl{ hopes to hold a seti. es of
Gospe3_ Meetings from Mon, Aug. ,9 -23
with Rev, ' 'JE?. son I, i. rin of Tndones, .. a
founder' Q^' Z-:i;on ICi, rider'gatten as speaker,
May God br, :i. rig him ant^ Mrs. Li. rin in t5. me
to Singapore ,

THE HOLY MAIDRTllOITY between 'Deacon W, .7.1. ~
^. am Seat Bloc}c 011ye and $5. stet. ^low S^. ew
Yang vJ:ILL- ^!^$' SOLeraxi. ised- 8.13 t;he new L^. fe
Church, Gi. I, Ste:a. a Rd. , Sat. ,'Aug. 1.7,3
P. in. , the Rev. Peter '11g off:i. on. at:illE;.
LTE'!^ 01/11:{OBI. 9. tlL .BTBLl: CAMP, at ' Tan, ^}I
Met. a:h 2101. ^. d:^. y, 'Camp by the bJ. 110 water is
and wh:i. {;e. sands, .o:2 Changi. wi. 1.1. . be 'bel. a

from Mon. At^. '112 to'- Sat. ,?,' Rev.
Peter. jig g:i. v:ing. the met!I messages. * A
few more Taeazic^. es are avai. Lab:I. e. See

,,

,

. I

.. .
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\

y,

DEACON' IBDl;lullD"'inAY the Camp Master now!
Those uriab, .e to pay the fuL1. 82::Quitt
c Qin. d make .speci. a, . arrangement 17^-t!I 11^."I.

StillDA:! SqllOOT, A9!!E^110AliCE:. Li. re L63 ,
Z^. on 1.80, Tai. t. h 94 ; Sei, etaz, 11:11.1.5 46 ; .
a', Amen 49; a^:I. ^. Lee 43; Rune Ile^. g}11;s 56;
our orig 30,

App0, .11tments for Aug. I2-1.8^a$*

All'^., 2 - 1.7 I, ^. fe Church ^^t Camp.
Toes .-8 p. in. . pray^:r. Meet . zi. o71,110v. Quek'.

.^'a^. th, ~ CLP.
Wed . o p, in . . Pt'ayer - Me et .- Gal. ^, 1.00 , Deacon
'.:;-;!*, ' Rober'^ Orig'; annong, Bz, 0. Oboe.

00.1; coli. Class';inI^14^'e . 5.30 ^;, in, Z^. Qn Chum6!I
san';.. 8, 'p. till. *zj. 6:1 r. ^;11:18iLt.

3.00 -PIm. . Seah-Tow Weddi. jig at
L, ^. fe" Church.

.Lotd'sD;^y: Z:i. 'ons ^,. der, ' Chi. a Xi. ^I 011^ice '
Tatth:. Rev. a'asbn I, ^. rill (D. V. )
T, ^.. f e : I^e't ; ' now .'
0'11z'orig ' & Ga, .^. 11. e e : Rev . jig. -
ice, .apa. . Sawi. t : Rev. 1110w,
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* - ; 11W}let. e^'ore z. eb111.6 them .sharpLy, 'bl!at: 'they may b e Boilnd 'i. n the, fat. ^13. '"' I^i. t . I. : T 5.
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My dear Reade, :. s ,

One ^.{;^in . on tile agenda- of 'oof:. .'!Ilemez. ,. 611 I;r^. p I. as{; week was to' fi:Jini. .o11z,
gospel. con{;E:. c{:s' i. n, the ^"edez. at^. on. Her. e' s a f, .r'st 81. impse of the f'i. I, m SL
Hope. ^ Church. . (S{;^^. t;e Wei. fare "Home , ' Jobo^:. e ^8,111:. 11~) , Tampoi:, Pelca. 11 11^. rias , . ,'^'On{;^. ta. n

.:lieph:1.1. , ' Ren'885. t, ' Batiz ^'t;. hat, ite. ,. adoa, ' Terner, .Oh-Mentalcab Segamat Killang and
.Layang Layang. ALL these places were '$5. ,. med i. it 35 in^. nut;es. The _ov^z. aLL f, .,.. 1.1
shotil. d therefore Last one-and-e-1!ant h^illrs, . -: -

memez, Loll

I

,

'v

. ,

.
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- memer1. o11 Gospel. Centre was 'a ,isort of Singapor'e Eienri, .. on Last Loz. 'a'!s- :Day.
Ap'att ft. om the fatthftil. from the 1.00a, .d. by attend^. rig thet'e vrere 'the t:I. v. e of its
wz. tlL Misses Char. and Lee ar, t^. vi. rig -a I^ay. 'ear. ,_^. ez, from ,Terna, _nang. IPhe Lady-
in:i'ssi. one'i. es spoke to the STXnday ^;o110'o11, . after wh, .ch Rev. 118 19r, eached; to .the
con^z. egabi. on and. I: aimi. lit. stered the Lord ' s- Supper. '.

We went vi. s:i. I;,.. rig_,. n the. at{;ernoon- to tell. - the peopi. e 'of the show, .rig of
the TCOG f^.,. in, "Li. gh'b ,.. zi Amstet dam '-'-:and abo11t LFO yoting and o3. .a c;^me':i. -n-the
even^. rig. Amo1^gs{; the assembl. ^' were'1.1, .ss HOEf of the OIL5' and an Antez, .,. can Peace
Cor. ^i -nut. se . lint. s gather, .rig gave' 115 an OPPorttin, .ty to preach the gospel. , ' at;
wbi. ch test:jinoni. es ^ wez. e a3. so gi:Yen 15y our - 1:11r e e Bible 001.1. eg. e student'is * . After
bhe me@'bi. rig, ' $50. .woz. th of B, .. b, .. es and ahr. ,. sti. an books wet'e SOLd ithi. I. e ' fz. ee

, go spel. tz. ac13 s. and 1.5. .{: erature were d^. stz. i. bizt ed .

Sit;e 'for. fixture- Terner3.0h Church

I

I

I^::;TT^^ To 'onI^ 11^;AD^RS I

A fi. ,? s t

.
,

.

.

L:i, in se. of the f^.:I, m

,

"

\-,

* ' AT":hotigh memer1. o11 Gos^!el. Centre ",.. s .scar 'Gel. y I;wo months o1. d ' d. .:b i, s- not too
ear'^y .'b Q colts:i. der. the acqu, .. 85. ti. on-'. o f'I .^.:' 5115. f;able si. te for' the futttre '^^men. o11- -

' Glint;ch . ' Tn :{;hi. e; connecl;i. on , Dr .. Tow- ' $:i. ang neow' him sei. f Sup er^, nt endeti{;. ,Of the
811nday School. , ^. s * I;aking ini. ti. ati. \,. e . Ile ' s ^11'st wrt. 13t ezi today a{: I. engl:h. -about
^ '. PI. of of grdttnd centra. LL:I 's^.{;u;^tea 5.11. a hew hotts^. rig esta{;e riot far from town
hopi. rig we ini. g}11; v^. 911 i. t on 'our' September ci. rend. t. .-. - ' '

'._!^he priesent a:, rangement at Dr. . Tow's. }louse i. !^ good so Long as he i. s stab-
toned there. - 11'he z. ecessi. {:y of e^. p^>r, 'manen^ home for the GospeL Centre ale5. Bes
tmmed5. ate, .y he. .goes on transf'er. ".. Pray I;hat the Lord vi^. L, _ guide i. n the ^roposed
purchase .of the- I. e. z:^.

To Ilem^!^^y train
115. the I:'to , o tit' three I;z':ips 1:0 Tern6rl. oh have been undertaken by . 'cyW ..:E;>Epic e ssI, .

This would not b',, e30nom^. Ca, . ':if yoti az'^. ve SOLO. jin rut;lire, if T go a, .one, T
you, _d do it 'bit5. s vr$. y. : Art;ex. Be{t11 Pailat at, ^. ve to ICJ. 119_11g .par. k car. .at. ^'Cant. on, -
and board northboii. r. d tz'at. n. a:I; 1.0.441 .p. in. ,' arri. vi. rig al; Mentalcab earLy xi'exb morn~
^. rig. At't er, spend, .1:8 the whoJ. . e o :t' the LOT d ' s Day at Tern er^. ok-!Vie ribakab , ' z. ;>turn, .
b;I' I;rain earl. y Mon Lay neoZ'05. rig, ar^i. vi. rig baC}< ^. D S, .figsLPO:?e (W^. th earl 'blie Same
even^. rig.
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ATthough LTD'^ nilch ptzbl. ^. c, .by w^3.8 'made for, th, .s Camp, there was a gatheri. rig
of '38 from 1:11e stetrt wi. th a' wonderftti. sp, .r, .I;. .A1. tho. jigh onI. y one boy gave 'best\:mony 61' rece:i. vt13g ' the 'Lord teeus .as Sav, .our dur, i. rig 'bb:is Camp ('bh6 Lord! s -15nr!e, .. y
knows Be\;ex. at iLr. a. dened ones. and 'lienl. I. ' lion Let linem e;0) o1;bets were I;Lessed. i. it
one Way 10T' allot". CT. 'One yOttn, , plan deci. area' to hi. s -Sunde. y School. teacher he w:>. G
r:qw z. eady for"t. ^?ti. sin. Another:I; e's. ti. I'd. .ed he -was more 1:11a. n ever. convi. Doed of
"'t's f. on. _ erzioJ?s of Rome. Man^' wer e' be nets. tted. by the Leo'bur, es on Roman',' Oath01. ,.. o, 811i,

I,

,.

~.-

\

'It

'~._ .Tel. am, Bridal15.1-sr , New. Modern^. sin. Our Bookstore was a. n act, .on again...^ \

~ . ^. be cons5. der'ab: e amo11nt of, 'good books sold shoal. a fur'ther bud. I. a lip

'I ' . , ,;, fi*. , _ ., I " ~'~ '

in^I ''' ''' "'^^ 11<..:\. o. 1, v'e hit!,,,, to b, ,,- ,, d, ,,:, alarmed about the
\ ^. . ,.: I' .' -. " -. "e\" ' ' ' " '^c? ,^I. en^. call Movement '^;n ILLfi. xi the :Bast. Coas{;

"' -, -- -,' - - . the ECunQtii: d, it^ . 161V'elite 11{;-~' (linton ' o f Pr ot esta. nt churches W^. t}I the
' ' ^. 2:0\\95 Rbn;an Oatho, .: :. c ' Glint. 6hi I then - read t, }it. s Tat;OS'b" a^. t^covery' from'I "'NYi\'..^. ' , .,.. * ., I. , . I, ' , ' ;-..*, -

I,
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I
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Life 'Chur;ch 9th Bib!.^._:g:^!^12
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I" , ..;jin** '.,;;;;.* *I, ,,, I"., ' ' . . ' . .. :.*-" * .' '- " ','. \L!:..': ,*?"\^;.'., A*\^!\;..!;>j^\^;;I;$!;^^: Am, :@**{I* .;:\':\i*I:, is*,*.*. 4', ;::'in:L:-' t, If, , ' 11 it'. ',,, i, .'
acce^:e3:,:^!.!;6d. ant ' fill, I. " throt t, . ^ ! ' The . to. '1,116'w',:^:" I. ^;'s*' """' ' 'a I' ' d, t 11n^' ' . ^: '\;;."' - " : I. ':'I:^.. "
TIERST, ^,!!i^I^.; ': the .nethod^.^;t Gnu^GII. , :E'e. d:^. z:Fib^:on. ..~b f' -M^I, d ^:;.,.^;', 0. 'Box .'. 116, ; ,Kit" n^a, in' ' ' '- '-"":'
Pant^. 11g, ,I, d, s, t', Tune. 1.9651, :~. ' . '. I, -':""',_-:' \.;._ .'.,,\...\ '-"" ".."' ',*, .. *. ....:.;:;

I^'op<; .John. .:Is a. man .vino has warm ed '. the' - hearl; s. . "of :. many a GIIr ^. sti. an _ az. o11t: d. , - ,. . .' - ':.;^
t}!e' w6, ?1,113. '. not onI^' i. t: -the Church' bf Roll!'e '^tit among ^hose other' Christ taxis. ' ' " '~'.*
who-. ^e. . :'pz, e f er s to cal_,.: ''onr sep ez, at ^d "'br ethz!'ent' ' Probes tant s and'.- E:van eL, - -' '.- . *

i. cal. s ' TIEi. .'bura3. .!. y 811ar e , in, .xed f e e:!.'^. rigs as *'lirel:I, ^at^ ' ^er'^ ' 'd5. f fez. ent; - o tn, .. ons I ' ' _;'
- - 0 :E---*:-he'~ qhuteh - o f Rom e. and t. h ei. z, ' 'Popi^', 'i" Bit^:. ^sb' '-t' ^."b . 'b^. in;e' ith 6 in fern^, ei^ " ' -- . '.-.!.:^
and -b^gotry of Christetidom be ' a_6f^ ' ^p ';^^;i'^;;817? .' . ' Stipel. y. the I ebl. i. ght entri6ht . .
of'. thi. s age lay^. LL not much Longer toI. et'8:1;^:', tie:^by-.. qnibbL^, rig and pub:.,. c 'I'.' 1:'1
an^. ino si. t. i. e s w}I^. Ch s 'b, .,..,.. p eT Si. S't ' i. '21 . 'btL'e: nam;^':" 6 t' 't'61. ^. to n . T s ,. t 110 t 17r'ize'. - ,' . .' ', ;
that" 'lit!^:;. ylLQ are the foLl. owez's of the;. gen. ^I. ^ Jesus shot, .Ld -am on _ a^. I. , eo ',., e I; .;'."'
be 'ini's'61 ^63. 'era. n'b' a. rid. pat^. ent with' thd&;!^. who. .d:. titer f::. Qin. 'us :i. n the:. r reLi. ,, , .'.
g, .Qt's 'qonV^.<:t^. onS?. Sitz'e1.31' the won. a i. ;S. wet^. XIy of - heari^. rig preach, .n -of the
Love. ', o f' _ Go a ' i, n . Chr. i. st ' w}Ien we of t en show so . Litt, _ e one, ri. ty and und orE^'b :^rid- .
in^, it^-w, a :,,'^I^. ;'. 0 ^:!!:ez' s who. 'ai. so * bet. dn g t o , the ; ^atp^. Ly , of' Chr:;s^ . 11 ' -: . . , I' ,'- ' .

Le^^ even^:_ . tz'ue Chz'i. s t;i. an e;. rid son of. the. 'Pz'6:6 ei^^alit' 'Re forma. ti. on ans^, ex. the
wr, .te^: Qtl .'I;b^; Newsl. ett er ab ove .'- Can ''e^I. TITi^^'b_'IC, o11{;.^>lit:,. on '^'Or' the tai. ^h '' as . I ;' -
enjo, .\led; Ib, ;: :^he' Apostl. e .1:11de' lag;a^. Ias'b 1:11^ ; darn^',"ez:ridt. a '0':E .'I^bin e be '. cat:^led - fibi: 0. bt! ' 11
and '.'pef;{;y 'qtii. bbl. i. rig ''? The, n. lie;.;r. t^. n . Tinth ez, I' s- ^,.^. fe. ~^I, Dd-death str. u ,. e a' 6ti. xi^{: , "'
th e heLit^811, forces-. o f ' Rolle was. -ino st ' uricl!ri. 1st;i. e. n' -^c dotid ' n. ,to . the wr, .t ex. of ' " ,
the Bais*: 908. st Newsl. .ef;ber. . Tf IT^at her tit^;j^. tLo^ "^I. ^:'^Belt'.:bqi, .at^:E ,"':the I^d, man owe^\ ';
we nod^1.7'. Iw. OUT(^ s'b^. Ll. be woz' shi. pp',.. rig ' Me^:z. y. ,',. ^. in a^;';es ,I sa. ^.. n'ts 1,118. BS coilf gss'i. nE^' I; ' ' '
si. ns Itp PI:.^. ests, prayi. rig wi. I:h .z, o58z!i. es. , I, ^e6ir, .n^:I'day;' -.-;;rid xi^.{;lit the -^:. res of ' .
a Rome. ~.^nv;e. nt e d pungatoz'y , kissi. rig 11Q, .y ;,?9.31^. o:8, ','buy, .n " E;e!:,. vat, .on. wi. t h mori6'^' , ' Ietc . , . e'b (^',,. - ' We. wonL d never he've exp. er:. ende_a Ibiie. jQy .q$,' t'0::'^i. veness pi' sinsj. . ;
of ''d11st!I. ':E, i. o:11t, .. on by tai!thll'. ' '.'. '*'. *..-""... ;' ' . ..- ..- -., , ,._.,
, Anta. ..' 1161tr, tgnor:?. nt i. s the wz. i. t ex. ' 'b o0:', 0 f ' the " a. :i. lee and' work . o f but!"" LOT. d ; .. I '~" '
110 donb!;-tintie, B^. b}e tel. ,. s us of a gent, .6. ,'Jes\Is '.. -but '116 t;s ' ent, .e' onL' ' to tit'^,^. e
o f GILLl. dl:.^. ite .fat. t}I. 110 those 11nz'el?er!tart'b- reLi. !;^. OILS I. .'I^;a. der'a ^^'. lit. s aa He ^i' ^. red
no wor^ .o:8-* ^ebtt}ce , cal. I. ^. rig ,them 1'11y^)OCT, ,.:^es '1, ,' : "raven^. 11^ tvo^. Yes '' ''wh, .t ed ise:;)ul. ,. '. -
chres, '; lib, .i. rid 'I:eaders of the b1.5.11dll; :{ow' aboiit' I;halt? I, ^.^tell o1^ ini's 11^, a d ' .
e c omeni. Cal props. gand^. S't , . to St'. . Panl. , "T met:evel. I;big^t. 31e Ia. a? e ^o soon r eruoved' tr Qin
h, .in that, ;;'c^11.1. ed you i. tito the grace of 0112:,.^st;'11ntb 'another Gots e, .: Whi. 911 ^ "not. '.
anqthei? ;. ., but there be some I;hat I:r'oubl. e you ' and would per. verb the "' OS eL - f '-
Chz'i, st . 1811t it!10/28h - we , or - aji anger. ' from heaven preach an ' other . I. t . I
you than. ithat 'w}I^. ch' vJe have - pz, eached 1111f;o yoti ' .Let :h'i. in' be ' 8.00urs' a. ; . . 11 t 11' 'be accuz. s6. d. -" (Gall. I. :6-9. ) '. . " ' ',- '-.:" '

,

^et ,'the same East Coast wz'^. ter' I. ear'n that' :^or the' Lett^t 11 t t ' , !
God' an'^we^6. a .^. minedi. atei. y thez. ea:a'f;e::. ^. n. ptiJ. !:ing o11't In;s' tai. -^11ftzJ. one^; I. ^. lie b . ' .' '-. I
Tow S^. az^8'17e'Ow ian!:^ h^. S t'E\in^.,. y ^'-Z'Qin fibe eCi^me\I^;OBJ 'tills'i. ness, . he' , ,t ' t' ."' I
promote .'and, ,. ji *. ts stead rat. sed. LIP I;be ipeiie'^I^. bh Gospel Cent;,:.'e. :In*deed the .I;i. ' . I
has come t'<IT a o3. ear. cut wi. I;h^.!aawal. - by God's ,.'o'3 a, _ set. vant;s f^din those church ";
in our land that pers^. s'b 'to pr!Qino'be and abet the z'et!iti:on wi. ,th R ' I'W}I 'a. ,.. ;
. be the tie. tf;?' . '- - : '~" ,, .' ." . '^' ; ' . I ' .'

~~-,-.: ~ - I To, 11:25 s^. ricez. .el. y, .TIT. "' ' - *':

StillDAIZ Sq}1001^. ATTENDA!ICES L^. re 448; . Z^. on . , . - ,- . .' ' " " " , I
44. ' '- "' ; ' Car'meI. 23; Sei. et:ale- \. ^'^. rig 510ur binese-speaki. rig- fri. ends , '!

' Mr'.' & Mr. 51' Anime^. k -Soon of zi. on Glint, o11 '. .^ *!". '.* ...,, ,!
and four" year. 0^. d son Kan a',. 12 Leave 'by - ' ' ' ' " '. ,. - I
the- Chiisar! th:i's coming Wednesday. :EQr' " - -' ','$Pealter':: R:E;V'. .^;Fill^'ST LOONa! , ' ' I 11
^rigl. alla, -;Mr. .:'-Aw wi. 1.3. study sur. \I'eyi, ILL; ^lit '." " ' ' " ' ' ; "" ' ' -;
the Nortiiern POTytechni. c end ^{r's. 'A1v ' ""' ' - - ' " - ', ; _, . . .
TDI: ez, na^; ' 'De dor. 61ti. . oti ' at; t he same Coll. 'ege . ' ; ' .,.

PRAY for '4:0ROITG as the ahtzr-o11 end sillLa. -ay - . Rea^ex's at'e al. so- cor, d^. ally ' ..- .. - .;
I. . , . ., 09 I - ' ^^^v. ERjj^;SIP LOONG'S ' '

the f^. r'st. "-^. ttei^pt i. n o11^- chizt, o11 movej!exit. ' ' , G _'TTA1!^'4:1;in .^;XIITBTTTO!I. ^ I
SLSTER, ' !POWiZ4^;!{TA 5.5 expect;^. rig to"'a. Gavel- ""'- . - -':v^. o'^o I. ' it ' " , ' '-:;.~.: 11

,Ph^.,. ade, .pia. ^. a',' Allg. ' 25, v^. a the HOLY'. I. ^a^Id, " . .' '. ' ""':.'.' 'An^. 23. - 25 " ' ~' ' ' ' - ' 'I
ar, ?^. vi. 118'8, .. rigapo^:. e Aug. 30'. .- I. ' " -.~:" "' " " ' . '. I " "' " ""
Rev. anime- 1<WANG DBUIC wrt. bes of h^. s s^ite : ' '. -"'I, '~' '- *' .-- ... I. 11
- atz'i. Va',.' ^^I-..;B, :!. azt;I. an d t}I^^. 111.5 ' a, .,.. ' Q117'~ 1st. lit^;;,' , , ' ' ~ '* ' ' " .11, o0 . in ' ' , '1 I!
apore-t^,.'61dds for'the^. r kind bel. p, '. Oil^ .." '. ..,, '.;,.'.;.. ' " I ' " '^.;
, ' ', ., .,*' I" I':'.' " '. F' '^{a I:...:. '. , '; " ' a

by17e::'i. an'.^'Orie^i. gn Mt. ^;si. ons tint:. I. ^!Icy. . found. ' ";" ';-:!teV. !IG 13^IG 11QE; I^, ^ ' I, .;
...... . ......... .. ... . ~

. I - -.,,., ,, . . . , . ,. - ...\\!j. .,\,. ^*-.';;L. . L ' " .L. . . -ALL. ", Z, ,,'.' . . ' ' . ' . . . , . --. _. - . . ' ' . '. . " ' , ' . .. ,. ' .. I ., . ^.:"' L, ',,".:"' ". a - A. -. . . ' ' ' I . '.. ' . ' Lag^., L. -' " ' ' ~'
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I ' - " Tt i's the S^. riga. pore Governmen{: ' s p:ian 1:0 turn. the swampy wastes of .. I^Irong
~.. i. nib'0 8:11 5.11dustr^.::^. I. ' q, .13y wi. t}I fac tor^. e s , ^hi. :^ya. ,? ash ^ hat' bon^ s, rat:Lwa. ys ,.. '{:q provi. ae
I - ',.^:Tel. ^. bobd. - f'ot. 200" 000 din;i, DB. I;^. e 'next; ^. ecade. - ^ .-. .; , .- -.
-" .- -- .. I One . ye ar .-at'I; e;r -,.;61.11nc}15. rig thi. s .mast et. PI. .an, ' T . c an Be e , on my ' bi. -We^;I^1.7 ',. v5. .si. t s
I*~ - ' . . 'b qJ- Qin, ::png Gnut'ch, qti^. te a .f ew I, .^:1.3. s nave been Li. {; er, a, .. Ly ' tht:. own ,.. nl;0 --the ^\"'ei, !ps . : ,
j', ' ' Itqizs'5.11g es{;at;es are rollsh. roomi. rig ^i. de by ^,. de ^i, ;. t!I the factories. -!;. slit. .:Elfbrea}Edit}g .',- " 78. '^!, a ant^ 1st eel. rut. 1:1. at the fartheEb ^end:-0;f' Jut. orig-' town a, ?e a tomb, .,. rig 'wo, :. i:d 'by them-
I" selves. ,. ,'neong :i, s bed. .. rig popul. ated!: . . .
, ,. .. I

' ' ' ' 02:1<; of ''bh6 f^. r's{; ' 1:0 'move LIP - I;'o the new. town :in the s{;z'ee^. in of th, .. e' -;i;11. ^, 11st, :',. a, ..

I movement i. s By'0. Tow, all -el. ectt;,. ca, . .erigi. neer. BTO. Tow was .convex. bed at T, ^. fe Church: dtiz. ^. rig the Bishop I:, hornpson mee{:,. rigs. - Now; bed. rig so far z. eruoved. fr. om the c^.{;yj btx{;
I ' ^6i^e~ttL'6d. ' a in^. I. e fz'Qin Our'orig Glintc}I, ,, he and hi. s fani. Ly have nat;Ural. .,.. y 1:8. }cell 1:0 our
. Ontorig sei:. v',. Gee. inn\Is, I;he hopes t. }I^. t Onto rig Church has had of be coini. rig 'a sanc'bTzary
;. ; ' for! GILT^. st^. axis sit^.:E{:ed' here ,are be;ing z'ea, .,. sed .i. n. them. 'May we take thi. s OPPorttirL:i. ty
; ' to Wealc Qine, other' ahr:i. ^;'b^. axis 'who shou, .. a '. f^. rid erup, .. oymen{; at^d z. esett, .. ement 1:1.11 runong
, - - -1:0 .<j'q^.. ti us. . JUT. orig Chitr. cli' ^. s .s, .trial;ed. 'at the GII^nat'a 'home, IPe3. ecoms .staff' -quart;ei:'s,

I' ' ,''^ rut. 3-eS, Jut'orig Road', be^ore:'yq:!1,001^e: to nan^'ang '11/15. vets^. by. ' .
! ' ' ' -' .. !^^.^.!^!^._. 9!^^^ '- '; : : rib ^. s foieeseeabLe' tl!a'b a pi:. o:9er chiirch auditor^. rim, st, ?a{;eg, .ca3. Ly 85. .{:Ixated ,.. 11'

I e, der's have. .Tar ed. ' r'. OS ect^. rig for- a pi. ece of Land now. 'We need to act. ,"but we' nee

j to pr. a. y. to::. gtt:i. dance. Meant:jine, we at. e happy to report that. a {:. ot^. I. of $500 has ..' been', 85. Ten by the Jomongi. tes 1:11eiitsel. ves, ' ant. ^. rig the Last I;wo yea^. s, {;0 'bh'e BIZi. a. di. 21g
i- ' ^"und, , . Perhaps , .sdme ' Reader ER6v-e d. . by the^. r example' won, .. d. :I. ^.. Ice to I enc. dura!^e ^;hem'
, w^.^:b. a. subs'bant^. a, .. g5. f'b ~ . then , tl, .'e. 'sooner we , gel; the Land , the cheaper I

- . . I. .' - :E':i, r'st Dai. ,. - Vacant. on -Bi. :bl. e Schoo, . " . .
, ' ' .Tt has been {;he. vogue. - of o\:r o1/11r. o12es to z. un B, .b, .e Camps duni. rig .tile ' ^ch. o01.
j ' vaca{;:ions. As for. J11z, orig and Rune*lied. glibs, they 'are the first to ho, .d. a combtzLedI *' Dad. a. y .Vacat, .on. 'Bi. -bJ, e' Sclt003. ;- Th, .s DVBS Lasted from' Monday Allg. n9 to. :E'z':I. 23,9
^ '-.- a. in. -t:b '12 noon 'a^I. :i. I. y, except; for the Last day WILLch Gill. intriated ^. n a riasi. :-,.. email
I. Lunch, a c, .Qs:ing -saLvat^:on message, and pr^. ze, gi. v:i. rig. A lint. ra of {:he chi. ,. drezi,

in' thei. r ^otter book, 11Today, August: 23,T'ang:. rig mostLy :E'rom' fi. 'Ve to t'^, ff;een, .WTO{>e
average attendance of- the DVBS w^. s 50.q963, T I:. ecei. ve 'Jesus as .my Savi. our ''. T}I. e

T'b it, s worthy of note that one, of. the three teacher's purpose:I. y took leave to serve
; ' the Lord dun. rig 1:11at week. LOT'd, I:. a, .se up more men and women. I. :i. }ce th^. SI

11

..,~- .- * --*,-- ~ - I-- ~~,,=,="--. Taraiu:=*--. "~~r'r:r, ;REFj * , . I r , . ^!!,^:77.1 ~ '
.., ,. , I- .-. ,, ..- ---- .- -F: ,

11^' :dear Reader's ,

.

\

be ye stedfe. st , Tinmoveabl!-. e

. .,

0.11 R T S T :I A 1111 A LAY. S. L, A, - '.. ,

sa. b. , Aug. 24;,, 3196^' ' S'b^!i. ke" '^a^. {;,. on\

,
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L, ^T^^R * IPO . OUR I^:EIADERS
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a3. ways' - abound, .rig 5. .it the work of the Lord"^
, .
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\
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.

IF'tom

Boz. neo on

PI. ant^. rig of a gospe, ... wiltne:^s. He. has wrt. tten to a :Ex. ^. end of post. t, .on I:here who
adv^. ses him 1:0. app, .y for i. t now. The', procedttre, as far as our church ^. s con6eX'ned. ;
is for the' Presby:bet. y to mee{; and- to ICE^. ke. action i. n the name of the 1.1al. ayis'^. a
Pi. .oneer Miss^:on o f t;he .i3i. bl. e-, Firesby'b ex. ,. an . Chi^Tcli o f 11aLa. ys^. a. ^;I. der s at' e r eqtie st ed
to pray and del. i. berate about 1:11i. s i. ripor{;ant matter and to come 1:0 an ear. I. y meeti. rig.
nowever, the most impoz. Cant factot. ^. I: the ex'bensi. on of the gospeL ^. s dedi. <;at;ed
men, a^!d women, . fill. ,.. y. :bt. a^. ned, . $5peal$:^.. rig tite 'a, .a3. eons of'. the peopl. e. .inn5. e' we are
se ek^. rig- f:o i. tap, .em6nt thz, on'^:11-. the programme o f 'b. h e Far ^as{; era B^. bl:e 093.1. ege .

a

,.

JUT, orig I. e1; 115 go over Jessel. *;on! A Gal. :i. ,.. ea. n brother who goes to North
bus5. ness. ,. s keenl. y ,. xi beretsted abottt acqu:i. z'i. rig Land i. n Jessel. ton for the

,* Far. ~ :E;^. stern. B, .b, .e COLL e e

.. As' the E'.^BC Looks f'onward bo reopen^. rig nex'binonth, may we- coinmezid :bhi. s school.
o:5' pz, ophet s t o . your. - prayers . . 11^. thez. ;66th^.^h the 1.10rd he, .pe a - us , bizt '^e lie ed. ' your.
slippOr t; ,. ncz' ea. ^^. rigl. :y more each $1'e:at .. I , Tf' he. I. -f' a do ^en fU, .. Ltd. .in e worker's , Coll. .d b e
gZ'adtia{;e a from ' one -COLLege i. n . I:he -', nexti-;few- yeaZ' S ,' . we w^. I. ,. G ee a Z'ea:L bZ!eatCt}1,014glL
^. XI' a Gnur. ch movement: 1:0. _1:11e far-f^. ung: "-tiampa, ,ts. .o f our. tLew nat:i. o11. A^)Ei^t;'^'<^, tom ' . ,
BeVez!al. f^. ne -yoiing pebp, :e .do:1.71^rig-':{:he COLL ege from one Si. riga. ^ore chiircb. e^ , ther e
i's Br'0 . W, .. 1.1. ^. e Won. g o :E ' Tndone si. a . s b, ..,.:,. 'wad. t ^. rig ' 1:0 come ; Pray that 1:116. Government;
A CLI:i. .^ect ' s Cert, i. f:1.0a'b e of T'i. {:ne, ;s for I:he " dot, .lage 'Biz, .I. d, .rig may be for'1:11'. corn, .rig

order the. I;. Tr^.. Be. for. BTO . Wong in5. ghf; be .obtt^,. ned .a. n

L

,. I

I,
.,

ress e, .. ton

I'

,.,

A

,

the

too .

, , ., . - '^.^;:^^:e. .Q. !^2!^, z ,
' 11st;ri. ct OSt ' ^;c onomy".. ha^ ' been ,. a 811^. a^. rig .prt. 'rid^. pi. e ,. n I the admi. rid. stt'at, .on o f
1.0z, a ' s bt^s^. ness ^... xi o111:. church'. ' Th^..^ "can 'be "sa^. a of 'the ''1.1al. ayei. :9.913. ri. sti. an ''

,
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An. t^. nonymotts reader .or gr'otip of '13/1i. SIPapez' -who lies 15:i. !IdLy. sent ,. n $a". 00, ' "
i. 21 do, .Jar' Doees and sinaL. ,. change, ,i. s und^z. "'bile" a. inpreseton ^hat; 1:00 .in n Co f I
,}Ie Mq. .a^. e pr. 5. nt;ed 'towas{;e. - ,.:Obi. s i. s a ^I:LSI!!Id. ersj;and, .n a::.^. s^. fz. o th f I. ,. ~
:ing c^. z'ctims'bance's s "' * '- . . . ,, . ,

. . ... Dun^rig- ;!:he. . f^.::! st ha, .. f- - year - o t' 'o11z. . pi:.,. rib ed, PIzbl. ^Gait;^. on. (we sw^. t ched t p'. SI;a I ..;*
Pz'es^:;,. 3111. :Ie. . ^.. 962), ',. t; ^. s admi. t'b, ed we" 11ad, ^^,- I^ur^I:,!Isle^on we^}c of abb'at 200' 6t^ I s. . ;,: --
Inbi. s. .SII. r. PI. I^.^:.,.*. GOUT(^ not be cur. ta^. Led ~be callse. ',, btte--in, .xi^. mum we were obj. ,.. a t " ' " 't ' ' { I
was 4,000" GOP, .es. To pi:. illt; Test^ than"a. .,'0.00'. GOP:Ies'won, .:a cost the . B t .*':^
unough thez. e viete - the .. e fl;over s , they ' wei^"e: .-s9z, ^, a:1.3.31 st Or' ed un 'I. ^.}ce Tineatezi , ^'o0d - ';
saved. ,i. Lisa. de the' refz. t. gez, at or. 'I:t :15 from th^. s stock 1:1Lat fr, e izen{; - re u t f '. .'..
ba. ok numbers he, ve been met;. ' I *

Dtir^:jig ' the Lasl: few months '. o11r c^. real. a'bi. on 11'^. s ste^I, d^,.. ^. zic ' a. I 000 '
are just, . 811^fi. c, .ezLt to meel; our. grow^. its -fam, .1.31' of z. eaders. liende, the ex tee^sea .;,

,. OFe qf'^am ;, expatis, ,on to ,, 200. Now, aji. the'. bed. '811t. bf*I:h:i, s ,e ecf;act. on 'bh ." I;Z':;IC ;Caa!e-, , a!1'4. we a, ? e back t o the school. . days of "eyeJ. o6.6yl. i. rig ;^,*ga. ^. n ; . Tn 1:11i. s ' a. e s^ -for, ms. I. . - 'dz'es;^, -iq\^^:;qi, :a6Inati. on i. s SI;^.. 1.1. _over 900. I^et lis'assu::. e" 'o11;ai. I. '. bli t :"' .bii ' ;
of line ^, Qt'ai;:s 'bus:triess, vie have .been-. vet'y "earlefu, . -'riot. {;0. "e::. in^.', b n " ~t . -!^11 '. I
pi. oki. rig'.'11;p Of twel. ve and se', ven .baskets of CT. unb6 a:E{;er ' the :Be d5.11 -. of thotz 11'a '

'* '. I;'. . - .- . _ . .' . .-' ". Toll::. s 's^. Doer'ei:-i',' "" "' ' ' ' ' "' I
at tlIe :t, 0^!^!s ;word, teac. hes I, .s ^h, .s econom:i. c 'tz. 11th; .A 011z. ,. sti. e;, n-- I^ -I^I, d. 13 I,.. ,._., ..... ,, . , ,. . .. I rf ',. -"' *I

~~""'~""' ' ' ' '.. ' I I * .' ' , ', '. . . I

SillTDA;! SCHOOL ATT:ENDANC:E:. Li. f e a 71 ; iai. on ' '

Mt. ' Cat'^Ie^;' 26. ; -s, ,,, , ' '^^"g- 35; sq. : in^. I. es _ 1.1^.,. aya'. 50,5.99 gq. .. ina. .,.. es;' ' ' '
, -' I 2^, 387 ^q', ini, ,. es : .Si. rigapore 224 sq. un^. 3. es ;TJ{E LORD BL^;SS' Zi. on Char'ch 11'. F. member's PopUl-at::i-otL: To rut. 1.1. ^. on. .. j

for I;he^..-z' Labbur of I_Ove i. it spri. rig-o1. ean. ;Ii;NoonRAGE11113NT to T"i. t'ez, s. A to I:at of 'otier.
^. rig the 61/11rch 11al. I. an a pr Quit ses . and ' se;if- . $4,000: via, s' ',?do ei. Tea I. asl: we ek * But. ',.^. ke
eZ'a1 o'6h'e^:' member's for. their'- g^. tt;s, of . - One:. Shower to a re. ^. nl. ess 85. .riga. POT. e. ~ till^. s.

Pi ates , - o3.0j;118 and. pi. ano . cLo{;}I c over ; ' *, . b^. 3.1. ^ . .'!Inaril^ God , the pi. ano debt ^. s e;:lid,
?;TON 1:1:11b^;I^GAR^!:E;11 reopens on Mond, . ^ ' ""g . ' ' ''m' and' "Sub-contz. actor's I
FATT}{ 01/11RCH, I^:t3VTVA:D & ^;YANG;DLLSTTC meet-GinT ' YOUR ;BTBL, '^;S and- books ^'tom*1-1a, .. a s^.:^I. - '
^. rigs WeZ'e-^Ie, .-,. 'at:tended, and bTessed of .ChT:i:^;t^. an ^001Croom. ' See Sister TVy' 01ajj. - . ,
God desp^. I;^ '!19avy rain on -I:he. Last n^. ghi;. ivy I . .;. "
'TWO-, ITJO'! IDw. 0. young Li. fez. S on tiLe, .z. wa. S'end titlem 1:0 the E'E;BC I^^. brar . .- ' " .: .,'
to C, allada for. I^^. gher s'bizdi. es az. e 'Bro. ' ' ' "' ' ' " '. ~" ' " ' ' "\
Rotial-a ",, otv, $1. yi. rig Boa. c n'ne;s , ev, end. , A ; I - "? .-' ' , t- 5 P " ""'. ed^-C'ton y. Sei?tai. ce ; 911^' .'..;,
27. Two young. .Li. :fez. s returni. rig t'y'Qin DSA' . ' -I ^'- "'-~ aye. ".'me^, ^-11, . ,.. 921, ,. L. ,.. ...,,*
F"rida .. tiel>t^;\., jib' r, ' " .- "" ' W^a, '; '. 8. qO 'p. ,11, Gal. i. Lee' &. introng prayer. ' ~,
. t M a. ' $"' 8 arc ^ eCt:UTe '^I, z, ^.. ., 8.00 p. in, rj^. te Church -P. ai?Bona8^, I
A VAT, ^DtC!EORY SE;11VTCE for ini. ss^. one. r:. eg Sat. 4.00 25.0n I:.^^". 4.30 I:,:I^e 11. -:^'. 'I
teavi. rig toJ:. the . f^. ei. ds w^. 1.3. be Ilei. d 'at' ' '. 5. , 45 . Sembawang-To. 11' ' > . ,
,*,,,. y a . , ^es. Aug. 27,7,45 ,.,; , . * .a. ti. ee I!'t'^. ' - . I. .',:
ture' fi. I!^led'.'i. n "h:i. na. , wi. ,.. J. be shown. Read-"- ' ^-' E'a^. th: Rev'. JasorL T, i. nil. (q'if Rev. .- ^
at~ are a. .nvi. {:edl :bo th^s tea. Lowsh^. p set. v^. ce. -- ...-, - -' '* . Tan Si. a roll<,) . " ,'., " . . .!
A LAT;BSIE WORK' taken over by z, ^.^e church ' ' *.-"-" '. ^ GB-J-:i-,-ee8' itev. Tom. . ,
i, s the ^:}}^.^. aren!, s Sunday at bet, noon' gospe, . ^.' .I ' ' . . ' ' I
meet^. rig . SI:19. r, t;. ed ' by some 01-1:5' ini. ssj. one. r^.. es -. !?^!,(;;1111,8:1^!aW CRONG PrtT ' s. new PILbne number. ' -
Th^. s wot, k. '-I, ,^ '. Located ai: ICE^. inpong' Ch:18. Heng ,^. s '^9385;"Whe. never. y0111re r. .i. chi z. :i, 11^ ,b^. in . ;
5.71 the site:dowS .of - the 110vena. shi:Ii. ne. Last - lip! "' ' .' ' '.;.' ' ' -
week the, :'e was .. an attendance of 80, . 011^" Tnn^^11BST ER^:E; 110AIT wi. ^11 I^,. te 01:12:19ch ' . '.
8011^: OF" 11'011 .'do .not know the::. e, s, ' a phone *- \:i. S" $4 ^1006 fz'om ' Z^. on"I'd. tidei:'gd:z't en . ", We ' at. e " I
at; Li. fe t3ht!;r!o11'. par sonage. T. bIs 5064?! ,; job, .^. god to 'z'e{:Urn '. thi. -s. -sum', at ,bhe *60^it. 218 ;
I\'E'R:E; G;L^Ab:~!Do'11:1^A^^ ,e .' ' -^- -V^:6i. .I^f-. .elf. alason ,L^. n:I, founder. 0^' Z^.. on; ,
:, evi. va. ,..': 6:6 'bb. '6. GE^, I. ,. Lee y011th *^ 1.1. ' ^. ' -'^ - . .'j '-' ^ , ." g - Or Co. ' '^ave . I
And lie, PI^^. 6z: ^ st 5.1.11 a grand get to get}letz. ' ' , - ,,-- - : ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' . . ' ' - . -- - -"' ' I ^ .;
it the. youja. g. 'peop, .e of our Glintches 'at -, Heat. ' ',' , -- -- ^,':45-;p, in. -. -*.::
ith. ITatc}^. .f6'r' ino1:. e detai. a. .s next: ' ',' .. ^ . - .' - . " ' ' . :. Sund - 11:j. "}It;- .!

, . . -, ' -' I G:t, .is^ead. I^a. ' ' ' ' 'I. ' ,
--^-.-~ . . . .

IE;di. tea. by. .,!,, inQ. 'blLy Tow at 9A .G, .,.. stealt .R. 0^. all - ^,. zi^"^. p6z' 6. .. tphone' 506, ?)- for. the- ' "',". ' ' ;
Mai:-ays, ;, a. . a;>11nq. i. I. ,Qf ' Chr^. sti. a. n. qhitrches and', 29t. ::the\ '^^:b, .'e;,'Pr. e sb bet, ' ': a ' it"' ^ ~ - I

'.' .'."-: ..~.. IT ' ' ',. .' ',: '. *... ' '- .. *.,", . * ' . .",'. \*' t, ,I. -':'\tL . ',*.,=:..$

J, . -_,,. , .. .*gj. *',.,.." ' " \ . * . .. I. - - , ,. - , .;, . -*^:,;^&at^:,:,:; ,^.' ' ' ' \ ", .. " v . ' . . ... \ ','. , . I I .,. * ~:I .. . . t:;, .,:
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I, ,,.^* , ...-. . . - M A .. Z,

$;it, ,-:'-' voi. .' xir, ' Nb. 13 ', "'^
t^.::

$' ' ' lithe, most:' lit. gh TDLet}I ^. 21 in'ezi, and- gi. vetb ^o whomsoever he, :it, .^.,;.. . I'Dart'. IFof

I-- ^' ' I. ^^!^!^^E^ To . one'. R^A^^RS , ' - I ' '
$,..'. y e, a. z. ea erS, . " ^I I. -~"b. .11'11' ~ ' I " . -I. .j: *' ""'
^^.-I ' ~ -' -'- -On I;bis 1:11^*\ 3, st ' day I of' ' All^it^'^.. I' . !'I^^;31. "'the ori. g^. rig. I. I^at e set ' for ' c^1.61)it^.{:I. XIg^-:-F MALAit-STA, ' we ' wouJ. a ' a, .so of jet I out If^Lt. .di. tat^;one ' ^b "the tollndi. rig of 1:1;I^ .-n6^:.:xia^i. on .
it Tilde6d ,- Iiy chbos:i. jig the , name;.'t}16. '^'."bill. !^:: I^ia. ^^z. bear^', 'we have been he::'^I'd, .tit;~'.^!I. :i's
;: ansp^.^ci. ous event for the Last I^I. ey, ^xi ;y;ears. .' ... - ' -" ' \:-'~~~,'

* ' W^. bel. i. eve". A1. in:i, shty God, ' wlio a, .on^e, denet. inI. nes the ti. mes of 31al;i^ons ,!a. rid app0:!. 31^:s
' .. the bot^dB of the^. r nabi. {:81t:I, on. (Ad{;^'4,7:26) has, g^. Yen us Mai. ays:i. a. Let ^. 1.1. , 'who
I - dwell, . i. n {;115. s new Teatm', rtzl. .er^ ant^ I^eop^. t;;. pay ^i. in due homage and seek peace at
I, ' 11^. s feet;, than front the hands of mans' , ,

T{: i. s b'etter .{:'o trust :i. zi {:he ' LOT. d than 'f;o pub conf^. dence ^. n man;
I. . Tt, ,. s better, to trust i. n the:I. ^d^!d than to PItt confi. dellce in ^ri. jibe. s. -

By the gra. ce of A, .rut;ghl:y G6d 'I. e'b 11a3. .a^'si. a pz. OSper, -Lab!

J

I

.

t> I' 'i'
,,

O if ' I^. -rA .-Y S T- ,A s- '!r r- A 11
*. I. ,.,. -. .!,. .

"F'^. e^;:I. ^'., .r'ece;i:^e ;. I tit'e e. ^;j' g^. ve, ". \ .. i. . . . ,...

\~,,

"-t ',,-!

,

f;he ' I^,. rigd. din

t.

..

..

11

: .I

,,,

! I' ^ . . un;13-8{: Obj:',. 817:I. axis owe I:bed. I:. f, .z, ^t . 81.3. eg, .ance ' f:o bhe'i. z. Lord and Sav:i. o11r -17'es1113
I' :- GILTtS{: , I;hey 511bu:I. a not forgel: ' t;!Ie B5. .bl. e. ' s ^. nil^not:,. ons on the^. r ant;^. es ' 1:6. t;lie'. s^ate.,ru ' " ''^^endez. tli. erefo'z. e unto 98. esaz' t!Ie: tint. n^;e wlL^. bh are Caesar ' s-. . . " (Maltt . 22 s 2, )'; St .
! Pail, .. says, " Rendet. 'f:beret'ore. tq-. 8.1. ,.. 13be^. r dues. , I;ri. bill:e to whom tri. bribe ^.^'a. izej.
I Glistoni to. whom 6115f;om, it'ear' to Whom feat', 1/6/10u, :. to whbm honour. '' ''E'or. , " says tile
i. .apost, .e ear, .,. ex. ,''t. 121. ex. s are riot; a terror!'to. gooa work^;I but 1:0 the ev, .. I. ,... rot. be
II. ^. S a ill, ... 11^$t er 1:0 '-,'bhee :EOT. . good . 11 - (Rqm. , 3.8 11-? . ) Chz. ^. s{;i. e^. ns shoti, . d be exemp^a^, t 6, .{:^.-
^. ^5ens, I pi^.-y5. rig 13a>cj' keep^. jig the ;Law, , 60nt;r^. bttt:ing. to 1:11e defence and wei. I, ,-bet, ^1810^ , .
$ the:i. z. ' count:ry; Tti these moment6u:s day^ ::e{: lis .be t. em^. rided of' the apostl, e; -^'a. in. to
;; Pray. '-f or, '. title ^Ie'ac'e of' the';. Land , ",: exii'ott; I:izet. 6:Bore , ' that , t^. r's b of aL, . , ^u^^I, d. cal;.;
^^ .i. o318, pt'aji'ersj '5. ritercess5. .one, and g^. vi. rig of than!^s be made for. a, .L men; 'ton"-IE:i. rigs,
^' 'and . jot!.::^. 1.1. th^.^-. az. e ^. n anthor. i. by ' ' 13h^. I; ' we may. :!. 61^. a 'a q. 11^, et and peaceabi. 6 , '^^. f ^^ :i. 11
,- 83.21--!^baits. ness and 1102/1^s'b;;. . , '' ' " '. ' ' ' ' ' " I ' '" _.,.*.* .. .' .

. ,,

,

I

"~Fur'

Stri. 1<1^:^ ^;a,

Saturday, "All$. 13, ', 1963
. . . - ..,., .,

...-..,

I. .
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,I

..,,.,,.=.,. ..
I, ;I'\s'...,,,, ,

Gi, ,.' " . *Gilt. 5.8t5. ^. ni^ "as

I

shotz, .d seek the 'real. m's ,peace, '1Foz' th^. s i. B good and accepta. I^e ^. n the s:Ig}11;'of God
o11z. . Savi. our ; Who 'if^.,. I. have ^. 7.3. melt to be saved, and to come unto the 1<no'till, 'edge. of
the 13z'12th. it ( T in^. in . 2 ; a -IF. ) ' Tn t he I. ^. gh'b o :E tlL, .s 13^. bl. e '{:each:trig * ^.'b i. E; -. inoBt . I;^. me3. y
and appropr^. ate that the z. ec enf: Gene, :. ai. Confer, ence of the Bi. b:!. e. Presbyt ez(:nail' '01/11z. oh
of' Mai. ay^a ^. s sued the foi. Low^. its Ties0, .11:6^. On ' on ' Mai. aysi. a and ^vangeLi. eru : - ,

Wite^Iea^ Mai. a^'si. a br^. rig^. rig' .{: ogethet. . S^. rigapoz, e , Mat aye, and the I; ez. z. ,;. bot. ,- esBonieo

ofi' itoz. th Borneo and Sata. wal< ^. s soon o'0mi. rig i. lito bed, rig, and
: inter. egg the' cons'b^.{;tit. i. on of the -n6^, ^'eder'at^. on of Mat Bys, .. a w, .1.1. con{;81^. n :i. 31
I; art:^. c, .e 14. .tlie. . prov^. 85.0n than' evl^^y person has tlte Ti. gl. .t 1:0 prof6s^ aria'.
;.' ^>raCti. Be h, .s a:. eJ. .5.8^. on, and I. ' I '

;' Vin tile G' ' "' ' I . .., , .;, VineTeaS tile GQVeZ'lument of. S:i. riga. poz'e . tht'Q:Ugh the Pr^;. mend. n, .stez, has g^.*v:6n a. .11
*. ' t!I^,. Leg:i. SLa^^. ye .AssembLjr' ., the assu^:allce ', titat. i:t .i's not '1:1^e ^. ritent5. on b-f 115. s
4' Go\;era, Ilent I: o. 1 :intr. d'duo e 1.1^gi. e;3. ^. t'5.67i. -. to -con1:,:. 61. 'or r. es{;r, ^. c'b the ptjopagat, .on . .
$;:' of a;Iy rea. i. gi. otts doct;'r^. ne or, be^.^. ef. 'and f;!tat the present post. :b^. on ,.. n al. ,. ,ina{;{;ers
j ' ' o f ^ r ei. :i. g^. o128 ,'L:i. bez, {;y w:ILL. . obj^{;^. tie . . ' . - ' , .
,' -.. -Be, :i:t z' esol. ved' 1:11al; th:i, s ^",. r's, t ' General. Confer. enc. e of' 1:11e Bi, bl. e~Pr esb^bet. tan
I. Chur. o11 of' Me. Lays:i. a, meet, .rig at; the I!i. re Chitrch, ~^ a:i. ,. Btead Road, ATtg11^t'.'4.3
;. do 'heart;i, ,. y wei. come 'libe corn^. rig ^. nl;b. ' beltng of Mai. ays^. a, I;he provi. s^.'o11 ^;n" {;he
I F1^derai. Const, .1:11t^. bn gua^. antee, :. rig. . '61/11'gi. ous freedom and I;he asstare^. ite e, ':1:11a. t the
;-' ' z'e, .^. g^. o11s ,f'z' e6d. Qin 8:1. riga. pot. e"1:1E;.'s b ^>en'* :Bin. :I. y. en^ oy^. rig - wi. 1.1. con{;,.. hut^ . ^. f':b\^r
; Ma, ..^ys, .a, and ' .. .- '. ," , ' - , .* - ': .. ' '. . . '-
I. ' . I ... .'. ,' , . ,.. . ..- .., , ...' . : ,

a' , ' Be. It. t : :f'nether' *,? esoL-Yea . '61/6!. t t;I^^;s Getter;*. 11. . Cor^fez. ence ' ca. ,.,... lipdn all. : co nst^:ttzer:t '
I: ' meinb ers o f' .'bh6. 13i. b!. e, Fir, e eby{:<;i;*;an. ;Chillt;ch' of '1.1aL, ^ys^. a and. al. .. other. . B;i:b, .e, - ..
it. beL-,. e\ri. rig . Gilt':i, st^., all' Chiiz!o11'es ;and '^!:i, ssi. o11. ' bod:Ies ' to carz'y out- w^. tilt v^.,^our .- and

speed, ' {;he 'Gz. e-a:b '* Cornm^. BS:1.6tl * of ' Jesus t Gilt, i. 'st to sipread 11^. s I Gospel. of': Sal:viet5. ;o11
I. ,. * tnnOl^glad^t aL3. ", th'e 'b ez'z'^.^ or',. e s . liti. tb idle. a. .a^"S^. a, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,
I'~~ ' '.: -' - ~ Now z. -each, .n to. .'Ja anese :I. n Bz. ^. 25.1. '
^ .,

<- '; Titd 7012. 1<now that Brazt. I. ^.. s -a second 'home of the Japanese? Bin^. g^!. ati. o21
If ,'. fr. Qin Japan to that' gr. eat. soul;}Tern 1:8. rid .has 'made Br'az^. I. the home 'of over. --ha, .:f ^:i. 1.21. ^.@1n.
if overseas Japane 81^ . 1,110 Bz. az^,,..,.. an ^^^panese. .nattira, ..,:y have t;o Learn t;h^^ I. a, rigttage*-. .. -

,

r

Peace in' Mai. a e^;'19. '. and BYa. n eJ. 5. sin

Coliti. biting' w:i. 17h' I;he 5. .nitznc'b^. oil above, ^an, _' gi. ve!' a prt. 110:ipa. ,. r, easozi why, we

I
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t .b' 't'atri. ottc . c. i. t:i. z ens
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I, ;- 11*^. . ! ,.- .'

of tile^. r. .adopted country, but the b113.1c- of' emi. -grants 'ilex'e;^.. st i. n their mother tonr-tie. ^
Tnto . I;hi. s 55.1:11ati. o11 .our Koi:. ea. n r. et'118ee'~ pastor -01/11ng itw^ang D^;inc an d. fami. I. y have

' been thrust , h^!iisei. t' bed. rig fl. lient :^n . 'bht^ "., raparz'ese. Lang liege ' for c ^. b}y acq11^. red '. .:
^. zi younger' days' under Japanese o6'011^jabi:on. "- I. ' ' I. - , ' -

Of'.. tile',. go, ^;p_o1, work itQ^earl Pastor" qlittrit^"tel'. now. '.'. d6^.^Ig. 51. n' 'Bz. a^;i:L~j - vre '}181ve "^he*\ ^ ,
' I. at e'st : z, :eport fz. om Rev. W^. 1.3. ^. am T, eRoy ,.. un, ..'ss, ;one, ry. ; b :E I t:he Tndependezit ' Boar. a ^'or. . \ :
P:, es^;,'ter, .. all For'e::. gn Mi. ssi. o17s to Braz^. i. ' .' a^ to'11.01ir. s = -.- . - * - ',
l'nt'.. ', Gnung hopes to start; a meet;i. .rig, ;^^:0. it;,^:j" "a; ,71ei. ^lanese home Wh:it611 Was 'Opened . ;

^;o I^^, n!.'an!a: 1:11erL wit^I offez, ings he boil^^sI";bb 'ina. I^^:; ^!. 1.5. v:ing "t'Tom the work i, tsel. f". :
We nave. ' t^*I^eii h, .in around to many .p, .aces, fand it'e. has. v. ,. s^.{;ed many Japanese , .:

Pastors ^. rid peopl. e in th:. s az. ea. and'has witnessed milch. Lately one '. home has
opened 'up to 11^. in and we pray that the work wi. 1.1. go toz. war. d wi. tlL gr. eat -bL-essi. .rig.

There ^. s a Large Korean gr, onp wh^. GII has come to' Br. az^. I. blit tlLe^" have gone - fez'
into Ithe- ^:linerIDL, ,. nto agri:o113. ttit!^ 'work etnd are 'al. so 'poot:'. ' Mr' Gnung pz. 'efers ,':

to. start 'wi. th 'bhe J^*panese'and'then work itnt'o the 'Brazil. :i. an ,. art'suage and pea. - ,.
11^e ;^'ei, ', he'., gets i. 11tb'the' work. . . ;'. Mt. Chizn^: we, ll{:'s' me to thank ;y, 'o111 T, .inof;}Iy to:c
a, .. a. I;hat you and youz. chumch a:Id for. him and- his rabid. .I. y. He appreciated' ^.{:
vet, y muon, . He has been very fa^. thfu, . ,. n -g, .v, .rig o11t Japanese- tracts every day. .
and- 11as been. very economi. OBJ a. zi lit. s. spend;i. rig. . . We 'CT. ust -the Lord \vi. Ll; :con'b^. rLtte
to bi. ;^BS and prosper hi. s sowing- of the -'seed iJn Braz^.,. tb the s^. I. vat, .o11. of many . I
^o, 111. s ' for' 11::. s gLoz. y, . . . 11 ., :' ' : ! " I

L in slite I:hose. of our Reader's who '00/1tz. .:i. bitt6d:, t;owa. r. d's Pastor Chitng and- faint. I. j' s " i
boat; fare to Br, 3.2:i. I. ^. it May are happy ' that *tli6^e the^. 'bald. bel. :ped at. 'e novi preacl!i. rig ;
to Japanese- i. it Brazi. I. . He, .ping t}liem is real. I, ;j. " be, .pi. XIg o11r"sei. Yes, tot. ever. y ahz, ^. s{:- '
i. an has- ;^; gospel. debt; to pay! (Rom. I. ;,, 41. ') .' " : ' ' .' ' ' .I;. '.':- - , ' ' .'..; - trollr, s. si. !icer. .e, .y, - ,' '.;

,
J ,

r
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SUNDAY SolidOL. 111,111E;I'DANC^; : L, .. fe d ?, ; Z^. On M ' . W' '
.. 2 0 ; :E';at, *;11 9 ; Ga3_,_Lee ILL ; JUTo. rig 36. ; ." ,. j; " h t d ' , "' '

:.;, .- .. -. ; . - .:-, '.-tj. We, wi. SII her, -:bon' vo, I'e^. e. ' I - 'Red. gilts;"':^5". ~. .. ,p'-.-ti. e, wi. SII her, -:bon' vo, Ie^. ge. . . ' I'. . '.

~~
,

\Vi^LOOME'!TOM^; to 01. tv5. .a L, .. in, ;a. ft;er a. yet^. t"E;:': -', -_ I ,.' ' ..,_ .
Study-t. On^';;Of" the - Und. tea States. t^e}1:1a* ,' ,',- . - --*' - '-. . .I

CGhedtli. e' ' b~11'b ishe :is expect'ed t, ',, j. , ' " ""3 Per"Son and *,^-Zl the. -. Burn. ci. etiq', 1':0f !
betoz. e E'BBC a:. eOpens 11n-^'. 88. V^. 011^11.0bd when he $3ai. d, Come _1:31^. 0 ',.. _ ';

She Sai. ,.:S On. tlz'e. ''Laosll-, Mon. Sept. 2nd. w, .. "" "" '" "-. B' 09. SI: 011:^ 'Jn. g37) ; ^t -. -;., , . ep . n . e ^. s ,. Chi. s I;rutlL that. ,. s. enttiici. atei^ when. i. t .' I

I. 0' .bool^s have been added .to the .1,11'e, ^. ^o tj! t{; . t ^}I^ . I; ,'a a ,
17ar, IFla. stet. zi. B, .:b, .e COLLege :L, i. bZ'ary dItri-rig' b ' '11;j. ill s^;ej. 11 11'e ever I. ^. vet!I to' 111 I^6. ^. xi- ' It;h a. . I;'.*., 'd ' '.' '""'g' .b^ h^. in, seed. rig Ile ever I. ^. vet!I bo, inane. i. xi- I
typ, .st 1:6 'he, .p w^. t}I' 'bhe cataLogui. 318. P:I. ^. ase '. ' ' ' ."e p w^. t}I 'bhe cataLoglit. 318. P:I-^. asecj. enc of .lid. . '_ 11 'a t ;th 11
DR. a. C. -:1110/11^s. rid t *I. ,^,. , wo e ac;o9mp ^. s. e oilce. or a .w en o -. '.-,
on Gamer on in. ghJ, and;s and \v^. I. ,. not be back ' 11a. n:t': o1wej:- ;' '. B111; I' -t ' a ' .' tjL * - tt ' :. ';

IT TS. I, ^;A^^11^! t, b, ,., ,,. ,, ,. 9agy an per ea i:on of' 11:i, s 'cont^.!tried' act~ I
Z'ed to 11 j:aCC S Ch' f 11 'Ith. off. ,e9-gl''^ '-"ont;:i. title;S ever ~ and h^1.5' aj?: 11n_ j
8eL, .Cal. Chii. ^011 Tndi, a vin^. tes to thank a:a. ,.. '''e' 'in ' .Come lint:O in. in and to .gi. ve I
who took care of titm and j. nvj. bes 'Re, . n, , '- .".'"^' ' '- '- .- eZi' 11Zi. St, ^. 53"pre-./ Iw, 0 o0 care of titm and t. nvi. bes 'Rev-. now ,t^, a'to' Lost in 11. " 't}I I. ~t' ", I
a - 9, .' ,-964. ., ' ' -' ' the gospel:, ^:{; ^.^;,^s. Sav^. 911r' he i, s pz, es- 11

'. o0, ;19 .in. Prayer me eti. .rig . Z^-On, ~Dn'- ', fibz! ,61/1. . *ado Qin~' ,.^. s^.^d . I:t I. :i's hot. ^^;^ .'.*' OSS- 'I
L^-fe Chinec;,. Sess^. on M, ,tj. , I' ',:lid-;lid. ty qf 88.3. vati. bn 17ha'6-'i;s offered' 1:0' . "!

I'r^.. 8.00-p. ^I, ram^. I. y- ,on, hj. ,. z, .,,, 6, . . qS. men 11. e av^. our, .. i. mise .an , ^z-e- ,

. 1, .^,^e :, .', 0. :W^ riasor F'}c , , BrO . ae O . Chi-a . , and-,{;her e i:s 116 . r. ^st 'b' ' ' ' -^ , ' 'b" ISal;, 2",--. 6^;' ".; . .1,011_1.1 I. I R 'a, rid',{;ILE^re; i:s 110 'r'e^stri. c'b',. Oil' .1:0 ', i. te; over- .--;!a , 2. ' ,,-.. ^;. p'.;in. '..'1,011-Ma:Lays^, a. Ra. -I-y a^-. 1:1ure .,'j. 1:1 i, s fILL^. . .'t'. d 13 'b a I
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I, ;., and he {;}tat beLi. evebhl not the Son SIIa, .L not see Li. te. .." John 3:36,

I

My dear- Reader's ,

~ ~~ ' ' ~ * - _ _ _.. . ., . _, _,*~*,' ' ' "' '~ ' ~ ' ' ' ' ~ "' ' '

T}I^.. s i's the' spearhead of tile gospel. , and ^. 11deed of t!Ie q6t}I Centi^tv", Refo, ?in-
at:^. on - ''1, he inst. sita, .I. ,.^. ve. by fa^. th1 1' (I^Qin. n ; a 76 ) 811t how Satan :i's t;,:.^,.. rig lid. s
Level. best to b, .. tint: the pi. etc^. rig effecl:,. veness of thi. s message I^y t;w, .. s^,.. I^g i. s
meant. rig, We 13. ear 13be uric OILYer, t; ed of a, .I. type s of I:' eL :i. g^. o11s backgr' o11nd say^. rig;
''80 1.0ng as you have' the fad. I;h", mean, .rig, !"i. t doesn't; mattez. w}Iai; or whotit. 'Joti
bel. ^. eve so. ^. orig as 'yoti bel. :Ieve^'a. 11 somef;h:i. rig". Now, t:hi. s i's a tai. I. acy and 8.21
abyBmal. del. us^. on. When the B^. b, .e says, ''1^he ^ust sha, .I. J. ^. ve by fad. tlL , i. t means
"^11/08e who bel. 5. .eve :in Jesus, and Jestz^ -al. one, are saved. " For, onI. y by- PIitt:Ing
on^ I;z'ust o11 such a 801.5. .a rock tollnd6. t, .On as In. in Cain Our fat. th stand. 0 11:1.
o1^r. f'at. {:}I on some mere somet;ILi. rig, .some hazy 01,011d of our' vain ^.. inagt. nat^On, or' ..
to 'br, ust the 'I;eelc}Ii. rigs of t'el. ,. gi. ous Lead6r$, . ^hemseJ. vee, I^^. riftiL men and. '}Ia17e a^. ed
{;bed. ^. death as s^. rifti, . men, i. s 3.5. Ice consl:z. noti. rig a house 511^. fl:I. rig sands. .;I'esus
say's to 11^. s d^. ebel. i. et?i. rig hearers, -"And every one that hearbtlL these saya. .rigs o
in1.11e and doettt t:hem not , . 51^. a7. .:I. be Lit. }gened unto a. fool. i. 811 man, whi. GII ' bit:1.2. ^1.6
house lipon 1:11e sands And I;b. e I:. a, .11' desce;Ided, and I;he f, .o0ds came, and title \v, .I^dB
b^. ew; and beat TIPozL that; boltse*; and ^. t ^e, .,.-: and gz. eat 'was ,the fa, ,. I. o:2 . :i. {:. Mant.
7826, .27* Be' sune you hat'e. t!:!e f'a^. th, i, at; fa^.{:h 'oil'{;he one and. onI. y Sap. .,.., onr
Jestie'Chin. .st, the Sor\ of God, who, di:ed. to pay the penal. by of yoiir. 85. .IIS, r. OSe
aga5.11 the th:LZ'a ata. y, ascended to heaven and i's Coni. :rig very soon 1:0 ^udg'e. ^.. s '
wi. eked wor, .. d. Inbi. s-'^. s what: 'b}Ie V16rd .of God meant^ by, ."The ^11st sha. 3.1. ,.^. 17e by

. - ta. :I. th. . "
A standard .for these {:^. mes

' G I^'. 11"-T -S 10 T A 1111 A I^ A 11', S Z A

Stri. }ce I^at. t, .on

\,~

111, he

. h

LIBTT^R I^0 011R R^;ADl^RS

11st 'sh^.,. L ',. I, ve b

,

J

,

. ..

,

leta. ^. ^xi. "

The B^. b, .e. say's, 'winen the eriemy SIIa, .I. come i. 11 :I. :LLCe a f1. o0d, I;he Sp^.,?^. t o *
I;}Ie Lord shai. I. 1.5. ft lip a SI:andaz!a agai. 11st h^. in" '(Tea. 592.9. ) ,'The enemy has come
^. nto the o1/11r, ch of God. 1:0day d. it the eonmeni. ca. ,. , :t',. o0d, engi^Lf^. rig the tai. tit of .
1:11e common people throngh the z, eLenl:Less mach:i. 11a'b, .one o:8 Leader's of both ,_ -he
Prot;esterIf; o1^lit o1^es, and .Roman Oatho, ..^. c Church. By 'blL^. s . c onetan{; *pz. Qino'bi. o21 of

I_,,

Sai;TIT. day, Sept'., 7 , '1963

I

Prones{;ant;-Roman Oath03. ,. c woz'shi. p and tel. LowslIi. p many i. n the. peits aire beg^. nzi^. rig
t;o echo' amen ' to another B5. bl. ^. ca3. 'I;z'tith satan^. ca:!... y 'bw5. .e{;ed. -1'8.1. I. one i. n re'6118
ahr^.. 8'6 ". alliese churchmen 8.11d tile^. z' I. e. ^. ty have f Or'!^Obi;en the b, .00dy - pi'51.0e pan.
by martyr. s and reformers of at . bygone age to o:8:E'ez. them 1:11e a. i. betty o e gosp

- "1:1, .e ills{; sha, .,. 3.5. .ve by f'a^.{;111 '' Who w^. L, .. ra. 1.11y to t;he cense of Mar{;^I^ L, 1113/1er
and o:E' the uriadizl. I;ex'ated gospe, .: of Jesus Obj:.^. B{; tz, . t5:. mes I, d. Ice these? A. s art ^1.3:'
for these I;:i. ,Ies of ^!. bandoned apostasy i's what 1:11e Lord i. s seek5. rig. yea. , jou
fa^.,. e^!I; and Ile that departet}I from ev, .I. make'blL 11^.. mse, .f a prey: and {;h. e 'or saw
51. t, and ^.{;' as. :^PI. eased 11^. in 'bh^.'t there was' no illdgmerLt. And be saw ,;}Iat e^. e was
no mall and wdnder^ed that ' there .was no a. .n. I:ex. Geesoz. : therefore lid. s arm z, o g
Be;i. Vat;:1.0n nut:o h^. in; 'and h^. s r^. g}Iteoiisr!ese, 5.1: Busta^. ned titm. , . .When e e y
811a, .I. Collie ^. n I. ^. ke a f, .o0d , the Sp, .r^. t of the Lord SIIaL, _ I. ^. f t lip a s all ex'

a^at. net; b. i. ;^' ^"'; '^' ^' ^' ne ''retor, ina^^on''^11 our day? The Lord ' s un'fa^. I. ^. rig'
51;z'ength be w^.{;h 31'011 8.8 you st:and for 111.1^ 8.1 .

SI;anti' 1:11en i. I, 115. s great 'in, .g}It , W, .th 8.3.3. . 'I^,. s E;'bZ'eng{;}I endUed ;
And {;ake - 1:0 arm ;!'o11 for the f, .gh!; , TIIe panopJ. .y of God
T'tom st, :. engt}I to strength go on; Wa, eel;I. e, and fi. glib and p, ?ay;
mr. ea. a 8.3. L the powers of aaz, 1<nese down, Alla vri. XI the weI. :I. tollg ay.
That; he. v, .118 a, .I. th, .rigs done. , And a, ..,. 3'011x, conf, _i. c{;e pa^s d,
re may o ' ercome .throngh Ch, ?,.. st' aJ. .one , and stand coinpLe'be at I. as .

A 3.01ie stand?

\

.

^

,

.

.

, ^ ..

Some reader has reinar. kea that we are 'bhe' o111. y w^.. triess ,. it Ma. Lays, .a .age. :. 118
{;he ecumen, .caL movement. t, hat' ,. s the Lot; of ever^!' prophet, .c wit;ness. sai. ^. ,
^.:n the above q. notati. on, sad. a ^. t, , ^I. ^.^ah expert. 'ezioed. 1.13. Bai; {;he Lot , an. ^. s
peojgl. e az, e our company and 'major. i. !by. .At the c^. ty of Dot}ian, :. n t;he all!a, a s o
I:he T BraeJ. i. te, k^. rigs , libe pro;PIiet. ^^.,. 811a showed 115. .s di. soi. pi. e - 1:11e pz. e sence a
o0/12it, .ess :Ei. or'31. bolt'Bes and. char',. ots -(the Lord ^. s a God of War' against evd. ^) w^.
them ^. n the bat{;1.6 \v, .^11. Syri. ans. I Ours ^. s not' a Lotte stand, From ti. me 1:0 135.1t!e we
he, ve rec e^. ve encoiir. agemen:b. from our .Readers' A I. e'613e, ? at. z, ^. vi. rig t}I^. s . wee!^ ^'Qin
the yoling 'Leadez. . of a bi. g Pz, ot. estan{; Gnusc}I z. bads, :L had {:be OPPortuzii; y. o z!^a
some of 3'01z. t',. at'{;i. e. I, e e. i. n .tile, '''/1aJ. aye, .. a .Chz',. st^. an" aria 'T- '1101: ' Qinl. y e rid-oye. - a:'ea 5.11g
1:11em b11t T foilnd. new 1.5. ght. i. xi. , the I^rider. SI:alla^. rig of 1:11e GILTi. ;sti. all a^. . s a
betery g:i, ate^lit it .you o0/11. a - GPeq, 1< to the (^'onrig pedpLe of- Our church) . . .

,

.
,

.

,



now does a 'church. row?
I^}Iez, e are those who Look to must!::'o0xit crowds and del, i. gbt i. n repo, ?ti. 118 se^Is ati. o31~

al. numbers - but; after. the ral. ,_y, whet. e az. e' the weekJ. y I:'@8111. ars the Loyal. member's
of the Local. . church? lime .BibJ. e patter, 11 for the .advancement: of. Gbd's 1.5. rigdoi:I -i's the
local. Glintclj. ,, and the ,B^. b, .. e pattern .for the gr, bwt}I of the Local char. o11 i, s a gz. ^a. dual. -
steady one' The Lord I. ^.. kens. tit, .. s growth 1:0 that of a 'good. seed sown into I;be 83:. OWLd.
As 'the faz'me'z. tends 5. 'b day by' day be. ini. ght non, . not, .be iche' rap;i^di. by or i:. eJ. :etxtLe&;sriess
of the gz, ow'bh - f, .r'st comes the b, .ad. e" then 's. .OWLy. -1:1, .e ear, and fi. na. ,. I. y the corn.
Never. theLess, thts is sure gz, owt}I 1:11aj; pt. oduce. a abi. .at, n'g T'esu, .ts . So- the grow{:}I . Of
the Local. - o1:11z. ch. ': ' "' - -- -,.; I

At; the. Trite mati. ona3. Chri:st^. an tollt;}I I^^ITi. y beLd at;.. at. 1st;ead .Road and Gal. deco{;t
Hill. today the gz. owing pot e. nt^. a, ..,. by of ~our * church '613, :r!ough the one bundz'ed ;y'o1/31^;
peopl. e pi:, eser:t '}Ias g^. von 115 a new v5. .s, .on and encotzzPa. gement ^. n chti, ?o1! wor'}c. . One
br other. who "}Ia. s not se en the aa. J. ^..,.. e^!ns;*. for . some tit. tile was"surpt. ,:. sed by 1:11e DLLmbei:. s
and lie^.. gbt of the young ^neopJ. .e do, .. ni. rig th. ,.. s t. a, ..'I:y', ,:11 tieri yeta. r's '-we' might 'see a'
tall. y of ',,'000' ^. C. youth, not tot. ei. gn mushrooms bun- LOG^. I. pad^.!

1.11e roLe of IF', F1. B. a.

\

.

TOOLong has the Gnui?o11 'been doini. nated by n!oder'n^. st^. c teaching and o012tz. 0, ..
Th^. s has been subtly carr, .ed out by train, .rig a new generation of ini. ni. ,^'ber's and
pr. eacher. ^, b^', ttLe bi, g ae nom, .nations throng}I a und. on "pz. og, ,am me . One such yotzng in^., n-
i. ster! recentLy accoi^f;ed Rev. '118 at an:i. nLand town;~- Bow. !Ie or. owed over hi. s theo, .og-
i. c a1. 1.1!owl. edge 'whi. I. e he went r, ,. g}it down libe Line to di. sprov'e the i. rife:,.. 1.5. b^. I. ^.{:31'- . 0^
the Bi. bLe :and the de, .ty and work of GILT, .. st. To 'collnteract 'bh^. s new genez, at;d'orL of
modern^.;st .pi:. eachez's as we, .I. as to e>::ped, .. be the extens^. on of' the gospe3. , we have
t'ormed the Far. ^as t ern Bib, .e COLL ege whet e dedi. Gated Bi. b, . e-bel_i, evi. rig yo ting. people
wi. 1.1. be g^. Ten a full. tony-year t rat. n^. rig ^. n 1:11e fundamental. s of' fa. ^. tlL. Tt ,. s our
prayez. that gz, adttates will. abl. y head up the Leader'sh^. p of the nat:. oital. chtzz. o11.5.11
Mai. aysi. a 1:13. z!ough such a programme of ., ti:!a^. at. rig.

To tollnd a 001.3:ege 511ch as I:h^. s 'bakes eweal; grid ,{;ears. , and not I. ,. tt;Le expense
either. , Ts i. '13 worth a, .I. t}It, s 'broub, .e? We are f'111.1y pier. 811aded so for the young melt
and women under, 13z, airLi. rig today are the- p, .Ll. ars of' o11z. church tomori?ow. Let; ' s not
in^. n!^ 'bhe. I;Tonb, .. e and expense now, for I:^. me w^. Ll. be, .,.. I'lle ah:i. Dese proverb "says,
''Lt takes lien year's to PI. ant a tree - but: a bundleed. year's to rillr. bur, e' a man. '1. " lit
you vJant 1:0' :i. 11vest in SOUL-sav, .:rig work, :bheii. support; the :B^, bLe COLLege.

irony s s^. nc erel. .y, IP . T .

J
".

OVER too YOUNG PEOPLl^ from L, ,fe, Zi. on, $, 3,000 11E;F10^D WITH'T1! I3 DAYS to z, et11::, 11
E"at. t!I , - Gal. ^.. Lee , S Ginbawa. rig, JUT. orig, Rune to former owner. -of Zi. on 1<^. rider. gay. t:ezi whi. o11 I' I
He, .. ght:s a{;I;ended an T, C. Y. z, a, .a. y I;ode. y sun has. been Loaned' to L^. f'e 'Church :63?'ee
fz. Qin 2. to 6 p-, in* The f^. r'st; part; of the of i. riterest~ to::. more than 43 months!' lie
Tai. I. y was bel. a at the new Li. fe Church, or she who can bel. p out ,. n th^. s mai:t;ez. ^. s
aji, .stead. Road. Messages on St. Panl. . the Lucky 5.11deed for. in so dot. rig you alee ILav-
preacher. , church b11^. Lder. and defender of ^, rig a v:11;al, pax. t i. n the ex{;ensi. on of the
the fa^. tlL were del. :tvered respect:i. veJ. y' by Lord, Ork.
Revs. Qtzek and -11g and Dr. Tow S, .ang I^wa. SUNDAY DAY 80/10Q^ ATTENDANCE;. I^i. fe 469
after Iv!I^. ch a forum for' quest^. on on Z^. on 220; ^'a^. tlL '9, ; Set. etaz, 53; JaLazi Aman
Chr, .sb, .. an . do cI:, ei, ne and chiir ch f el. Lowsh, .p 38; Mt. 'Oar, me, . 2, ; anyong 45; Gal. i. ,. ee 42; .I
was he, .d. inI^e second part of. the rel. Ly nune He^. gh{:s 50.
ad^o11rned. to Dr. Tow' s where a t, .me o^ CONGRATULATTOiiS To BR0 . & 1-11^s . TA:*I IE:NG

happy f'e7. Lows}I:i. p was spent over an. n}CS CITYE;.. on the b^. rth of a son, T^, moth Tan
and s:Iew-ina:i. , e:be. , al. so to say good. bye say Watt ;
to Deacon alla Mr. s. Seah Wi. I. L^. am, both , APPQTli!1111E:}I^!S F"OR- S^PT. 9 - ,5
I. eav^. rig soon for stlid, .es abroad. Deacon I TTLes. .ipz. ayer meetd. rig. ^'at. th Si. s, ah^. a
Seah i, s ^'a, n, .. 5:3:11Lg engi. neer, .rig ^. n G, .asgdw- '- ' 1<5. .a aha . Z^. on - CLP, I^i. :Be Rev. 11' .
Tnc^. dental. :I. y we Learn that another" I^^. fez' :E'r^... - Faint. Ly Wotsh:ip. ' Li. te at the home
is go:i. rig abz. pad ~ BTO. Teo Soon Hook w^-1-1- - of ^ITde, ? and Mr. ^. I^i. in Khn Sen , IF
al. so stttdy w^. tlJ W^. 1.1. i. am i. n Gl. as^:ovr - h, .s I;^Lean nook Eta-. , Ten. tb. -, home of 11r' .
subject ^. s*. nava. L architecttzre. ' . ' & lit. s. Chi. Poll J. an.
LTEE OninOl{ BULLDTNG- PIE;PORT. '^he' eyesoZ'e Lo:r. d, s .DB . Li. .t'e : Rev. To
of an 11nt^. ay Jaz. ,. ang pal:cti encl. OSed i. n ' S^. on : Rev. 11
I:he B^. b, .e COLLege qizadrarigl. e i's i. n the ^'a^. I:h :. IEldez, qiiek Ki. ok lieng
GOUT, Be of'. I:z. an stormati. on int;o a tvJ. a. -s^. ze Jarbn & G ,.^. I. ee : Rev. ^ .
vo, .I. ey b'aJ. .-,. cum badm, .:nton court . T{:S area GALL:LNG ALL M b ' f {;h' B d' :t: ' '

' ~ a' All, :E, Member f 1:1^e Pi? . b I; t ' ' ' I;
es and ex{:,. rigtti. shes are t;he fina, . equi. p,
merits added to the but. I, d^. rigs ' to sat:^. sty- .'-' '5- P'in. On e 3196 t^y- e 'I- o ep .,merits added to the but. I'd^. rigs ' to Sat:^-Sty' "963 t the p ^ IB, a. s{;^z, n Bi. bl. e COLLe e. A
shotZl. a cost IIS at' Least' $4,800. B, .,. o11, , Pel. ,-Oweh5-p D:. rilleZ' w:I. be .served at ?. 5pnj.

g ' a?'epoz'ts that the bi. g bel. I-. fo' Do .y '11 " '
art;et Wh, .011 the lint. ted Engi. iteers wi. L, . ^. n~ Come and hear for yOtiZ'set:E 1:0:1, .gilt;
stall_ ,. t for Ixis. .at 7.45 p. in, at- Revival_ nonz, ;
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.. 11the church of 'the ^. 5, v, .rig God, the-. pi. 1.1. a. ;:. and 8011/1d of: the truth. " :C '!^i. in. 38.5

My' dear Reader's ,

I'llat i's the apos1;o1.5. c patter. n of foundi. rig churches, start^. rig i, 11 a natural.
bel. ,. ev. er ' s house. Churches are not b12^.,. a^. rigsand economi. c viay , f, .'r'st , i. n some
the tel. Lowsh^. ps of bel. :levers . Wi. thout I:e, .i. evers,. n 'the pr, i. rusty sense, but; "rattler

f:. her. e w^.:1.3. be Do pub3. .i. c houses of ^iors1!5. .p.

I^he New ipestament shows everywhere h. ow chur. clies az'e formed as the ,r. estzJ. .. t of
:^reachi;rig the gospel. . . . Chti. z. cites, beg:I. n wi. th. 1:11e. cong, ?ega{;i. rig' of sale. ,.. I, nani^2'11, .s 'of
bel. ^. ever. e ,. 11 the^. z' boltses . 1,111zs we read of the o1/12r, c}I that: ' :i's ,. n 1:11e house o:6
P^^. so^:J. ,. a and Aqui. I. a. (I^Qin. ., 6:5), ^the ch11z, ch ^. n the house of Nymphas (GOL. 48-L5),,
and- o:6 I;he assembly ^. 11 the house of ' John 11^. X'Ic (Acts ,2:12). Tn the. aevel. opmeri{:'
of 'bur' .church movement '*;oday, we have been acctisl:Qined to severaL names. :i. 11 o11z'
b:i. g o1/11z. ch fan^. 3.7'. The -bl. elssi. rig and honour are. a, .I. 1:11. e, .',:. s ~ I;be peace from God
{;ize' ^'ather, and tile Lord Jesus GILT^. 81b .

0216 conci. nat. rig thought : The Glint, GII of ' God w, .,.,. i. nor. ease tenfol. d ^.:f bel. ^. ever. s
open thei. z. homes for the regti3. ar preachi:rig of the gospe3. and themee3. .Tee I;a}<ewi. I. L'

a' Lead^. rig part ^. n th5. s sacred wor. IC.

"0.11 R T S T'T A 1114' A I:, A 'r, s T- A
.;. F

Satur day , Sept . , IF , 1963. - -,, Stz. ^.}ce -^;d:.., t:ion'- ;
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L:^!!!^^I^ To OUR F1:EIAD^Rs

'1the chitzjdli that ^. s ^. n the, .z, 1101/8e '' (F10mt. , 6 : 5 )

.
.

,

Sei. ^-avowe d 11n z. ot e s tant charac{; er, o f' Wo::. I. d. Connci. I. o f Chum ches
Dr. J. Phi. 1.5. p CTBTk, Gen. ,SeCTeI;ary of the TndeperLdent Board 'for Presbyt;er^. an

:E'orei. gn Mt. SSLons , z. eport s a. n 1:11e B, .bL, .. cal. Miss, .CDS Atticl. e Set. vi. ce a reporl;. by
the New rot. }c Off:ice of the Worl. d Collnc^.,.. of Churches. Ile po^. ribs o1/13 the Betf--
8.11'owed 11nprotes'bant character o f the Wor3. a Cannot. I. i. 11 the f03. lord. rig paragraph.

Protestant: of the Und. ted States thought;. 0^
the econen^. 08. L movement almost excl. Us, .Yea. y i. n terms of Co0perattOn among
Protest;ant s . This r efl. ect ed, of conese , an 1.11adeq. nat e 12nd ex. stand ^. rig of . 13he .
chtirch and of' hi. s tory .' ' Church' leader s 12nders{;o od *that;' . I;he eonmeni. c^. I:. in'oremer!'t,
wasti0'6-1;0' 1:0 :i. dent;^. f5. .ed w:ith pan-Protestant^. sin, but the general. chine ch . membersh:ip
a, .a not. 1111Le popti, .ar ini, soondept^. on az'OSe' i. n part: fr'Qin the fact: 1:11a. t the ' "
Orb}10 do>c wet'e snob a 'erua, .Z. _and ^. noonsp:ICttOUS rut. Don'ty ^. n most fuer^. can

,
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,
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f:8.1=en front I;he report :-'
''110f; many year's ago the
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stri. }ci:rig aevel. opment ^. n tlL, .. s z. ea, .i. zati. on Of' the con-comintun5. t, .es . . . The most
ec^men^. ca, . movement dun. rig ;:h, .s I. as'b year he, s been .ressi, onaL extent of the

fine vJ^. despread teeogn:I. t^. on of' t!Ie' fact - {;hat the Roi, ian Oatho, .,. c Church .:i, s riow
to be z. ega, .Tae. d as w, .t;bin bile scope of the ' inqvement . Probes{;ants now . genez. a3. ^. y
fee, . themsei. ves to be stand:i. rig w, .. 1:11 many Roman Oathol. ,. CS and Orthodox as
brother's and s^. sterEs 5.11 the Cht, .sti. an commani. {;y acknow:ledgi. rig one Lord and
88.7:tollr . 11

See how 13he the o3_o8^. cal. o1.5. mate prevai. ,. i. rig dier. the ini. rid of Gilti. st^. alas . w:I PIz
respect to cburclL fe, .,. ows}15. p has Changed I Protestani:s and Roman Oathol. i. CS matce
no a:ifferetice at: al. I. ^. n the in^, rid of the average Glint'o11- goer. But the Lord do, es
make a a^. ffer. ence. He caLLs us to come o12t of {;be et5. I. system of a peeudQ.
GILT. ,. s{:,.. an^. by, and that we shou, . d have no f el. ,.. owsh^. p w, . tti the tintriz:if; ftz, . works
of"darkness. (E;ph. 5:t, .) Of co'arse what we at. e stressi. rig here i. s separa{;;i. on
f'r. Qin sp^. r^. ttza. . associ. ati. on ^. n won^it. p or f eJ. ,.. owsh^. p. Let us not b e in^. Blinder. s{;o od
as pz. each^!rig bai;r. ed I^. gai. ns. t 1:11e. 'i. rid, I. v^. anal. Roman Cal:h0:1.5. c . We shou, .a Love 1:11em
and z. eecue {:hem from PUTgator^. al. error.

I

,

average

Vinat i, s one ^. rid;i. cab^. on of Love? 110 doubt, ^.{; ^. s SPOILf;an eons, cheer';Eta3. .,
LOT^. rig, secti. f:i. c^.^^.,. g, .v^. rig. ''E'ot. God so Loved the woz. I. d that he gave h^. s' o:11. ^'
begotten Son that whosoever bel:^. eveth :in h, .in shout. d riot per^. 511 but have ever. -
Lasti. rig I. :i. fe'' (John 33, .6. ) Tn th, .s gem verse of the gospel. , Jesus tel:1.13 TLB why
Ile d-,. ed for tis, ::t was Love. ^. 71 God ' s bosom that sent lit. in down, Love :i. n 11i. ^; dwrL
for 118, - so lintave1,3'9 t!Ia{:' 'made 'IIJ. in ' 1st. ';fe ,away -In. .^ I. ^. fe. '- ...

Tf -we say itha{:. we Love 115. .in, . 1:11en. ione- i. rid, .cant. on"of t}it^. t tove ^. s gi. v^.:rig'.
Q. nanit^:by. i's a good me asut. .emen{; of 1:11e. ,amour:,{: Of' 3.0<,'e. ' The 'mor'e, ' 'we'1.0':irq 'the !nor. e
we give. Tn g^., Tit. rig_ 1:0 .1:11e" 1.0rd . 1:0day. ,..' Let 1:11e podr be e'neotira. !^ed that. .. t;. h. ^i. E . I. ^. ttLe
^.;s . innbb. when ^. ov^. rig, .. y. gi. Ten^ Ei. rid: .. 3:. el;. t!it^.:.:::^. ch b e r. eti^. ride d ' that thei. t. rutch' eduLd. be
miloti more ,..:E titer'e was inoz!e ,. ove. -' 11ui?-}I. Dr. . 1.1. f:t;,.. 6, ':I. i. tl^I. e or. 'innch', g, .. v^. Dei ^. s one
pZ'et{;y good '^. rid^. Cat;, 1.0n Of -i. 01,5. .^Ig. ' : ::. :' ~ I '~' ' ~ '

. ' . '. Yours si. ricereLy,
91 . in . ,
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REP:E:N!^4116^; ' Every fact and I;est;:i. mony o;t' the Gos .eL asstires' rid i, s j. rib^ d 'a. ';~'::
by ' to conv^. tic:e ;us' that .God ts on -:the ' 55.31n'er ' s. . si. ae and ^. s 'wi. ,. I. ^.. XI f;0 ' -' *;

Dr. Hell^y .Gritbe save aLl. who wi. 1.1. ' come to 11:1m tti tai. th bel. ^. evi. n the mess e f 1:1^ ;
'i. 11 * :., 8:3r^. ptjirjes, concern5. rig in. s Son, I'll:be Lord Jesus, The S^.,. Yeti. on '1:1za. *;: , ' '

West; er;19. . Vo. :i. .c. e. . ." God. .of! f e^s- t 0 13he ,tineave d" :i;s "r, 'ec e, .ved:' 'by. " ' ac e I:hz. 611 h ':Bait. 'blz lid ^
^ thet. ^; GE^. rinot' be SST. vat:. on' w^.{;bout z. ,^pentt!. rice'. .. * --. -- - - ;... ~. ~ . ....-...... ~ . . ...... . . . ..... . . -

Concern^. rig the doc I;r. ,. tie o f repenta!19 e ^. s pz'eached by Pan, . i. n Acts 20:2n, ^. t 1:1^. st
be r, eruember, ed 1:11a. t such expz, essi. one ( ^. s 't e^exit:^. rice ) are not foilnd ^. n hi. s genez, al.
ep^. SI:I. es to the chtzrc!!es for the sit^p, .e reason he was wrt. t^. rig to 'b e, .,.. ever. s .

Vinatevez, 13be vJo^a. "repent;ance'' does mean. one, thi. n .5. siCerf; ,. n. -: 't; , 'b. ~
somet}it. nj^ 'consi. stent w:i:th grace. Repentan<;e ^. s not fad. tl, ., and .fa^. t}I' i, s not 1:1e ent;ance
but the 'bwo all. e ^. risepar:able;' that i. ;a, :irisepara. b3.6 ^. n cQnziecti. On w:tt}I the Gos eJ .

lie who. tml. y bel. :i. eves on the Lord 'J6SIIS GILT. .^. 51; may z. est e^. SSTzz. ed tli^. t be'11
repented, .To bel. i. eve on the LOT, d Jesus Ohri. s{: :i. nvo, .ves .t}Ie burnt. n of, bee. :;"b' 'b0 113. ni;
that i's, - libe. on:1:3. true conversi. on and the. 'o111^' 'bt, ize re ent rice. ^111e I. ^. I; r I.
of the vJoz, a 11r, epent '' from 'Genesi. s 1:0 Revel. ati. 0. n acttta, .I. y in't^an. s ''to chan e 1:11e in;i. XId
or o1^. angq one's at, bi. tude", Pan, . ^e'bs for't}I thi. s trtit}I When !Ie .vises such e z. 6ss^oils
as 'ittt, ,rid. :Ig fib God from idol. 811 (I These. ,,;9). ' '

IPh@ ^epenta. rice tanght b, I Rome ^. s an enemy of t;he Gos el. .Q B 1:11a. t vie me^. 11 ?:'e-
penta. rice' does not' mean peni. tence oz, sorrow or any cotta^. t:1.0n of I;he heart; that makes
the strixi. er acceptabJ. e to God, on the s^. riner's met. :i. t*. We atso re'ect 'the o3. .aid. ^I- 0:t'.'bhe
tabi. one, ,. i'sts when they say that repentance i's s:i. inPI. y a ch^. n e of' ini, rid. T, ?Ize ^. t ^. 21~
vo, .ves that, but i. t i's more. I .

inz'Ile repentance as I:aug}It by - the Sort. pttzres sets for. th the tr, 11th ot' the I;urn5:. n-
o:6 the mall, not only away f'I;'Qin some'Chi. rig, but to someth:i. rig. (1111e hand of the wonJ. a-
be mumder. ei? ho, .. ds a pistol. , and then the ^. ritended vi. ot^. in offers the assa. ss, .I. ' ft.
now betoz. e .the .81. ft, can .be reoe^. ved, the h^. rid must rel. ease i. ts 110, .. d 6n the u d
openi. rig the:i;' hand through a s^. rigJ. e act he's a dollbJ. e aspect and tit, OSe. AGCe t, :. 11
the gi. ft :i. inpin. es a turn^. rig from the CT:i. toe and. ^.{: was .the~ a. .f'b ^.{; In tb. t. IF d
the change, ) ' -

The 110:!. y Sp^. Fit: convict;s t;he s:titner. of in. s 85, a and shows I!.^. in lit. s need ' If" 011 t
. .. .and i. n bur. n^. rig to GQd, the s^. riner turns. from. 11^. ruse, .f. inbile 'turn, .!I f:}^i. s chat^ e
^. s repent:ance and .fat, th, and secures eternal. .^a, .vat;^. on by the race of God.

So'110AY Sol^00T, ATT^NIDANG^. Z^. on in 89; ^'at. th PRAY. for' the, ^!. c 11^s^. f^Qzi of' a '
105; SeLe{;a. r. .It^. a. -,. s 45; Sharon Woods 35;. of Land for ,the f:utuz. 6 Tenei;Loh 0111/11. OIL.
Mt. CS. :r. meI. . at; 0'111:. orig 35;' Hume net. gill;s 28; 0316 av'a, .LabL. e a:. s 6:1. .ttzat;ed about 100_ as -_
Life 162: .' $7'a, .all Aman 50. f, :'om :the MentalEab Main I^o d ^. ~.
FORTH;I^}{ ER^OURAGEM1,11T To LTE'I:;RSI Trz ,?es- ' bolts^. n .e t I; , ' I. ~ :E ID ' L
ponse to the .pr. esent urgent need of ^'epa, I- Town* '
i. rig $, 3,000 to Z, .on ICi. riderga. rten and $12, - APPOTllTM!^NIPS for Be t. a6 - 22 *
000 to f;}Ie. var, a. ous contz. actors, a merubez. I^izes. 8. p. in. Piea. er meeti. .n . Z^. on, I^ .Q k
has pz'oatsed a. n i. riterest t'Tee Loan of $20, ^'a^. t}I, . Mr. Ang T}I:i. all Sen ; :L, :I. fe, T, e, }I^. .
000 to. t;^;. de 118 over. the next one year. I^12:is Wed. ' 8 p. in. Z^. on Church. Ses's:ion Meet^. n .
leaves anqbl. er $5,000 to' be found i. it the 8 a. in. IF'E;BC CHAP^;L, , pr, ^. Grita'bt. oil, ' :
nearest flituz, e. We p^at. se the Lord i:hat; Units. 7.30 p. in. Chizrch In. stoz. Leqttz^e.
*;}Ie I. ^. bet. aJ. ;i. t;y of yoTIT. gi. vi. rig keep^s up w^. thFr. i. . 81^. in. I, ^. fe Chtz^@11 IF'am:1:1. , S t. v^. c
the p, :. oj^ress' of. ' 11^. s work. ~ aji the new home of Mr. , , a Mr . 111
R^V. JASQIT I^TNN'(founder of Zi. on IC^. rider'gar~ '1</100ii Hoe, ,, .Tai. an Bar. }Ia ,.. ah, EC^. in
ten) ^. s expect;e. d to arrive th^. s week from Keat Rd. area. . .'
Dialcar. f;a ^. n 13rans, .t to Hong}cong. lie w, .. I. ,. Sat. 'I+ p. in. ^it. on, L, :i. f^ 11'. E'.

. speak at :E'a^. th '01/12rc}I 'Gospel. Meet:. rigs. P^. ay 5.45 p. in. isembawa-rig :Lay . .
SLS^IER Tow I. ,^jjT, '''; S' 7.30 p. in, Gal. 5.1. ee I:.^'. .' ,'
Tuesday event. 118 after four year's sttidy i. 31 Lord's Day. 'Z, .on, Rev'. Qizek

Greek at the :E'az. ^ai^tern Bd. bl. e. COLLege. L, 'f ,, T a I:'I. 'R ' .
Ti! VLF;W O^' Sep{:, ,6 and f7 being aec3. area "
pubL, .c hol. ^. days. for the spe. ci. f^. c purpose ''^" R:^V. 'qll:BK. .KTOIC GETAITG .
of ceLebz, atI. n!;'. Mai. aysi. a, the FF;BC w:1.3. J. -not at the Standa ' 11^. ILj;' Rev':i. v^. I. "E '
r. eopen unt^. illsept , , 8 . The per. ^. od fz. Qin G5.3.5. .bead -I^d . ?."+5 ' ' .-in. "

of Pray 'bb. at the, Certsi. fi. Gate of Pi. t;ness. f:or
Wong ary',. ves-by about Oct. 44 when the reg_^}Lie. new. :^^-fe' GnuZ'011 and ^'^BC rut. g}It; be

- I-at Sub^ects vri, 3.1. commence to be I^.\18ht. .!^Z'anted as SQ01L as poss:LbL;e i. n. 0, :.'deg:. that
11^AR DR. G. C .T^1011^;S I. ec^TIT e on o111/1:. c}I In. ,_ .V^-:Sa. $9T' BZ'0 ,. Wi-.,-I-:Ie Wong in^. 8116 be. appr QTea .

.
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,

.

to tv' , ever. y MQzidt?. y a!Id Thursday, '7.30 pm. ' ,
lid. s sttidd:. es on tile ' ,15th Centtzry Re for. mai;^. on
are of speci. a, .. ^. ritez. est to us taki. rig a
stand for. the oldti. me- faith. Dr. . mobes w:ill.

not Lecture any more after. December. when .he
z. e t112:. ns w^. t}I tepid. I. y t o AUStra, .:i. a.

. .. -~,,,... ,

\ -,
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' 'Comfort - & Cheer ;

Casti. rig al. I. .' yotzz, care .TIP6:I I^I'm ;
toz' lie caret}I for. y011!

I: Peter 5:7'
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J

11. . 1:11al; T may open my mouth bol. al. y,

My dear Reader's ,
^!:^^_^

Wi. th, .n the framework o f the IEnt ernattona. ,. Collnc^. I. . of GILT^. s'b, . an 01/11z, cliee . ere
has at. ^.. sen duz':i. rig the year's an ^. nf;erfl. ow of the I^ord ' s messenger. s t;o ho, .a. ,:'ev^. va
meet, .rigs or. ' speak at an111xal. convent^. ons. As far as we ^. n 1,183. aysi. a are con e ,
we have been blessed by the in:I, D, .stri. es of B, .shop D. A. Thornpson and ev. z'meo.
Soil, .s have been saved and added to the chumcti whi. ,.. s'b otla. ers deepened w, .tlL . e
know, .edge of God ' sword.

to other collnt, ,,.. es has 5.11 the past been a^. z, ec{;ed 1:0OILz. bombZ. e con br, .btzt^.'On

Korea. 11'011r eat. tor was, bLes^ed rec^.. pz'oca3. .,.. y i. n 1:11e. new exper^. ence of speak^rig o
vast crowds i. n some 45 ci. {;5. es d. TITi. Dig 1:11e summer of 4960. Now the Lord seems o e
Lead^. rig^ h^. in westwards to Tnd^. a. Ile has been 5. nv^. tea to speak at the, Anrilla. . on.
venti. oil o:E the. Tnd^. a Bi. bJ. .e ahr^. et, .. an 001,110^. I and 'by the St. Thomas ^nange3. ^. c
011tirclL, e. tc. , f::. bin abotit; Dec. 49 to Jan. 2'3, 1.964. Pray for me {;!Ia^ u'btera. rice may
be g^. veil unto me, that T may open my month bo, .a, :y, to make known 1:11e mys ery
the gospe3. ." (^:PIt. 6:1_9. ) ,"The o0r have {;}Ie OS eL r'eached to them" CMatt. if :^)

Tilese are the word, s from our Lord ' s I. i. ps, ' s^. grit. tv':ing the economy o ,. vi. ne
eqnity ,.. n the 6:16tr, .bttt^. on of the gospel. . S^. rice the z. :1.0h do not; car, e or. g -
pel. * and -{:he poor rece, .ve ^.{: g, :. atefTILLy, we shottl. a the more g, .ve ,.. 0. , .
ask for ,., t. ''Bl. essed ,. s he that cons, .dereth the poor : the Lord wi. ,.. I. del, .vex. i. in
i. n t, .me of trothl. e. " (P^. 4481. .)

CHI^ T SITZ AllM A I, - A- T's. T: A

81;T, .}Ce ^di;{;5,011

!,.,

...

L^Tm:1:11^ To o'11R F1^AD^;Rs

,,. "

to make known' 1:11e mystery of the gospel. "^;pi, .^;;49

"

.

Who ^. s the 11^10thez. of Her Lot;SI^^!.^'
Tn B^. bJ. .,. caL pan. ance, 1:11e . chttt. GII of God ^. 11 the 01. d Testament: i's cal. e e

w^fe of pelLovab. (nosea 2:2); in the New !Testament, the had. de of 91^75.5t. (Ray. 2Ls9),
When the chumch. becomes un:Bai. ttifILL to bet Master by 138.1c^. rig other god's 5.11 her woz, .
sit^.:p, SILO}I as Baai. ^. 11 {:he OLd Testament; and Mary ^. 11 our day, then she i, s 58. :i.
have coinm, .t{; ed ^. all, .t; ery (nos ea. 2 = 5 ) .. W^.'th t}I^.:E; :i. alterpz. etat, .on of B^. b, . e f, .. gill, ?. es as
our key, we can i. ritel. ,.,. gent, .y cone, .tide that; {;b. e whoa:. e, I;he scan. e'b womanlof ev. ?,
a, .150 ca, .Led, ''the mother. of haz. Lots" 51.8 to be ^. 71denti. fi. ed wi. th the aposl;ate c unc .
':ribe Refoz. met. s of the 16th Cent^ry ^. literpref;ed 'ithe in of;her, of'. barl. of;s, tb I>e e
Romaji Cantt6L^. c Chitr, o11. As the F10. in'an OathoJ. i. c ahtiz, OIL 1:0day ^. s boast, .rig o ex.
postt, .. on as the ''m of;her" church, 'and manyi. of the apostate protest;an^ chill:. c es,
cons, .. der'ed her' danghl;ei?s, are- ref;:!Irni. rig 1:0 the Roman to, .. a, we are more 'blLan arer
conv, .need t;hat the ''m other of bar, .ots" ^. s the let's^. rig stiper worl. a-church, itq @02'e
as of o1. a wor. SI^,. pp51, :^g onJ. y Chr. i, st but the CLIr^. 513s and marys of the major' z'e ^. gi. o118.
And the Pope vrou^. a I. ,. I^e to be head of the al. ,..,.. DOLLisi. ve STXper won, a. -o111x, ?o11.
yotz th5.311< thi. s far-f'et;ched. , then her. e ' s the I. at;est news accord, .rig to the . z, a, . s

Satur. day, Sept. 21, ., 963

., ,

Times, Sept. q7,1,963s-
^0111/1Blli:CAL 0011/10TL To 11:BAR J^WS, BITDD}^TSTS, '11/1SLTMS (Vati. can 0:1ty, TipT)

'"Tb. e Vat^. can ^. s PI. anrid, rig to i. .nv^.{;e Jew, .sh, Buddhi. st and Mt^SLi. in observers o
attend the second sess, ,on of the IBGumen, .. cal. Collnci. ,. open, .rig on Sept . 29, a
Va. {;i. can Bounce sai. a yesf;ex, day. I^he news came 8.8 the Pope toLd -2, 19e p
i. n S'b. Peter Ie Sqnate that the Church hoped to open a a^. a, .. ogue at I; e o0,121L
w^. t!I those who have not bad the fortttne to be do:i. ned w:. tti o11r fa^. t an w. a.
sepa. r'ated. fz. Qin I^s. 'We hope I;he cotznc, ..,.' wi. 1.1. ,.. net^.,. a new and bee. U i. 11 .I" y
,. n the Oath. OL:to Church. ' he sai. a. 'We hope 1:0 Open a a, .aLOgue W5. .{; Our ,
SOC:i. ety w, .t;h those who slitro, Jnd TLB and w, .t}I {:ho^;e who have not ' had e
to be joined w, .tli o11r ^'a^. t}I and who are 'sepaz, 8.13ed from us. be Pope o
crowd that the ^;camen5. ca, . 'Connci. ,. 'ineans a gz. eat i. inpi_or. at:i. on to o or
prom0{;5.0n of peace 5. .11 the- worLd . ' I^e TITged- the fad. t}ICUl. to pray o @ a
for the silocess of 1:13. e Goutici. ,.. "

, ,, ,,^!^^^:';!11 a?
' Madonna means ''my- Lady" . Pray 1:0 !11y Lady? Thai: s what the Pope .. says an

not what the Bi. b, .. e say's. Tt .i, s deci. at^a ^. xi T 1.5. .:ti, 2:5, "^1'0r there' ^. s one God. , and
one meat. at;or. bel;ween God and mall, the man Cb. z, ^. s';: Jesus. 111he ^ex. son p o
prayers shoti, .. a be addressed ,. s a ina. .e pe. ^, son an^^. lie i's Ch::.^. s esizs. -'
does not isay ''ned. ^. able, .. x (fern^.,. e) .no\. men^^.. on Mai. ,y, nor ''my Lady". he B^. b:i. e. Tie-
cords '!^horna. s as p, :'ayi. rig 1:0 Jesus, 'n^it' Lord, atId 11, y God . Don t pz'ay o ^*.,?y' -
cause the Bi. .bl. e never Bays so. Mor. eover , r. ea. sor-, shouLd tel. ,.. TLB no q ,

' Mary; be^. rig dead, hearetb. not our prayez, s. The Roman 8.1:ho!.,. c eac ^, rig'
"Assn^pt^:. on of Mary" 5. .s a moder, n a. r^vent^. on *;o bo. Lste, :. the Mary c ..

' , Obj:. 5. st. I;be On ^_!^^' I
I^hose of yoiz coin^. rig to Li. fe 01^11,011, G^.,. steal Road, w:ILL soon z. a e .

agree i. 17 wj. ,, L be j. inpossj. .bLe come .j. n ^, ny Objl. e; ' Way. ', 11 s
way, the *:::. 11f;h and tlL. e :!.,.. fe, ito man cometh 113:'bo the a er ^' . .

TOIL

the



CULT' Lo, ?d-.-' St. . Peter, whom the Roman Oath07. :Los; aa. ^. in t~ b ^~ ' ' '
I. e. ^ is there sa^vati. on .^,!^..^,^^^^^!:,.: . for I;here ..^. s none _pthe3:. n in a 11 '

gt_veiJ among men, , vinereby we must be saved, '' (Acts 48'12. ) Le^ 'us 17 I; I.
_ ey vet. s. es by. h'ear, t. Tf we memorise one vet. se ex. vi IC I; ' '

, . . , . ~ - . . Yours"s, .'Doet. 6Ly, T;T. ' " " ' ...

,93; F 'th to e 57; Z, .on ' LETTj^I^ EROM R^;v. c. 11. HSV ~
33; Se^etaz, 51;. J. Amen 44; Mt. carm, ,. I*j '- -,. '- - American Chi. liese Bi. b, .. e GILT. ,. st^. an

Fri. 'dely Sept 27 I ? . 30 in . b Bo a "" - (With OILi:neSe & ^n I. i. 813 onz, ^. st'. I. ,,:^ . )Fri. 'dely. Sept 271 7.30 pin. by BOAc fom the ""- (With 91L^-neSe & ^rigl. i. 813 onz, ^. st'. I. ,,:^.)

trai. rid. rig in i. nstructi. on of the bj. j. rid. A Dear Rev. now and
h, -neSe di. riner .tvi. 1.1. be gi. ven by zj. on ah a'.,-. Co~WOZ'}CerS i-n B. P. Church o^' Malaya,
QOSsi. Qn. and. S. S* in his honour, on Wednes, I .
day Septe .25; 7.50 p. in', at the CeLesti. a, . '

jot-n^-rig the, di. Drier L, ,,, f n'w Or i- 311. - a' sinal. I. chape. L, a. Chi. nesejot. n^. rig the, di. Drier pi. ease 5.11form 'Deacon ' ' ' '

ZTON 01:01^On .M^;15B^R$ ^i:. e Ilez!eb^ notj. ^j. ,a ""';' - """", '^'' '^a' rut-rig tnn, prom, .see of, .-
'' the. Lord's Day, oct. 6, t, ,,.,, t. , 'i's ^ eTi-all am. i-^-y of'1'1aJ. aya. . Gi. v. e me ^, . ay, g . , o e, .. ect' two few words. of ehc ' t, h' h 'I.

Fong Kim . Swee and Chi. a Meng Ann. ', ,!bank you very I!Iuch fox' the Mai. ay!^,_^.' '
_.. z. . .- '. SS el. i. rida int;. y of . .. . t. nese an rig i. $!I through-

on 11ni. vex, s^. ty for the nonotirs B. Pharmac ^. nformed. ' - - - .
Collrse, '2nd-year. " - PI. ease g5. veiny regard to the whol. e
'LTE'."RS say tat'eweL, .. to Bro. Teo Sobn 11 ^ B. P. fami. I. y. .. .
who ,. e;a, ve;s- Wednesday Sept. 25,9:45 .in ~' ' " "
,. . w ; o eacorL dated 6th Se .b. ' 63. "115.1. ,. jam Seah' who Leaves Saturday the 28th ' ' ' '- -

\-'E AR. GLAD. to announce 611e coinj. n of I^ . attoZL O^f yotlr good woz'k. We 2:. emembe:r. . yolt
Faith T}^eoLo ^. cal. S ' ' ' '
at Eastern B::. b3_. e COLLege early 'next ear. . , ; ,.

chi. ,. d, -. I^' ' '' as three Mon, 7.30 p. in. p^BC Church 115.8'boz'^' LeC'b, ' '

bytez. i. an ^"or, e:Ign 1-1^. ssi. ons. y' .' n, 0 ,.;en en ; a:j: ,
the sec d": ' ' '' '^'l accepted to wed. 8.00 pm. prayer meeti:rig. E':BBC, John '-
liong Kong;'. , ^ . orig, - r'0. a, ^., a ^ ee ...

w^. Ll. ce, .. ebz. at e Second - Ann^.- . IPhtir, s . -?. ^0 .p .in. ' E':E;BC I. ectur e .
vex. .ary Then1<sgi. ving on Oc:b. 6. We're rr^. 8. QO ,'in. F 'I. h' . Z, 'f , t

from a new member, towards the Jaz. orig Church' w' I. t ' S ; ^' , ^ IBut. Laing ' F'12nd . - ' ' ' ' '
ERO. Torii, IT LTD tv, :i:1.1. speak t'ht. s Lord's Da ^ , .
at Si>11th'Axil rj. . .;. 'h' at;;' .00 p. in. Life. , Zj. on 11, F. s.
ROT. ean Pe^. stor gnuzig. He br5. rigs good report' 8.00 ' ,in. . Run^s Hei. tits in t, .13 .
of hi. s evazig6J. i's*^. C work. Lord-, D . :E' 'lib;~E. .d 1< 1:11' I' M
BRO. PETl:I, TP 11^2113 ^. S SC!ledU3. ed 1:0 Leave ^I* 'R . IC
lisA on S^p. t. ^:,^I', ., and ^bonL^ any^re back t^:if^, Br, ;Pi":.,.^p Hong
i. n S, .riga. POT!e a, ,o12'1; 25th? GE;t 5. n touch w^. th . Jutbn , .. Bt'0 . Ah alla^. , '.
the Hengs ! . ' .;.. G Jiltee , R , ID .'
STOP- PRE;SS'! . R^^111, !is of the Gener, 8.1. E, .eel:- '
5,011s: -PAP 37. eta^I. 'I;s; Bar^. san ,SOC, .a3. i, s '13' Hear'
seats, ' OPP ^. I^I^ct;I;. ,- .-Rev. in:tmotliy Tow at the .I

: ,,: : ' SIInday' lid. .ght Rev:. val. . ^{our
Bel. ov6d, ' f^^ti'T gave al. I. di. ^.^. er, 'ce. ^ ' " ' "" ' ' -- ' ' ' 7Q 519.31.
'wrtte unto .^:tit! of the common sal. vat5:on , ' '
i-t \, Ia. s be. eat'121. ' for . me to TIT. ,.. t, ti, t, , at^{; 'your' BTBL, :EIS' from our Bookroom .
y011, and .e:.,:1203't yo\I that ye shoal. d ..' '.' ConsiiJ. t. -11^;ss TVy Tall for, 81.1. . yout. '
earne^t, .y *cont;end for the fat. tit wb^,;;13 ' ' ' 'needs ^.:n ahz'I. ^t:i. an boo}, s ^

*
I. W
.. .,"

, ,!

was once do3. :I'verod Linto. the. sai. rift^.'E'Dr'
there. are Cottai. Zi men CT. ept :j. 11;. uriavja. res. '"':^a:Z'e ^Or the I'd. fe 01/11rCh 43th -'
who viete. bof ore ' df o1_d orda^. I^ed. t0 . $11, ., ".' -Aunt;vex'SE!i'ry Thanksg:i, v^. rig Di. rin'er
condemnati. 6. n, lingod, _y men. . *Jude 3, !}. Fz. ^.. October. '18 - Vo^,. ey BaLZ. '. Coltt
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VOJ. :. Xi, , ' 110-. 47

''Beho, .. d these sria3_,_, come f, :. om far

,

My dear Reader's ,

013.5. neS^, ^. S a ina^. n medi. un ^.-n. Our' 80^pel:',^i. triesB ,. n 11a3. aySi. a. Ch^. neSe ^. S Used
at; T'a^. f;11 Chum o11, . PILLati IPe}cong, ^:ei. .apa Sawi. t ,-- Che. ring ECwatig, SIIaz. on Woods. , - Blame B:ei. 811ts
and !:ampong 011^. a Ileng. Tf we are 1:0 cont:i. rille. wi. e, .a^. rig {;he dollb, .. e-edged sword of- our
Ezig, .^. SII-Chinese gospel. wi. trio^ e, ' 'we must; beg^. n , tq tz. a:in our the 6L o8i, cal. - et;tidents , e SI?-
Go:Ia. LZ. y t}Lose. who have some gr. ound. ^. rig, -to IFiz, ofi. c5. ency in both langnages. We bel. 5. eve
that:. a good work^. 218 knowJ. .edge, of 0115. .nese- can be ab{;85.11ed by Chi. nese SI:tidenl:s at;- the
IF'at' ^ast ex'!I Bibl. e COLL ege t;11z'ough a sci;en{;i. f5. .c c o11rs e Quinine. !;i. fezy app, .i. ed 5.11- a four-

year. prog^'amme . ' ' ' line Mariaaz'^. n' Ph6net;,. c B^. bLe I

,*._. .._~.,,. R^",*.~*,, p, ^*I, ~.,;r"*^^^,.*,, ..,,,,, * -, .. ~,^^,,,. ,

M A ^ A -Y S T -A a 11 I^-T S in'T A 11

8'62. i. I^e 'E;at. {;i. on

,

\I

The way to SUGoe^;s, we bel. ,. evej ^. s '. through the 11^. ridar^. n Phonef;i. c Bi. b, .. e. , .The
Ghanacl;ers g:i. ve the pz, oninici, at, .. on and .tone whichphonet^. c si. g^18 ;a. Longs^. de the Ch^. nese

lie ' o1:11ms^. 1.3' Bought I. notherw^. se must ^. Cb:triese at. ct, .. onEa. ry. , Learni. rig a 011^. 11. ese char. - -
act;ez! ,by. lib^. s s^. mill. I;an eons way o:E Learnt. rig ^. t^ pz. onuric^. at^:. or! and t;one it. s 11a, .f- 1:11e
battl:e won. Of '06/1rse thene 5.5 no 'gistl;i. rig around :!. e^. z, n:. rig the char. 8.0. bet, 51;toke -by.
stt. oke. There ^. s 120 110yal. z. o8d to .. ear, rid. rig even to '{;he sons of theneavenJ. ^' 'Mades^^:.
The sec^e{: of ^^It^. y^. rig Chi. neBe ^. s :. 11 master. ^. n^ the 01\^. ne Be chara. cbets and know5. lag tile:i. z.
17az. ,;. o118 ways of neg. ge, one by one' .

^ . .. -~ --- - ,I 800 o11-b- Dr 600 000 (?) - '-- -^' .,' ' - , ', "
AGC ot'a^. rig ito Dr. P^ F. Pr^. ce , ve bez, at* in5. BSi. on ary sino. Log5. s t * 1:11e Ch^;. nese Langttage

I

,

I^^,!,!^R To OUR READERS

ah:i. nege for. Ch^. nese

and these from the. .Land of Si. tit. in (Obi. na 11Zsa. 49.12
I .

he, s .et .to{;81.6f 600,000. char. acters. 'init. I. e- T 'do .-not- I^ridw ^. f {;}I:i's as'bronomi. cal. ^,. gur. .e i's
z. e, .i. abi. e, 60,000 wonl. d fr:jig}11:en any res'0. .11ne stilld. exit of Ch^. nese at the nety jeta^.. b.
We 'be. !ce comfort :to know, 'wi. :bh. Dr. Pri. ce, 17ha{; ^. n ord5. nat. y. ,usage, o111. y over 4,006 are
emp3. o7ed. And we take gi, eater comfort when we ,now a5. SOOTe, :'- that the t;!It. I^ee!e- Bi. bl. e ,
Izse^. o211. y ,, 800 ch. az. aci;ers!- (iph, ..^ etat^.^{;:to ^. I^ ga'biler. ed 'f, :. Qin a count made o^ the 0115. zL~
ese .-:8:1b3. e Concordance, 111be B^. b:I. e SOCi. e'b^;. ee- ':I. n liong icong & in a5. tieri, ' '96/1. ) Such a small. L
z. a. rise . of Ghanacf:e^;e' shoti, .a br^. rig the 01.21ese B, .:bJ, e .w^. t}151. n t!I. e coinpz. ehens^. on of oJ. a-,
^.,. I. :itez'ate woman' convex. ts !

:F1'or popul. at. mass edttcat^. on of the i. ,.,. i. te^at;e, 011^. 11a he, d prodjz13ed a Bez, .^. es: of rollz'
I;ex{: books cal. Led 013. 'i. erL i'su 1:0 (One Thou^and Char. acter Lessons)'. By .,. earni. rigstandard

the most frequent 'occur'^^. jig One 13/10/15and character s t}IZ'ough these four sj:andaTd, -* exit
books the man ^. 11 t}Ie, 51;,:. eet i's abJ. e to* read and wrt. te s^i. inPI. e Chi. nese. Why can' t we
aevi. se some basd. c' Lessons- for . the read:i. rig of the Chi. nes-e Bi. bl. ;> ~ .and I"i. th t;he. wonder-
::'ILL heJP of .the* Mand6i. i:. i. 11 Phone{;^. c Bibl. e? And' mar. IC yoii! wi. t;11 ., 000. characte^s. :I. ear. itt
you w, .,. L have 'master!ed. over. 55 per 'GE;nib of the characters of the. Chi. nese B^. b3. e. Now
we be:I. ^. eve that for. the' more effect, .ve spr, ead:ing of tile gospe, . b^' {;}Ie EITigl. ,. SII-. educated
( the bu, .. 1< 6f them 'rut. ^;s^. one, r, i. e s !' ) - ,. n Chi. nege , a ''Bi. bJ. ^. c al. . Ch':tries e f of E;rigJ. t, slL Begi. ruler's ''

q

(\,

Sat;unday, Sept. . 28,1963

..*
\

^:exl; book wotai. a be some" hellp,

.. 1111^. I. e we. pot. tit: out; I;he con'b, .nu, .rig i. inporta. rice ' of 1:11e 011^. nese Language, we shojil. d.
not for. get the z. 5.5:i. rig ^. nf, .lience of the national. Langtia^e, ', IaJ. ay ^. s 'beeom, .. 118 more and
inoz. e TLBed as ,967 at. $1. w^; ziee^. r. er each 'day* T. b ^. s, ,. 11{;eres{::I. rig to note that 'wi, tilt. zL o1^r
feLl. owehi. p of Glint. ones and 811nday school, s, Mai. t^y ,. s regal. ar, .y' - LISed. at St. John-' s
Tea. and whet. e the Tel. and6r. chi. Jaren speak 11al. ay elf6r. yday. At; Jurorig, Mai. ay has been
LISed. for. 1:11e ^. net;riic{;i. on of 11z. s. Chandra. We I;alce pri. de ,. 21' the ' success of one" of our'
me inb er, s ( our S . S . Bizper, .11t 6n dent at . SI: . ' John ' s ) ^. n the r e cent nat:i. on al. ' Language speak~ '
ing and wz. ^.{:^. rig . cont;est, We need inor. e Stillday echoo, , I:eache, :. s conversant :in the 118.3. ay
Language to .- I;each I:he ' Word ^. n . tlie nat, .on al. Langt!age .

Tollz. s ' si. nc ex. e, .. y , in . T ,

IE;VZ:R, !: 1110t:Lye j;nat; .o0/12. .d ' inb\re ' men to a, .tei:' the Word of addALIT^IRTNG TET:E; WORD

A so. .emti warn^. rig has been fTILLy, del. ,.'neat;ed ,. n var^. o11s pot. I;^. ons of I;he B^. b, .. e.
,-I:t shows that God was aware from the. f, .r'st of the, r. ecepf;^. onby

fibat. -wo. ul. a be. 85. ven 1:0 11^. s' tmt!I;' and :lib ^. s as- 5.11s*;TTLct, .."e toC *11. Splitgeon
1:13. e bumb3. e bel. ;I. ever- as ^. t ^. s bum5. ,. 5. .at^. rig to {;be mode^n ^. over of

19 etikn, .fe .cz, ^. 13, ,C^-Sin. - The tendenc --td:"at I;er""{:he Itor a of Go a i's HUMAN, ' Tf - a. ^ .in!^. zi^. f es'^ed
i. I^ the :E^.,?st z' e, .,. g^. Qi^s -. converse. -t:i. on on - the record. . IPhe Di. v, .ne vo, .ce he, d as!set'{: e a ''mboit
FallaJ. t not eat. of. i. 'b1' ;.. lint> ; human .. vo, .c e, . added. , "ne^. filler. shall^. ye 1:0ticlt i. t ".. '!Pia. e add, .ti. on
Was tile pZ'eonZ'BOT' of 'the fail. ,.;

11he aes^. re to . a, .13ez. - ' 'the Wor. a. .of God ^. s DAIIGE;Rolls. :ET! ' the ti^.,.. derne^s G6d ' I'd. mse, .:E
pod^:nt:SI:}I^. s out. ' ''lle she. L, . not' add unto 'the Word wh^. ch T command JOTz, ite;i. theI:' Shall. ye
a. 5. in^. it^. 511 o11giit fro:a ,. t '' (Denterono^I^' A; 2) . 111he nal:^. one they wez, .e t^. ava. not. rig 1:0 conquer'
he, d Long cast 8.8^. ae the^. z, aji. e'g. :Lance to 'thei. z, Maker, and the :!:easl: ..{:endency :60 q. ties~
t;^. on Or a, .bet" Go a ' s 'Woz. d . in^.@:ht r e SUI. -t :I. -n I:he Battle abwnft!. 1.1. f or!' T^ra. el. . Deuteronomy
, a : 3, , 32 !^^. e'b, .itc 'b, .y. - r ef e!:'s . to ' thi. s dan get and z. ea. BSt^z. ts' 1:11, ; tva^. n^. 11g, ''mbon -shal, t; not:
add there^0 , nor'. .. d^. rut. n^. SII fro in i. t . ". That. .5. dQ, .atry doe s. teen3. .t fz'Qin such aaz'^. n^! rebel. -
I. ^. on :. s proved by the state*. of the 'Roman OathoL^. c Comintini;{;^' 1:0di^. y. '.

. Ms. I. a for .11a, .a s^. ans

.,

. .

.

, , I

.



The act of' al. {;ex. ,. rig the Word Of God i's' STNFllL - - ''Add tlLou not unto In:s wo. z. as,
Jest He reprove 1:11ee, and thoti be found ^ Li. at (Prov'. 308.5,6). '^;vet, y word of God i. s
pure ; and '}Ie who assays 1:0 ^. inprove upon 5.1; i. inPIites err. or to 1:11e a, .I. -w, .se;. OnLy runtoLy
1:1:12ds cQIIJd at'berope. it. , . *

.!, I^e des:i:r e "to' a3;ber th;; ' Word o f add . :I~s -WEIA}<11':E;SS, ^'ex. em^, all ' s was a terr^. bJ. .e mess.
age, and even he' might yi. e, .d. totee, .i. rigs of pity for. 12i. s race. God 'saw this, e;. rid in
words that coul. .d not be rut. sunderstood, Ile .sa^. d'to the pro bet ''Di. ini. ni. 511 not a Trot. d"
(Jetemi. ah 26 :'2) . Lf' God ' s message i. s d^. inn. ni;she I^ i. ts power. i, s Lessened, and i. ts r. esul. {;s
are consequent;,. y less certa^. n; The authori. ty , 17he POWe:,, the mean, .rig the terror of
God Is tz. 11th must .be preserved' ,. n aJ. I. t:he'^. z. fttl. ness ,.. f .God ' s ILL. OSes . are to be car. -
::.:. ed out , , .

The ambi. t:i. on to al. ter the Word of God i, s pHARTSATC. 'IPO 'break the erfecti. on of
the Law and teach our own a, .ter. at, .one, or addi. ti. ons as i. f they wet. e. of God i's v^. I. 'e
^.. rideed. (Matt. 5:, 9,20). Our Lord reproved tit^. s spa. r, .t; ,. n scathing and unmi. sta. kabl. e
Language. why 5.85. t In. s' Words are forgotten? "re have made the commandment of God of
none effect: by your tradi. ti. on, " He says. ''They teach for doc'bz, ,. nes the commandments '
of men" (}lab'bq ' a5:6-9). The Pharasai. c spit, .t thus render. s ,. inposs^. b, .'e obedi. ence to God
as the . Supz. erue I^eacher.

The CT, avi:rig to al. ter the Word of God ^. s accursed. Revel. at:,. on 228 in8, ,9 be read

. ..

with fear. and ti:. e!;IbL, .rig. Thus aJ. ,.. down the ages God has warned men against I;h:i. s
110 i, s a deja. ,. ons God, and has deterin^. ned to v^. si. t w^. th the d, .. r. eet PItn^. shinerLt al. I.
dare to . aLt;ei? In. s completed and ful. I. reve, _at^. on. '.

I^11^. s ,. s the crime of the present day s the .^, ord preserve us from ,. t.
- fz. om 11The Sword and 1:11e Intowt^1. '' for. Sept. ,888, repz. i. rited i. n-in12. e

SUNDAY SCHOOL Ami, ^;NDANCE;. L^. fe 127; 25.0n ' ' .
,64; ' F'a^. tlL 422; GaL:11. ee 53; semb^. wari '62. ' "3"" ''". T' 11^;NG art^. ved back ^. n Si. rigapoz, q
a- AUIazi 49; nune net. ghts 33. .i, n "bhe .11n^. ted States, ^n route n^ s 9pp

, .K; {;r, .. p has bee:I . 11 v. orm o, Ile ve c!I 1.3. en :in inessa ePost;POn'e!^' by Gbvet. ninent to Jan, ,96^. zj. ,, 1. '1, ^V. OrmeO: Ile gave a chal. ,. engi. rig. in'essa. gepostpon'e!^' by Gove, :'ninent to Jan, ,. 93-- Zi-On ' t6 noun L^. t rs d nth of the' I^van e, --
theT. few months before he Leaves for. 11.1< ".'a, . ' Z'e'e TIT'C a e t e o ege a '

a ^^:j. j. rig o er^. rig as een Z'e6e^.'~messenger. at L, .. te 011\Irch 1:11^. s LOT'd ' s Da^
W^:LOOM:E; to. 'lit. . Yap ,J, .n Soon 'and Dr. - 11a ,:1. ,, a' SP68- eT a a ^ ee nex . e
11wee two pf 1151. ss Yap At. in, .rig, s br, others a Warm We Come ome *

' 'b{:,. e John, yap from U. K. W:. a. ,- Z'eSUme at{;~ in, ,,. 8. o0 .in, pra ex. meet^. xi .Z, .On, Dn.
OF TB^ $2q, 000 ^. n{;er. est fr, ee Loan to L, .te Orig' eDg Oy; at. , , ee ,

I - Orig , JILT'orig , BTO , All 0118^. . F'^BC , John I:Ri"
t;he var'^. ous contr-ac bot. s ' Tnnr' . ? . 30 p. in . T'E:Bg . a. ec bure ,t;he var. ^. ous contr'actors' 'r, r, ^.. 8'. 00 .in. ramd. t woreh, . . L:I. f. e, at: 5
Thanksg^. v, .:rig next Lord's Day, Oct, 6 at a '. ' . ' '
combj. ned':Church and S. S. . Sex'11'i-Ce at 5 P. in. 11 , ^on (CLP) ' ' ' '

: 'Sat. 4 p. in. L, :i. f'e, Z, .on Y. r's. *

F'und whi. ch ^now stands at $700. " ' ' ' :
IV^'F1^ GLAD. to hear that Ga, .i. Lee Sunday Sch. ' ' It ,' ' ,
' s rehearsi. jig an i. tern of pZa^. Se for L^-re j, ORD, s D. a. y'. Z^. on & :E'at. tlL, Rev- QtLel<
20. We weLoome inor, e ,.;berus from branch 8,806 ' '
and churches . :Pr:epare to attend 1:11e L^. fe ' . '
Church Thanksgi, ving Dinner. , ETi, . Oct. 48! I' ' ' '

~.

,

,-!
L

.

CONGRATULATTOITS to By. 0. & Mrs. Heng Boon
Chuan on-.{;}Ie 'bi. rt}I of a boy, Sept. 22, ,. 963,
to Mr. and ^!i:, s. , lionn^. e Goh of a set30nd

ch^.,.. d, Sept. t - 20.
PRAY for. a speci. a, . gospel. sex. v, .ce ' to be
held at Bat11 Paha'b, Oct. , 2 and . for a
I'd o11b, .e " - Be::. v^. c e at memerLoh f o1.1. 0wi. ,rig .
Pastor. Tow. w^. 1.1. bring a w5. triess team.
PRAY for, Wi. .1.3. ^. e Wong to do:in FIBBC ^.. n I;i. me .
TRITS, IEES OF' LT:E'^! 01/11RG}{ property aJ, e re. -
qtiested to 55. gn. tlLe amended pi. ans after
Church Be^Ivi. ce-. thi. s Lot. d ' s Day . , 11. B !
WE:111 ADDR^;SS: Rev. &. Mrs. Marv^. n Dunn. .* -, IaL-
an Nitpali, Jal. .an Ampa. rig, Kttal. a Lumptir . M. C.
to be z. egtil. at. ,. y for war. at?a !

orLme .

who

Contender.

.

Edi. ted by in5. mothy now for -1,100C. and B^. b, .e-Presbyter^. an Church. of 118.1. ^a. ysLa.

,

,

,.~ :*. L

"Does the B^. b:I. e stand TIP to soi. .errti. fi. c
FIBARexam:Lnat:i. on? "

' DR. 1110W SLANG 11WA at Revtva. ,. Rollr
7.45 "in'Gi. Letead Rd. . LOT'a ' s Day

,

Gtve your o11:i. I'd a good start :
Consult ZT011 TCLllDE;FIGARTEli

I'
,

Or, der your BTBL:BIS and Chr^. st^. an books
f'Tom 'MALAY'SLA CERTSTTAIT BOOKR00}5

Memori. se S "T:E we ' say I;bai: we have , 710 s, .n ,
we aec e:tve our is el. ve s ,

and the ta:. 11th ,. s not 1.11 ' 118.11
T John , s8

,

.
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&
' "I^he Law of {;b. mouth ^. s bet:{:e, :.--*unto. me than, t}lolls^. nag of

.,:

j, ..;!,.. My dear'- I:^eaders, -*
T have ami. tten

pastor ' s h. Qine where
and bai. Lowed wi. tl, . a
chape, .. and each day
the pre. ^'er me et a. .rigs

.
.

. I

*

* nine viay we do ^.{: i. s thi, SE After a^. riner we read a passage of sc::.^. p^lire. a^. n o11 o
.th^. s passage of sor^. pttiz. e we memori. Be a verse - Ps. !F9:20; Jos}t11a 189; nohzi. 32 :i. 11
Mafiaa, :.^21) ; 14a. tt . 6 s ^3 etc , , etc . Vie z. ev:. se the se verses o0 cast. on a, .. Ly. Somej;^.. ale^ . we
en3. ^. ven t!re shot{;' a6vot^. on w, .th a song. ' IPhe. set. ipl;lire reci. tat, .. on ^. s a, .ways c. OSe w^.

' prayet, , A1. ,. 'th:LS I:akes from f^. i?e to . ten in, .. rilltes, but how Booth^. rig to e s6ti . .
way o f :E, .. rid. 611^. rig a . at. riner. - .i's he a3;. th^. er than. . swal. Low^rig att'er- di. liner- tai. {:^, in:i. 21 p^.. 's .

I^O si. {: SI;;i. ,. I. together' after a^. tinez' 1:0 1.5. sten to and Learn the Word of God. may
not be easy a'b f^.!t'st. ' now east. ez. *got. rig i. I; ^, s to 87. av, .tate to the T se or p r

' ont o:E ' 1:11e ' boilse because of some appo^. ntment. :It 5.5 - a matter, of r, eoogn, .. si. rig e
.. esserit^. a3. . . good o:E' such a spi. z'^.{;11a. I. e. >terc, .Be and . pL^. ci. :18 a ,.. i. tt, . e z, est:?a, .21 ' o21 our
,:'es'b3. ess SOUL. Before 'Long, you'I. ,. be amazed at the GP^. r. ,. tua. L v^. tal. ^. y your son a
. gathered fz, Qin the Wor. a Learnt; .

Abot^t memor, .65. .rig B:Ibl. e versesj 8:1nce most of T'S are not;. good at bz. a5. .IL wor , i. .
^. s better' Economy 1:0 .Learn t!Ie k^y verses than a. whoa. e psa3. in or along pass^. ge.
good in!a. y' of ,. ea^. ni. rig .by' he ai?t ^. s z. epee. t^. rig. c, .ear. 1.3. and alla^. b3. .y w^.{;11 .^!Ie mou. . .
t;he Word o;e God be inor. e 1:110rOizghl. y' ^.. inpressed lipon o11r heart; through i;be ino1^. ,!^a @ '
and ear-gate. I "
. . ' ' . A Mai. a s, .a'. GILT5.51;:I. an Meat. cal. :E'eZ. Lows}It.
' 'Wi. {;h t}Ie for, mati. on of Mai. ayei. a, there haE; been talk of' evange, .51.5:i. rig Sa^ah '-(^ort}I
Borneo) , .-'bbe btxyi. rig of a pi. ece o;f' Land- to bIn. ;!. a a in^. BS^. on 5.6ati. on, the send, :. rig o i-e. -
Halcka~ speak^. rig ini'ss:tone. TV' . S, .innl. taneolisLy, the, e e. 11^a. s been ai. soilss^. o11 0 a e ca.
^e:1.1. owe}I:i, 19 to' spread 'bile gospel. by, for examp, .. e, a Obj:.^. st, .. an hospi. tat.
At 1:11e dinner g^. ven the other ni. gli{; by our Gal. i. ,. ean brother ^. n bonojir, o i's all

our Saba}Ifz, ^. end, the two subjects were a^. soussed. together . We 'sepal:. a e , .eao
lit. s own-abode. -!^hen comes I;he happy offer from our Sabah frji:'end o .e p Qw .'
I:ab3. ^. shi. rig. a-, med^. cal. inLBS5. .onary work at ,Teese, ..:bon. Does n0^ 13h^. s of^ex. a. .21 ^.. ca e
the I, or. a has taken not, .ce of 'our des, .re to serve In. un ^. 11 Borneo and He 5.5 now ca g
lis linere :1.11 gt. eel. {:e^ ear. nestziess? When God ca, .,. e we must answer . So e\. e :i. s ' e ' g
at'awn up a . con still:\^t^. on for. a Mai. aye^. a Clan. et, .an' Med, .cal. . E'e, .. Lowshi. l? b -genez'a ~
^. rig 0^. ^;. 11{:ez'ested' GILT, .st:^. axis of the med^. CSJ professi. on is the Logi. caL s ep o g
{:}I^. s ^a. xid. 'b}Ie send^. rig of 8.11 eva. ageL:i. st, .c in^. BS, .on to Sabati 'bhe nex{: . e w:i. go
Sei. bait , , - :!::;:^" '

6'11rong Church a. s -:bwo year!s o1. a! A sunvey 0^' 1:11e Last; two year's s o e . g
the Juto-^g:i. tee. themeel. ves. . 41.1. thongti of the :!. ate the' Sunday school. has six en y
dint. rid^. 6d. , . sal. gr!:i. f'^. cantLy wi. {;}I *;he e, .. ect^. ons (we ',:. e not b, .. ami. rig any pol. i. ^:i. c^. I. par. y ,
we bel. i. eve 5. t w^, 3.1. incz. ease age. ^, 11. , I^}Ie etreng1;11 of the I. ^.{:tl. e Glintch ^. s 5.11 e
Levi'110^!ce^'s, One :bh, .rd of the p^each^. rig ^. s. .mai, nta^. Iled by Our. orig5. .tee, qne o. e
wider. 17a. ^;. XII. rig at. the B^.. bl. e Co:1.1. ege. I'lle support .:Ez, cm name netg}Lts and i. 11 i. v, . ua ', -
beles f'tom. -L^. re- Glintoh, :I. ea. dez. s. ^'z. om t;own, has been COILS^. der. abLe. Jus?orig e 11^. g.
^12nd, 813arid. ^. rig at; $700 , ^. s banked w, .tlL I. ,^:f e Glintc h. Wi. tb. the I^:^. nkof:Be, ?,. rigs cQmi. rig
^. 71' on the ausp^. c, .. oTLB OGOa. si. on o:^' the ^rid 'Anrz, .versar. y we shoti, .a be abl. e t;o z'eac e

' I

11 'A, I^. A 11 SI'. T A G E- R T .S. in T A, 11

'.. ' I Stri. }ce. ^;d^. t^. on

I. ,.

A

,

,
,

be:Sore of the. sp, .z. 5. ttIai. benet:i. 'bs der, .ved itTom 813ay^. rig at; a DIX, bob
after. each meaji a po, ,{;,. on of BOT^. F1;ure was read, vr^.{;nont cornmezi ,
pz. ayer. 'At the B, .b, .e 001.1. ege, each day i's begttn w, ._tlL ^a. 11a - our
5.8 o7.0sed wi. lib a short aevot, .on at I;he d^. riner tabl. e -apaz'*;- :E'Tom
and tarot^. Ly Bez'v, .ce of ' the week. *

.. a

, ,
,

.. q

' I, ^TT:BE^ a!0 '01/1^ R:EIAD^RS

B^. bLe at{;er at. rinez,
.,

,.

..

.

'v'

03. d and si. I, ver. Ps. 4'1

,.. ..~ ~ -

Sat. Oof;.' 5, :. 963

*

.

{

,
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$4,000 by. end of year.
The bay, .rig of a pi. ece .of Land as ea, ?1.3. as - poss^. bl. e i, s of grea sav, .. g.

fut^'e. T{; ^. S sellsi. .bl. e GooZLOm^' f;o do ,. t; now as 7'011 inIzst agree 1:11a. t e. , 115. .. ;I. g
a proper, botiee of won^:I^, p ^. s a matte:r o. f neoess5. .ty. . Who 1.1. bel. p us w^. ' a . -
stent^.'^. I. stun?' Tf :j'o11 aon'17 bel. :I. eve -. me '1:11a. t Land pr, ,. c^ in atIT. orig i, s on j;he agoezi en y
come w^.. ti, . me to the a. eve, .op, .rig .Tie\^'- 1:0wn. ,.. !^Ile I:r. rink roads are been metai, ,. e , e
liar. bont' and z'a, .. I. w. ay system at. e. BLOWi. 118' 1:81c:I. rig. ^nape, . the fact;ori. es and boue 11g, es a es
az'e sj>z'i. 11g:i. rig TIP .:1.5. .I^e "Bpt'i. rig b^niboo at"bet the :z'adj. 11 . -.

Bill; Jin:'orig :i's not w^, t}10/11;. ^!,?0b:terns. UnLe . super SI:a. {::1.0n of 11:1. IQ. dud. .sin. - pa. a;' ^.. o11 at y
^.^s 11QLd. ,. rig t:i. gilt " o11r Tind^.. an ch^.^'aren' .I. n ^. be v^.. on. ons gi, ^. p. So many w -q . ave. - co .
fal. I. exi away. . We. have bel. d. a f'^. r's'b Iia^;I. ^!' VaCeii::1,011 B5. bl. e. . School. at litOZ\!^, .^. D. . '
not {;:i. me f:or JILT. orig:i. 13es to PI. an ' all btrailge, .:i, s{;^. c' campa. ^. gn w, .t;!I Ph^. I. i. p e;18 un ' g
Decoi, .be, ? 110Li. day's? ^!}15.8 tat;fez. w:1.1. ^. 15e a f'^. r'E!{; to. 0 . !' 1.11e. re ^IIS{; be a .or'qp. or '
reap^., a. g at'ter *;wo year's. 1:6u, :. e s^.. n< ere3. y, '

IT. T.
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,
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SUNDAY SCHOOLtATTEliDANC:a;. Li. fe 174; S^. o11 ' Pastor, Tow wi. 1.1. Ir^. s:. t Battz Panat and Tel:I-
?82; :E'a^. th 80; Gal. t. Lee 52; Jxirong 3Q; 11-1;. er, .o11 next Sat. and Lord' s Day. SGILedILLed '
Ca, :. reel. .32. ; Sei. etar. 11:1, .2.5 53; J'. Aman '116; " t;o speak at the {;wooenti:. es at. e '8.1. so B::. 0. ..
I^ume ^e:tghf;s 28 ; Chi. a Eieng 60. Ph:i. I. Hens and S^. s. T, ehd^. a. A Gospe3. Set. vi. ce

i's az. tange!* espec^. all. y f'or, Ba. 'bu Patat.^TON^:WS : . Bra . Ph^.,..:i. p, Hells. .ts tl. e Lord I s
Liesseng^z, ., at. . Zi. on -th^. s Lord ! s Day, (.. lie. w^. 31'1. . Dr!.. Tow 1st. allg Yeow wr, ,. lies. . that the Land
speak at Ga, .^.,. ee in the at{;erno. on . ) deal: has sJ. i. pped throngh, He repoz. ts an

^710reasi. rig Sund. :a. y School. attend^!. nc e (25 )I!R* & 1.1RS. TAN ^:11G 1100K of Se, .e'bar 11^.,. a. s
and'-'the add:I. t^. on of a 8.8. teacher ^. n the$. S. have. .moved to 50 JaJ. an S, .ridor ~,, ti' the

I^}ez'80n of Mt. ss leeo, dang}I"ber of o111:. Men-same estate.
talcab friend.

, . s new a dZ'eSS ; F'at{;" PASTOR IPOW, ' T d* 11 d I. - h b I. ' d
del. PIz^. a I^, pa. , USA, 1:9 Jan. 6 to Feb. 46. P, ?ay: that the Lord

wi. 1.1. prepai, e In. s servant' etdequa{:e:I. y for the
FATT}I 01:01^011 S . S . Izee. obey s be gin' 'b}It's LOT'd^ sty. enuolis n!5.11, .. st;r ahead.

y wtth -a. ,O in^.. nute. PI:'ayer seSS^. On before- PRAY t .R .^ J 11 G 111. , .. d f 'I. t}I. t'
,.. God w, .L, . 0^)en a way fo::. t;hem to Jot. n FinBCCONGRAall!LA:, TONS to Bro. aeoz. ge Chi. a and ne>c{; ear. 1:1n F'ebz. tzar or. M^:rob.

ex. am. .o0 ^. ang on the, .T recent etL~ REGrsmRAT:Loll :E'OR BAPI, TSM f f t h U, .a
' be made- before {;he , 5th hall:tversary Sex. v, .ce,

LTE'F1 CHURCH's. new bel. I. ;SL, om London has Oct. 20', 1,963 w^. tti ei. thez. . the past;or or
arrived 'and shotzl. d be i. Its'bai. I. ed. next Tiles. Deaconess Orig. We'z, e. happy to repo, :'t a

recoz, a number of young adjz, .ts seeki. rig b:^. pi:"ALSO ARE^TV^D are f:i. ve new tables i. n pr. epa. - ,.. sin aria Rearf^. z. mat, .. o11 0 f ^'at. I;h Ex. Qin Dr . Tow ' s
::. at, .on for the. n5th Anni. .versary Thanksg, .v- CTaSS.
5. rig D^. riner. Note t!Iat th, .s gr. and happy
OGOas, .o11 5.8 open to a, .I. L, .. fez. s ,IF and above G!:VE; lionR CELLD a' good 513ar{; : 00,811, .t
fz, ee of-. char. ge and to as many as w^. 1.1. be Z^. on IC^. ridergalef;en, 83.733.
^. nv5. .ted by' Letter. or mouth. Keep th^. s day
Open, '^"z',. day Oct;. a8,7 p. in. o, , ,, t, ,. a^;!E 51'011R BizBL^S from Mt. BS TVy Tan, 11a, .. arsi. a
Ch^.. nese^ :!!110A - Re sta. uy, ant , bra. Bt^. an Book, ?o0m.

TILT}I the $20,000 free Loan I, ^.:Eel:. s he. v-e now ''' "''' 0:F1. the VtZLnetab^. I, ,. ty of the g, .. ass
rePa^. a $43,000 to Z^. on K^. ridergaz. ten ,nd ''-011',?eS and g3-a^s door'^ surroundi. rig the
Var'^. Oils ^rims to contj?actorj^, nowever w, ,t, , COLLege quadZ'an^,. e, i. t 5.8 dec^. aed that 13.0
St^-,-:. Ow^, rig contractors $7,000 ; t^. z-e hoses' "J-.-ey bai-a- ShallLd be PI. ayed on the new
etc. , e{;C. $1,000; q11^. t z. ezjt $2,073.60 for '''rt. SoZ'Z'y OyS, biz you can have. a ,
13wo year's . nave you g^. Ten your' I::i. thes th, .^ru'. titOn . .
y e at, ? 11^A1^ DR. G, C. . I:Non^;S at the Rev^. va, _ Hour'

PRAY for 'Bz. 0. W^. 1.1. i. e Wong that he may be th^. s Lord's Day, G^. 1.81;ead Rd. , 7.45 ip. in.
able to -eat;ex. T'I^BC by Oct. 14. Speaker for. next SIInday n^. ght s Phi. ,.. Heng.
PRAY for Li. in Chew Beng, son of' Brio. I^. j. in :^jig ^!itE PR^SBl!TIE;RE' has i. itvi. bed Br. 0. Phi. I. i. p ^extg
Si. ang, that; the Lord w^. 1.1. he a, . 115. .in of ill. s to be Presbytery ,E;vangeJ. ^. st wi. tli a regtt, .ar
^.,. I. ness and be ab, .e to retitrn to S, .rigapOte SLITiday even^. rig Gos e, . set, v5^. 0e under. iai. s care
from Chi. 21a. at Zi. on Church . Day, .rig those days and I:i. !lies
PRAY for Mr. T. G. 0'0nes our Saba}! fr^. end he ^-S not at Z, .On he w, .,. a. preach at o11^
{;hat the I, oz'a may heal. hi. in of I, a. s 8:1cjgn, -ss .0'b!I-ex' -branch ChiirChee and Sunday sc .o0 s. . ..,
as he z'eturns 1:0 :BngLand for t;r. eatmenj, . . lit' BE'Of;}IeZ' has ,eeqnested' some t^. me o wa. j.

,ori the Lord a:. egaz!I^^. rig 'bh^. s appo^. ntment .
LT:E'Ei' 0111/1^011 S:DSSTOll have appoi. nt;ed - BTO^ ; .' " ,:.
Lawrence Leong, Patri, ok glen, Tan 1<^. in Pi. rig' .DR. & 11^^S. Tow Keng"Icee are now sta^'i. rig at

and Phtia 01.03.1<0k to sez, ve as usbets 'on f:he in80 a'ei. ,. an Dai. ,. ah (near Ka'Long Park) q5.
Lord's Day. Bro, PIL^. I'd. p Heng-i. s :i. nvi. tea to . ' '
Bit w^;. t}I the Sess^. on " Dr. , We:i. lid. en i's ^. 11 I;SI; LT:E'E; CHURCH SunDA11 SCHOOL Staff Meet:, rig
char. ge o :E tlie BellevOLent I^"11nd. Cum re, .Lowshi. p I, linch wi, 1.1. ' be bel. d at tile

APPOTIT!^15B}!TS fc, ? Oci:-? - '13 COLLeg. e 05. rid. jig 118.1;I. th^. s Lord's Daii', 41.30
Mon. &, 11/11.7.30 p. in. FEBC cl. asses. a. in. at f;h^; charge of- $1 per head. Other's
TTLes . 8 ' p .in. Pr. ayer 'meet;:i. rig . Li. f e , BTO . Ph:tl. jot. rid. rig shotzi. d i. nfo::. in Mr a , glow S^. ang I^wa. .

lieng;-' Z^. on, BTO . Johna - reo * ^"at. th .aZ^^' (!,}Ie .^11E;BC member's are ^o:1xi, .rig. )
(S^. s. Chi. a EC^. a Cha. y )

...
,. ,

Wed. 8 p. in. Pz. ayez. meet. Gal_i. ,. ee, I)n. Orig;
JUTong, BTO. Cliee ; 111^BC, Rev. jig.

Prt. 8 p. in. . ram^.,. y vior. ship. ' L^. re, home of
Mr's. .:L, :. in liong }{ock, 79 Thornson R:I'dge;
^'a:i. th at '19 Paya Leng. a:. Lane ; home of
Deaconess Chtz 11wee Y^.. rig.
I+ p, in. :r, i. f'e , Zi. on:i. ^ ' s ,' 5,45Sat . TOY-Senb.

1.03:-a I S Day. Z:i. on & :E'a:i. tb s Rev . F'. Wite st .

I, ^. fe: Rev. jig
Gal. ,..,. ee : Dr. . Tnchee

?. 30' p .in . Ga, .. tie e I:. F. 6 p ;in. ^"at. ::. 6:, ^ Pk:

L. . _ J 1:41:3: "!

.,

1.1emoz. i, se :

IPhe I^or. d ,. s .n01; 83.8. ok 11^. scone erna. rig

p, :'o311^.. se, as some men' count SLackriess;

bizt i, s 3.0ngsuf:Bet'i. rig to lis~ward, 1101:

wi. I:L^. 1:18' that any '5110/11. d per'ish, but!

that .al. ,. shout. d come ' f:o repenta. 11:3e . '-

TT pet. 3:9

I'

I ,

......., .

,

^a^. bed' by Ti. mothy ' Tow for the Bibl. e-
of Malays^. a. ' '~ IPz, esbyt<^t. i. an Chii^. ch
=1.1 ,*

, . ~- . . -. , . " , , ,. * . , . . , , . - . . . ~ , - " -

, .,
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,
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11^I^;th one in, .rid' s'b, :.,. in. n

My aea:r. Reader!s ,

*

Tz, z. e^,.. st, .bl. e - r. Qinth

' ' !, he 1<^. rigd. om of heaven ^. SL^. kened, i. n one \r:ite. ,. aspect, to tile grayi ^ o a
innstard seed i. nto the ''greatest among, 'herbs, and becqme^h a tree (Matt. ,3:32 ,
What Lesson do we Learn from ,bh, .s ,par. ;^bl. ^? .. One Leeiso!I we -,.. earn i, s the. :i. s gr
i. !^ not on, .y great but it. rest. slit. b, .^. a!he ,. rresi. sti. b, .. e exterl!s^. on of God s k, .rig om ^. s
further' r. 'e:81. ec'bed ,. n ' otir, Lord ' s message to Ph^. Lade, .ph^. a where I^e says lie woit open

.

to I;hat church a door of set. vi. ce xi!hi. ch -no man can' shut.
' We have Been 'bh, .s happen ^. n o11z, chiirc13. and Sunday school. movement, 0 11n ay

school. j in:i, ssi. on ^tabi. on or branch chumc}I start;ed tnns far .has been abandone or
c, .OSed. ZnS{;ead. , we have seen ,. t grow, .. rig f't'Qin strength to SI;tength, 1.5. . ::e e inns-
I;'at. a ''1;r. ee '' aeb backs and losses nothw^. thetar!a:. rig. ,.

We are gl. ad t'a report that after some three year's of. PI. oddi:rig w^. triess, or' ina y
months sttidk i. tideed by the pi. gs't^., es, Mt . Carme1; 811nda. y SohooT. ,. s gradiza. ing ^
o3. ass of o1. der teenagers ,. nto a meeti. rig tmined:i. a{;eLy to, _low^. rig Sunday sc o0 ca. e
the ''nt. Oarme, . Teenage Sei:. v5. .ce''. I'll^.. s means more wo!r'}c on the hands of e. - ay
senoo, .. s'b^tiff. , bul;'we mill^'t remember that the gt. owt}I of 'the gospel_ mustate. p ;a. 71 -. ^. s

1.1 A. L A Y S ^ A C11 I^ T S 71'.':L' A 11

\/

'I

,

to ether "for I;he' .:ta. ^,{;}I of the

,, -~. Stt'^k6; ^d^..^5.0h

I

,L^ill, ^I^^ To 011R- R^AD:EITts

\

I

i. rres, ;. s'b^:bLe . Congz, 'al:ul. .ati. one 1.1t . Carme, .. !
. ^;^!^^!^.^ ! ,

' ' Diir, i. rig the week we 've recei. Yea a SIIbsta. rib. ^. a. . sun from a Saba}I eadqr, our r'
previ. ous3. ^' merit^. oned, ' f'or in^. BS^. onat. y wo::. I^ t. o Slabali, inh, .s ,. s God o8. ,. rig g.
go over' w^. fob the 80spe, .. We need to send someone conversant :i. n ,, nese, p' '
tilte Flank;a di. a, .. ec{;. A med:i. caL in5. ss^. onary wonl. d answer even better e
cal. I. . 11W!10 wj. ,. I. . go for ITS'? '' '

. ' Apre, .^. in^. nat. y step :in o11r ini, ss:i. Qn to' Sabah rut. 811t consi. st of a vi. si. o e
brethren 1:11ere known {;o lis who in^. ght Lend a hand i. n the este. bL, .shalen o:L ' g p
work. A set:I. es of gospe, . meeti. n^s shoal. a be pre-arranged. .
' Are ou saved?

a^;. n a GILT. i, sti. all I^now that he ^. s ^aved. ? St. Pan, . the alpostl. e sa^'s ^ _!^,.._
^. s saved (. TT intm. * :^2) . A sister of our o111^r, GII say's she was recently accoste y
o. 1^'over. -zeal. onB of another church about; her saLvat:ton. I: aske ex. ow -
BYvered. and she sai. d, ''0f' contee T toI, d her. T knew I: was saved be callse e 5. etie
the L, or. a Jesus I;hat I^e ai. .ed on I:he cross :Box. my s, .DB, That i's a per e ^' g
answer. and we, .:I. acceptab, .e confessi. on. Reader, can-you say a , .
saved you? Per. haps yoti feeL vet'y unworthy. 11'011 have 55. rined. o11 .a
your study or woz, k. roll are an outcast:'. before God and men. BIZt 3.00 , e y
He 5. s come not to s. ei\re the r, .ghbe. otis, bttt 85. zillers 1:0 repentance (I. ^like 5:^2):. esus
aga^. n say's, 11Arid 12. ^. in that cometh to ite T w^.,. I. 1.11 no w, .se cast .o11t (John . .:57 .

op_pressed, '^here ' s mercy w, .th the L^ord,
yoi^ rest By trtis bi. rig ,. n His Won^'. it ' '

''0/1T. y f:z, 11st 11^. in , CDLy .{;rust 115. in, OnI. y I;rtist in. in now ;
ITOW ! "Tie w, _1.1. save you, Ile w, .3.1. 'save yot"., .}Ie w, .,. I. save you

,

*.

I

,

,,

,

,

\.,

OS' e1. . 11 phi. ,.

,;* ':'.~,

Sat;. Ocj;. 42, . q9631

.
,

as2 '

''00me , 'every SOIL3. by s^, n
And He w, .,.. I. sure, .y 85. ve

and thanksg^. vings {;o the. Lord for. 'mere^. es anti. rig the pas^ one .year .
The f'acu, .ty .{:lits year, coinpz, i. ses: Rev. In. ino1:11y Tow (isystemat, .. c Theo^0^:y, Qin, . e -

i. CS, B^. b1. ,. o8.1. Chi, nese); Rev. Peter'jig (Bi. bL^. Gal Tatroduct:i. on, L, _re of alit^.^t, t. ee ,
1167. meneizt, ,cs, Engi. ,. sh) ; Rev. qtiek 1:5. ok Chi. ang (B^. bLe Geography) ; Dr, a*. a. ^:tones
(ahttrch 11^. story) ; I^15.8s TOYr Leh^. a (}{ebz'ew, Greek ,:) ; Mt. 58 Yap At. icing alas^. c . r.
Phi. I. ^. p I^errg i's consider, .rig teach^. rig' a coltrse on '11^. BS^. ons .
!,}Ie SI;tident body consi. sts of Miss TVy .Tan (2nd year) ; (115.6s-118 Sang. i^ew, e^:g
Ch^. ne se-edtic at; ed has been re coinmend. ed 1:0 ALLi. ance B^. b, .e Semi. nay, y, orig g
aceep'bed to Second Year ; Mr. -Baai. e Chan has do^.. ned S5. rigapore B, .. e o g ,.Teat. .) ^':i. r's'b year studen1;$3 Mr. John Towj Mr. ,' allan I, ay Seng, M^_ss Pegsy Izeo. .
W^... 1.5. e Wo!Ig ^, s hinder. ed from coin:ing by thE; Tndones^. all confr. OnI;ati. on - .p y
115. in ai. .d 'b5. s qU^. CIE entry. (Mt. SS inQW I, e}I^. a and. 11^58 Orig Soo Kheng are tal, ^rig se, ec e
courses. ) ' , ' I , ,As to f;he stIxd@nts' setv^. c. e ^. n pract, .cal. Chri. sti, an work, i. t :i's no eyon .y.
^. 111 e:*ce^;'b one are pz'0^^. ci. en. t; a. .11 .the rut. n^. stry '0^ mai^i. c, aL, . teach or , singer^. 11 'e
ozi .two ;;12nday school. s, one preaches-. r, ^;gILLar'Ly once a monthj. on^ i. s .
weekLy gospe, . meet;^. rig', al. L do, .n '^. n rimzi5. 'rig a we$1ek, .:y goi^pe^. 'bout or
^:n kan^iong bent. rid the COLLege, a1. ,. 13alce 19'art 5.11 0pe:I-at. I:. preach^. rig. .

IF'i. 11al. I. ^', 'we are most; del. i. g}ited -{;o relgo, :'I; of point. rig of Rev. o n , . ,
Lecturer at 'I;'aji;I^ 'Sem^. nat. y, . to .'the staff of' I:hl^' COLLe^6 .earL^' ,. 9 . 0 , OS. -
ter. tai. 'it dollbl:s about the L, or. a ' s wi. ,. I. for' ^'^BC as ^'o11n s d^. Bot. pLes VIOL. e. ..

Far - ^astern Bi. bLe 003. Le e S'b11d and .Work Re orb
she i's fTILL of PI:, a^. BesAs I;.^e FigBC resol, libel. y enters hez. second academ:i. c year,

,

,

..

.
,

.,



about 11:1. s -Messi. allsb^. p, we of the felon, .ty etudet, .t;' bod.
''011eel? TIP ! And Let us not be weary i. n wei. ,. I^0^. rig: t'or'
^. f we f'a^. 21t not (Gal. .6:9)~., I: ,. I ,

When. we sa we of: . t}I b d T'~~,~.^!:--_ . .
nonzi ac cordi. ng ,bo- -poJ. i. t e -edi. t;-or. i. aJ. - .et;I. q. net;te bizt. ,'06/10. z. et eZ. j'-. - - jib^ rest. dent; *.. of th
board, and. pz. ^. nc^:. pal. has o^ Tat'e been parti. -ou, .az. .I. y: eiicoiLraged b 'th. e ' sit orb - a, veil b: ' '
that sect;i. on of the boar. d from our-. Chi. nese-GPeeiki. 218' churches. The exceLJ. ezil: z. o yess
o:6 0un students 51. n the sei. etLt^,:E, .c, phonet:i. c st. .^ay of B^. b, ..^. cat Chinese has trioz, ea. sed
the con:E^. denc e i. n boar a member s th^. 13 F^:^0 ' s ---a^.-^t:Zinct^. ve contr ^. but^. on . to ^be . exl; '
of the gospeJ. w^. tii an, effectua, .. b^. 1.5. .rig11a, .'. ;^tqgt. alume, 51. s. bejgi. nat. rig to take SI^ape:; . .

' Oninese ' f'or. dh^:Dese' 'alit. jet^. ans '
IPhe^e i's no ga, .rise. yi. rig' the fat3t that a wo, ?kilng knowLed. ge (that; ' s a, .. a. we. want) i. n.

Chi. nese w^.. I. ^. open the whol. e MaLaysi. an' f^. eLd 1:0 the OS e, . minis'br . . We. s ' t}!i's of
course, wi. tit the understand^. rig of the 12nd. vex, saL TLBeftz, .ness of the ^n 1:1sh Jail 11 e rid
wi. t}I the ,:. egz, et that TSZ. ams ar e pro}itbd. .t ed to Obj?i'sti. an eveng6J. .,. sati. 011. We bel. i. eve
011:. 'B. b3. eZl ::'a. t. rig on mast:ez, y of the ,, 00 qhara. ct:ez. s-of th. e.
1:0 wor'}ci:rig profi. c^. ency i. n Chi. neS6 'gospel. woz'}c b11t ^. ISO 5.1i'bez. e^;ted Gilt:i, s-t, .. xis. If . tli
i, s i. .riteresl; aroused o111. rod. nati. rig i. it a demand the' COLLege wi. .I. ,. o en some event. n c, . isses
:in the teaching of Bi. bl. ^. cal. Phoneti. c Chi. nese. Elver Chi. tiese qhr, ' t' 11 I, d b b, .
to use Chi. ne^e for. the evangeJ. .^. sati. on of 11^. s Chi. nese' brdtber. '

Your. s 85. rip er e, .y, T . T .

SUNDAY:. SCHOOL AT!I'ERDAITC^;.' L5. fe 470; Z:ton - _
489; ^'a^.{;h 99; Gal. ,. lee 48; Ourorig 47; Mt* Inne6. ^ , . P , 'b" ,
Carme1. 27 ; Sei. etar Hi. ,. I. s 48 ; Jal. an Am all cj F1g a '

ZTOil^WS S Pz, ayers are z- eq. nested for ^I, der Wed - 8 P -in - ' Prayer' 'meeting. 13a. I. ^.,. ep', Deacon
011^. a. Poh .01^.^I of Fad. th Giltjz. CLI who w, .I. L be Orig. , JUT'Orig, BTO. Ah Chad. , F'^;^G, BTO. Charj
adni:if;tea to Ward. t4, G. }{., on Monday for lobtlrS. ?. 30 P. in. .F':BBC Jeetume. Dr. . Triches. ' '
all oper. at, .on on the oesopha:gus. ^IRT. 7.00 p. in. L^. f'e Chtirch. *3611 Anni. ve, :. eary'

^;I'der Q^e}c I:h^. ok Me. rig of Fat. tb Church 11han!C!38^. ting D, .riner (Chinese YlfGA Res, )
z'eturns to the 111< by ai. r th^_s event. rig. He Sat. 4.00 P. in. Z, .on, Life 11.1E'. '
has asked the ed, .bot to e>cpr, ess h^, s appz. e- 5P'F5 P, in. S. embawe-. rig TOY
c^. at^. on of the fell. owshi, p he has had w, .lib " 6.00. P-in. F'at',?er Park Gospe, . 'meeti. rig.
the bz. etl^z. eti ^. n SIPor, e, and lits joy with 8-00 P. in. Hume '}{e, .gh:CS Gospel. meet:ing
the prog^'@55 our, group of. ,churches have Lord's Day. Zi. on, Rev', qtte}c ,
made in the work of the Lord. He woni. a. rei-i-th, Rev. ECwo}c ah::. 11 pan
wei. come. v^. sit;s at the Ch^. Dese Church ^. n Ltf e , t 5th A, rill^.. v. Thanksgi. vi. rig .
London and at h^. s home, 62 Dyne Rd. , 11W 6 ( Bd. p'b, .. sin & Con:E:i. Tma'b, .on )
(TeJ. . MAT 7460) or his Mandar, .n House Res~ 'JUT'orig & Gal. ^. Lee : Rev. 11g ^rig'110e

I, T^'^:I^S attend, .rig the , 3t:}I Anrid. versary Thanks-tauz. ant, 26 Bucki. righam Pal. ace Rd. , V^. cf;or-
i. e. (TeJ. . V^. a 03:92) . ^^. y^. rig 011^. nese Di. rinez' sho IIJd regi. st er w^.{:h

Deacon 80shua L^. in by . the z. et11z. n sit. ps. To

-awa^. ted London Bel. I. pr'esezited 1:0 the be sent to merube ' ' IL- 'bh. '- ' t t ' . B t
Lord by two s^. stez. s have at Last been :in- ,.. t i, s oa t ' t ~ t ' a -wo s^. stez. s have at Last been :in- ,.. t i, s good td re 5.5ter now ~ to v ' a d' -

the offi. ces of BTO. -Chan Choon Keng. May Hume He^. ht a. ' ' t a, . I. _
to the I:, d b Ue i. o118 of Z^. on and Fan. ttL. Rev. qtjek IC^. ok 'Chi. ang -
ERO. & MRS. PEATTG CRTllG y^11 are now 'setj:3.0a Cha^-Z'man. Deacon Scow' wi. ,.,. i?ead. :E^. nanoi. a, .'
at '84 Si. allg Kuang Ave. , -13. report. T, i. fez. s az. e ex}!orbed .bo del^. are thei. xi
PRAY :8'01^ I, IRS. G. C, T^!CITES ' now conva, .esc-
^. rig at the K. 'K. -^OSpi. tai. , enVe, .. o S. ' "
011ROITG 01/01^0111 s 2nd Ann^.\}ersaz, y Thankottez, _LAST CALL to "Li. f ers to I?*e-g^.. s'ber the, ;. r chi. ,. d-
^-rig amounted to $262.00 of w}It. ch $200 was a:'exl for baPt, .eru, What i's the pa::. e!it's fa^. th?
Speci::E, .ed, for .I^i. fe Church Bj^j. I, dj. rig Fund. Do you not br',. rig the I. ^. t:tLe . chi:,. dren 1:0 Him
W^-t;h the remainder $62 added tb .JUT. orig B^. -i"n *earnest expecta. tit. on- of lit. 8.00venant sg. L-
the total. now stands at $762, o0 . praj. Be Go a. Vat:^. On b, .es's:i. 118s? . .Do you not. z, eal:ise j;hat
111TT}{ 11nHB MONSOON corni. rig i. n soon ina the ' ' . ' ' :
corium^. ttee for. Landscap^. rig be aLer. bed to '
Start PI:ant:i. rig op'er. at^. onS for, * 13he new z, ^. t, near' DR- 'a- C. Taro}111;S at the Rev5. vaZ. Hour. ,
Church. Who wonLd donate some stone benches^". list'ea-a Road, thi-s LOT'd's Day, 7.45. p. in. .

and board of di. leec'bot. s
5.1x due season we 511aLl.

say,

I:' e ap ,

, ,'. I
\,

, .I

,

and garden fur. n^. tlire? Penc^. rig of tile whoJ. e
compound df 53,000 sq. :Et. ^. s an of:het' b^. g
^. tern. Alla ^hal. a. vJe not begi. n to pray for
acqiii. s^. bion of {;he vacant lot ad^Qini. rig
Dunear. n Road for a Chrts'bi. aji hos^i. ta. a. ?

^di. tea by T:i. inotihy Tow for the Bi. b, .. e~
Pr e sbyt eri. an Chti^ c'h o f 11aL^2.3'si. a',

..

I~

' ~:~. " \*i. *^*,~*;.:.*',... I. ,

-/

,.

Memoz. ^.:se : ' ''B:a CAREE'TTL to, ? 'nothi. rig ' -but; ^. n
every{;11i. rig by . prayer, .and slipp, .^. cati. on I'd. tlz
thanks^gi, vi, rig Let .your I:. eq. Desl:s - be made known
unto GQd. ' ' And the peace Of God, w}I^. GII

-.

passet}I' at I, 'nnders'bandi. n!3, . I^bel, -I. .keep youI?
nearts at\(^. in^. t!as ^hr. 'ough Chi;i's'b Jesus, " Phi, I. . ' '

. , ..,,.,. .. ..,.. ..,, . .. ,.. -. . .! .-;. , .,;!!^11 -, -. - ,--.,* ..-,..*.I .' '. ' . ,

J
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now ribatlE We ALL 011r. God
I

Now thank we aJ. ^. our God
14n. tb heart' .and ' bands and votees.
Who ' Liond\'o115 '611^. rigs hanh done, .
Tn whom 11^. e, -'wot. ;I'd z. ejo^. ceS. ; ' ' '

.

, from o11r*-mother's ' az, ms I . * -}lappy ' day happy a'ay When Jesti^ washed

- .- ,*. , . . '~;':. I^:;E!'^".^'^1.1i^11^ me-... how '^:0 'watch :8.11d pz, ay,

O Inay tb, ;s;t^)0. unteous God .. -'- ' -': ', in^. 66/01ies '. bite"'z, 'eat'fir. n^ ".^" "' a. ' ;
a - '-:Qtxr'...; e e near' us, . " "- . ';L'elm my, Loafd'-s; 'and lie ^:s 'rod. .tie. '. ..

And b, :. esE;ed-:tieace to- :-qheer" lis; *': : ' ' -".'.' IQ^arme;^ '^:0' o'0'tif^ss'ith:^ vi'6i. 61"-'a. ^.'vin ,, :And 1<:0ep 11^'..,:. n-.}{,. s grace , - , ' ,'.-,,'.'\'-' ; ^. t'. 1-1! 'I' - -': ; ... -.'-,. -. .
And 'gu^. de- 118::1111. en ,':netp, .exe!d ' -, --. . . - 10, I^a^^)Py I^. Q!!a. , : -:^hat' sea^s: ;my .'vqws
And- - :at ee-.,:!18. If-To!n -all. 13.1. -^I . - -" : - - -:'.!101 11^;!11:- :W!10. -I^^;'r'^.-t, ^ al;I. -'my:.^one, !
111 this itQ^"^a"..^^Id. the -ne'>ct" . --- '; ; ;,,,: ; i, .Let:'. oneet, ^;ill^;, it atI, *b!6niis . '^^.^1:1;;., i15:e" ho'its I^,'".
'A1-I. a:'a:i. ."' d -61, ' ' k .,- e . 0. ' a . sacre s z. i. ite : move ; .

L, ". I ., .- -,. .,. - .-. , . I. r "..',. '.! ....""'

Wi. 'b}I t;item. " ^.'it'I^:i. g}jest heaven- ' ' Nor' ten'ez' from my'I, or, d depart;, I
The OILe- etezina-I. - God W^. th 115. un Of ev'z'^' good. posse^sed.
Whom earth and- he av'n adore; ., -' ,' ^
^Or i:!I'llt^ i. t mas' ,. s now t Was gJ. ad. when they " said unto me ,,
And sita, .I:"I;^ 6v;>r 1:10r'e. Amen. -' ' I:, et 1115 go ^. ntd tti. e nonse of the Lord. "

, ,"

O HAPPY DAY l

Q happy day ^that f, .xed my GIIo:i. ce
' Oil-Thee, . my Sav, .our and my. Gold! '
*' well. "inei. y '61/1. S g, .ow^. rig hear'{; redoi, ce
- And . :be^,-,..-- ^.-:be' - ,:. apttir, 6s ' al. L. 'abz, oad .' ' '

I

. ,

StillDA:! SCHOOL .AT!TE;11^ANC:a : I^^;^e 460 ; Z, .on. .^}{^ roll^I, 01VTi!G . ',. I. . f t:h ' '
199; ^'a, .t}I 4.00; BeLeta. r, In. ,. I, S 46; 11'.., Amen s t I^'t' C ' ' ' '5'; Seinbawarig- 5'6:;'Mt. c Tm, ^,. 30. '^j, -" 11 'aV'-Our' at I^,-f'e Char'ch '*;lits Lord ^ bayg
ZT011:9;WS S Panee^. Se: c'qri'b:inI^e to pi:. Ia. y ' ^'0^ .1:13. ae;" ' ' :'^^"^ "^' ; ' 51 .. 0^:;^SI;^g^. 111' Ave . 15 . ' -

. a. . 0 ^,^,. 11 19:: ;E'at. th 01/11z' chi. who. ,i. .s, '. 11ndeZ'~. D^., n^. - we e ,: 9* .G3. o11c e s^ex. Rd'; * 8'. ' ' . ^" ' 'go, i-n!; a del:^;ca'e:6 operati. on ,Chi. s TM't;s'day'.'., I; ' """ , ",'- * ' Once^ e .. .;,. .. , ,. ,go, i. n!; a del:^:ca, ^:!e operati. on 'Chi. s TMt;s'day-. at; , ^;, ther'!now; ', I, ,I. B " ; R" ",' ,2. ~" ''the Genez'a, .:"'i!6t^'1,138. ,.. ^;I, dex. ' chi. * ' - ' er' OW, 'I, ,I. Bringer t;. y;^,, 2. -" ,
of Deacon 011^:a illong Clie}c of Li. fe .Chuz'Ch. Am Ilen , 26 C 3.11^.;51e, Rd. 8 ' ..- ' ' '
ZT011 01^URGE' we1.00!Des Mt. BS Lee Gild^ ,Ileng of -. Pan, .., lisa. 0 ,. 30B ' I'd. in L:talc St , , 3 .
Cedaz. G^. z, 1.8 $chooJ. ^.!ito tilembpz. I^11:i. p by bap. illsao San, 11 .. .
t, .sin t!it's. Z, 6t'a ''8* Day. Teao Hue:i. , ''^

,.
..

A1. an 011an, 33' a', Lab 11 Aye^. , 19.MR. YAP a'TIT SOONG. who wor. sh^. ps at 25.0n' Ch. ^12. ^:. ' ' " . ^dun:i. 318 11i. e shot, !; hol. i. day .her'e, Jeet;urns to PIiua. Lee Cheng, ?59.11^,,. I. . $1;. 6. . .London ^}1:1. e evening; 11^. s a!^dz'ess : 297 W, .in, Chew S^. ew ECi. ang, 23.7A. Laxrei^dell St . . ,, 2 I'b, .edon Park Road, I. ^0'adon SW ,9. . -. Chew 0115. .n Woo, '' .---'* .-
q 80 TIERB^;^^S AND . :E'RE:I^NDS ttzi?ited up at '. the jig Keng 1100, ,!F Rocho, ?e Canal. I^d. ,7.
the L, ^. re, ^ .ghuz. o11. , 5th AntL:i. versaz, y Thanks- . Wi, 1.1. ^.. am Te0 * 5 qhempalca Ave , , '13.
gi. v^. rig D^. riner, Oct. ,8, It was a rare 'o00"- Wi. ,.,..^ampha. y, 311 a'.. I, abtt". Ayez, , ,9
asi. on of ':eel. ,. owsh^. p and enc. oneagement i. n '!neo Suiat 11wa, ' ,55 :^I^Et. I'd. inah Rd. 9
the Name of. the Lot. a, t;z. 121. y in, .ssed. by. '6110se Dai. By' 011,001"'K;EC;it. ;ifosp^.. tea. ',' 8, ' ' '.
uriab, .e to a^t'end. I^be 'blzanl=offer, .rigs: am:onn'b-Shi. rJ. ey' Low, 75 'Ebie'^. ei:L, a 11^;^1.3: ' I^d. ',.:.,^:
ed to $,, 068.30 and p!. edges for' 4963 .g^. v^xi'.;:Itoy Li. in. 011^^^. 110;-"'I'42 P-'. P^:ridan!^ Rd;:" ^;'.
tof:8.1. Led $8,000 . Meanwt!i. I. e ' t he past;of 11^. s ",'."Ro, .and Wong, 4:40 . ^it. :in . 115.8. IC' is, I; . , >'; ' ','
rec9^,, ed'another $75 alla :i. f: ,. s' expected ' ' '. Hen'g yew '17^. n, ,' 55 B^. gh. St. .';6;' '
inoz'e Tit. :1.1. -.-cometi. n. . 'Dixiei. rig the past ten'. , - 11A. n Wa^. 01100n, 71E' Beo Crescent;,. 3. '
months of:E'ex. ^. rigs to the L, ^. fe Chu^chIBui. Id-' 'Peggy Tan '(Mrs. Tan',^Ieow '}10e) -, 9 Leo" Dr. ,;. ve-.

,.; .. **.^,',,&;h

,.

I

^. rig Tnnd. total. ... ed. . 11:1der $24,000. .
.A oi, ntmentS for. Oc{:. 24-27

11ues, 8 p. in. ' Prayer meeting. Z^. on, 1.15. BS 01^. e. oti. . qbong,
Peggy reo ; ' re. ^. th, ,}an Tang Han ; 1.5. fe Dav^. a Tan, Book Ke. Orig. ,.. so^I of' Bro -. & Mrs.
Deaconess - Orig. Tan .Teovi. Hoe.

8 19, in. . prayer meeti. rig.Wed . RE^C, S^. s. -TVy; ^ri. c may Bud. 1<. eng, . ;^on o:E' BTO. & lit. s.
Jiltong, , Bro. I. Onee, Ga, .i. I. ee, 'Dn. Orig. " ^;drollnd Tay . I ,

Fr. . 8. p. in. I. ^'ami. I. y Wor^;hi. p. IF'a^. t}I, -a{; a2; Tow Koi$. Iche\!g, A;;'th11^., sort, 0^ Bz, 0 , and

StOIEe'^ay. DZ'^. ve. , 110;:Ie p f .Mr. ^. Dai'^it's . , I^z' s. 1119w, Sit. ang . Swee. . ,

Ps .' , 22 s 3.

a:, ee .IC^in . mong, Gal. 5.3. ee : 747 p. Pandan, g May thei. r ' names' be 11z, :.{:I: en in .th e Book of
Road, 'home of Mr. . and Mrs. Tan Wee . T, ^.^eI^.^;;. I;!!.^.,.!!. e^. yenl. y, :},^.:a. gdom. ,-- -;: * -. - ., .;

Lord's ^!^^'. Z5. Qn, Rev. 11g Eng 11qe. :^-- - . ,- . , . -.. ,,
^'a^-th, 11^. ss nay swee T's. n an even^rig of 'w0^!3:1:1p at;a tel. Low^11i. p '.

', "- '. -I!^. f-e, Gall^. Lee, '. Tuz. Qng: Rev. ^ow\ : ' at the SL!, nq, t^, y 11^ghl: ev^. vaJ. Ironz. ,
F1d^. tea by In. ino'thy Tow for! the B^bLe_ ,- .^^'t'^-;'^';'G', '^i-1.8tea, a-. I^d;. 7.45 p. in. ,
Pre sby'ber, .alit. Chtxi:'GII- of Mai. aysi. a . ' ' ^. ;
. .. -*""'*FEB^!;";. . " .. .- .- ' ' ;. .. ..^; It:':,.:. i"3*.*:-.*,<'J*'.;.,,

,

I

,

,

Ba t, .. Bin of . 5.11fazits :

Q. Ue}E 11^. p .Z^et!g, I son. of B::'Q 1. , & 11ns . qtzek
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And thi. s T do 'for the gospel. ' s sake the. {; .T. ini. ght

Vo, ... XI, No-. 2,

,

My dear Reader's ,

Tit vi. ew of' the pr. esen'b ^. Tit:erna. t, .ona, . tensd_o11, our colln'try i. e' cal. 3. ^. rig up a, ..'L
able-bod, .ed men between ,7 and 55 for. nat^. onaL defence. ShotzLd 011ri. SI;i. ans take TIP

* arms ?

Some ahri. sb, .arts who quote Jesus that we shottl. d Love our. enem, .. es and also be pre-
pared - to turn the other! .cheek when str\^ok do so o11t of context, To qiiote Love for,
one ' s enemtes, etc 8.5 a. form of nega{;5. ve repJ. y 1:0 I;he qtiest, .. on asked i's to shovi one ' s
complete ini. sund. ers'bandi. rig 'of Jestts' I;each^. rig bn the subject, Tt is tr, tie Jestzis has
exhorf;ed us to Love our enemi. es, bizt by {;bi. s He means r. ather o11z, pr, ,. vate exiem:.. es aria
out. pri. vate. ^. n^Dr^. es. Jestts nowhere forbi. ds the use of for^;e to mainta^. zi PIzbLi. c ills-
135,010 ; nati. on al. . peace and sectir. ,. I;j. (We ' 511a, .I. PIPQve tl!i:s a a. ^it'bl. e Later . ) ' "Romans , 3 :
, -4 says that the governi. rig authori. {;y over us cart^. es the sword 8.5 God ' s rut. jin. ^;t6r.
to puntsh evil. doer. s. CTi. me ,_n the real. minust be subdued by force a. f necessary ^. 11
order that the good Of a, .I. , name, .31' insti. ce in, .ght be mai. lit:ai. ned. Yes, i. n order . that
the -bai. ance of just^. ce in5. ght stand .i. n .eqtii. pot. Be eye i. s to be pa^. d for . eye, 1300t}I for'
^o0th, foot for foot;, hand toz, hand. (Dent. 49*21. ), Or. ,. me on the :I. ill:ex. nat, .. o118. L Level.
must be resisted w, .. tb al. a. the nat^on a, . resources, and ,. f need be, w^. th :interna:ti. orLa. ,.
bel. p, wi. t}I swo, :!a and t'i. re 12ndi. :iti. ni. shed .I\nti. I. just, .ce ri. Bes vi. ctoa:.,. o1^s (Read Jesus '
vet, a^.. c'b i. n 11^s own par, abl. e ',.. n Matt. 22), We she. ,.,. be the :E:i. r'st to answer nab-:i. oitaLany
o83.1. lip . ' Soft Chz. i, st^. ajis are XIO Bib',.. e-Grin. st^alls .

SI!he B, .odd Debt

L

I^ AL A YSIC. 'A- C 21'. R T Sin T A 11

S{;r. i. I^e :Bd. ^. I; d. on

\^

, ... ...... "

L, ^TTz;R To OUR RE;AD:E;Rs

ShotiJ. d. Chri. s'bi. ans take u

-,

,

\

,

. . --------~-

The matte::' 'of t}I^ Japanese B1. o0d liebt shott, .a be viewed 5_n the L^. gilt of Jigsus'
teacai. rig on PI:'::;val;e and 1911bl. ,. C ^. Dinry aga5. n. . As faz' as Chr^. sti. an ^. nat, vi. dual. s vino
have Lost some Loved one or, loved ones 'bh::, ough JapaneBe ajiz. oci. ti. es coinm^., t. tea :i. n. tile
^. ast w^,::', vie '51/01, .:Id. he've forgi. Vex! our enemy ^. n Our pz'i. vate Capac:i. ties. Never{:}IeLeSS
the or. ^. me coinn'i. {:bed aga, .. ns{; our nat, .on, i. f not atoned f'or .reina^. ns even at{;er 20 '

be partaker . thereof w, .fill you T Co. ^;^:

\-/

The Blood ' Debt \v}Itch o11z. government ^. s demand:ing from Japanyeaz. s . ^. s therefore . dBsf;
and' ^. n harmons wi. tit sort. p'bttz, al. teachi. fig. Inner, e i's t^. I^ 03. a me st;ament nat, .on al. event

whi. o11 subsl;ant:Lates o11r vi. ew, DLLr^. rig t}Ie z, t;i, gzi of Sani. he exterm:i. nated not aKing
f'ew a^. be on^. bes I. :i. v^. rig among the TBrae, .i. t ecs . 'a . BOT. I: revez. se acti. on to 11^. 1:1. ex. I so :E a

a'e\,! ba, .t5. rig i. n the Last; war-. . What San, . had done ' was a gz, OSs nati. on aL or. *. me God troll3. :d
nof: Let go Driptt:I^.^shed. As a resul. t of' {;lit. s at;roc^. ty the Lord sent three year's faint. ne
Upon Davi. d ' s re^.;;;n. .And 5. t vra's not 'art:e::' Bev<^n soils of Sanl. were pubJ_i. o1. y exect, .tea
that God"s di. spl. ?asti='e upon the Tie. I:^. on was SI;ayed. (TT Seiji* 2, ?,-6. ) Japan, atone
ade qiiate, .. y for ycizz, nati. a:a, . cz. tmesI

Pz. a. . for our Government; .

Sat;. , Oct. 27,4963

arms?

..., . .*

I

When the :E;range, .i. sti. c I:, eagiie assembled at Gi:1stead Road to consecrate i. ts new
offi. ce;:. s 1:0day, ^. t SLso decided to present to the 5, member's of our Leg, .:SLat^. ve
Assemb. .y a B^. bl. e each. This. i's in keepi. rig wi. tb' ^. ts good I;,?adj. ti. on estab, .i, shed. some
year's ago. TTL 'It. a\v o:5 1:1te fact that 20 of the 5, member's at. e -old-'bi. mets and have
pr. ev:i. o115Ly rect!wed a Bi. bl. e each, o:11. y 51 B, .. bl. es were needed f:o be presented. IPL'a. y
for on, :. Govern'!I. !.:If; that: 1.1: ,"i. 1.7. r113. e wi. th ^List::ice to al. L and z. everenti. al. fear; 0:a the

Aim^.. 811t^' ^'at her above, - allage of the 11n^. verse whose Son, our I:, ord and' Savi. o11r Jestts
GILTi. st ts 1<^. rig '5f :1<i, rigs.

Till:i. I. e, a. . respons^. bl. e ci. t^. zens, we '21/1/6t do our' litmos{; for the advancement o:3 o111:'
country, as C'b:.,,.. sti. ans, ite az'e first for' I:he' K^. rigdom of God. We are. for. ^. t^ fastest
poss^. bl. e ext*>;Is5,011. By pz, each^. rig - yes! By in, .. BSi. onary o11tr, each - eq^, 81.13'. 'so. One
nonetheLess 'e :E'recti. ve way of extend:ing the 1<^. rigdom ^. s by a. si. ae-by-'si. de act;,. ve
''0hr, _s t^. an ,!n : ^rpr:. s e '' progr. anime . GILL. ^. st, .an i. nettt11t^. ons, such as 110 sp, .tai. s c o1. ,. ege s
school. s, k, .. r, a, ;I!::artens, bookr00::1.3, have a, .I. arrayed before us. IF"or ,. n the de\re-
11^merit of our' chiirc}I inc^a::!ent, we ITa\I'e no'b onL:}- stressed the estabL, .shinen'b .of the
Local. church I;he LOGa. :!. Sunday school. , the missi. on church the I;re. ^. ni. rig of. f'TILLti. lite
in^. h:1.81; ez' s , b ^'b 8.1. so the. p::' o1/10t, .o11 0 f Chi:.:i, s'bi. a:I en't erpr5;. s GB , Li. Ice Z, .. art. K^. rider, earl:exi -
eel. f~p^y, .ng toil>cts for' t:he. ^titead of the gospei. . We have perBona, ..,.^' -been-.-. b, .essea -
as we saw -I. ;if. 1. <^ 'chi. I. at, en dri. nk, .rig :. n I;he Word of God 1:11r012gh such ahr^. s{:i. an -educa{:toil
We have been !. f;^. 23. ed. ^;0 'sei^. some .par. ,ent's come- to GILT. ,. s'b, ' Led by {:he' I, d:t;t, .e ones (Tea.
q*:6); We ^ a\, e 8.1. ;50 'been blesse;^. seetn!^ o112,6wn 'member's slipp, ..,. ed vJi. t;xi'/jobs. ,,,, ,.. ,

Of ,. at, , t}Lore has been' fel. I; the t;^. me^. i. ness of launchi. rig ^!^^^L. "\,.~k
thz. ough the telc:i. ^. i. t^. e"s offeri::16. :;:16:2::;e, .Yes at aji. 1.5tead 'Road. W, ..,.,_ not:. 5110/1 a itevi ' I"'I.
Christi. e. n r :ritei?pr^. se br^. rig i. n a, .:L '. tlie bl. ess, .rigs enamel:, ated above? - - I'

Then ' bher. e .^..*s the Car. a. to foZ, mat, .QZl. Of a '11a, _a', s:Ia ChT5, Sti. an Med, .. cal. -FOLLOWSli^. p.
F'tom such a shri. ,.. L beginn:. rig 'sha:.:. ^. t not be set^:I 'by. e r. i. s^. rig of a Christ:i. an hoepi. {;3.1.

..

F^. r'st tile I^^,.!^!a_doin of God

I.

to ini. ni. sb' 3r {;o the. needs o;f' Malaye3:Ia?
*

L . ,

.

,' Yours SLnoez, el. y, T, T.
, \ ,



F\unDAY ' SCHOOL ATm^1110AncE;. Life , 76 ; ' zj. on . unA!! ~W^'. Silo, 11^^D. HAVEl :E"OR ONE; !;. nom}{^;F1
2'1d ; Faith ,n?; Gal. ^. Lee 57; Seinbawar;g 76; Love 611e another .- .in. ,-3:3 .- .
Rune He;i. gilts A, ; SeT. etar In. ,_I. s 33; JUT-orig Car'e for' one ano1:her .- T Cor 2:25
25; Jaz. an Aman 5a. :Bxhorl; one anot}!er -'lieb. 3:15 '.

. . . . . . . pray for. one another, - a'as . 583.6.
!^TollEiWS: 'T}lie. speaker at Z^. on Church Bible Be kj. 11^. 1:0 one another - -Ep}I. 4:32 - - -
Camp, "Dec'. 9, -' a4, witl: be Bz. 0. Phi. I. ^. p netig, rot. ^^. ve one anothet. - ^;ph. 4.32
GONGRA^TTLA. ':ETOiTS to Deacon Wong Meng. Kdy and -SIIbmd. ^' one' to anothe^r' = ^PIL. 5 : 21
Miss- Chang ^a. Met. of Z^. on Church for the^. r . :. TBR^^ aAT^S

engagem^rib , Thursday Oct. 3, - Tf ^ am 'beinpt6d to z. eves. L a tai. e some -

^. I; ' *to. me has toI. d about another* LetDIEDTCATTON of 'the 29th ter. in off, .o6z, s of the one

;-! betor. e T speak - three gates o:6 go, .a .Si. rigapoz, e Grit:isti. an ^vangeL, . sti. c Leagtze was Pass
bel. d a:b. L:ite ahLITc!1, Gi. ,. 51;ead Road t'hi, s TILT. ee narrow ' at;es : .Pi. r'st .^. s :. I: ttlZe2
afternoon. The. meeti. rig wae; attended by a Then, -.^. s j. t needful. ? zrL my ini. rid give t, :, 11th-
record .crowd atI:ex. which tea was served at tuj. . answer. and 1:11e next i. s Last; ai. rid, nat, :'ow-
the BS. .I;I. e COLLege I^a, .I. '^}Ie League i. s a e'st TB ^. t }ci. :rid? ' " '
coat:i. rind. rig w^. triess after Dr. John Sung. ' .. And j. t to z, each my ,.:I:^s all;:"I. t;ts{: 'i. I;'
A SECOND ' TTL{;ez. national_ ahr, i. sti. an Youth Camp Passes 1:11:1' 011gh these gal: eways , .eel -
i. S go^. 11^ to be bel. d a3. so i. n December. (after T may t;. e, I. the tai. ,e, nor fe^. r wkLa, t; 1711e a:. e- I
Z^. on) , ''Be Pre:^ared ! 1" SII3. .t of speech may be. , . ;
11n;WS has- been z'ecei. ved from Rev. Cheiing . T'b i. S tLO Soft 80speL that shojil. d be pro-
Kwarig Dell}c '. Bz'a, zi. I. aga. i. n. He writ;es to cl. at. med f;oday , but rather the hay. d. , 'b. ez, :ri. ^fy-
thank 81.1. SLngapore fr, i. ends who he, _p ITi. in ' i. rig fact that this woi?Ld rushes on to the
an<! fam^.,:y 1:0 em:i. grate to Sont}I Amer, ^. ca. He illdgment, that every man aid woman i. s go:i. rig

+:o be o8.1. Led before the .judgment seat .ofnow pastor. s ^ sinal. ,.. cong:, egat^. on of Korean
and Japanese Cbr, i'sl;tans. How about a ICmas . GILT. i, st. . .That heaven or bel. ,.. awa:., ts us. at

the end of the road, and that;.~ the b1. o0d of 'gi. ft to 1:11e OnettngS to - show o11r cont;i. nut. rig
Love for them? Jestis ahz, ^. 51:, and that aLone , her^ aria' I;Ow,
^ CORDTA. L, Lt wellcome Mr. and M::. s. prent^. ce cLeanses ILs ^,?om al. ^. s^. n. .. ;
of AUStt. a3. i. a land daughter passi. rig throught here innst e a new no e . . e; ^
t6 JesseJ. .ton, Sabah. They woreh:i. p. ' w, .. ttL the preach, .rig of ' {:he. gospe o ,*y - ..
us at .Ga, .^.:Lee and at Li. fe thi. s Lord' s Day. 1:11e Sands of t:ime ,are 551. n. i. rig, ^I. .
We a_rib, :. od, Joe I:hem to yoii BEo. Jones, JesseLt. ness of earth s .dark^e rin. g p ,

' btz{: ^..{; i. s a, b, .ackness that- wi. 3.3. ., 1:11an}c p ,..
FAR EAST^;^11 BTBLE. COLLEGE: Member's Of .the- heBai. d. 'the dawn:.:rig: of ear. th's .803. dell day! ' ,
factil. .t;y. 'ane. cord:i. aLl. y i. nvi. ted to tea a{: 4. (a'.'}{'.}{tint;ex') ' ' . ' '
45 p. in. ',!Ilesday Oct. 29 and thereaf^;ex. t;0' ', colim^110Lii!^ FOR Tit^; ^'ATT!I' '
ta. ki. rig a photograph '(Dr. Tow Si. ang 11wa ,. 11. '^he^, e ^. s a tendency, i. n-1:11ese day's, to ' -.

on ,,,^;,^ ,*.-., ^*^.^;^'*,;;^--**^,,{;^^.'^;,^?' ^" , ':: ^. 900^t that th^ pun^^^ ^},,^,^^,,:,,,., ,
17, 1964. 11hi. s .stagger'i. rig of dates i's caj. .Led, and to, .erei. t, .on fdr' everybody and
itecess, .. f;ated. by the prt. nCi. Pal ' S god-rig to everyt125.11g and wlLi. GII di. ^dai. nS SOC^. a, .. d^. f f- '
Tndi. a and ^. n. expec{:at5.0n of Rev. John ^- ex. ences for op:inton's sal^e, of sepaz'attons
at-all. .eyIs comi. rig to teach a. .n Februe;, r'y-March. an a controvez, s:I. es on account of t}Le fat. tb. I
Support. Pe^stoz, Tow ^. n prayer as he Looks 11But ^;hat i, s not the BOT. t of .011z'i. sti. and. {:^'
forward 'b6. f, .ve weeks -preachi. rig in, .n^. StTy ^:D whj. o11 our Lord and Judge cornmends a. .n these ,_
India. . "" ^p, .stl. es (the*seven Letters of Rev, '2'aria. 3i:,
Co^I'TTtlTi:a' 60 p, :'ay for Elder Chi-a Poll' a'^all Those whom Ile. here apprbv'es as 1:1^.. S tZ'Ile peO-

,
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.,
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,
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,,.
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after a .SIIdCess'fizz operati. On at G. 11. I pi. .e, are SUGlj as cannot, b*e. ar those who at, e
'Appb, .. n, binezits for Oct. 28 .-Nov. 3 ev^.,.,, snob'8.8 13est .men s q, .a^.^Is o ap' ',, I

Tiles. 8 p. 'in, . Prayer Meeti. rig. Zi, on, ^I:der. Ci. !:y, and expose thei. I:.^ ^ate^. a. .e:^, a
Chi. a K^. in. 013^, ee; F'at. th, Deacon Chijarjg; the deeds Of the litco a^ ^tries, a:. ^!. 11
Li. :E. e BTO. :neong. the 'bz'11th as they he, ve rebe^. ve L

Wed. 8 p. in. Prayer. meeti. rig. TIE;BC, -BTO. John; Lord, earnestI. y cqn{;endi. :?g for .
Gal. :i;I. ee, '.!;^soon Orig; JUTong, BTO. Ghee (. Jixde 5). '~ Josepli A. Sei. Bis .

F'r, . . 8 p . in. ' rain^,^, IYOr shi. p . L, i. f e , S e mbawan g , ,-, _ _, _ _ _ _ _== _ _^:;^!9_ _ ^^:^. _ _9 _ _ _ _ - -.. ~ - - - - - - -- - -
at'- 95 !Teijibii^^ Ave . , home of joeacon & . ^;nz. o3. yoti;r, o115. I. a now wi. th ' I'Mrs-. Seow. ;:, ion ,. home of Deacon & 11;r's .. ^^0^!_!^^LID^;RG!;^TB}I .- ,- ^i:11^ ' 812^^.____-

Qtiek Ch^. p'.'^'eo\\,., Paya Leba. r Rd. ~':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~"~~ " ' ' I
' -* ' ' Rather. :Ei, rid 50/11. ' s sat. ^. s:eat:ti. On a e

?, 30 ,-p. 'in, " ,' 1.5. .I. ee 11. F , ' .SUNPAY' 111:GBT R:E;VTVAL ,110 ,^.
,':F'a- ,. *I, Rev. Q. IJek 61. ^ord ' s Supper ) 'pz. ay for ,Batu .Pahat; . and alemei, lob., , ,,... , . 'Pz. ay for , a u . a a . an emei, o

'1:10 a Sawi. t, Rev. Tow. , Med'^Cos, ':^.{:13end meeti. rig. 't'or SL '
---- -,*^-,---- - -e - - ~ - - - - - - -- -- - ~ - -* - ~ - ~ , Mai. ^. y s^ a GILT. i. s t'i. an e-. ,. c a , - , P

. inxc e:;it; a marg b e ' bot. n asai. n he c ann ot - --- ?.?-.,-- ;--- --- -.-- - - -, - -.- - - ~ - ; '- ~ -- - -.- - - - , - '
, see the kingdom. of 'God - John' 3:3 ^;d:I. tea by ^'i. !nottiy. ,low for'the. ,13. ;'\I. e-Pre^by~

t eztan . '01^, 11z"011 . 0 f ' Mai. ays^. a . '* - * .,'. ' , - . ,
.i',*A^:;; \*; ,,,, - .. ~.. ... : .::;--~ .',*~..... ',""j^;833,661, $:*ai\:.:!'%I:,^*;;"'.. """ , , ' I. ,.'. '.' '.,.".. -,'. ".'. ...,,' .,. * . ..' ' '
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.. .}IARK .17hem tint. o11' callse d^;v, .81.0ns and of^ezices contrary to I;he doc{;,:.^. ne. ye. .,.. earned"

r, "r~ ~'~ '

. .

My dear, Readers,

Ode 'of the runtmtirs we've heard, even from o11r. member's, .,. s I:hat tilt. s paper shotzJ, 'a
dot. rig wenot meriti. on names ^. 11 defend^. rig the ;Ea^.:th. T}It, s~ seens to i. inPI. y that ^. it so

have made a breach in GILT^.'sti. an e'bi. qttetl;e. We 8110/11. a be more gentJ. e, inor^e Loving!

i's i. t ahr, i:st^. all eti. qttette to meriti. o11 names? Or, to pub if; inor. e properI. -y, ,. s ,..{:
^. n accor. a wi. th B^. b, .. e teach^. rig' to merit::ton names?

Now, when we- exami. ne more careful. I. y God's Word, we see that every tai. Be-'beacher
inns{: b e dea. ,. t w^, t;h speed. f',. cal. I. y , ' . TTL Deut; eronomy a 5.8 , -, " qo d c Qinmands 1:11e LSTae3. ites
1:0 put to death that prophet, wez. e. he a son or a brother. , that enti. ces them' in or-
$1-e, : that I;he w^. okedness Qf false doc{:ri. ne be cast o11{; of thei. ,? 17nie z. e1.5. g:ton. TTL the
new Testament, we have o11r Lord's examp, .e of contend^. rig, as a v, .tai. par. t of I;he' gospel.
rut. rid. sty. y, aga^. ns'b the subt;,. e ' dollbl. e-I;a, .}c of the Phaz. ^. seeB and Sadd110e e s, ' th. 6 . hi. gh
churchmen and modern, .sts of 11i. s day. :

GPeci. fi. cal. Ly the names of fa, .Be teacher's 5.5 '!11he o1. assi. c else. inPI. e of merit^. On^. rig
set; by the apostl. e Panl. ^. n TZ T^. in. 2846-,'8:"But: shun profane and vat. n babb, .i. ness to:?
they w^.,. a. 5. notease 11nt;o more 11ngod, .^. ness, And the^. z. word vii. ,_,.. eat as do{;11 -a caincei:' :
of whom 5.5 113niettaeits and PIt^. letus; Who concerning the tz'\Ith have erred, say^. rig the. {;
the z. esurrec{;ion i, s past aZ. ready; and overthz. ow the fat. th of some. '' 11ynietiaetzs and
Phi. a. etizs (S b. Pani. merit^. one names. t ) who deny the doctri. ite of the teent, tiec{;^. on- are

pitbLi. o1. y den011nce'a by tile apostLe as be wz'^. tes under it'spi. J?ati. on .of the BOLy Sp, .,?i. {:
^;o T^. mothy, and 1:0 the Christ d, art Gnuz. ch eve::. ywhere, As report;ed :. n tlL, .s paper Last:
Week, StockweL, . .. o f mr^. rid. ty IPhe01. o8i. cal. COLL ege, Singapore 9 who has SIIbt. .j' telught; tile. t
t;he Bai. b, .e has ''pl;enty of cracks '', shoti, .d have been exposed by f11ndamental. pz. ofessors
at mr^;. n^. ty. But si. rice these have Tai. a Low, i. t ^. s the anty of any Chz, i, sti. an -who Loves
God ' s 110, .^' Word to po:I. ztt- lit. in o111; 13ha{; no :EUz, ther damage be done to fibe B^. b, .e, .

TB ^. t Obj:.:1sti. ^. n e{:tque{;te to mention Stockwe1.1. ' s name? Bet. e 5.8 ^I. excerpt of a
sermon by John 081.1r^_71, the gr. eatest 13heol. og^, an of I:he a6th Cent;tity Reform'at^. on. Th:is
set, mori- of 091.7i. n, based on whether or not we 6110/1Ld mention rLa. tiles of faJ. .Se teacher^s,
:is none of;her than aji expos^. t^. on of ::T 1115. in. ' 2:, 6.48 as quol;ed above wi. tlL regaz. d to
^Iymena. etzs and Phi. ,. e'bus. Cal. v, .n say's :

~ "'" .'~'~=':7~^~'
L
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Sa. {;unday, Nov. ", 9, ^963Str, ., ke' ^at. t:i. on
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LEIT!^;^I^ I^O OUR R^;AD^}^S

TB i. t Chri. st, .on e. t^. nett;e to merit^. on names?
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St. PATIT, repeatet}I the exhorta:t^. ons that 'we must shitn al. L 1111profi. tab, .e babb3. ,.. 118
o:^ the .Word of God: as When men' i. nven'b STXbl:,.. e{;,. es, to o1.0y meri' s ears; br:i. 11st. rig no
I:rtie noun^, shinen'b to 13he soill. , nor edit5. .cal;,. on i. n - fa^. I;h, and tile fear of God, to {;he

be so. much' the inor. e. earne^t to sez. 17e God, and conti. rillehearers. . . , , Therefore we innst
constantT. y 5. it the PIireriess. of the gospel. . Tf we hav^ a desi. r. e to obey out God as vJe
ought-, we must; pr'act:Lce that wh^. ch ^. e commanded us, and pray lid. in to CTean^e the' chui. *ch
from 13hese piaglies, for they are the dev:t, .'s i. ns'trument:s. Th^. s'might be aplg, ^ed to a, -,..
oortttpf;^. one and sf;^inb3. ^. rig-bl. ocks i. nvented by the dev, .I. ; btit ^. t ^. s her. ^> ^spoken of con~
cern5. rig .the doctr:I. ne vr-hez'. eby we are qtt:i. okened, w}Ii. o11 i. ^ the I;TTLe food of the SOUL.

Now I. et us come to 13ha{: par. 'b of 13:1e subject;, 51. n wh5_ch 813. PanJ. ^. nfoz. ms us who
a, :'e of t}I^. s rillmber . }{e. sai. th, "Of whom i, s ' Hymeneus, and Phil. Lettts ; who 'coneet'n:. rig

' the t, :. tit;11 have err. ed, say, .rig .that: the- z'esLit. recti. on i, s past a, .ready; and overthrow the
fat. tit of some . " When he nameth- Hymenelis and Phil. etus, he showe'bh that we inIzs{; not
spare them, who, 3. :Lke scabby sheep, may ^. rifect the fLock, but we innsl: rather tel. I.
ever. y. one, what 1<i. 11d of men they are, that they may bewar. e of 1:1Lem. Are .we not' tr. ai, tor's

' to o11, ? neighbotir, e when we see them ,. n danger of bei. rig 'bur. Iled :Srom God, alla do not ^.. 21-
:form them of if;? A wi. o1.6d man that, goeth about 1:0 es'Cab, .^. SII perverse 'doctz, ^. ne, and
Cause offences ,.. n the church, what i, s he but an ^. inposto, :.? I:f T at. 513embl. e when T see
h^. in, ^. s 'i. t not as thottg}I I: shou, .d see my 31e^. ghbottr :1.11 danger , and won3. a 'not; b^. d lit. in

be war. e?

Tf the 1.5. fe of the body ought to be so preci. OILS to us that we Won, .d do a, .:I. ^. XI one
power to preSeZ'Ve i. t, Of how much. inOr'e ,. inportance i's the I. i. fe of *;he SOILl. ! Those Who

.- endeav011r .to tilt. ^I' ,everyo t^I:i. 118 lip st. Lie. ,, doffn, ' - in:1:1. t c on^ and; Bow 'I;h ei. r" re. ,. s;^ aq^!:.:;',. ne~, ' '
^ in^on^ ' ^!:. e' ^:^e, pi. e^j. ' ^. n, ,..:oz'der" to'. at'at' then ^. lito a conte^^;t: ' be' ' God . ' IPh. ese *$'^:^. 1:3. ing**dogs,
I ' . these V. i. -Le goat E;'; ' these!* t'aVen, .xi^ wo, .ves , ' at' e' they {;}Ia{: have ' err'ed. ,' an'a^^^ii^.^^Oured ' to,
Ofe'!t!titow the fat. 1:11 of the church: and yet we 511ffer them. Men wi. L, . frequently say, .
I, must we-be- at; deft. ance w, .th' t!Iem?. Must we. Gas{;- them off that tiley may fall. ,. ribo des-
; ._ pat. z, ? . *-!, hi;s i's ^a^.. d by tliose, 'who 'bhi. 211^.. we outght to use genl:Letiess ; bizt what; ' mercy ^1.8
I -.- :it to. Spare One main, and a. xi 'the meant:I'm61:0 cast' ^. way a thotisand SOULS z'a. :ther thatI
I . warn t}it^in? We mixst not stiffer .^I:i. eked bent;s to grow among it^ Jest they silou3. (I' get ' t:}Ie
' .11^pez. hand. ,I and 61/01<e w}IE^^:Soe;vez' good seed I:here'- lie, or tit;tei?I. y destroy ,.{:.' ; " -

I 'a";-n Comet'}I W5-{:h In. S p05.8071 and p^. agiles, that he may destro^I' a, .,... 'itIe See the
- ^* .* .' .

,

.
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(from a setmozi b John Cal. v, .n)



w a. soe\?er 'they cart. Must we be moved ni^:. tli tierc ", t a ' ' z '. , '~ ' ' ' -I;

.say, per. *i'sh? mien vre see any in. (:I^ed 'man tz. o12bi. i. t}I h ' , . ^.;
se octr^. ne, .we inns'b pr. event h^. in as much as'I. ,. eth ^. n :' . . , -;I

si. nip e, -. that. 'they--be. --not jilt, s, .ed. and':bar^^. ed ajia ' "th^. T" ' ' " '.. -- - ,
erefore, .Let its Look we, .I. to t, h^ a9ctr, .,.. ne which. i's'11 . .- '- .'."' . ..

i, t, Let 115' 'endeavolit. to br, .. n then:r, . wot. I'S ' ' '.i, t, .Let 115'lendeavolit. to bring the^:r, . wot. I'S to I. ^. h'tI th t ' ' '

pz. 0 ' essei^ ^nem^. es of wickiadnes s , . i. f -we .'w~^. I. ^. e^er^9:<God .' T. b ' " t ' ' ' ' ' -"
o T'e^'ra^. n. ;az!Qin, -' qoinii!d. t'bing sin, btit. 'we inn^;^ cond ill'.""-t ' ~- * '. ' -. ' ;- '1:1^1.3' not be^. Z'. any sway .or et th ' ' , ^ ^ - '^ Pb:51^:. e, bet, t ,. t . ,.

BeZ'dina31^';Pitb'.":Co'. , 1950. ') I .. .- ' , ,.' ' ".', Z'Qin. a V3. n S .eEmons, ., Win. B. - '" I,
Tt, ^. 5, :inpr. e than Christ;i. an et;i. qu. e'bte', ,. t' ^. s. "Chits'b^. .' b' d' " ' ' ' I' ^

names. ! .} . .. ., ,, ..,- , . ;- .-, I an. .,,. .* -- ,. .. a
tv ^. . - : .- -, ^., *^.^.^!^.'*,'."" -. I' -I, . .. ,: *\

^ pre^3-^, q!I. E;*. 0^. titment ; end the den, ' of' dean}I ^}18.11, t!19', d - ' t" , b ' ' . ';.. , ,,.,. , , ; an the den, ' of dean}I ^}18.11, t!19'-day of one '. s bi:rth. 'Tt ^. s bette, :, ^

~ *.!-.. . . y . - 0 :is;'lie^*^!:b. - -, So;r, z:ow 5.8 better than Jan niber '
^. s :i. a the, .!louse of mourning; btit the .heart of. fool. t; ' ' '611' . '' '-
Z'each' ;"' .b" -' ' yQll--go, , *Bi. .51.0p. D. A. !,}tompson z. eJ. ated how a' god, .y

,. 1,1Tf T di. e torii. g}It I w, .1.1 -be '^. 11 119. ...'.. ; . - " (}{e ~ * "- . ,
o now'.. than^^ ^here ^. e onLy one way of esca. e tz. om 11 ,.,. ^ 11' I

,0 '.. 117' or'd -Jestis'Chr, .SI: and". 11:18 r, estitt. ec'bi. on f'^ in tb' d d. ID' ' '
yot. !z. heart 't^. lid you can then wrt. te "heaven',, ".. * -' .

;I , . . ' Yo. un's - si. ricereLy, _, I. I^.

I- AY-80/100L. ;. All^ENDAl!GE. Life 485; Z^. on Sex'v^. Getvas I. ' t' , .
9 E; F'a, .ti, ..."'105'; 0'11^. 6ng 27; Mt. -Car, meI. 23; out. ',^Ie^b, ex. s' t. ' z, d '$ tb . ,:a 't' .:

Am 6, S ' , - -- ; ' ' "" . '~'-'." 93 01' .A ^'a. ^.^11, t3iittrch ei. a. ez-. 11^!. s promi. sea $1Qb*,.'EOF '^' ' ,
.,. YAP. ,Tinl".'SOON'of 'LOT!don has wrt. {:ten'of v^. o6":' ' "* " '- " ~" * .

Rev . 'Samuel::':. Doctor, .^. ti, o f I:h e E:vanse, .i, st^. c LIE^'^' .^}{URGE'. SEIS$Toil ' "' " ' -'
etbez, , Be^Tint:;'L;ebanOn, whom he contacted. ' B^rv. ' ' " t'. B" '*' ' " " " '- '

,. n . T, on a on, j' .\v. ^:1.1. " be aeLd. g}It ed t 0 1101. d t evi. .^11:j. in ' Ass:. st t" P , f:. ' ' " ""' '~.' "',',, ' a'
. --Altstz. I. ' I. ' - 8 P S Way 6 Chiirqh\ eat5. Lean .Church' Coinm',. t;bee PI. eai^'e ' ' I " '
^s ip::. eelsr!:b^., I'*-:colldtzc'bing a set, ,. es of' XIIevi. v. "LIDt. ai'^" IQ ' ". I -' -., - .-: _.,... -,.,

' 011:^ PRT!ITE:It^, th, s, b . p , 11ARON. Woo'DS Slitrday School: has i. nor, ea^e'a to. ', .' '.

: t -o11 ' S -an -^I^DIETt' GETA POET a'TAN of Fat. till'^ Glint. GII .went home '. .
- agat^I or ^,, gin. !a, ^. xi .^. S' .217 i's? - . rilll. I. assur^. nc " f ' I. ' t ' :, " .. ' "' ;'.- ^
111^V. NG- E;11G',^:0. ^;. i, s away't}I^. s Loz. d's Day toe, chor. t^t' .t: - 11"' a. " ' " """"' " "
Batu. Paha. t .a, I^d'.!Eemer3. o11, IvlLez. e a Moody . the. I. ^. tter '611 t h 'I. ' ' ' '

'br'^. p at, e. Br6s*.:Peter Tow, Roy I. ^,. in, Tan I\a^. or, owd of "'sever' I. 11 d ' '
A" 1,111E! TITAtT(^^^i!AT^. if^;^TTLTG bf' the Mar. ays, .a mere rese t; 'e ' ' '

,viete eLee^e^t'.' Dr. 11:0w Si. ang 11wa. ;pz'es^. dent, ^. nl:er. ^t. 6ted';i, tito. '^ ,.' h. o'< ' .*' ' ~A -';
Dr. . OneiIg -We^.-, 11^. en, V^. ce-president, ;, Dr. bez. ea e(^'-rami. ,. , ., D' o11' ".'}{ c ' ' '- " '-:;?.';:
naz, e'w lieng, ,, secreta. r!y, Mr'" Echoo Peng Xi. al;'est 86n j-won, .a' 15.1g . I; -t}I ^ 1<' . '-*' . ;

*:r. qize}c. 'Sw. 6^. p. eng, i. it'ss Lee Mob- 110 o11. ,.. 1:6d hi. s, ^a'Chef "din:.:I. n ,.':11, ,:' ' a I" """;;:';i

D" . & M ' ". . . ' ' ,. y runez. I^I, .-. tqde;. y, ^ , . - ; .- ,. - * .-' , . :: '-, 1:1 .,*:;

T"-! v .--'^', - -' e Same at e^. nogn, 5 p, ,in. ... .^.:^, z. aye;.. I^get;i. rig. Dn;qi;e}E Sweepetlg; ,!, ^
1201. ,. day to .tvF;.^'coin. ^, the K^. rig .t o. . S^. rigapoz! e We I^ -- 8. P * in'. Prayer lite et^. rig ,. a;a. ,. i. ,. e e , Dn ' Orig ; . ' .'*'.
there w^. 1.11 b, ^ 'n0 3:7ectIIJ?es to!:. ^'^BC. -.' Jomong. , BtO. Onee, ^'^^a '~. Rev; jig. - -.:^ .-- ..
LT:t'^{S, Be'{:.- -a:' ead3, : your changlco, .. s to^,. Nov . Zt-'Qn- I:i-rider'gaz' tell. Coin . 'neo'I;i. rig. t . * .11^
46, - 3.00 pi. in;\ yOi. 'lintqers are. needed. 'to. . ^!T^- .8 ^;:^- -F1a, bi. 3.3'. Worsh^. p, .t^i. fe, : 54, .inTS}I Qz, .^s. ', ,;
plant 13z. ees. . ~' ' * .- . ' ' \ 11q!!Ie '0, t': De. aC;>11. & Mr'^;. 1/1/00 Perl ' -"IC^.. a't ' '- "' "*;
^^! Inn^; LA^!I. ':;;;.^is^011 ME^T^11G at' r, ,.^'e' ' Chijz. .'11/10\:^.':e^ Ib6t^', '^!^^. 0'XIS Rev. qti61, ,(-Lp^'tl' s .sit^^'ex, -) - 1/1", ji^t was dec^. ae'a'.!;o estabL:ish a B^. bi. e IC^. ride',:. L " I-I' .'- " ' ^'a^-{;118 Rev. .-'qtte}^:,;Knee gw'ee}:..- 1.1',.,. j}:gal, .{;ezi, subj6. ;3t! to agz. eement. w^. ^11'6hb -':F1^;B!; " - " - ' t, if e :' Mt'. Ph^. a. .:I^ ';}{erig ' ' . . _ , ' ." ;:I
to use the o03.1. ege rooms. A Manda, ?j:riset, -. -'..-- ' JILTong & Gt:. Lite. e: .Rev. now. ' ' . ,~;

~ """**i'\-,..., .. , ,. .,~, *.. ~" ' " " ' "' " " " ' " '

,-,,= ., ., .. I .. ,.. .. . ., * .. .. : }.,.,.. .....
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voi. . ' Xr, ' .11q, .* 24

. .I'lle fourt. data. on ' 6f the apost, . es Bind p^ophets , Jestts GILL. ,.. st h:jinse, .. f ,the c^^^^,^tm:. ne, ?s{:one

J. ,
,

My dear. ' Readers,

,I.

.,. .:,
IL

.- .'*

1:1: '^-s- not;, the A^;hen. ^an itLdges .. that:. sent. ez!ced Soota{;es to .the hem1. o01< cup 1:11a'b had
the- -.-t, a. itth ' t!0::I p. i. I. ^. I;^! ;resize to the ' <:z. OSs' ( who *:i. roni. Cal. ,.. y asked, ''Wliat i, s tm{:11? " 0'01, .n' -'
, 8 : 38 ) ' btit tli!^ 17^. c b^. ms ' of . the^. I:. 'o6nd, emnat 5.0n . - For try, .. rig to s{;al; e , the 'brutl, . as we
know best, for these. ev^. I. Last; - days i. 11 whi. :ch:-we I. i, ve it i, s hat'dl. y poss^. b, .e for. 118 al. so
1:0 e soape, ' the saint^ c ond eruna. t^. on , 'an a wha{; i's bioz, e aggrava'b^. rig, by so-cal. I. ed bz'et}:zen
and . si. stet. E^ i. n the fa-^.'bh. inh^. s i, s. not to make mar. t^r's of our sei. ves but; tai;her to
encouz. age f' eJ. I. ovJ GILT. ,. S:bi. ans iwho ' bel. ^.. eve 'as ' we do , to w, .. tne ss r e SOLt}tel. y to {;he Tz'11th .
T'or truth i. ^; prteci. o111^ i, :Tae;ed;' as' much- as tieeedom: i. t ^. s the trtzt}I that makes us free.
To tieaclt al. I. "'that -Jesus teaches i, s to fr. ee men and women' from tile Labyi, jini;hs of error,
from e^. n'e SLavery, f'z. ee 8.1. So fz, om the z. OSy but; ini'sl. ead, .rig rid. st of popttl. at' conee\}ts
and even good 'br. add. ti. on at tenets.

..

,

.,

.

.

MALAYS. TA' CERTSTTAN

Sat:u:ada. y 110v t 6 , a 963SI;r5. IC;^ ;E;d^;. t^:. on

tv

role tilts cause- ;i's the ^'air East;ez, n B:i. bJ. e COLLege founded' not merel. y to I;re. ^. n
I;r. adj. ti. onai. woz. Icez, s for the fi. eLd or a par. t:i. cal. .ar church, but rather to DIXr. tune at. sci. pi. .ee
,_oya, . 1:0 the Maste, :' and to 11^. s TrIzth, that they 511aL, .. teach not as he, s been taug}It,

because 1:11ey knowbut r. at;her' with the :61/11. assiiz. ance of the aritho^..,. tv' of In. s' Word
the 'bz. 11th-.,

Tn oz, der. . that; any the o1.68i. ca, . i. nst:i. ttLti. on be founded squarel. y on the truth* 5. 'b
must' be I'lli. :I. t on the tollnda. ti. on of' the -apostl. es and prophets, with Jesus Chr'^. st ;;be
chi. ef cornerstone, that is to .say, ' on an open B:. b^. e wd. {:}I both *;estaments eq. 11a. 1.1. y
rever. e!a. Many Bi. b, .e ms{:,. trites there ane v!ILi. ch tra. ^. n f5. ne wor, keys, but sad to say,
w:. tlL a bi. as on 'the new to the preji^atce of I:he OLd. Snob shott, .. d heed 1:11e solemn. word
of the master~ the o1.0gi. an I St . Pau, .. , "ALL scri. ptlit e :i. s given by , i. nspi. rat ^. on of Go a, . and
( a, .,.) ^. B prof^. tabi. e f or ,doc tz, ,. n e , for reproo f , for c or, z. ect:i. on , for ^.. nstz, noti. on d. .71 ,
rill^}Iteotteness. " (ICT Ti. ,I. 3:3.6. ) So says o11r Lord concerning the i. inPOT. tance of 1:11e 01. a
Testament vi. s. a-v5. s the new; ''Th, .n}c not tb:a'^ T am come 1:0 destroy the Law or the' pro-p

; '}Lets: T am not come to desi;Toy, but 1:0 ful. f:i. ,_....\!Ihosoever. 'b}letefore SIIa1. I. 13, :'ealc one
of' these least commandments, and shall. teach men so, he sha3_,_ be ca, .Led the Least; i. n

teach them, t;}Ie . same shaJ. I. be cal;,.. et?the k^.. rigdom. of 21.3avozi: but who60e. yer sha3. ,. do and
great ^. n t:he 1<^. rigdom of heaven. " (Matt. 5:,?, 19. )
-. '. The 11n^.{;y of the. 0, .a and new, Testaments

" iphus, vinen one Lord says at Mat;t. 5 : 27, ''re have hear. I^ that i. t was Bai. a. by t}}em
of or. a t^. me T}1011 SIIa, .t. :not comint. t adjzl. betyg. Bizt I say unl:0 -y0'11. . . '', He was notdo^. rig
away w:i. t}I the Seven+h Commandment, nor tz, yi. rig. to teach ^a. higher Law than the 03. .a. Law
btit; rather' to oort, eel: 'those erroneous not5. ons of human comment al:or, a TIPon God s Wor, a.

that Jestts does' not say as He qtz. oted Dentex. onomy aga^. nst: Satan at the meinPI:at, .on,Not^. ce

wr, I. tten" whi. OIL i's "'Tt i, s wz'i. tten i. .11 the 03_d Testament;" but tai:her"re have heard11Tt 5.8

I

4

''the triit}I shal. I. make

,

LETTER To . OUR RIBADE;Rs

^

'.* ,

A bastt. on t'or tb:e *;rutlL s uar, eL

A

J.

011

'V

free, ,(8'011zt 8:32).

.

tv'F, ~~~ ~' ~ ~

J

th;at i, s was 83. ^:a by 1:11em. of "o1. d t'^. me'. The' Wor. a of God i. zi libe 01, a Testa!netil; ,.. s o113:'
i. nfa, .I. i. bl. e t. Tile as, much at^' i's the i^ew. To teach the Bible wi. t}I a sp, .i. t{;i. rig' of the
New asa, .ns'b I;he 'QJ. d or w5. . th the Old aga. ,.. 11st. the New to the (^=bz, :Linent of the Two s 12nd. I;y
and harmony 5.8 a g, ?aye bermenetit, .ca, . 'error. Tn order they. efore that; ' SI:11denl:s at the
B^. b, .. e GOL, .ege ini. !^I^t nave 'a 11n, .f^. ed gz'asp of the Two mes'i:amen{;s, it -i, s necessary one'{;

bud. .,. t on 1:11e 1:3:'nth

' 11:3i. b, .,. ca^. ' Ch^. n'ese 1111nder e er, .. merit

AJIbh01181i {:}le medium. of teach^. rig at ^"BBC ,. s Engi. ^. SII, we are not so west:e::'in, .. Bed as
to be nani. nattil. 0^' ille -,. inportance of 0115. nose ^. s the o'bhe, ? major medium of cornm^nil. cat^. on

I" w, .!;}I line masses i. n SOL\^lieast As:18 . !Ience the pr. escr, .. b^. rig of three boar's of Chi. nose
j study ^. n 1:11e c^,. as. *;^o0m*,:^Iez' week throughout 'the font. year's of tiea. i. ni. rig. A1: the end of
' the. .font, yea. T's', ,.':; i. s;e>cpected that 'the student who 51;arted o11t from scratch shott, .. a
; " have mast. ered the - vino, .. e phonetic sysf;em of lianaar^. zi and gz. onina. r of tile Mand. art. 11
I whereby the Chi. ne& 6 Bibl. e i's composed a. rid 1,200 bas5. c char. acters- of '61^e ,, 800 used

I. 'n the Chtziese Bi. .'Jl, e ;' This . shotil. a piit:' the SI;11d. enl: on h, .. s own f eet to read *;, I^roll{;h the
011^. neBe B^. b, .. e vii. t, \out much .'ai. ff, .ci^,.. ty. Th^. s shoti, .. a aLso ena. b3. e xi:tm to preach a s^. Dpi. e

gospel. message i. :I lei. 'bher Mariaari. 11 or' h:. s .own a:IaLec{;, or' sha, _:I. we say, 1101<ki. en. ET'om
'. a. vOcabuJ. ary sun'PC^^' tillCen 'at'tex' two months of i. zLtens^. ve lit. nese 81:11dy, .,. t i's d. ^BC over'e
that o1.1r. ^rig, .i, sl. '-editca. ^;ed sttident's he. v 3 some stra^. n- 0:E Ch^. XIese to be rotznd yet .- they
I havea bee5. .c z. t^. rige 'of' '400 ~500 woz. dB 17h>' Least. A more advanced studen{; who toolc
I 0115. nese ,. n hi. s Sedor. Cambr. tag6 should'nave many ino^e, Yet, B^. b, ..,.. cal. 011^. nese has
I ' P, -enty for h, .in t:I' tear*n, and Do one celll. a pass ^:}IT'Ough the 001.1. eg6 grad. 11a i. On .Wi. ' O
;, 'a t}^'ough gr, OWLfji, fig. ^. 11 the' phoneti. CS $. rid g:ammar' talld 'bhe Ibas5. c 492 c ar'ac ez's,
; . . ,- - ,' ,Time for a Mendaz. :. zi Set. vtce at G5. ,. seead Road

they be grounded .,. 31 both Gr. eel<- and- liebrew.

I~~ , . ' ' ~ '~ 113.6aI '- \cyT'111 lianaar:;n-being. popular':ised '>y our' SLtige;. pore Government 5. n the BC o0 e ,*n
'1 wi. t}I ,. ts Itse madi";. more fash^. onab, .e by I:, adj. o and TV, the' start:trig of a. Mariaaz. ,.. n ex'
I'- at the new Glintcl. , a, .Letead. .Road. , to ^ear our tvi. triess Tit. t;11' t. he ti. mes, 5.8 all 11n er , ^rg
.: deser, v5. jig wise ;:b^. enti. on. We-have-the amp, .e means and'we have been bo, .st^z. ed'lay a



swel. Ling. o11z. rent of support, from both y^, ung and o3. a, n^rubez. i. ing boltt 50! :Cf the
Lord wonJ. d not destroy Sodom for. the sake of 50 ' t'ngltteoixs men (wtii. ch Ahaa!jam b'G. ^gc. "-;!,
down to. ,Q. -,. a!. so acceptab. I. e to the Longstif. f^r, .rig I:, or, d) He w, ..'L, . not spunn the y:>ai.~n- -
'^. rigs -of on^' people- to. ,serve 11^.:at. n a more. Ori. enf;. a, . way. ,' 11he fact :i. s' that among our .
Engi. t 511. ^;pe^3.1^^. rig congr. eg^. ti. on ther e at e thoe e whose ' spouses at. e '01/5. nes e- edILOated, at\d
i. I' the:it spouses , Wlit3. t ' 61,150ti'b libel. t' pia. ^' exits , .Uricl. eE;. iand anttts ' bt'other s and ' S^. Stei? S , "
alla r, ,. glib down 1:11e Line of .o11r big -Obi. nese fam^. I. ^. es'. '11:1e 14^atIda. r, .n service w:. LJ. be
a nevr net to br, i. rig i. n many more .'Chi. nese. .. f:,.:;511 it;, 0. '. the" Lord "'

,{ ...:!!'!o11^, s * si. nc ere3_y. , T . T .

SUNDAY- SCHOOL'.!;. TT:I^110AITCl, , Li. :Be , , ; Z^_Oil' -' ' '.'. "' ' A j. tin lit'5 'f 11 v. ,8-24
204; ^'at. 'th', 08; --Sel. etar Hi. L, _s 46; J. Am^an 11' -. ' . 0 F'

; aL, .;,., ee. ;. JUT'orig 59; Mt. Car'meL. 23; Tries, 8*p. in. Pz. a er. .meet, .. n . Zi. on. ,'1003'i. s inbam, *
60. Sharon \Vdods 46, " ... . a^. t^,. 14n. Ang: hi, an S. eng-; T, ^.: e, , To. 0 ,
qALLTITG '1161/11t^' '^^.:Eer, s t O - C^. in:F1! The - P, -80'e wed ; 8 ' ;in I ' p^-^I. ' ex. ' in^ eti. n .' FE;BC ; '. S^. sI TV;y'~ I^^. n

,.,. . - .! ..-. ... :'

S eak'ez'^'Mr. :'!JP}1:11':I::i. - '-Eien. "'.' '-'--' ,'-" , ', ', ' I", .:-,',- I':., -!\ ',. " , . .:8'.:.. .g, -,.."."-;;.*..'speaker 111^^;."'^}I^1:1::i-'P 'Eien'e;'. ' " ' ' ' ' " "' " ' ''3 ' "in' ' ' !^5.6'a' EC^, it'd^t a^,'b till ' Coli6et;^ ; :AtL^."' '*"; I
- I , A " at L^. fe 'Gnui:'ch boa;a. y I' ""' "' 'w',.' ,' . I

despi. te thefteav^,' downpony' was not a Wash T}itit. .?. 30 p. un. ' :E'BBC 31. ecttiz'eS. ' I
ou{; . s^.>c 3:c3>c2^:. {, Govez, .^:ae. n. t pr'9,50r:Ibe d . . :E^r!^. ;. 8 .: . ;^!.; . ^it^,!lid. a. ; to, r's}I^.' . :E'ai. th , home 'o f

9-1- P:3.1. :^I. .sapLi_rig. cost on, .y $t, '- obta. ^. rip s ' , " ' ' '
e ex. y, rex'So . O Sat, " 2 p. in. . Brange, .;':i, st^. c Meet;i. n at Fad. th. 011.

CON 5.45 p. in. Seijibawang' Toy I

Dani. e. L. .we^.'. K, .rig, noriday, .Nov. ' a, , ,-96'3-' 'z. ^. on; -'Mr. , J. o. 8 rider, I
God bless the child .of pz'ay, .. rig parents". ,'-^, .-tn: 1.1* T S I: I

DEACON^SS' 0^IG .800 KHEllG in, I_11 be. 'away f'or' I, . t ' , F1' . T ' - ' ;
abOtit ten -. days -'on a LierCy in, -sSi. On, On ' -. Jilton , & ,a :i. i. I. e : R . -1' ' ' '
bebai. t'. of. .'Bz!0, I:^tm Eng Si. ang, to SWatOW, ' . Revj; 'I. .H' :. D . W. 11 'a-t '
Chi. 13a .t o br ^. rig- back- t he I. at I; e :? I s . s o n ah ew ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = - - r - r - - - ~ - - - - - - -, ~ - - - - - - - - - -, - - - ~ ~ ~.- - ~ !

118unjmj. .{; of the Mount 11Beng, now- sen. o115J. y, i. L, ... -Pray that the
The 9th '':1^,. essed" of I:he Setmon on the .:-^ounl;,Lord vi:i. 1.1. .gi. :ve ', her. a bon voyage and a

".
,,

.,

.

,",

speedy Tettiz'n as she sa^. Ls tomoz, rQw morn- says, ''B, .essed are ye , when men 81Ja, .,.. t'e'lit. 3. e
you, and- pe^, se'Glib. e 'you, and she, ll. say 'aL3.i. .rig by the:' "H05. Wong" *

WE ' RE; GLAD to Learn that Mr, T. G. Jones our -manner. of ev^.,... aga^. ns:b. 3'011 :Be. ,_seLyj for ::Iy
sake. Re^oi. ce and be exceed:ing glads to::.Sabah Reader. and friend wi. I. L stop 5.11

Singapoz' e on . h^_s homewe. r a f3_i. glib 1:0 ^rig~ - - gZ'ea'b :Is : ;7'0uT' I:'ewe^z'a in heaven : for so . per'-
Land. !, he date i. s Dec. d 2 as f'r, .. ends rho . sectite'a they the prophets wh, .ch wez, e' betoz. e

y0'11. 11 Mali{;. 5:11, ,2,know h:tm 8110/2Ld. want to see lit. in.

PRAY for p^!.!^!:on To\, i as he. 1,001cS for'Ward w:E;DDLjjc;~BinLLs. T^^:""^: tr, ' n bet;weexi. Dr-
^:o pree;'9:1^.. rig. ,.:11 Tndi. a, Jan. 5 - Feb. ,9. wari 11wa'}cilian. and Mt. ss '^, at! Sock Tiee"!is. .I. L'. be.

1111R. I^ .win. ,.. 110, .a a SpeCi. a, . ' Prayer .SOLgmn:i. e'ed . at .I, :j. f'e Bj, b, .. e .priesb tel:.:i. an . 01/11, ^^}x.
Come 811nd. ay. 31^, e;tit, 8 p. in, ! ' ' ' I '. ' , - " . ;. ..
VIE'RE GLAD'to hear. of Dr. .' & Mrs. Tow "."'."''P ^ 011^- a ^-n the we^. y he shou, .a 30 '
'an81:eow. :a!. rid faint. 3.31 coini. rig t;0 85. rig;a. pore .,.,, p '. ^2:6, '
week; .., .

*

1417. PIi^. I, ^. p .}{eng \. I^.,.,_ sh, _t't I. nto the. I"^BC
dor. Iai. t<>ry if'z, bin Monday next , Room -in3.
REPLYLllG 'to B^. 0. 'Tan Swee. Teck,
for yoiir th'ought:ft;I. gift to the
Objetst:i. an throngli-'. yoLIT BTO. Swee Tee.

TIT^ COMTl;G of Re \.. and Mrs. John

ex. allJ. ey , appoi. nt; e es ^'or. F^;30 I Singapoi:. e . by
DEACON & MRS. .F10B^I^T' ONG are shi. fti. .rig o11tthe Tndepend. en'b Boar. d ' f or ^\*esbyf;ex. i. an ipor'ei. g^I
of Gal. nice -sobz: to the Redh, _1.3. di. s'CT. ^. ct; 1.1^. BSi. on SL Rev. az. 8,111. ey :i. s ^. n arts' j^r. ale. Ixal;e
where Mt. Gearmel. Sunday BChooL a. .'s. The fZ'Om Shea. ton College and 115. '. as the'B. D, and
vacated room^s. at Gal. .^. Lee are to Let fz'o311 S. T. M. degrees :Ea:'Qin Fa^. th 8< Ina. .nary and a 01. ass-"
Dec. nst. 'PI. ease appl. y to Rev. Tow, 50647. mate of Rev. 1,011ij ,958-59. - A. fte:a gz, ad. ua. t^. o13' ,

. TH:E; GE^^^11' ^AB:EN' ^It, Gal. i. ,.. ee Lawns i, s ppeji .he' I;as' been' teac!I^. rig at tlL, e 14;.,.. ina mater. ' for. ^
to c amp'ez. s. Cwi. tti pi. bper. or e'denti:al. s ) '.' ' 13he '^. atst. ' 13n!o yeta:z. s-. Pray a3:s o .. f or :B::. 0.11:1. a. i. e
THANK GOD' A^trailTY' for. the monsoons' df ' Wong tot entry' :2z'om -Indones, , ^ . $^.:s'ber Peggy ^
COOL and -sp'at'!cL, .rig 'b, .ess, .rigs and' there-' too- -Of" Z, .o11 ChumC}I -wi:3.1.30:!11-. IF'E;BC lefte^,? 1180: I
f ' I:dai t 'b' . .fore f or' e?:^>o. 0 I:ed sitspen'si. on of Jeet:i. on a. rig. exat^s ...

... . . . --^ ^,,,_ . , _._^^-.^ I

Ed:. tea 'b^. IP^. mothir' ';Bow, for" the Bi. bl. e-Pieesby'667. :tan 01^un ch of Mai. aye^.^a , . ';;A. ' Gi. LSI:;ea. <*- I^a . , . . I
S^. 11gapore I, , phone. 5Q6 a 7'. . '. 1^'or -.. the Word:, o f: '!^o d' and. I^or, 13he ^981;,. in or-y of Jesus 011z':,. st "I
RIB:MEl, IBEIR one' an o'6h6i? 5. n PRAY^:F1; T, ,. f e+'Z^;;:\zi+^'a^:th+(;^. I'd. Lee+Joyon +Kena ^ . law^. 17. +Telcong+M{: , ' I
Germe, ..+Semi;, awa^I^:,-Choun Kwa:rig+Sharbn Woo'd, ^+Sei:etat. -- In:,.:I. 'E;+ ;761.1:an Areari+Hop *'e , Jobor eBabr'11+ ,;
St . nohnI is+i'^:tide BC^. ghts+Ch^. a Ileng+Z'. IC^. rider garterI+E';at ^as{;ern Bible Oof I. c;^:. e+B:I. bJ. .e Kind- I
er. gar. *e'n^I^diner~I. bt!+B^;. tti Palha. t+Ch5. .n Li. exi 13i:bl. e' ;^<;int. naty+Prtbpdsed ,Maildaz. : n Serv, .del. Rev .1104i
I ---- I

.,. '* ..'*" .4 . . , ,.., ,
. . .,,,., 4, '-,,,,^,,,_, ..,,_-,. -I '. t. . .. -.,. _'*.,. L, ,, L_.. .., -. , '... -. -,*t',,.,.*14:3. p, ,.,.,

thank you
Mai_jaysi. a PRA. Y FOR

t

I^ear Dr. And:?ew Heng at' the Sunday .^;i. g}IC
F c v^. vaJ, . Hour' ? . 45 PI!3*G:i. ,. steed Ltd.
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As' for man', h, .s'days are as 'grei:BS:as' a fLower of the f^. e, .. a, so be fl. our 51,511eth. Ps. a0^:'15

..~

L^;Tm^I^ To. OUT^ R^IADE;Rs

" ex. ^.,. o118 tj. me s''

.. ':, he -v, .o:1. en{: deal;115 accor'ded the jigo br. other's of if. :etnani so recent, .. y, and- now ~'
Pre^;,. dent Kenne'dy of the 11n^. tea S{:ates of Ame;r. ^. ca, cannot blit awaken 115 1:0 the -peril. --
ous times predi. cted. .by 81:. Pant ,(T^ T^. in. 3:,'). How easy i. t ,.:s. for, us, 1.5. .v^, rig. -^31, a Land
Of C Qinpat't^. ti. ve peso e and p, .enty, 1:0 -, f or'get our Chri. SI;,. an cal. LLDg, to b e consp^. ent^. OILS1.31'

I

lit dear Readers,

e. >:peet^;. nt, soberI. y serene.
W}It. ,. e. aJ. I. the worl. d monz. lis thi. s. shock, .rig Loss of I;he leader' of the Lead, .rig nattor!

of the free world', we shallLd pre;. y for ^;}Ie A1, in, .ghty's Iherci. es yet upon the nat^. ons, to^
pea<;e ^. n our ti. me, yet not all. a, .I; costs, but that r, .. gh'b rut. gh{: t:I'd. .limph over in^. gbt . We
shou, .d I. ^. ve worn:Ii. :I. y: of the-. peace daye 'b^' our I. ^. Izes with inor, e sanel. y Christ, .^an conduct
and wi. tlI ^. *deeper Tov^. rig sex. v5. ce. ' Are. we qolltr^. bttl:i. rig {;o the peace wi. th Chri. ^ti. an

'" eace ^. n o11r t^. me 11

I'Peace ^. 11 our 1:5. :Ile '' was prom^. Bed K, .. g liezek, .all through. the prophet. TBa, .ah- but not
to the ki. rigJ. ets of the Last days of illd. a . accord^.. rig to Jet, em^.. ah ' s word. -We w^. 611 we
could have the prophet;i. C asstir!ance to peace, ' but, aLas! Jet. eru^. alt's word so@ms f;he more
'^o haunt 115. He, s no^ our t}over ninenl; - sounded the warni, rig of trollbl. oils t:. mes ;^Ilead by
the pr. esent mob, .,. ise. ^i. on plan? Tf the ^It or. my wi. rids of war shott, .. a bl. ow, viner. e Tit. 1:1. yott-
stand? -Do yoii have a -place 'of .li. tai. 11^: from 'the bitrn^. rig wr, at;11 {:0 come? "There can be 110
peaceful. PI. ace. lipozi '17/1^. s wart^. rig~ wo^,. d o11ts^. ae o117. Lord Jesus Chr:i, st. Tf'. you ^ant
peace, -3.5. .Bten to-In. e word, "Pealce T'Leave w<if;h yoiz, '-my peace T g5. ve un{;0-'yous not: as tile'
worLd g^. veth, g:. ve T unto you. -'Let not yoiiz. ^ heart be. troubl. ed, ne, .ther, Let 5. t be- af::. ai. d'.
'(John '14:27. ) ,, showi. n -'the 1.5.11t'-' ^

it, .^ L 'A. IZ' S T -A. 'C' 11 11 I: S 'T T A 11 ,

Sei. turday Nov. 23, ^963Stt, ^,}Ee E;d, .:b, .on,

t^..

,

good?

,

.

gillose who have ' rece^. ved the ,.^. g}113 and are fz. eel. y bask, .rig i. n that 1.5. glib, off;en
not apprec^. ate t;he .I. i. glib. Or as OS\11al. a Sin^. th PIits i. t i. n 'another. vein, Why shoul. d
anyone hear the gospel. 'tw5. ce when .o1:11er's have . not heard :. t once? ' IPhere are 1:1, .OSe
83:'0pe. ^. n darkness that I:. e^o51. ce greatl. y -when 1:1^e I. i. 811t Of tz, 12th i. s shown them.
We have' a gospeL woz. k. w, .th 1:11e allangi. pi:.^. 56ners every I^hutsd. ay _ whete abqut 50
are 'lisual. l. y gathered . B, .bJ. e s have r. ecent, .. y been a^. st^ ^. bated ' to I:hes e throngti the 3.0v5. :rig
of'feting of a brother. Tiere ^. s a testii. mon;j'- of appz. eci:ati. on addriessed to. Deaconess One:

''T do not ICnoIir how to thank. you for you::. concern and g\1:1dance. ,., in. 'the past T had. '
' tr^. ed my best to - wallc :in the pat, b of r. i'shteousness but ill va^. n. Bu{; now from this .

'darkn^>BS T have found a' bri. gbt Taibp. T. b 118.8 Led me o11t of my st, ?ayi. rig to'. a b:r. i. g^I
PI. ace - and how can T 1:11an}=. I;h^. s .br^. g}It Lamp? . T hope {;o be . abL0 1:0 to a. Low. tilt. s. '
bz, ,. 813. t ^.^, inp to the. end of my L^. fe. " rea{:ed Nov, 2:1, a:963)

Another' let;{:er we've :rece^. ved. .i's ^'z. Qin a Mai. 8.00a:reader of thi. s weelc3. y. Ile says,
. 11T he, ve much PI. ea. Bune i. n wrt. t^. rig ,to you w^. tlt the request of ha. vi. rig more sheets on

the '511b^ec{: of' crack~downs lipon. I:he Bib, .:6 by modetn, .st' {:r. an SLator. ^. May :I ' have
sever. 8.1. sheets foie my feLl. ow' 'ILT. 5. st, .an~ bz, o1:bet. s' and - s, .. sters? ' T enjoyed z!ead. '^.:rig 'b. _e

f^. Tet ^. 58ue of your- wonderful. '11a, .aysi. a ahri. e{;i. a:n ' ,. n' \101. ,' XT , 110.22 win. a. GII ^.^ a
1st;ri. }ce eat. t;^. o11 ^^Ten^ me by one tel:,. ow' 011r^. sti, an. As'. T 1.5. .}ce I. b very in\Ich, . ^ worlde^.
whel;}!er you collJ. 13 1<:indi. y send. past - o1:d ' ^. BSIzes. 11 (dated Nov . 20 ; 3.963). ' '

Eez, e ^. s a Toting Chit. ,.. sti. an who has seen. the. dark ev, .,. s peryad:ing the GILLtrc}i, lib^. o11g}I ottr
'I. ^. ttLe I. allip. for the trtit}I. Bu't, whi. 3. e' showi. rig the I. ^. glit bri. rigs joy to the a^;1.5. vex. e ,
^..*; on the other. . lit^. rid bin:. 1:5 those itho choose to reine. ^.. n 'i. n darkness.

''the conse'CT, Ia. te C! car ''

.

\-,,

--: -,-,, I*", ", - "

~.

,

^;858.7s gal. ore ^ite vin:i. t*;en to the pz, a^. Be of t}15_s <3ar and that , but; none ca. 11 .coinp, "z'e
Titt}I a poem T "ve read atollf: '''bhe consecrated ear". - I:t ' s the car .e;very GILT^. st^. an ino or^. s
.shot!I'd possess and .use :E'or, the' extens^. on of God ' s 1:1i. rigdoni. such as i. n bz. ,.. rigi. rig'. ch^. I:'I^11*'
to 1:11e Sunday school. . .oz. g^.. vi. rig f'e, ..,. ow chuz'ch mombei. 18 a 1.5. .f'b. itt' every Christ^. an ino or *
wonl. a br^. jig~ ^. n just I;wo ne^.@hboiiri. nj: on^... dren to S*znd. ay sohooL, a. chtLrcl^.,!v5. th twenty
13/10/1. cav^. I. ry won, .a have an. -:i. ruined^. ate i. tici?ease of 40 echol. ars . Yes , thi. s Jotie way you .

-can-bel. p ^. n God's wor, }c by met. el. y L^. f't^, rig a. f, .rigor, ! Tn my v^. si. ti. rig, , T have Come act'ass ;,
'a case of'. an o, .a Lady vih0' o0/11. a not- afford god. rig to church more than once'elmonth be, ' '*
cense she was 1:00 poor I;Q pay ^'or the taxi. ^'are (r, !I^ ,c6ul. a barel. y. '"$.:;.}c. ). Sol use your. .
car w^Bel. y forI tb^>..' Lord. "{;!Ie' Consect. ated. ^.:21^,^;!^,^." . * . ' ' i
^t . Jame s says', ''11:., brethr en ,' be riot 'many mas^ .^z. ^ , knowi. rig that we shal. ,. . r e c e^. ve {:tie *'

t;teater cond!^inne. {;^. o11; For in man;i' th^. 11$5 'we' of:fell. ^ ^.,. I. . T:E at;y mall-'*ff6nd. nqt. ,. n word. , :
the s6:. me ^. s a perfect man, and ab, .e. .a^!so. to' bri. al. e the whoLe body. .. And the ^Origiie i's a
f^. z, e, a world of' in, .q. Tiltys 'so I:s the-I;:on^ue' among our. meinbers, ' that: ,. t-aef, .,:et;!I the .._,
who, . e' body, ' alla sei:totb o:1 fi. re . the ' cbtit, ^e o f nati. at e ; and ^. t . i's s e*;. o n ' f^. r e ' of* .bel. L .- *;
. . . Speatk ' 71Qt ~ ' evi. a. : 6'ite of atto'thet. ; ' b::"ebbz, e, n'. I. Ile 'b! tat speakg*bl:I . evil. Fir . I^^. s. . br ^>t!Ier , . ana, :....:
illdge{;}I b. ^:^'.'brother', speaketli. ev^. I. of 'bhe Lain. and judgeth ^be law: 1511t ^. f: :b!10.11 '^lidse ,tit^
Law, thoti' az. 't not; ia. *doer of' the Jaw, bill: a .^lidt^e. There ^. s. one I. t^. wg:tver, who ',. e ab, --@ to I
save and to destroys who a. t: 1:11. o11 that judgest ano'+.*}Let. ?" (James 5;,. .. 4:47. )' ,

~ ' yours 5:1ncereLy, {,. T. ' ' I

I

do

Wl:LO
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SUNDAY 50/100T, ~ATT:E;NDATTC^, :L, ,. fe ., 8a; Zi. on .-. A 0^. 11{:merits f'or ITov. 25. - ^ec. , -
206; ^'a^. th', 08; SeLetaz, 11^. I. ,. e 54; 01aLa!I Mon. ?. 30 p. in. I;'E;BC 01. asses. , ,.
anal! 4:2 ; ' a^. I. i. Lee 52 ; JUT orig 26 ; lit . ' aa. z. ~- - inneS. . .8-. P - un . Pr'^. yez' meet, .rig. L, i. . te , :^,. der. 1:6:18 ; , -.
meI. 31; .'911e\\n 1<wallg. 55; 15wne He^.^tits IF, ; . - , ..,,..;5:1. On, - .^. Tq. Qine^^ Swee-I;~i. at; Tat. tl;, Bi:p. .
I "' ' ' " ' ' ' Tan 110!18"Ball. I' ',- . . . .. .
RE:V. JAS;'011' ' I, rum;: p';a. stOT' of GILT' ^. Sit'5.1an " ": ' we^:I. ' a ":^'. un. " is^._on' 01:11r, bh'I'81^8.5'5.01i Meet5. tit; . .
All. ^. anc e 0111/1. o11 'i. n I Jakarta ^. rid f'ourId6t' .of .. ' '. '* ^ . 00'. ' 'him. ~. Gal. -^I. 6e Ch .-BibJ. e ' SI;!^dip
Zi. on Xi. rider^. arten, ' stopped over' for 'an. -I. ;.',..." ; ' 8.00 p, in, ' Gal. ,.,. ee pray^r. meeting. 'FigBC, '
hour' at. S, .rig^I^p'oz'e a^. rport 3.81St' 'Th12Z'Sd8-y .,', '*{I. it;*13j!^, ;';Tollla I^pw , JUL'orig ; . Bro . All Chad. .
morni. .rig' w;it^\' Mills. ;L, ,. 171 on the:I. r. way' to. '. ^;,;'-;!innji. ,^-;,?.^(^'. p. in. , ^'I^BC 'CTasis:. ' ' '. ..
I^orig}^orig. '!Relqr, esen^^. ti. ves o f ' Zi. 0:1 *a, rid ' - ' ^'ri. .;",. ^ *!>, OI^:.'. in'.. -L^,:2.6 01^Dr. o11' faint, 1:3' woz'sit^. p 'at; -.' ..1:'a^.{:h -1,111zrighes' met 'them at "the at. TPOT{; - '.' 1:11e xi-^w"home of. ' Dr. 'Td'w. S, .ew. A5. ;. as'b. ' '
and '11a^ .. dotjdi. a, _ d^. s Cuss:i. ons wit. {;}I Re';r .11:2'rill ' - 't^^:n'sj:bit, , 1-80' a'. bai. ^. all ' <145 ) ne^it IC^. 1:0Zl^.
c onc ex. n'i. rig, tl;.}!e 'K^. ridergaTten. ^Z' QpeX!t^". , , . par, }c. . S:^. t . ' 3 p. ill. ' Hens-!, an - Wedd, .rig IL:I tie .
2:1 011 01/11RG. ^ ' 'BT. IBL, E; CAMP w^.,. L be "heLd "^I; Sat . '4,00 p .'in I - 'T, i. f e , Z^.'on 11'. T ' s . - - '
the odin^'lot. .'. bt^. bile, -. one-act. e seaside- bunga. - i - ' -5.45 '-p. in. 'Beinbayang' TOY~ .' , "
Low o f IDr . ahp:a , $^.:g. 1<^. rig at 1.0ya:I^; ; 42^ - , 5.30:, p I'm. OP anat. ,:' - Cam^a, ^. gt!an s at. P. ip . par. }c
ini. I. e s main^i6r!!:i. ;^! .-I^d, .,, De. c . 9. to ,IF . Dr . . Ghou's I 8.00 ,p. in. ' Busies, Tie:i. ^:11{;s Gospe, . 'Meeti. rig*
kindn e BS. -i, s ,, deep^.:y appre. ci. at; ed . LOT' d ' s 'Day. ' Z:i. on : Rev . jig . I

PRAY FOR. '^ITS'$ ', 011^A ^, E;E:'. ENG -of ai. on Church . . :: ',,- :,. j. \ R .' *T '. (L6ra, '^ SII CT) . . ^
Who is. Z'eq'over!^. rig' :ET'Qin .:^. n append^. C^.'b:i's ' -- - '- J : I^ 17. T '- '
'operat^. on. '.- -- ' "' ati. Lee: Mt. PIi^;-,.-Eieng- . .
The' STNGAPOtt^ 'CERTSTTAli EVA}IGE;I^LSTTC ' Rev^. va. L Hour': Dr. G. I ones .
League who'. pz'e'istinted copt. es of the 110, .y eaCO. n blur! ay $ ^. pp. 0:i. n. . Inen . .. .
Bj. bj. e ear. j. :y .:thi. s "month to 3n new member's ,s , ' -a I 2 .,. ,, d ,j. ,.. nt 11 13he'. whi. ,.:e ',.,. Bes-

. wi?Of:e left6, ?s' tb the othe^, 20 re-el. ected 11^Ant' DR. -W. nanTT. ,'11011' at; the Rev^. vaJ. .'1101^T'sa. t
member's 11,110 '11/8;. a .:t'our. year s .8.80 been pr es c, IG, .. I. s{: ead ^d, th, .I^ Standa. y: evening, - ? . 45'. :?. re,

t, d w:j. tb ^,.!n^.,.. at, 83. .ftS :E':, Qin' e, "-81" DR'. & MRI^. Tow 'sTAjjG EIWA- d tam'I. . ^. r. e away

o5. ati. on;':.!^lie League Diet t}It. s afternoon .a{:.. .,,,. I, - b, ,. I, , -btL'e sunde^. '*seiji06^:'lineee.
THE; ZTOll' 'ECL!ID^RGARTEiT CONCERT Las-b- wearies GALLLll!;F1 01/10RGl{ COMMT!Pm^:^. p:I. e'ase me^t' '9:1 . e. d.
(^;a. y \v^*s ^. ba^)py. get, togetherI w^. th parent:e even, -lit^, P, in. - a. : e ^rayez. mee ^ g .,.,
and * fr'^.'end^ ;. ' Ant; ende!nc e ,.^ICJudi. rig. chi. I, d-' regUl-aZ' ' b^-~month^y -!Dee ^. rig; '.
ren was at; I^!. least 400 ,. The va, .nabl. ~'e - ^. ssi. st-:;;neoL Now . wi. th ^ILOli K:ENDER(;AIRT^11, ri. ntg8 ; 33-
ance ,. n, preparing for the conc. ex. ^ rend. et'ed * . . , t" t!I ' l;' z'
y mein ^!r's O ~' ^;astern 0012nCi. I. 0:; - Chi'i. s'b, .. an ahtirc}IeS wi, 1.1.

pz. ov*. aed ar^. n}Es 1.0' @b' \v. i. "^}I the refre'shi- - , ,' . * .
merit;s . ' * " . ,' The FAR EIAST^1111 B:!I;LEI. ' q01,111;:GE; VJ^I^L, CT, OS^;' .^or -.
3:^TF^RS ! Bz. '0 . Stephen Kuar:. r e qi^e s{;s motor'-' 1:11e - Chr. i, stmas and *I'ew Year. Tapa. t^.. o:1, qr^ Dec ,'
,. St;s 1:0- ^)^. CIE'I^p IF~!;' Sol, t, :!. ars at the -' ,3. . ' ; srie d:i. e. I.MonLme^. n Rd, ^ ipE;11^;I^Loll . GoSP^I^. C^;I"IRl^ pi. ans .bo, , botd'1.1^. adj. Gif;On 110^p^.'tie. ,.: qn t::anb e ,

on Dec-. 25. 'Mr . L, ^. in , S . S . S - Obj:. i, s t:mas c el. eb^at:,,>nsto Sunday sohoo, .. PI, ee s, ^ see
APPR:I^CTA, .in; I^116 b^. g. pot^' of 01/12^. st,CONGRA, !TTLA. !^To^'S tip Dr . " & Mr. s . Oneng. Wed. WEI D^; ^:PL:I

pz, 'eseztted. I by th^ Tan bz. ot}Ie;'I^ .-'- '11^. en on the b^. r. tlt Of -. E. gi. r1. , .110v , 22nd, 131a^ 13z'ees

t

.

' " ET:13R~'~JP 'aA1:p ,',.. I. be BilYTll. a PR^Z:^$ for I;Ite 11:11^. ay c '90 .. I . :_'.. ' -
-heI, d ^I. t'.'I^0^^;. rig ' Dec . ' !; -' 20 . '. ttig . aLay. si. a, . r, ^. s 'L. a I .-. ' . Give us your oj:. ders .:low. .
MR . PELT^:I'P , HIEIllG s chie flu, _ e s ^ A GP c n 6. ',, e an e s-' . L - - - - - _ - ,... . - - - ~ - - - - *- - - - - - -~* - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ' ' " ~ ~

. 9.30 a, un;.. to 9. ^0 p, l::., -. al; Ga, _. i. ,_ee. .LawnE^ . .*1.1emoz',.;s, ^:' " . I I.
-Ile pr. 8.2^s .B^.:b^. e. -study, ? -. 8 p. in. and I. ^:^ove. not ,'t;I^e won. a, n at, the;:. Iblie .th^. rigs 'ttLa. t ' -

.pz. ayer. meet;,;11.8, theree, :Etez, . -. ar. e: 51n ,, bia. e, .. iron. d. Tf ally ina;I ^. dve ^ht^: woz? ,, ,..

-' at Gal. i. Lee Lawns frci! Dec. 1st, PI-eatsc '- :-, th. ".' ',- " abbe. ' I:.^:de Of
,, d. rig paE;itpr I^ow, 50<'17. I. j. .te, i, s. ddt of the nattLer; bill; ^. s of' t;\^
" 'the FEBC -:i. s, ,glad to :.'ecei. ve news of. a I. woz. Lid. "AT. 6. the w'orJ. .a', passeth*away, an
.: _ cons, .grim6t!{;.'-'of 1STIT^:. .Is 1.5. brat. y bo ok s from , ^. TLBt .1:11{?r. eO f g bt;t hi, than 40e t}I . the wi. O
^* She I. ton 061.1;^;e- now ' Iespa'bched tb. rot^glt .. Go^. abi. ^. ebb for ever .. I John - '2, : , ^-,.? - L _..,._ _-lint e z. nat, .. o na. I. : Chr, 5. . ..: t ^. an Rel. it^' ( Re v . 'Slidw )' \' :, ~ -, : - ;...;. I:. =.^ - - - ~ r ~ - ~ . . - ~ - - , =;, ~ -"' ~ ~', I' " ' ~ " " ~ ~ ~.
..' '. ' ' ' ; ' - -.. Pal, J, :;. s:)ed. 'weel$:!. y art. . eat, t^. d 'b^" Tiltiq*by 49W

. e3. ega. nt ;a. !j^: . GILT. ,.. s'b-'.:10n0121e ^-rig I in. a-y be "}l'' 11 I. ,. ^ ^:.,. , '9A I^j. ,.. st ^;a. d Road , 'I .S5. .rigaPO::' e. a ' , ' - .* S' "'^: IT ". I7. si. , Ch??^. I^13j. a-,, -..-.. a. .. y, .,. ., . . ,* from Si. ^51. - I^. yy: Tan, ."18.7. aySia 'h??^-.^'3^-a':! " ', 1', j, ^,'j, '0^,?. Back nun' bet-s. of tint. S paper'
!F. 11. ,-friend, .;:j. ^;ervice! . I ' ~ ~~' ~""""""' "" ' """""' " '

SEARON WOODS'.!lad. 45' Last; LOT-d, s Day. 011r; '-',' "';~..''y" --."" t. ', ct. ' ' '
; be ache:r, s her'e - -con e t st of S^- s P Lob - 1:6:118 . ..- '-. ,, "'11;-'-1:1, .Ib', ,, 11^. s' . mas t ez, .'.'.', ' L, 111^e ,-. : 40 . '

I'

"

, * J ..". .
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The Law of the LOT. -. d i, s

.,

11

ity dear . Reader's ,

*. ' :- ^14 I

'^11^;. s .week let me use this ^a^e to answer some q. nest^.. one posed by a member, . of
allot}let' bont;!regati. on who of Tat:e has. been. vi. siting L, ,. fe Church. May these answer' s

serve 1:13 aria. ,.. g}I*ben o1/17 Reader's who might: be faced wi. t}I stirii. Tar prob, .erus.
1'Te. the- Bi. b3. e -the 'bz. tit;11 and ^.-s ,. t from God^'' The o1.0gi. caL, _y, there are the var',.. ons

at. gume^1689 such as the prophec^. es: foref;0^. a there^:n abQlit 'Jests Chr, ^. st and H^. s Xi. rigd. Qin
which have. been :f'ILLf5. i. Led Dr. are",. 21 tip. e o, 011ree of fILLfi. ,. merit. Then, there-^. s the
cand^. driess w^. th wlt;i. .ch the r. ecord .of $11ccess oz. fat. ,_ure of the ear. I. y people - pf . God 21as
been mad:e - ^:nothez" martc bf; trttf:}Iftil:ness . The B:. b^ ^>" ^ ' s*bandi. rig up to the {;e^t ' qf ,,. me ,
never. tieed. i. jig 'any" z. evilsi. on or new. editi, on f;o bri. rig i. t .TIP to dabe, :. s another. 'I;est^.. mony
of 5.1;s tmmttl;ab^.,.^. ty, and we know th;^t truth, bed. rig :I'mruntab, .e, needs rib r^, vie^. on o3?

arguments . ' These at'gti-new ed, .. ti. on. and I^o, we can go' on bz. i. rig^. rig out many inor. e such
the best way "to .PI:. 0\remerits her. .^) to a certai. -n .exl:ent to' convi. rice and to convi. o1:, but:
for onesel. f. .the 13^. b, .e to be the {:rubh, and from God, i's for one', to teat^. ^. t

o11r, sinf11L nabure and bel. ,.-There 5.8 the greatest truth that the B^. b, .. e tel. Ls of us -
bound, wre^;=bed, in^. Bez. ab3. e 'cond:i. t, .on. ''^or al. ,. have si. lined and come short; of the g, .0^y
of Goa" (ROD. 3:23',) ''As i. t i's wz'i. tten, Inlete ^. s none' r:i. glibeoixs, . 110, not ones" Rom, *Oa,
''por 'the .wages of "s:. n :^s death; b. 11t. tlie giltt of God i. s eternal. It. fe thz, ough Jesus 011z. i. st
o11z. LOT. a. it I^Qin. 6:23. 11n, .. ess yoti- see bhi. s fact of your lost, <:0ndemned condi. {;i. on be Lore
a ^11st and hol. y God, your spi. z':1.13tia:I. eyes at. e st^. 1.1. bL, .rid - ' you cannot knot! that the
B, .b, .. e ^. s the whole 'tz. 111:h, the. t i, s ^. s gi. ven by ,. zisp'^. Tabi. -oil of God, '-

'- now a great; many T have come 'act. o88 ^. n my in, .rin. stry-have rejected the words o_ aqd
quo. tea above. They I;h, .n!c they -az. e better. I;han the B^. bl. e. The prot)'I. em, 110vtever, IP9ma, .. ns.
You 0:3. rinOt run aw^!. y f'rom the 001. a, CTamy hand of death. roll at'e honest, .y at'I:'a, .. d td a, .. e.
110', book. ,. 11 the whol. e wor, .d can show yoii libe way. 'out of death .to Life. 0:11. y the'B^. DJe,
and the Bi. b, .. e only, z. evea. ,. s to yott the SOLut^. on. .The Bi. bLe tel. Ls us .how Jesus, God, s
'Son, came down from heavian, to .be born of, tlie vi. r, g, .n Mary, how He I. ^. ved, suffer, ed. and
a^. ed and rose agad. XI the 1:11i. rd 'day that we* be, .^. evi. rig i. n 11i. in, rut. g}It not per^. 511 btzt nave
eve^I. e. sti. rig Life . 11thy argue whether the B5. bl. e ^. s the truth , whenher i. t . ^. s :Briom God -
z. ead i. t w, .th bumbl. e, hone^t; sp^. t. :it, pez, chance you might :E5. .rid out the riddl. e of. t1, .. 5. .s
try^. rig 3.5. fe, yea, the L:.. fe for'eve?:' i. n Jestis. Obj:.,. s'b-! '.

'1Az, e an^. ina, .s 'ca ab, .e of si. n's?1'
inh:i's :i's an ^. riteres't, .. rig qizes:biton! When we ta, .}=. aboiit sin we z'efe!:. of collr!sw ' o

those creatures .of God who have moraL capac^. t, .es. A c}15. Ld of two -monl;hs c^:. rinol; s^. n,
can a dead in:^. n, toz' one d. s' not; moral. 1.7 cepab, .e and the other ,. s dead. Ant. male sac!t
dogs and catB be, .orig to a Lower Great:i. on. T't: i's unit'at. r to acelise them of si. n!:

* '. ' ,, . F .. -.. " . - . . . . .',. *. .. *. ,I~. I=.:. ", "' * a ' ^' ' '

;I. .

!. I :.; : I; "",;. .'I. .,...-. ....,,..
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never. t^heLess the ant. mai. Greati, on i, s ^. 11vo, _ve!^. by man's s, .it, and has to di. e .. i. ;!^d man.
. . , "the whoa. e - or eat^. on groaneth and . trava^.,. e th 5. n pain to g^I;her*- un{:i. L now" (Rom . 8' :' 22') .
The 51:atement by Pain. tel. I. s TLB that ^Ihen Adam feJ. I. ^. ribo sill he itrought 13he whoLe CT'ea 5.0n
11nder the power and curse 6f s5. .n. indeed the w^. I, d beasts, whether 1.5. ons or .ti:gers,
were 13ame and fz'i. endl. .y, and ' very vegets. r, .Earl ( ! ) e^erv^n!^ t}Ie Lord 11nder Adam s aQm, .zi:ion.
when Adam si. rined, they' became f'i*erce and ::. ebe, ..,.^. one' - aea. t^I-also became thei. r Lob and
the Lot of other' L5. v^. rig th, .rigs. Under the curse of, .sin domest, .c ant. mai. s sometimes aJ_$0
run wd. I. a. Thus, ,. I; i, s prov^. ded under 03. a Testament ^'o pttn, .sh a trespassing an^.. ina .
^xodtis 2, : 28 says, '':Lf an o>c .goz!e a mall or ^. wona:n, :bha. t I:hey at. e, then* the ox she.
be SILL. e, .. y .stoned, and 11^. s :El. esh Shal. I. ^ not be eaten;... '' Poor. .an^. ina:!. s, i. f, t}^ey run w, .
and ^. nili::. e someone, I. {: ,. s' .not due to the^. r si. n, bttt" rather o111:. s!

. , On^!2:9!^^.!2^81
A thi. rd. qitest^. on from our fz. i. efid concertns sinok^. rig. How shojiLd one adv, .Be a'

person not to smoke - as the Bi. bl. e :i. tse, .. f does not merit, .on snob a th^. rig^ An argumen
, f^Qin si. Tenc, e i's not a strong argument for- then T o6/11. d tetort, ''1Ehe B, .b, .e does not. ::ten-t^. on aboiit chap tee Icee and yet;. we know .i. t 5.5 a si. n 1:0 PI. all' chap jee kee. , e gen ;z'
- Law ,. n GPmmandmenl;'- X, ''mhotx sha, .13 riot covet;", :EQz'bi. dB any. gainbl. i. rig $0:, tzi gainl;Lit. rig e3:'
:is the des^. re to "w^. n'' some 'body's money Dr'. to covet ^. t. Of COLLrse sinol, ,. rig ,.^ no. 'C ap
aee kee aL. L '!:he same '^.{; i, s a t, :'111:h the1.1;- tobacco i, s one of the causes o^ c. allcer. . 'an '

, a hurtf, 13. thi. rig be ,a b, .ess, .rig. to tile b^>ay? 'Sinok, .. rig r, esttLts ,.. n tribal. ati. on of ^:I, mpus, ,. ~i. e^
and can these ,. inPUT. 5. t5. es, bet^. t a:Chri. st5. an, now 08.1. ,. ed a new creature '^. n ahr, .st. Titere
5.8 a derogatory say5. .118' amongst -us. On^. ne. se. concern^. rig 'bhose willo sino}^e, They can aJ.
to eat bl. aclc z. i. o'0 'but- cannot atf:ord to eat w}I^. te ri. ce. '' had not sinok, .rig on, .y , there

mahjong,are the many so o:1al. ev, ..,. s -. t^z, inks , cab'ex' et , c, .nema. -80th g, nor se gainb, .. i. rig,
etc. , .etc, wh^, ch must be admitl:ed to_be enemi. es-of our, bodi. es. and SOULS' .

Your s - si. tic ex. el. y , T . T .
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I I '11 I, I I 11 I I I ' I ill I ' ', ! ' I it I'll I IT' I , '. '. 1'1 11/11^ 11' 11/11 I"' 11, 'I
$11^DAS! 86.1<jot, , A^!:-2:1,'r, !,.,, 0^. ,., I. ^'0, , 69I ^,. o:1 ' A^^-OLD*^egg^. 900 '^0 e . ,I . , " '
?94 ; F'a^.{:}i', 05; ,e. g.1:5_Lee 44; JUTong 40; .Mon. 7. .30 p. -in. RE;BC 03. a'sses
11t. ' Carme, . 3, ; Semb^warig 69; Cheun Kwang TU' ?.. 30. p. .in'. Bi, bLe K:i. rider. garben Coin. Meet.
35; Hume He5. g!it;s 52. TVe'. 8. '00 -^. in. I. ^^.:Be ChiJ^. ch Sessi. on Meeti. 118,
ZZOll CHURCH Y. F. wi. I. ,_ have .a ' day of tel. Low ' . - . ' - *
ship on S^:t. Dec. ? at the .Chang, . Seas^. de wed. 7.00 ,In. Gal. i. Lee Bi. bLe SttLdy ' '
bring ai. ow whei:. e Rev. que}< and ram5. ,. y are - ^.. o0 .111. pr, a . meet . ,JUTon g, BTO, 91Le e .
spendi. rig a hol. .,, day. Tran SPOT t I eaves Zi-On (;;9.1. j. ,. e e ,Mr , Heng ; E'E;BC , Byo . Lay Sen^::
EILDE;I^ 11^NG MDT KTA}1'8 new hone j. s. 8567/1 ''''""'3'~P'. Chang, - Pr^, son GospeL me^t^, rig.' ' ' ' ' 5.15 p. in. J05-rib Presbytery. -FE;BC lid. rectors

meet:ing at Rev. Qtiek's hot. i. day bunga, .ow*PRAY F'OR MTSS ONG 'and BTO, Chew Beng' e
8.00 p. in, F'ami. ._y wo::. shi. p. Gal. ,.^. ee, at; 5'115'r, ,. .gut. cl< return. Mt. BS Orig has wr. i. tten from
SealL' Tm' I^a, , home of Dr. & Mrs. Triohes,};orig}cong z. equesti. rig prayer' support thal:
Z:. on, 92 Portc}Jester. Ave . , home of F11. derGod w, ..,.,. remove every obs'bac, .e ^. n th, .s
& Mrs . all^. a 1<^. in Chwee.at. ss5. on of mercy ,

GALLL:E;:F1 CHURCH wi, 1.1 hoJ_d a con r. e at 5.0nai. '^" P"' '''.'' '.- . , 5.5 Sembawang r y
liree'b, .rig on' Sunday Dec. ,5 to deci. ae the 8,00 11um. e -Tie^. g}Lbs Gospe, . Meeting.
o8.11. of Mr. PIi^. Lip Heng to the pastor. ate

Lord's Day. ' Z5. on, -Tit. s. Dykemaa. rid. 'to- or'dai. n I;w. Q de:^. cons, .Btos'. Robert F'a:ith, Mt. BS Ta. y Swee Lan
Orig and. 11g. Ttti. am- Chita. ' Li. fe, Rev. jig 1:1ng Hoe
innE BTBL, ^:I TCLllDi^11GARTEN Coinm^. ttee, Rev. Tow, Jin:. orig, Si. s, Ivy Tan

Gal. ^. a_ e e , Dr . a. 'C . Trio he s .Deacons '70slLtia. I. ^i. in, Seow Obong Pi. n, Chi. a
I{orig Chek and BTO. ^'hang; 011^. rig yen wi. IT memer, Loll, Rev , Tow

Revi. val. Hour' , Dr . Yap 'Kok Kbeng1200'b at ;C^,. fe Church, Monday Dec. 2, -?. 30
ill . ,:7 . 111^A:!{ DR. G. D. ,TAIi:BIS at Revi. vaL Hour' this Sunda. JR
1,131:BERS OF THE PRE;SB:ITERY and of the BOARD
OF DTRE;CIEORl; , FAR 11^AsT:I^Rll BTBLE COLLi::G^ milli;. 'Gasp:ET^ B^LLS
are negiiested to meel; at; Rev. quek' s 1101-^-- The Go ep el. bell_ s tar e r, .. rigi. rig,
day quart er s , 01.5. .fton BIZrtgai_ow ( OPP . Tel. ok Over Land, from sea to sea;
Pakti ^rig. SohonL), ', barsday Dec. .5,5. ,5 P' B, .ess. ed news of. ex, ee ^sa, .vat^. on
lit .
, . , Do they off ex' yoi". -and me * *
GALi:I^E;^ 11', F1. began carol. practi. Ce torii-ght For God' so Loved the IYOrJ. .a,
and. wi. 1:1. cont, .rine same every Sat, night: T!Ia t In. s onI. y Son ETe gave I
after 11'. F* Bt. bl. e study conti. rillei^, every Whosoe ' ex. bel^. eve{;h ,.. n ' lid. in

Wed. ni. g}it;, 7 8' p. in. Holiday CT. ean-up Ever'I. a&^ti. rig ^.,. fe 811a, .I. have.
of Gal_,.,. ee'" chtir, ch pt. e!71:.. ses i^s headed by ObonJs :
Bz'0. ATar, Ang. Ph^.,.. Heng requests prayer Gospel. bel. :!. s how they r, .rig,
as he speaks at Zi. on 11'. F. camp on- the' t;heme oven Land from' sea to sea;
'':1y a, .L for 11i. in ''. The tileme for LOTE' i's ' *' ' Go' ez. -be3.3. ' f e I. b i. n
''on:'ajined to. serve". ALL I. ^i. fez. s come! *--- '- B, .es^;ed n ws t ou rid me.

The Gospel. bel. 1:5 ^. nv:i. te lis03;PI SIPTAIT BOOKROOM 5.5 now moved to '36/1
IPO ' a feast preps. Z'ed- for a, .L :Prt. risep St^'e6{;, . 7 (Pi. r'st f1. o0r) .

Do not SLi. gbt the i. nv^. tat:. on,
DE;AGOll & MRS. ROB^RE One have moved to

Nor reject .tli-e gra. C^. OILS Call. .
4.1~9. A1. exandr'a 115. ^I. , 5" BTO. PanL Churlg of T^ am the bread of. -,..^. fe ;
1.1t . Carmel. . Sunday School. has appL^. ed. ' tot' ^at .of Me, thou hungry soil, . ;
melt:be, ?-sh^. p at I":if e. Church . Though your. s, .ns be red' as ori. mson,
51ni, 0.01T}{OffSE* Ga. ._i. ,_ee Lawns, 5.8 'o0clip, .ed - They shal. ,. be ais vin5. .be as wool .
by the rel. at a. .ves o:6 S:Lster. Maggi. e Q. !Ian. The 'Gospe, . be, _,. s g, .ve warn5. rig,
B, 0, Ajart Ang 5.5 new car, etal<er of Gal. ,.,. ee. As they solznd from day to .day,
Wad. Yan Tong (Grace Cantonese Church)books Of the fate w!15. ch doth awai. t them'
Gel. ^. I. ee Sea foi:. be. pt:. shi, Dec, 8. Who for ever w, .1.1. del_ay.
PASTCR Tow' s .tr. i. p to. Bat 11 Panat, .memerLoh E:scape I:hou for t}Iy' Li. feI
Dec, ? 5.5 aT. ready booked by these earLy Tat'ry. not i. n a^I. the PI_a^. n ; .
b:ITdi. e S : KOIC Kwong, K, .in in. ang , Ro, .and 'Wong , Nor bent. rid this e' 110 ok, oh, never ,
rinse. a SIIn'. Pz. ay ' that th o t earn wi. 1.1. w, .triess ._^^^;^_^!^9:2-_!g ^_ 99 !^^};!;!^:^_^-!^.;:I^^-^:^=___ _ ~ _, -- -
well. for the sa, _vat^. on of souls' O SinnD 01/11 gillY L, TG};T AND ingY TRUTH

TEE RED-;LITITBD BADMTNTON COURT at I!,. fe 011. send out 1.11y 3.5. :811t and Thy tz. uth, Let them, ,^eta. d
is almost ready, Ch;^;LLeng'e our ^';E;BC team! DJet the^ Lead, me 1:0 91hy liony 1153-,-.
T:::^ nun STS!!1:11^S are moved to do Jai. an Flab11^end Out '^}Iy 'L^. ght and IEby tz, 11^!1'1. et. themin^Gad
20-, near' Bro. &- Mr. s. ' Lee Kh:tm Rock's. O i-e'b them*Lead me ^0 ^111y 1101. y h, .. 1.1. .
is ' O I. e{; them Lead me, O Let 13hera Lead me,

I

\

,

. .0. L'^t them lead'me {:0 'liby holy h, .1.1. ,'
1:11:8, ..^. sh-made B^:bLe verse ChT^. StmaS Car'd^Let me o Lord i. n tlie wa everl. :^Sti-n '

d^ega. nt and 'Christ~honouring! 0 ,. e:a. a 'and ^u^. ae me 'to Thy ho, -y hi. ,..',..
aVB. ^. labLe. from S, .s. TVy Tan - ' Lead me a'T;ord' i. xi 1:11e way everL^sting;

a f'r5. endl. y. service fr'om our BOOk, :!00in! o a. (^aa aria gad, de me'to ':,}Iy hoLj' '}15-3-'-.
$,-. 50 per dozen O -do -T}jou-J, ead 'lite, O do Thou gut. ae me,

Order, your, books and B:. bl. e^ from us
GEVE BOOKS 'I'llTS X'mas!

.

?;.!

.

O Lead - and 8115. ^a@ lire to TTLy hol. y 111.1. I. .
'11/1ne of Lux FiatI
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, , '. .!1111-i^!^., b^.'g w6t!^.. whi. 611: it'r, :I. g}if;etLed '. in^:n^^ .. a- coxigreg^t, .on ','when :Ei. r'st ^. riftoti. ^:^, g. ^.'.{: 0 ' our
Sho::,. E;:S, . Ei. ' .del3ade it^go. ^. S .b, eC'Qin:1:1^., a', rash':1:0n^;bl. e11,110::'a I' ' Tb -tltOSe who - are, :116:b!: ^,:via^'e -p ~
^. t s ^. in^!^.:I. Cat;^. on^;-. ''ecumt^n, .:stil'. ^. S, , Co:trite!^111f:z', om. - 1:11e Greek Oi. 1,011iiienie , meant. rig: -;^.!;;}."' O f' " the
^. rill^. b, :{;<;j^ :won. al'!. ' Tn lemurc}I JanE;I^^.^:6' lidda'^:,, ^,-13 bidetn, ^ the ,. aeo, Logy ' of ' lint. {:. i, rig. ai. I.
I^'t. of;es^ant;. . ae, nom^. na. {:i, ons bogej;tier w5. :. 1:11'^ a:' .t'^. bai: 'tin',:on w5. lib the ' other two Ib, :!ajiches of
GILT, .^3tendoin, lib^" Greek~ Or. i;}to ab>c 'Chuteh, ' taxi!^.: :the Roman Oath03. ^. c Chttrc}I. ' " IEloiit, ^, n^:sin may
be de f^. ned an :organ^. sal;^. On a3. oneness o*^""^'z'0.1;eStant's , ar. e 61c OathoL, .CS , 1101/1a^I. . -Oath03.1.0 s .
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Now, the p2P^. nc^.:PI. e of oneness\,. n 011z:,. 51:, . a. n doctr. i. ne and sp, .r, .t, ^. s. . cerl;e;.^. n1. $1' '
accordi. rig to the te. achi. rig of- God ' s Woz. ;a. .^-' ^tit to Tenrii. te wi. th the Roman GE^.{;hol. ,. c C:111z'C:: :
when w'e ',*rer66681.0ri. OILS, .. y ,^et free by tl^e 36th dent:lit^' 'Reformabi. on, ^. s ,3:1:1ce, a' par, doned.
Dr',. Bonet. ' I. ^:0:ing bac}^. t o. pr^. son .. ' Yet;.', . -that' ^. s what; t:he b:ishop s an d pretaf; es, : 0'f the
in^a. tori. by of our prot:'e s'bant denomi. nat^. oils *. are cons, . deri. rig. On the othe z, - bel. rid .'the
Ve. t, .cain ' Coinic, .,.. I .-under 'the new. Pope-'-^'^Iul. ' VZ , :is ^. nvi. ti. rig \Is the ''sepa. r's. te a-"I;z, ethr exi .
f;o ref;lit, n. ' ' W^. 1:11' th, .s z, approchemezif; mutual:I. y worked up bet^leezt {:he big Pi, 6^es{;ant;
denomi. zia:bi. ons' and the Roman Oatho, .,. b' Gill, r. ch, 'rid wonder 1:11e Lay people ate lie^i;11ni. 1:8
to . echo' .to th^. s drum, beat; . - Dear reader , ' ,. f ' you have beard such a SIIggeS^^. bit even :aro=:
on. e very dear to, -.^'on'., T {^. e, .L y. ou--5. .n Chri. st's name, shizn 51. t 8.5 you wonLd. .some. a'e, ta. aLy
po^. son, .. For, ,, ^.^,-. i. I: i's t'i. I^lit to, :'. lis-.{;!0'. ^o:1. n itp -vi^. 1:11 '1:11e soot. a1.80s^pel. LeT's wliO. 'are
oar. efILL t o Lean',^- out I;he BZ. bod o :E .Clir. ,.. st br w, .I;h t;he, - slip er sti. {;,. ous Roman;-' Cal;-110, .tos ,
1:11en .Clier. e was Do it1st^.:E^. c at, .. oil E;. t. ';a. 1.1. : f or . us t'0 - foilnd. the B, .b3. e-Pz. esbytei?.^an' Ohm'*1:1 '

.0:^' 1'1al. ayS^. a. '-: We*,' have * Comint. I;tea' :^t ;grita. v. e . BCh, .Sin? ' 110 , , we have not . -We have 's^:in:93. y 01> eyed
tilte Lot:d. to ",, o6nie-61^{; from'amon$;.:them. ",(TT Cor. , 6:, 7), ~~ -. 'I!-\' '- '-

-~ - I --

' ~^^ ',^^;, 1:116I' aj;'by. of. p\, e;;:. y -in^. t;^^. one:ry and min^. ste'z. of the. gospel. (i. ^ ^.. ride'e. d, we -at' e
I'd. v^. rig ab^^. v^i. y. ,. n 1:11e' con^e>t^, ^f o1^r t^. me, ^) to warn of tit. s wicked trend of eq, uru;^rid-ce^. L
-tail>ce d~ami{;^. f;rid^.-s^i enc, .,?. o3.5. .rig the w, .tne BS Of t;'he gosp e3. chitrc}Ie s . Tf ale;'a^:n you thi. nk
T am I^^;^. p:I. rig urinecessari. I. y ILpon" at! 61. .d. --i;bente, . then Let St. Panl. g^.. ve 11, .s Onin {:e^ti. morn',
1'^or ':^ -know .b-h^. s, -13ha. t .a, f'bet, my aepat. ^.^. n^_ e;baa. ,.: I^:!^evouB wol. ves en{;er i. n' among you, not
spar. 5. .^Ig the :E'Lock. 'ALSO of your own sei. lie^ . shall. -men artse , speak, .rig per'vet. ^e I:h^. rigs-,
'{;o dr. aw .away di. 'I^ci. .PI. es 'at'bet them. I^betefore watch, and remember, ^hat bj the space of
o, :3 'bhree tears - T .c e ased no 'b to warn I^very 'one rid. glLt ' andda. \' w^.. I;h I;ear s . '' (Act;s' ,20 : 29- 3, ) .
^^; '6^^th' """"^." '^ ;"'^^':~ ;""" ;"""th";I. .chat" ' at' ' ' ' -.'.' "
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* GILT, ^. 61;5. .an - 11^.,.. 0^0 bets
" Tf'. Chr, .. SI; i. e so rea^. to I^s , 5. .:E- we have 13a. 5:6ed the sineel:ness of 11;i. s 'sal. nat^. on, ,i. f

OUT' artecl:^. ons a:!'e "buntied ,fz'Qin' :bite th^::rigs o ^tit, .s'won. a 1:0 the tbt. rigs i. nvi. S^. b, .e ^jet '
real, ,above, :our tout. Look bf' I. i. fe -innst'be changed from what ^. t used to' be. ' -.!Pile' way now
o1^' do, . rig : th^. rigs ,.- - of. spend. ^;rig our mon ej, I. ,: ^ tot', exampLe ; inns{; neoessar^. J:;I' 91Lang6 ! ichri. st~

,

,

*

,

I . :i. ans SIa. Qin. a' L^. Ile 'w^. s'e1. ;7:9 i. it'ever:y 'way lionotit'trig GILTi:st, ^. n every way promot;i;n^: H^, s
' * IC, .. jigdbm. . Chr, .st5. .alls shoal. a be ahr, .. Sti, ta. n phi. ,. o50phez. s. As you {;hi. n}E more. deep!. y of
I ^'our 1:1. ;:'e's ca, .I. ':I. rig 'blL5. s va:cat, .on, perhaps the time has come to Leave your job 'to
I' '^a}ce ,lip the fit, .:I:;b. ^. me gospel. - in, .n^.'stry; Young peop, .e who are free from ex^in^. nat, .on
", IYOrr^e s_ ' may b eg^.;n to <:0n^^. dez, ^ o51.2i, .rig . onr IF'at' Eas'b ern B5. b, .. e . COLL e ge .- 'im at. . I^}I^. 11 5. .t
;t . prof^^ t' a, :inari .^ f ..^e .shd^.^... I' g at. 11 -!:11^; whoi. e won. d and ' 1.0 Be h^. s own soul. :? " Am a, " ^^bai; ^;Ile. , I. ,
;, ^.. t p, ?0^':i:!: a' GILTt:^s, b, ..^,. n ' to boa^:^:a ,!:,;. s ,wet^. 1'th . and 13al. exited 3. ^. ^e for h^. s o^n elm;yinen{; for'
' " a few blot'e 76^. r^-j'-. alla Who'^ knowis. '^it^. s' poor, "ea, :tit may Dot be swa. ,. Lowed tip'-5.21'ian atomi. c
;' 111>, locallet bet'or'61 'y611 vi^. Ice 11p . the next 13/02, ni. rig? Thi. n}c sex, ^. OILS, .. y lipOzi . th ese, :' fill^., jigs ?
; Be ChZ',^.^:b5. .an PIi^.. 1.0sopheZ'81 - ', I' . ,-' ." I I' '- I' ; '
~' ' ' ' . . G:tv6 whi. Z. e on ina ' " ' - '
..: Tt ^. s not 'a, .Ways' that: we enjoy peace and- prosperi. ty. The Chtxiese proverb says, .
" 11Pj, ospe^,,. ty and povet, ,:y I <33.1. w^.'bh:ill a. decade, '' Thez'efor e w!1:1. e we. , are i. n- --peac e "and ' '

, p:?OSpeti. ^:y a;Qt' 11^! not. g, ?lidse' t;o g^. V'e - g:i. V_e. to any one who approt;. Ones lis ^'6T '.'help. ,
' I:t^'at the' 'ini. or. ^~s o :E the Pi:;eac}lei:, I "Gas*b tby for ead 11^on the ' wal; ex. s 2 foal t}10n \snarl: f'^. rid
:. . ^. t" at{:. ex. '~in^my days'. at. ve a poz. {:^. oil to ;. I^e'!ten, and. 'al. so to . e, .g^. t ; . for thou 'kilowest not .^
:'.*, \yi. a t a. y^.;I: shia, .I. be 'upon- .-the ^az. 'ith. , '':, (^6.01. es ^ , , sI. -;^.' ) -Off;en Lwe hear. p. eop, .e:: sa^', 'IG, .ve
;;' sit^net. One'.^'!' and 1:110. se 'who ',, a. ^:^. sill^^)68^,';in; ^p. '- ^i. ve getieieousl. y are not genez, qixs. .' ex@, ept 1:0
if, ' theme;^;Litres . We z. e;. I;her ' 84^. y, "G^. v6 ' ^ib:f ^311^pie. 1:1;L;10J! - . * "*" -, I' '," "':*' ' -
Xi, - - :. , " ' :+ . - .' -;- ' ' . - , -'- - ' ' '^!^!^!::;:; - .'-I FF -
;:. ' He i. e' rid^, the^. w}It. ,;e riot -yel^,.-Ow, - -bz. own, nor .b, .!;. ok. He does not neceiae'at, ^:11y'. go far.
;'; from tit. s .}Loine Chiirc}I, .say to, ^.'. f!ore^.^!I'. bouti. 'bz. ^:, or t'o some dungl. e vi:,.,. a!^e ~'bl?. at Lends
j . a. flirt, h^r'. {:o110/1 of g3. ajiotir' ; . Ile ^. s not. p'art .bf money, rai, ei. rig pr'o83:. amme by the. , home o1, ILt. <?;:I
1.1 {:hat' somet, .:me s lises lit. in - to pt'omot e ' ,. t s'. ., own' f 5. nano e'. He ,. s a lime rut. ss^. on a^'y whQ :i's - .
ill orof;^. vated by- the .Consl;i:. at. rid. .rig Love"'Of:"Gilti:s*b 'for ' Los{; SOUL;^ bol;h, at home and abroad,

I;t. Ize .. in^. 56^. one, ry ^.. s one who i contrti. I^tit^is '. ill' t^tver;y' ' tray I; 0 1:11e advance' o f' -the 'go spe, .. ,
13^Ize in, .. SS^. QnaZ'y' 'do e's .not I. ^. I. e- ;t o say he .i's - SILOh " a ini'ssi. o atat' y . T. T,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AIDTE;11nANCii;. Li, fe ^72; Zi. on 11he. -F'^:BC w, .!. I. o3.08e o11 ':E'riday Dec. ,3 for.
184; aa. ,.,.,. ee 59; Ontorig 46'; 'Tai. th to5; lit. the XIma^ and new Year' wi. th *a:*. pro{;i. e. cl;ed
Carme, . 37 ; -Sei. etar. 11^. I. ,. s 36 ; Jar. an Amen 48 va. c;at:1.0n tint, .I. . :E'eb . a ,', 4964: WhetL . t}\e. fit. net^.
Sharon wood;s 39 ; ex^. in^ for, '^11^. s net'in w:11:11' bte lien'd" ^or a weei::.\

Z::011 ' 0111/11^011 BTBL, :E; CATIP coin!henc es' Moil'dai -' - $6^;0^Id- :-teZ!in Cbmm, exiCes " o-11 '^'eb . a ? b - 111^,.:S-' spec^. ai. ..
Dec. 9. 11^an sport Leaves Church at ?'. 30 ';, ., ^Z:Z'an8"ein6n'b ' ^. s made 1:0 al. Low ti. me 2'0^. Rev.
for Dr. Chou $1. p IC:i, 218' s seas^. de bangaj. pw. -.. Q' ;' jin^."'.^":"y i-n Tndi-a, to^:' ,Rev',:-'Grain;ey ',^
":-'^~ '. ' , :' -- ";-'-""~'pb'^:^y-"YQb \110'itXS^'f, .xi^. 511ed. be. Z' ESC exa:11:5. IexaC tLy - eit ,?I^^I. rut. I. e^ Tampeiii. g Rd . ,' ICj^ep^fig:^.. P^^^3'.' ',:'Q' ,, \"q : i, ILS^ ' f^-xi^-S!;ed be. Z' ESC exa:11:5. . ;, ,. , . ampet!i. s -, . 9eP'. I;81jo, ;p^. t'611 u^i anti:ill' ^he'. vt^. c^t^. on, The. ' ^"E;BC .

^Jeeti. rigs, ?.^5 p .in. Watch for. ,Iz^. o:,.. 'Bj. :bj ,. . Pray^ ..{;}lait;ill!0^:e S'bT^. rigth' ;f, ;. 0^I. .. the, . I^o3:, d Ltd. GIIt
Camp '' an a. ^. z, .tow s^. gn, . enabL^. 'her. to .tra. i. n inor, e ^I^. xi:i. ste\. s, 0:E' the

' ' " ' " ' "' gospel. , ,. '
2,101! KTNDl^FIGART:Eiji requires .one ^rig3. i. ^h- ' ': ' Anpo'^. ntmenf;s f'6t. Dec; 9 ., 5
speaki. rig GILT, :Leti. an lady {;eacher. from next:- Mon-,'.-7. '^0 p. in. ;F'^;BC. o1. ast^e^^. - -'.-' '.' .-' -' I ^
^'ebruary, , nil, ^,^c .- e, ss. ant^at , knewL, e^g^ 0 :E . ^. louse . 8- I^; Dr. ip\!aye", meeting. '-Rev ;,: - Tow '
0115. nose alit^ .'6>tpez, 5. . enc e i. n 1<i. ridergar t exi . Wed ,. 8 .^). in . Gal. -^. Lee , Dn .Chi. a' noh!^:"- ahe}c ; '
teach^. rig an advant age . Pi. ea. s e apply bet'or e . - " Out. .orig, BTO '.-Che e ; IF'l^BC , B:, 0 .ILia^' ' Seng . ' I
.Christmas, -- . . 11htz::!-^. 7.30, p-. in. F1^BC .cLa. 55, .-
GALTf'L^:a NIBWS. '. :Bible study this week i. n ^'r^..' 6:45. ^!. in. Chinese Yi{OA di. rine, :. for 'Mr. ;T.
Mark a, S5. .58S, .in '!^o013 Hoe Leadi. rig. Dn. Chi. a ,"'I^., Ton^s. 8 p. in. I. ^i. re qhurch fern:Lay .
Hong One}^:,. lit, ^.,. T. I^e i;n charge of Pre. yer meet - \' fro^, sh^.^, comb, .ned. w^. th"E'^;BC at ,}iai. L.
ing, Mr. -:Ph^. I. ^;p Heng w, .1.1. be spe:^}Ling at. Sat. .'F. 00 p, in. I^^. fe"::!. IF'. ' - .
Z:i. on B^. bl:e -Camp. PI. ease pray to^. hi. in. , 5.45. p. in, Sombawan^ :ICY ' " . '
Young peop3. ,^ PI. e;. n 'IOP ez, ati. on o1. e an-TIP '' . on - 8'. 00 Hume Hei. 811*:s' Gos^ie, . Ileel:':i. n g. . ,
Tnnrs. De<;. -42 under ALLan Allg. Carol. - . 7.30 p^11, 'Gal^. Lee. ' Y. F, "... -" .- ^
pz. act;^. ce beg^. zis^ after Y, I". ;^:turday, 'Gen. :i. .I. ^nsL. ord' ^;' Day. .. " :' -,- . ; it~- 'wi. 1.1. go c, a. To, .:,,. n!3 'bh^. s year under Mr. .Phill. . - " Zi. on, Rev-.* '. Que!t 11/01. y Commitni. Qin).. -' ' '.'
!{el}g, ahr5.5:6ma. s sex'vi. Ce for. Gal. ^.,. e e -^. s. at " , ;E'a^. tla. , Rev ; Quok"0110/11 P^. n*
to a. in. Decb ^5; Watchni. gilt set, vi. ce, Dec. ' I^^.. fe, 1.5r*. a'. 0. Sandei:. s .' I
31, . an p. in. ':' ' " -^* '. Gal^. Lee, * Rev. Tow: (Cong. ^feet^-rig) "
11N ACCORDAiTC^ WT!,}I presby{;eri. al. Drocedure p'rOn^:, ey, Ow, , . . I .
lit. , PIL^.,. i. ^) lieng was exami. ned before- a spec .' ' ., '. . ..:. I eV, , e 59.
^. al. meet, .. rig. qf' Pz. esbytez, s al; Rev. qize}r's '-, .. * . .. a .e evi. v^;, ' .pip,
hoi_,. day :bi>riga. :. ow, Thursday Dec. 5. By mutual. - I ' -- ' ^.' ' - . '
agreement Presby'tery he, s recommended that PRATS:B a!BELORD for ,?ecei. p't' of 'good news .:az. o1n
ET, 0. PIi5. .I. i. p. lieng be caLLed to the Z, ^.:Ee and 1.15. ss Orig ,. it- her. pz. eisent' mercy rut:ssi:on to '
Ga. ,.^.,. ee Chumches as assi. stan{;-past;or . Rev, Sirat;ow. : B^!0 - "'Chew -Beng has I'mpz. oved and In. 'a.
Tow continues to .be pastor of Gal. ':11. ee. 011. exi. t perm, .I; -was g'an17ed two days 'before 11:i, ss
The Cornm^. ttee' of ,Ga. L, .Lee Church 'is duJ. y Orig' s arrival. . I'lley a, ee 881.1. i. rig back 1.11 the
hereby 5. n:EQz, med of th^. s matter. and :bhe 1105. Wong', about Dec. 44. ,
origregg:t5. one, a. .meet. ,. rig for Gal. i, -ee Church R v. .!, I I. t :E':E;BC 11 ' d ',.,- bcongregg:t5. one, a. . meet, .rig for Gal. in_ee Church I ' '

"'8'1, .at' :trot'^hi. p -hour, at wj!5.0h Deacon """- a'ter' Lunch. -^. n .Vi. ew of, 11^..-s I;p^.:g t'o
Robert Orig and jig inh^. an 01/11a wall, -a ^. I'SO be Th !IALAys'LA .o11RTs, nan BOOK^^o0M 't f 1.1. "or. aa. ^. ned. ' . . .. ,

, , , , , . . 0 ' '~ . ' GILT^, e;'tj. an 'Bool^z, o0m. 11he Gilti. 'st^. an 'Bookz. o0:13 '

r's of' T, ,.. fe bunch Sessi. .on, Sees^-On GALTz, :E;^; ^, Anus ^. s' b ' k d b t ' W 0:1' ' a
ez's ,q *-. ro er C unC eS. WLS ,-neg 1:0 302.0 Gol, -Dec. ^ ' ,3. ' " ,' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,

".

be bel. d at Obi. n. ese Yl!OA, Sei. egi. e- Rd. ERTday
Dec. 45,6.45 p, in. , after which the; par, ty
1'1i. ,.,. do^. n 1:11e. faint. I. y worsh:ip at T'^IEC, Gi. I. =
stead Road,

LTE'E:.. CEDEtC}{ and ' the Bi. b, .. e 003_Leg6 he, d a
pleasant v, .s^. t t'Tom Mrs. G, .. 0^bet of
BibJ. e Presbytez, ^, an Chumch. , S eat tie' USA

I. ast 811nda. y- and- Monday. Mr. s . G1.0 ^ster w5. .3.1.
v, _s^. t Mt. ss Char, " ^ church ,, n nono, .. IJ, _11 en
z. out e .
LTE'E Onin^011 0110TR. wi. ,. I. si. rig GPecd. .a, . an them

Cal. \re. z. . ^!-eq. ted to the Comint. t. bee of, 1:11e. -new, .y-
projected B^. bLe K^. ridergart en ^at at. ,. st ead
Road 'are. : 14^. 88 . ,!qw Soon: Ai. ', Dr . Tow Si. ;a. rig
11wa. j Messz's " Hens 1111:i. Ki, ah, 'F1iang ah:i. rig I!'en,
Dr. , Citeng .Wei, 11^. exi, Rev, 118 Eng Hoe. :A
mee{::I, rig .qf {:he Golan5. .ttee .i's caLLed by .M^:. BS

t'or Chr^. sting, a under. di. rec, ti. on of Dr. Oneng. Tow. ,Soon A^. .to assembl. e at her home, 23
I\'tiere az, e the~.^i:. z. I. s? Oar. o3.1. ex. s ruttst jot. n , 'Aji^;11^. I. '^:I^.., Par'IC, -0 :E:;t'. 0^. char d - Ra. ( a:Bter the
the z. -ebear. sans' before}Lend . PI. e :> SE^ . rill. in e et , q^Gnat, a - Road. poL^.:q, e . Station - dullct, .on, . ' . .
Tit. th Dr * .abetig* at{;er s erv, . o e th^. s Lord I s' ^ i. xis, ., lad. .. of. ^},.^ ^-^'at - showrooms ) . T-i:me :Monday ..

^^I;^R 11^11G, I^frt EC:EAT^ c I. L t. . I. ' t ';^,,':if, ':'; " ^" '- "- - , ,. A ,.. .-.. ... .. ..

to mow our 'qyergz, own Lawns at Gill. st, ead Etd. '.:,^z. a^;!-;. t^or. .-oilt. ':.'-.,' ""- - "-." ' ' "-;
Dollb, . e up. .youngi, I^i. f ers I ini. ,Ie :Mon . Dec . 9396; . in. , -,,- * ,, ' ,- 'is TBL, l^ IKi:110^:E!(^ARTi^11' ' ! ' - ' ' ' * I
... .." ~

.,,,.._._.. _..*I'LL*, g, ',.,'.,.....",_.._. _ .' ~._.. ,~." ,' .. L=-:^_.*_I~ ' _,. '.. I" "- .'*-.,.'
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voi. .,. * XI:., I^0 .. 28 ';

B6!told. , - 'a vt;,:!g:I. n' :shall. '- o0:10 e;^;!e:j*.. art!^.*.!bear! .Lei.. .. . .,. ,.,..,. ,. .,.., ..

.. '. \ ,. f " .""". \'.

, , .. , ,., . ^ I, *l^in^11E;I^:.!, O OUR"R^;AD^118 '. ,. , ..
:-:y .dear Readers, , - ... .- , . I " ,' "

' .' .I'Dt-. Chat, I. e^ lid*at^@ :waE;' art o111;51:and^. tiej' I;he o1.08:. an of the .-oLd- Pr^. negi;bzi sch06, ..
'All'61^bet' 'g::'e;^t I:bed1. .0'g5. .an ' bt. ," '^heat^ sta, ,.:d Of lid. in, ''Dr. nodge has done more ;EOT
O^^.:t'^:lid. ^;in than' anti "6th 67. . ill^!. tit',.. n ':Aim'ez'i. 'aa '.\"' Dt, I' nodge ' s 118ys'be mat^.. c The o:10 gy"' i. s
I;aji^;}:{; .8.11^,' ^1:11, a^11^a: wit;'!I "a^'L^:gilt' at".*b-b'6. ^'at! ^astern Bi. bJ. e 061:Lege;. ' ill "67. a^;r-. :that
y0,11 rid. g}il: "^tilia. r e wi. th. us h, i. :81 :I've, .:a - ye'b' warz^' und^r SI;anat. rig of the fjord' .p f'; God, may
we piibL5;. sh }let;e '- o11;^: of .t}16. ^et. morib. tit;' pt^'ached to lid. s st\^dents ,:40- ^'t>at^ 'ago yet
so Tenettan^ ','{;0 o111?. day. ." lit^z, 6' ;",.'6'1 ^:^ 81- - '- . * : - .. . .. , .
~' ,' I ' ' , - "TB^ ADV^;11:1 I. ' ' ' '
.'::', I; (:preache!^ ^^ .'PI:. of. "endt. ^. es Honge, I)6c',. 25, "853) .- , ,:

T-; .,., The absei?vance of ahrtsttias ',. s. 'not 'commanded. Therefore i. t ',. s riot ob, .i. gatory
elite .*^,:!;Ize Pi:' o. 1;e'stalll; ^, ei. riot. pi. e. i. t^' that' what ,.'s not .c omma. ride d 13 anno^' be ezi^ o5. .ned .

I '{, lie. . ^. in porta. nc e, ' o f ,Ibhi. s p, ,^. not, pi. e ^.:^; ;a. p^'01;ec-^,..-on fr o111 line . bus den ' of "llama. n a:\abhor^. ty .
. -51}16 -!D^i. ^. mud and tile tradi. I::1161i^sI, of. '. I^61^alit. ^::be a, re th^ : two - great monuments^ " of " ^he

c on seguenc e\o f that pr, .nod. PI. e bet. rig a^. s car a^a'. inn^. s i. -s not .1:0 'be, confQiinded w^. t^}I
{:he .prj^. hot. PI. e 1:1:1a{;- ^Ih^!. t i. g .xio{; cQinma. rided 5.5 not' to be toI. era{:ed. Agei. i. nst- 'thd. s, d.
Th e '. I. ^. bent;y' . o f ooh s o:1. ' enb 6 . "' I: ^ i. ^; a^ till^h ' an as;sert^. on of alitho. r, .:t^I' t;0'IPt'Obi. b^ 'b
as ' 1:0 .. enjo^. 11. a . The und. .for!in 'pracj;,.:c e 'of the. Church , and our own' pr'act, .. c e , . .

' ' n;^. t ^ 0'nal: " I; banks gi. yi. . n g , eI; C . -- * -.. ~ ' , I - ;, . - * - - . ^ : .- - , I. , * , .
' 2. T}Ie expe'd^, ency 6:6 *bit^. 8.0bsi?tva. 'rice. .' Much. may be said for i:t and inLLCli-. aga, .nst

^. t . -For a. . {; *' '. a:. '^lie nab Tip &^.,, . Law , o f assQ, c;^... ati. on s .' .-b . The anal. ogy ' 6-f ' the ' . 0, .a' T e st"amen I: .
c .' . The s3i. inpelt;by and comintin, .:, on. ' .'Of' Ohr'^i^^^. ans. - a . -A means of presez. Time;,. and promot, _rig
know, .edge . Agai. 'ns{; ^. t; a. ^'. e ,: ^ . '. 1,116 .,:.^. ab:11. i. t^' . of, . a:buse ; ^., e . I 5.1:s 'be, .rig ' made. ' sacred

ot' ,60/1s^. der ed .of' - Iai. vi. n6 -' aul;h^;if ^. i;y p. b . The gz'adjtal. slip eT' seat. rig o f: '.^}Ie. Sanba*:h .' c .
'- 8111e i'wbz;11dl. ^;. '-nailni^t' ' 0 :E c 63. ebt. ;^. t:1611. ; ' alllese a:. e th^. rigs' to'.' 'be' gnat. del^,'. agai, ns{; ,. a:rid, '
'^I^I;^:Gill- slidill. a' neg, 11. ate i;!I. e "6'68, er, Ie^nt^e. ' ' ' '-- .- " " ' ' ' ' "' '," ' '-'.- "'. '.'*
".' ':';:-^ ;. -'115.5t^ry of' .t;he ~ obs et'xi:^. rice\'-- ' ' T{; - viae no t:' . Gel. ebrat e. a be f or. e the -. f otiz, {;-I^ -'c eti-1:11r'y .

' On;:i. gen lit^titi. :ons oilL'y' 4:11t, e6 ~-^I^'^;{;i. \;at:e ' as ^drier^!I::I. y ' observed, Good ':E',?,.:day, ^;aster ,
and - perli; e co'5.1b ;. -'Align, ^lid. n e '.-pi:a'c e s I. q11r, :. st;^jei:s :in tile s e condary cL^!. s^ 'of f, est^, va. _s .
antij'868t'Qin E^^. i's inI' 13^. is I;^:. me ;i. I; ' w^'is:Ixiew. ' "Tt' 11^a'd , - he said, -be on ^lit;fadtic ed w, .thin
'6t;xi 3'68. r's. ;'. ' --.. .... . . * -. _ .
-"':'4:-. 'The daiy;'. tin^. inpoz, {;a, nt. 11^ var^. ed 'for -a ti. me. ' "--' ' .- .

ttb. ;f;^e *11st;-S, . Or the .tTllthS: CQnn6.01:ed W^. t!!* tl\e b^. tt!I Of GILT^. St. ' ' ' ; ' '.
*, The. b^.:r. th'. Of Jestzs i's pr. "es6'n'be a as -alto, :. racu, .OILS even{;; as SIIqb pred^. ct. ed,
as '^-rich re. cor!ded. T}re :tm^^orbance, of tti5. s -,..^; theit ^. t conveyed o11r natizre -tincon'bam-
^. 11a'bed to Chi:, i, s'b .

own nat 12r, e . iphe Logos- . 2. Tt 5.8. ipre^'enl;ed. 8.5 tile most wonderful. :. event ^. n ,i. be
was ^.. n I:he . for. in of Godbec^. me f'L. esh. The'Son. of ,!30d' wats born of a' woman. .. He who

wet, s found i. n fastL^. on as a '- man . - 11!^ . who was . the 'bri. glibnes s o f the - ^"at her ' s gl:ory ,
t:001^ part, 6:6"'$1. eS}I and b1.001^. ' - - .. .. ' . .

..^. Tt .^. s .pres:ented, .^Is' the; most. wonderful. ex}I:. b, .ti. on of condescens^:on, and Love.
add. so'. 1.0ved-':line .Won, .d the. {;~lie. ise!It tit. !sonl. y be^0'bten Son. ' God SPEi. Ten. not lids own
Son. 'net. ei. n '^^s' Love, . not. .that w, ^':~^0^red. (;od, but 1:11e;. t he Lbved' t's, and sent 11^. s Son
to I^e' 13he p:eopi. t^. ati:on 'for. our. style. ' init. s:'i. e the I^z, eat event bf the hi. ^top, .y. .. Of 1:11e
11n, ;vet. Be ; tlie . 11n'^. on 'o f, t, h^^ d^:\15. ne , 'and human . nat TIT e s i. n' 1:11e. ' one . person . o f ':bbe ' Re--.,.
deemer, . , t .- ..-. ..,; .,. .. . - ,- , I
.. IF. 'T{: i. s tile most' trad. trill. :b^"... conise"9.11etibes, of gLory to God, of 'good-'\;o man.

a. Of gl. ory to God. The ^an86, .s ^!boute. a If'or. joy. They-ct'^. ed gi. ot. y to G6d-i, n the
11:i:gh'e sf .' ALL eyes -tIzv'ne, d '-t Owar6. ' '. 11e mailge^. ^. n; Bet}IT ehem . . CO2:. egg, .0 ' s ' ^.'d-ea of a .
a. .^in^. tio, }'s ' init^. tit 5.1s ' b'at ' a' .^18. ^. n t: Byinbd1:' '6f 'Oil. ri. st -shedd^. rig 2.5. 'aht t}Iz, ough ^ the und. vet se .
1:1; ^. S an extiit. b, .t, .. o. 11' (a ) Q^.. I^^., s~' 1.10ve an'^; -:!> on desCens^. o:1, ' (b ) o f hi. s. .\!dBdO!u at^a of h^, s
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b. ' 'Of goda 1:0' in:an. , , -I. .,,~*'. , , ,.. ., . , . . .
. ?.. * 'The . ^leans o. 2 rt^borici. :!.,, a. ^,.:oil 'wi. ^hj. !^^. d. , o f peac 6, 0 f' f' eL:t. owshi. p ! of '. parti. ci. pat:. oil
^:11' h'5:5. na^. TIT. e*' , , -- ^- - ,.. '. -!. .,.-.-*... ..
.1-2'; 'The tit^anS of"^eace'^ ^:h' ^he init;on 6^::,. the'-whoJ. e faint. Ly of the rt^deemed, of' I;be

-e=cli!^.,. t;a*t, .:'on' o f our. nature' df:' t^. e. ' 'e Bib;^, I^. i. ^.^sliment o f 1:11a. t I'd. rigd. Qin o f I I'lli. ch . I;he
The;arithr, oilos': tite 'Goal-;malt; ' :lis. ' f;h'!e" bead; ' * -;.,
' . \.^,,. .,-Of. ,t Ile .{:r, :i. ,Im^>'h ' o1f. - Goal. over, *: SafbEi. :!', '. '-' ' . ' " ' ' ' ' " ~' ' ' " '
- , *':- '- .. -. . .. .**:. .L',* ,, ' -^^,!;^;^^" I " " ' "' ' " ' '
., ^. I . - Or t^:bi. i;lit^ e, . ' ' , - - 2, -.., Joy, . t ,:j, ...:;11 . '- , 13 ,,' .0be d, . etiC e . ' ' ' '-, IFb ..'Do:vof: ^. on .
I . ' ' 4 ."^'~ ' '. ..

' rimdj':, w e. 15no, i:;'f}I^:{:* 'bh;^. $15'n of ' ^dd'.:^;61. ,';o. <jine' ' an. 4. bath ' g^. Veil. Us 3.21. I^rid!^r'standi. 'rig, .
' .' I' 'bhi;^. t . we . th;^:y' know: 115.1!I' - that a. .^~..^it, I^e ,*land. ,*we at. e ' i. n h^. in. I;baib. ^. s tnn^; ,' ' .e\f'en .,. xi

-. -. ,115. 's' - ^o:1 '., re SI^.^." Oldr, ^E;, 13 , .. I^. tit^,.':i. ,^s. ^bit;: '^rtte. -~ God. , * and . et ei:. nat' I. i. f e . '' ;t ' Jri, 5'8 20 ,
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R:^PQRT ON, .ZT. 011. GETiEt'GE- 'BTBL, :^ 04\}^!p by QZCg -
The Second Zi. on 01/11rch B^bi. e Cam^ at; I^oyan^ wi. tlL 55 <:8. nipez. s ended* th, .s

at't ern'o6n, with'-.' exc e e d, .;rigLy gr eat s^it. ,:{;nan. b, . eis^;^. rigs from the. Lord. . * 4 per' sortE;
-r, eCG:;Yea 4the- , Lord a s 'b heir, - - pe. :? Eona!, - .Savd. :'atI^,,':. to of ':wlj. .0^- :aL. so de. d, .q. ^I; ed t}Iem-
s eL'lies .' '-"1'41' Other. ' a e di. cati. on s wet e ':in a(^e , . in^.}^. i:xi^.: a 1:0^; 8.1. '. 'of - 211 f, .r s*:', t^me ^edi. -
cal;,. oils ; ,"7 'camper s r, e dead. c at ;>d:" ^ hemsei:y. e s , thr ee. a f' 'whom at. d so ^'or I'ul. ^ti, me

Tile p^atn theme of. the camp was, ''/13' 11.3. I. for' lit. in", w, .th- Mr. PI^^. I, d. :^ Heri^ .aE^- tt:e- in~a, i. xi'. t^p eelcer . Other. -sp oaker. ^..- till^t:.. t^ R, ^*' . ' T5. .mothy'. I^ow. - ( on ''BuddlLi. ;^11 ^. 11^.- . willy
W6 - Shou. !.^. Not lise the New :^rig^i'sh 'I^^^1.6'!)'; I^ev. .11g. .-. I^rig 110e (on Submitti. rig. .o11.1:.,
s^I've ^ 'i:Q '. tile ^, ord ") ;- Mr . Sam -I, ^w^"{^.'. tnn^-"'^^51.6^in "' ). ; Mr . ' GetaLd'. Dy}cez^a!. . ( an 111^.^n. -
sec^^;'. and @111. t;sri and. "A good so^. d, .er of'. JestiS. 011r^,^t") ; ^;Lder 011^_a .}<i. in 011wee :

.;. <:0:2 'taoi;jg, .n Q{^. thb, ., i. c^.:sin '' ) I ; and -Rev . que}=' 1:5. .ok ' qtL:.;ang ' ( on ' ''11n5. by ant^..-BTO. 'bl^e. z'Ly
Love". ;^, n6. , little prodi. gaL sort, hi. s downfaLl. . an^ .neoonci:nat, .on ''). Deacon ,!38, n*- -

PIien" d!Lye. and Mr. ' George Beng served .as Garni^ lit;, stez, and . Ass^. st. ' amp . .ai^ e, ?
respeb'bi. vei. yb, ^}it's. qliek, the camp runmii!31, Was. bead of tile Food Committee. 11^
sipeec!I c on t e $^ was . wot; . by ^'eggy Ye'0 , ' Dot. ,.;s. '^^a. in , ., Dq. \.^;en Chi. a an a enrge o art
( t;^. es ) . A . 're I^t; or! tlio nipi. s{,.: e 1-0 t' Jiane s 'was ' w6!l: lit - t-I^e. - Send. or ;^ect^on IF P?!^gy

~YeQ I ^Oiln . reO , - TeO ', Ti. One; Ken;g ,and (^UE^},, SWee ' Ki, a^ (1:5. :eS ) , and 'J\!:!;i. Q, :I . ^'q ^.'.^in ~- ,, '
aeor^e I::611a. n and Ruth Chi:11, Dorm^'tory c'LeanLi;ness ,qongpet:.{;i. 911 was w6^. ^^ Love ..

' ' '110'6j. j;. '11/5b!^611 z^rid ''1F'eace '' (^',.. e^; )'. 'A1. I, '. in;at, ^:es and ithj^, tilt;s be tq .;Go^.. lie' 'k^. nan. ess
o:6 ' oil:c, host; ' lit . Chou - I^,.:p ' K, .rid. iand ' 11^. s bt'o ther s i. s aga, .n gt. eatLy . ap:^z' e 6'5. .e^t ed, '

I "'in I^T^'^I qHORc}{ YouT}{ I^:a^. DIE;Rs^{,:P CAI{P - Iw, ..,. I

--allye. ar\d. 14^. BSI h5. a .. 9e rig. 0 . .^On ' {, ,11 b' I. D .'. 011 I, ' '
Saturday, neo. 21. .e Come. -to vi. si. 1:0z. s. . .. .., ' -- - -'
ZT0}; 0:1:1^;011*81^SSTOIT b, .d ^':^. r, ewe^. L 1:0 ..- .... APPbi. titmients to^. Dec. :., 6- 2-2 .. -
De^.. con. '.::61. un'I. b e Beng .w, .. I:h di. Drier oil ' . Tiles . ~ 8, - P .in. ,. - Z^. on , Ca, rnp er's ipz. ayer . Me et .

,Mont^ay*Dec, . ,. 6 at ? p. in. a^, t- ae3. es^i. a, .., ' .I-.*E'at-^h, -IIJ'- Ang '!, h^. an. geng;'- .. .-
Room, ,'Attoer Mans, .on, Orcha:?a Road. .' ;' - : 'L^.'fe, at qtimp. ; . ,'--

Deaco^:;:is^rig .wi. ^;a!. be teavi. .rig for the ' Wed. -?P, in. GE!.,. i. ,:ee B5. -bLe. . SI:11dy, ' ALLa. \! Allg.
11. K. - on -. be q'.* 19 f or fur thez; I^-, ^. n^.!rig i. n ,- . 8 ; p .'in . Prayer me eti. 11g. (^aL:i. ,.. e e ,. 412,013g .

eduse. ^5. rig the b, .ind. .ET^, 8 pi!n. ^'ami. I. y WQrsh^. p, F'att. h, at 58
.. MR. 1:1:11^ All 'KANG, a regti, _ar \VDTshi. pper. ^'. Bet'w5. ok :prt. ve; home of Deacon &.;:Mrs.
.at; Zton;Church, -Leaves on -. TTLe's, . Dec, . '; ' 011^. rig. ^^. ew -}Is^. en. ',-
, 6 fbx! ' a"esseLton to take 11^) .erupi. oyment gat ; 330 p, in. ' Z^. on 0:11ir ch S, S , qhri. s^mas
v!^. 1:11 the. ' nort. h ':Bot Ile o T^:ties . \i. ,. I. . .Mr . , Parity wi. th SeL etaz, In. L, Lis , JaLE^n .Am an .
i. in .^11:3 :tang recoinmen Jin TLen S a--. , , A L p a' ' ' <. ALL'.-

TB^I 110L':I NA'11RTMOl!Y between BTO. 0111g: I"el. Comei5.5 p. in. 11 embaw^. rig, ', ,
.'All'Ball a. n. a S, .s, "'-Chi. a Tec}^ IBii^ I\j. 1:1. be . .?. 30 aa, .^.,. ee YE', .Ga. :eoJ. ^'r, act'i. ce. '.
SOLe, 'wit:sed by Rev . qIlek at - 'I!'i:-s*e Glint ctL , 8 - 00 I!ume 'Ile^. glib s Go sip ei: lie e ti. rig.

"' ai. Listi^a. a'I^!a. , ian. 4, ' ' 'Or' s ay. ,. *.
T;'13 ", A1^:3T. 'EL, L DTl:N:E;I^ by Gal. i. Lee Churlch I, i-fe bur'011 S. .Etal. ^y ay and Xi^'as ,
a:rid -F':lilac'.,.. n honour of Dr. a It's. a, C;' 'e a . .
Trioh e s a. z} d f ^ti^^. I. y wi. ,_,. be he I. d at;' 'Ga3. - - ^ali. ,Lee : , Ref . ' 11g ^rig' '}joe ' ( LOT a . s S ;
i. ':. ee I. e. \;, n's, ' Sat. Jan. LF, L964j ? p. in'. ' JILT'orig: Xin^. s Sez. v^'ce. (Rev. . Tow. -
Th aAT, ::LEI;' GBURC!; Coli, ,ITTT:E;!^ --i. s , Gal. Led BR0 . 0110/1 OBONG 1111A s entls gz. ee'b. ,. rigs :ET, om

to :aee0 1:1i^:.^; or s ay ino .. g rth '- , .11.7. , 118A. '
1111Ei T'^I, :, GWS}ITF DrNNl, I^ . wi. t}I Mr' , T. G . DEIACOll^SS One AND BR0' ; 0:11E;tv^ BE;}IG ^;bout. a

-!lones o:3 Saba}I yesterd^a. y -Zt^-g}\t; Was; be expected- 'to erri. te any day. God grant;
:ETLi:1:11e:, blessed w5. th a worsh, .P SeTV, -Cebhem a speedy and safe rettzz'n - '
,t p^Bq at vini. cb anO ex' ' ''7' ' ^"~ DR. ,Tow SirAiiG Y:Blow i. s ex ecl;ed to be

gave vr^.'Criessipx, ay for this brother. .. , -- . , ., * .,
STS':,:E;R TVY TAN Left torii. g}11; by t::'a^-n :E'0:1^ . ^;UNDAii 80/100L PRTz::EIS. why; not ponsuLt
1:0 boa. a. 81 vie ek-} on g Dai. I. y Va. Cat, -O n Mai. :aysj. a Chrj. stj!an Bookr o0m '. A1; so it. ini. t ed
Bi. b, .. e School. for Terner1. o11. amount' Of Chrd. .stmas cards, $4.50 doz .
StillDAY' SCHOOL Aji!^inIDAiiC!a;. Lj. f e . a 86 I .:E;11ROL Now 'W-^!111- ZTOl! TCLllD^RGA;RTE11, 8,733.
^5^-On ." $9 ;' Fat. th , 05 ; ' Jazong 49 ; a'aLa. 11 OUR PROJ:E;C'T:aD BTBl, ^ KIND:ERGAR!,:E;I;'. shott, .a
man I:-^;'*Sh;aton Woods 5, ; nome '}{ei. ght;6.13ake. many months or a year b/store al. I. .
. . . ' 'Gover. riment r, ed. -*a, pe coll, .d be cLeaz. ed.32
JITROi, !(;- a^ORC}! w, .I. ,. c el. ebz'at e ChZ'^. St~ Ti! VT^W OF': I^, AISTOR Tow, s I:xidi. a i. t^. ne'z'ary,
mas, Sunday Dec. ' 22.3. P, ;!I. i. I;. '-ils: :^t, 0'POS'ed beforehand to hold', 964's
'1RQAD 11C B^Till. ^:EIREM '' I a 17h::. rtY-in, -nut e , , ':itI.. b'. b - ses s'^on meet;trig on . a IF'ri. day rid. .ght
s o1/11d ' co. 1. our .fi. Lm made. by Dr! - Phil-i-P ' ' . Jan . 3z-a-,' a 964 . Thi. s wi. :!. I. ' aJ. so' e^. Ll. ow ^:. me
Clark vJ::.,. I. be shown a t I, ,. fe vhUTCh '1:0. prepare :E'or the Con z'e ati. Onal. - lieet^-n
ahri. ^. binas s, ez. vi. 'CG, Dec. '25.8 P. in. .wit. ^.. 911 t'a, .^. s on t!1:9 3rd SLIDde. y o Jan^ary
Th:i's'.:^'i. 3.3a. 1,91<'es one practical_I. y'over .-"' :. '-' '.- -*' ' , , .._- . , *
all. o1t. .. ^!I-^-J1103. y Land tn^. t i's 'of. :B. ^. bl. L;. ^;RAY": :E'On FA $Toil .I!0111 I ^ '. Ttidi. a'*-' b^\inp^.^.^jzj. .:i. ceLl: t. titerest; . sui. tab, .. e f6. r X^Ia. s. ' '* ' . : -.,, ,." .- -I. - '.-. '. , I. .' ~
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And I;hey shal:,... cal. L 115.8 name Emmantie. L-, wh5. .!3.11 bed. rig i. riterpreted i. s, 0 -w, .;-
' Tin4AMT^I^

4862)(XIote;s 6f a sermon 'by. '^;I:'b:8'5 CharJ-es Hodge,

lime 13ames of: persons ^. xi anqd. .ent .ti. me 5, and eepeci. aLl. y among 119. p op .
God, were si. j^rid. .f:i. cant. When g5. .ven b^" the parent;$ they were expr, ess^.. ve o, ..
they the paren'be. .'des:. gned'- e^.{:her. to symbol. :. ze or. to coinmemora e. g' .
by God' .t, hey were a mode 'Qf r. eve. ,.. at:. on. '. God s g^. Ting 1:0 t Ie on of, .
the -nanie Tmma. 1111el. , was a revel. at^. qn . of .'t;he E'g. c{;,' that God was to. e IcyL , ,

,T. ~' inne s. ense tn -w}It. o11 God .^.-s. sai. d ' to be. 'wi. {;}I 11^. s. peop, .. e, or vi, -t}I mall. I--
e, ipt'esE;es the 'general. . sense of .nearness. ' .God ^. BS of Course, Y' ,. .!':
he ' ,. s .sai. d ^;o be .vinere be eSpec^. a3. ,. y maini. test-s lit. ruseLf as presen . - I"
far, from anyone of us, for. 5. in lid. .in vie L:I've, a, rid move, and have .o11 . .
1.5. .rid o^' nearness is common to al. ,.. c^, eatures, and especi. a y o a
CT'eatutes. I ' '

2. . Tt ex^ress. es the general. Sense .of favour' and ass, .stance. e , y,
''T}Ie Lord be w^. th Jolt, ''- we pray that I, .e wou, .. d. a:i. (I and. 81^etai. n OSe \ ,
ad^t'^88. I The. Peal. in^. st says of the' Lord, "}Ie ^. s at my t. i_ght hand, s a , 32 '-
be moved 1' Ps. '16:8. TIIt. s name of 1:11:e'- Me^s, .8.11 was tliere:EOT. e a prom, .Be, , . a o
won, .d' be Ivi. ^h 118' ,.. n the sense of show^. rig 1:1s 12. ^. s fat;our ; in a e a. g -
waz'dB annotizic-ed, ''peace on ear'tti and goody, :. 3.1. ' t;> men, was foreto^d. i. n ' ,'
prophet5. c desi, gnat^. on. I ' ' ' " '

ALL {;he ways and sense. s :I. n vin^. c!I God Cor. -Chz. i'st s s^1.1<e i's said O be
lie or. favoura. bl. e to Lis, i. 13 \vou, .. a be i. inpossi. b, _e to state. a, lie i. s. recon
t-6 us by' the deaf;h 'of hi. s Sort. Chr, i, st' has I>r. o11ght us to God. b. e- a, ::e' * ; y
t'econC^.,. ed. So 'far as 111.5 dust;^. c^! ^.^ concerned, biz{; we are the ,0 jeC s'~0'^'
1.6ve. c. Ile ^. e everywhere p:c"esenb. 'by 11^. s Spi, r^.. I: 1:0 a5. d, CODnse an co. .' ,.. .
in. e z^dv, .dence ,.. e ever' over. Izi^ an^,. Watchful. . The Lo::. a ^. s. \v:ith 118, a our r^:g .
hand around abot:{; 115, .neat, as^ a 1.5.8.11tj as pro{;ec'bi. on, as streng , as ~'.
1.81;^. On as tlie i. zif5:. n^. be po^t, .On Of the SOUL. .. .

3^. C;od \v:. t}I 115, ' expressee that in^.. on. wh, .o11 a. .s effected by the 1,110arna:.*d'orl;
^. t was, be call^e of t}Ie in^. tacti, .:o11s. b^. rtli" of I:h^.-s ^. rife. rLt, more ful. y exp a* .. y
1:11e' antiUZi6:tai;^. On o f ' the . alla gej:... to, ._. it;he V;i, 1:18^. n 111^.,?y. , I; ha;b the' o1. y '5-. rig .. , ^.,..
to be born of. her was the Soil of God; Tt was be callse the I'D. man an -
tunes were to be united in tb. e .one per. son 5. n 'blLa. t chi. Ld. a, e wa
Tinmani^el. .'. ' .th511^i. s un^. on. br'ought: God and man :i. n1;0 1:11e1/1/08t ,.. rib^.!!late e .'ows' ' p '
ex. son of ahr^. et. But i. {: d^. a not;' stop' there. , .Tl: broilg:h' 0 5. n o a

to inari such as. he' 511sl;at. lis to;, no 'ot'her .or. eat ume. a. Tt ^. s SUG a re
a ai. v5. .ne person can say, we are one, <ie. ., of one. nat111.6. , ta. ,.
b'z. ebbi?erL. ' c. .!PIiat he can syrupaChi. ze Iv, .. I;h --us-. d. That what i's done .0 - . .
to b^.. in. e. , That; he Li. fts o1:r' nabiii, e 'above that of angel's. L. a
Tenna^. 715. i. n 'bh5. s reL'atton; f. .,..,.:8.1. , fr, ^^erria. ,.,- conjugal. , tv^, ,. s p p. .

41. God will:11 lis, - means that he dwe3. Let}I w5. {;11 us and i, s ,.. n us; no. 'v, '- ..
Rid. I:. tIle of the ,.. ncaz'natto, xi as a pz!el. ^. in^. Tzary cocai. ti. on, and 0 ^; 51. .
the Sp^. rt. t GILT. i, st I. i. Yes j. n h, ;s peopl. e. That i, s, he i's e Sony I -.
s, ^;7.5:t118.1. I. :i. fe . The thotzg}11:5, feel. ,.. rigs and act, .ons vi. :. ch e o g . ., . .,,
aire dtie t;o t;11^. s pec111.5. ar Tetab^. on .between 115. ,, it andj us. Ile i. s wi. lis ,
perp6tiza. I. Ly and ever. Last, .jig^. y. .T'b i, s a ,. Ini, on near. er, - earez. , .
t}18n any of;her. .- " '

Our grea, ^ duty I;her. e^'ore is, .'I ; ',!0 .!, i. .\re woz:th^.,.. y o a .
2. To endeea. vo;ut' 1:0 brd. rig other's to. enjoy 1.13s bl. essi. rigs.

' Consult 'the f 01.10wi. n g paE;Sages and; med, .ta, e 'lipOn them : - -
I'mhe Lord .of host;s i. s' vii. t}1.11s. "' P. s, . XI_It:;.. ?. ..

''11y fa. ^. t}iful. ness and my ' mer<:y- SIIa, .L'- be w^.. th hi. in. 'Ps 9 : . "
''AS T was wi. 1:1^ Moses, so T. wi, !:,. be \. I^. byI thee. " 0'081i. Q:5. .

''8e not; airai. d, net, ther be 'bhoiz at. sinayed;- for 13he or y , .
thee w}I^.. the r'soever thoiz goes1:. '" 0'0sh. , 8'9. - be I'd. tlt thee . " Teai. 8.11 ', 382.trimen {;}10n passest throng}I .the' WaterIs I Wi. 1.1.

CERTSTliAS-TitM:E; IBGTVTTiG TTti^;,.. Cot, lags, not; 'God 'the ,Father in^-8 . y , ' . *
h, .e; Son to. .'be bot, n :into t}Ii. s. wor. ,_d, - and. .then. to. a:i. e, a '\ ' .,,, ,
138.3. ^'ati. on-ina. ght -haire I. i. re 6v'e::,^. ast^. rig? . IPher, efor'e 1:9 09 ' "". d. I ,j, I. ,..

1156'. del. i. bere^, I;ei. y b-!It a;. rinn^. mons, .. y j"or 1:1he: .Cheeri. rig Of So'' ''' ' . ,,,^; .our

Long -way to br^. rig rel. i. ef 1:0 suf^^, ri. ne; ,ones or w o. , , ..-.

.

I' 11 lint I' 'I. I', I'11. I, , ',.^ I -. 11 11! . - 1:1!' ' I, ., . - I. 111 . * , ' ' !nil' ^111^*, 111 in I. 11 *I I- 'I \I' . ^' !111 I. !,, -*
G 11 R'T 'S T T A 11MALAY, SIA

Sa^liraay -Dec . 2^ ,, 963
Stz. ^;ke. ^a:i. {;^. on
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It^PORT ON TEE ETT'F1 031UEtC}I' 11'. ^!,.' L^AD^:Its}{:CP" 01RA::NTTTG' CAItP

. . b^' -An'na ipazj* , . .,. ..... .. .,. , .. . , , ,. ..
11:1\!a^, ne d .to S e rv 6 '' - :E:b ' was. '. w, .. t-h. '.'{;!I^:!^."^:21. in^. xid-.', I;lie. ^: a. .gr, blip ., of. young. -peop, .. e

of' t^e * ^!;i. I'6.0.11urc!. 11. :E'. ' start ed. . out . ton .:611. e -'^Caini:ti''^5:1: ^:..^'t :boy^:In I^ *on'. 1<0tida. y, -. , 6th
De cexiibe^.-.:. I . When we ,. e ^'b Loyang ' oil ,E't, i. ,d;*. in ' at'.{;<;r'nocjn , '. each - cam^ex. I. e'^. t ' w, .th ' ^I. .. " '.
rich-'and rewa, :ding expez. .d. errce. : ' ' ;. ' ',.--::"."'-;.' I'.. - - ~ ' ..-

'- line, morntngs e^t c amp. - began wi;th' Corpdz. ^!.^ e, pz. :a:yet;. Ivthi. <;h. "pr, epar ed' .o11^' heart s
f or thi6".,,.'e c tiir e s , -{;r at rid. .rig ses 65_ons. and. '*1:1e:s^;age dtir, .138 1:1Le .'^o11rse .o f -. t be day .
15'0i:' .;b. he .inotri. ,. n g- .re e tin^s , Re It. 11'6vi SPCl^e' fool iAS Q'n '.'Tb. 6 Methods ' .o f i3:. bL:e . 81:Tidy'.\!'-
Lect, ti^-e'!^. :biler} ' to I^*., owed on. such t op^. c 8.1. '^I. ^: 'w5. :$11e. ,^s^. rig :. and~ PIib, .i. b sp^;:^.!:^_31g. '.'111Le "' .
tta, :21^:rig . se^s^. ons'. ^. r:c1.11de d the or e t^. o18. L ah'd; "p::}8:0'b;1.081.1 -^. nst. ::not^. on . nib. ' 'songl. e:a. .^^. rig*
and in\;;S^.. C. . lane 3^. 11.01*r's each day. Of 'b;^}<5. .rig 'aQWD 'not;es, at'ben!:,.. art '.;and par!td. 0^., -
^)at. 5,011 ; to ' eqlid. p '116 to serve .ttIe Lo, ? d. 'morie e :Ef e obi. iteLy ,. ' were . undoubt edLy pr'Of^. t-
abL4^'. one, s, I .=,!he qamper*s. ' prayer, ''Lo::. a I -'be. acti my I;ee^. cher 1:0. te^ch ine'1' had 'b. een
answer, ed. --

- '.-"Our!' cepab, .. e f o0d c:Qinm:. t t ee -de sex've^ men:b ^. on her! e . .,!he .C amp et' s IleVet Iai31<ed~*
the exie, ?-gy . ^.:n part5. c^. pati. r\tg diz^. I. rig - the' 'br. a, .r^^rig; , se 58^. on$ .and. re CT. e^t;^:Q!I. ^;i. me ! . -.

-M^-,. F*:.:;. in^ yine s{; del. ^. vex. ed- . t^Ie 1:1e s^age , ''Assiira!IC e ' .Of I Satvati. 0^"' ' '61. t'. the ' ~
:Ei, r'st event. rig message. I, ',^o of our yotzrLg peop. !.. e Later. '. testi. f5. .e. a. the^:t:. '61/9y, a:Gee. :^^-
ed 011. z. i, st. 'that n:. gk;t . 11:1e- ne xi: even^_-jig, Rev. .' Itg I^^!g Hoe. - SE^q!^e pn ' '11<^low, .. rig .. God I is
'ffi. 1.1:!! .at!d .:the 'thi. rd evend. 118 meet;i. rig t;0015. 'bhe. .form Of- ^; for'\Iru-.. oilr Camp Sp6al:Q^',
Mr. i PIi^.:!:ip 119ng ,gave tile !:lessage, ."A' Vi. ctoz',.;o128' '01^ri. st. tart Life'.' On the. .. Last. .. "' ' '
event. xi^ -at. camp ( CQn s e c:<'at^. o11 11^. 81tt ) . \I^ ', pret:i. .s e '. Go d that ^^. I. our GE;. DIP er s . met; '
wi. th ' In. in ' that n5. gh'b , ' ': 5 0 f 1:11e c az!pqz. s ^;ed^. cat ed. tiled. z. . I. i. ves t o Go'^. ' ,. Or the'

. fi. z' st t^.. me I The I, e layer e ' 8 r eded, .Gait^.. o. <1. . .'inhi. s 11^. g!I'b " s - exper ^. errc e nine;^ 'tidy 117e
the .most memor. abLe one, of tile. camp .f'-'or each - camper. * .-.

.TI: was .WOnderfa:!. to share I';,.. tit - ea311 '0theZ! \'mat '.'b:Ie 5' 'dayS a^ .:Camp. me^1.1^^ '."
to each:'one .dur. 5_11g '11/01^ ^fitony 115.1:Ie ' on ^IT. ,. day, inor. n^. 21-8, . .tube keyno'be of 'thi. s '^^^^.'
i. mony. - T:tme we:s 173:, a:. F1"e cmd .gra:b, .. ti:ae. to God. ' We star. '1:6d to!: I^o121e .wi. bit mixed ',' "'
teeni. rig^\ - a ,. i. tt, .. e son?'y that 311ctL a ,wonder!fILL camp had 603!e' 1:0 all exit^; but;.'
f TILL b f. expe ct ancy o t. tidy , w e 'I'd, ebb 53 CTve ~ our\ ' LOT(^ ,-w5. .t!I the ^,, at. ni. rig Ile . ha. ^3 0I
pro:E:it^I. bLy'0*bi;atrea. - \*.. * *'. ;F. " "" . *' .' .- ' ". . .' ;.
SUNDAY'. 80/100L A;a^, E;:;D:*;^oil. I, ,_ te z:, 18 ; .-. .- . ' : ^:12:25:_^!:I:^.:^. 53nt's ,inor' Deq. .:_^.::.._^.'..;I ' .: I .".;

- Z, .q;I- I .. ;_. Fa^. th 'iOO;_. d^7. i-,-ee 52; ', - . 7.00 .,. znO~n -. Car-@I. ^e^-^;. set ;out; --'
'oman 59; lit, -' Germei. '44; 11:2, *6'11e, .811ts ?.^O P. 11. Li. fe;aa i. ea;I paro 'e -s ' '.,',
3^; Semba. warig:60; .'na"'' 5"' fled. ' . 9. .50 a, I^. 'Zj. orj rinas Setvi. ce - . I '
:from .::!,<;in'er'I. oita lit co. a f TILL v;e'ek -of . , b , 150. a .in;. Gal^. 11e e ;Cma. S . e^v^q e , ',,. ,.. . , - . ~- I \
Dad. I. - ..\Iaca'tion Bi. bTe SchooL. Tile DyBs ' ' 8.00 P. :i;,'^'at. t!I Xmt^. s-S6ryi. CG '..,' ' " .,!
was'- perce:i. Tel^ {;o be of the I. ^on, 'a's '. ". ' ~ ' " '~~ '!, , 11 " ' I
do 5.11g when over 3-0 chi. ,.. dyen',. moistI. y *,,, , , , . ,
,0 -, 5, ~'zel^Lolls, _: ^. ttear!ea the-. 56, s, I-'bun:', s. ?-QO. P'. in. Tcl'. ::mas F1a. a?ty. -'.. . I

alit. ^. rig' the. *^;aster 1.01tdays of 1964. . -^ .. :c. .' ' 11 ; "' . ;GALLi:,^^; LAWNS Boor;:ET;38. : Jar!. <31 ', 901+ -. I ^ ' -. '\ ' ' ' ^ -- ,;' - ." ;
by ^'^;155:,'art. 25 by SL, liday Ei, IiLe $!cti. -. -.. :' - . ' ~~ - ---' - ,I;

Tl^:B ^;NG'At^EMBliT between 1ST, :. Ch. ee Ah' '. ' ' . . L .I^^ "';- * "'IChye a, ,a $:, s. Tow 8:1evi Long 'was -SOL- ' ,". ' - . , -' GII it ;'-' "-. " "':;,
' emit^. Sea -1.81s. t Wednesday, . Dec. ,, 8 t^.^; .. - , ',, .- " . ' ' 1, -, t z, ,.;^;;"_'. ' * ..:;

euzj--.. we, rig. .Un ay DC ".' c'h\:rc!\" are tie'9.1:eated 'to ecor^orn:i, se ,. n. 'vi. .ew I
iti, slteB. --^. d' 'the' newLy engage'<!- *' i -,^ '- d^ bill. ' for $'550! 'Doltbf; ' ' "

~ ad' ' " " ' '^ 11 I ~ v 1< from ' A^^ bra, ,' Use cot Qur. paper ' 11n, . es;a ' ab so^tIt 61. y ^e ce-ssa:, y '
,1.5. a at'f;er-:1ST a^dtiati. o'0 ^. n Kindergez'f;en' -I;;^;a^11 *964 at5. ghl; - attend I^tchn, .g}I^-. -. ., ^
' Tra:.. z!5.11g. She Left {;on5_8111;' for Gl. as- .-Bet, vLce'at: aa, .,..,.. e@, ^^c. 3n, 4.4 ~ 12 p. !!I. .,.,
gow*to_jot. n Ex. 0, . Seah, . -, Li. te, 10, '4:5. ~ ?2_ ^. in, .. "~- - , 'I
w^I, RE; *!,!{ANKEl'I;L, to God 'the. {; 't:te 'eS'= 13:1A;z t. ot- ^as;, boy '!:'owl!> Tndi. a 'Catitpai. gn, .!'*.':

pubL^:SII6d ^:jj'?,\:gust ^. S reCeDl:I-Y 'e~ t. ,.. tj. . J, ,. 5,7.30 p, in, ' for! Cal. o11tt;a. ' ' - ;I.
publ. ^_sed'. by 'a 01grtsb, .;,. n paper 5. n ,:- ' .. .. , -. ., * I
Japan. ''00r:it en a e am e est, .. y fQr' 'I;h e ' PIli:Lit^' -. 211^!;;G, .1111A:Tics ., ai. ,.. Who prte. yea f or In. in ' . ;
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IF'atth''.'. '. j. n'-, tbe trot. !=-of '. the Z, .. on and Lit'e Y. :5'. camps. ..;
ORBITll KWAliG- PUBLTC .SCEOOL at E!aleSt" P^at. se G6;a .1'0it. remarkab1.13 .wonc5. rig of. .'b}Ie - .
' ' }^as .Ceased to rimCt, .On as' Such 1103. y Sp::. r, .{;. ' ' . ' : . "' - "' I
;^. lid 15:8 ,. t!0\,! . of f ex. e a by the boa^' d. to . LTF:I^* Qini^^. 011^. YOUTH :g'ET^^OWS;^TP . will_ 1101. ^ I- ^I. ,-
be 115e(^*-*as, a preaching sta. t^. on. T'^ . "atnziez!, e!. t. , tile. .^o:1^. ege-., 11^. LL, "Dec. 319 ?. .., ': . ;
i, s hoped, like. t a T e gU, . air all LA\'Cl\ bel:' Yi- tie_p'. 111'. -+ Open f. 6 ' men3beZ, S -. aT\a f. Z' ^ends. , .. Come .. ,
rut. g!I'b .b e. . ^;be:?t ed her e around it;ast; e:e-1: ^'or! ,a'.. I, ^, 10nder:^rill- 1:1. in e. o f',. f e. 1.10WSl;^-P I - , .:, . ;
n^>:t y^aa. ^, . ', 01^elm itwailg 111^s 'a^', OurId-".'35. ':':^As^::I^^I^tj, :^.- EITj$}j. '- :80=.- 1:1:1as bai:. dB? ~ See. -Ivy'-- ' . . ;
811nd^:y;.' $^};0 o1. ' 6h5. .I. air en each Wee!^ .-'.,, ., ' :.!tan- ^;t, . j;^-e . B. o01^r. 69n i - ' ' .. :- - '.- . ' . -.- . ~ .:" . -* -; ' -,;
L .. "* .., .,. .... ,.. ... ,,
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Great peace 'have they 'w}Ii. o11 Love tby Law : and' nothing sha, .. L o:5'tend

LEI^TER To 011R I^^ADBRs

My deer Readers' . - 11^^g. ,^!^!^-^"""
''1</10^it. 31^ Chz'i'st Throng}I f;tie SGI:',.. PC tires " i's our new year e ff o::' f; to ,. nisti. .^

more knowledge of ouJ? Savi. our ,. n our Reader's t;hr. ough IBi. b, _e i. nt^tmctton and BibLe~
reading. Ther'e is b, _OSsi. Jig pieriti. fill. i. n store for everyone talci_rig part, or '. I
Lord' pz. Qini. ses the man .who del. ^. ghts and med^. I:ates. i. n 115.5 Law the 1.11xtir, ,.'ant frti, .. ~
fti3. ness of a wei. I. ~water. ed tree, Do 3'011 want t, o be t!117. s b, .OSsed. I'llen, here a^'e
two .courses' set .be^ore. y011 for 1964:-

,) A I^ay~to-, day B, .61. e-readi. rig sobedu, _e, starting now to be i. ssued weekly
through this paper, i's presen{:ed for your dai. I. :y encouragement and. gu^. ance. e, , .
the dai. I. y Bt. :b1.6 POT'ti. on ' as sohedu, . ed a medi. tai; e pz'ayerfui. I. y. as you ^ ea^. al. orig , 8.1. c.
cornin:i. t the Won. a {;o you, ? hear, t to a:. acti. on! ''811t be ye door's of the word an Inot

.. 1.11 111

C 11 I;^ T' S 5:1 T A 1<^I A I. ^A 11' S T A

' 'Satttrda. y Dec. 28, - in 963Sty. i. 1<e ^Id^. ti. on

.I

,,

,,
.,

,

hearer. s onI. :j , de c e ^. v5. rig yot!r, . Own s el. Yes " James '1:22 .

2) A 81^orb-'b^Tm B^.!?I. e Tnsti. t11/30 i's offered from Jan, 3 to Feb-.,,., 19 by t -e
Far Easte;r:I Bi. bLe 0<^L, .. ege to ^'o112/8 peop, .e now' awaiti. rig their am ri. ge a
iaixami. nat5. .on res'ILLts. Tzideed, I;hi. s co113:. se of B:. bl. e Elxid:Ies i, s open 'to
god. rig to be qtti. te an tritens5. .ve course of 't}i. tee I. eq'bur'e hours per, ay, y ,
Wednesdays; ET, i. days, 3 to 6 p. in. Tile Glib, ec'bs offered a, ?e: L, .fe of' ^'^.^ ;
Pt'ophecy of Dan:tel. by Rev. jig. Eng 110e, B. D. , 41h. 1.1, ; Mt. 885.0ns y z'. 'p~ 83
B. A. ; Cal. ts by 1.1i. ss I^ow Tieh5. .a, B. A, Prospect5. vg students pL^ase regi. s e^,
Rev. 118 on F'ri. day, a'a, 13.3,4964,3 p. in. .. At '1 p. in. on the same day e. ^, ,
addz, es, > w^..,. I. be g5. .vex: by Rev. '^^. ino. 1:by Tow, tilei. nod. ;^aL of t e o eg .-
{:hat' the Woz. a thus I;augh. b w^.,. I. be 1150d of God f'br e>=pea, .{:,.. rig e 8. P ,.* .
students ' respect;^.. Ve spheres 'of ' contact;. T^ i's IIOPed. ILa one o . . ,
groixp in, .. ght ,b e further OBJJ. ed ^. nl;0. f'u, .I. {;tme slitidy and ini. 11i. stry.

~ P::. ay* for me !
I"115_I. e the COLL ege C ont^. rille s i. n - tvl. L~sw^. rig- study, the prt. TIC, .pa -'

preach, .rig ;to sina, .. 3. . and b^.. g chtirchee on the Tnd. ,.. an con'bi. nent . a ,. . .
fLy to Ca^. cutta-New DeLhi. next 811^lag. y I^i. glLt, Jan. 5,7.30 p. in. My ^. rs GP .' ' .
engagement 5.6 a^ new Dent, ., Jan. 6,2 p. in. From' Del. 115. . ~.'La. .<e Z'ai. n .9, 19.
^0. ho, .a ' a four-de. v camps. i. gri at13er wh^. ch T ,:, eturn to De i. 0 ,
s^>I:. vi. -ce , .After. 1.10\{, Del. 11^. T go to. in^. rid. stet to the ,Ch::,:.. SI;,_an Assem ,.. , - : . L
Jan. 23 to '27 :: speak at th!^ 15th Annual. .Conference of the Tndi-a ' ,..,,,_
0012nc^.,., Coonoor. T!Ie days of :E'ebrtiary are r. eserved. by he o
Chumc}I Kez'a3. a during which, . for. . one week, T shoal-a have ' - P;"" ' . *}I
a member'shi. p of 25,000,5.5 a. -vex-j. {:ab, _e 'whi. be harvest f^-' ' ,,. of. }{i. .s
that; where'^er the Lord rutglL{; tead me, T wonl. d' have e g

f or ,me?Wor. a . Who wi. 3.1. pr. ay
<11^0a. a t o Bet}11. eheml'

'11^0ad to Bethl. e}Lei?I", a , 50-SLd. .ae sound::-:1:5:'jin produced by Dr . J . iph:1.1. ^. p La;-* ,
' General. Sect'e{;ary o;t' the it ridependen'b Board :EOT Presbyteri. an ^'or. e*i. gn litss^. ons, ^,"
superb, _y taken, Tt; showB the p, ,aces traver'sed by. our Lot. a i. n the day's o ' i. ^
earthly in^. D^. St^y and other'. pot. tits Of B:IbJ. .5.08. L trite^@513. Tt also showB Ow,
Chz. ^. sti. ans today are repayi. rig the 80speL debt 't^o the Land o:6 the gospe, y r11 - :L. ,g
a 4'00-bed ho'sin, .tabLe, a chu:ech and several. preaching stations, T}Ii. s. :. it .._ ,
has educati. onaJ. van. Ile b11t ^. s PI:. ov;ocati. ve .to a keener ini'ss5. .on ary o11 z. ee. c y
home chill, OIL. T'b i. s our icy to see what 5.8 be^. rig a'one by our wes etn ^ .
the gospel. ' s sake. T'b vJi. 1.1: be our greatez. b+essi. rig, . however, w e g ...
fi. Lm to conbr. :Ibti*{;e of 'our substance to slipport the L, o2:Id s work i. n e - a '.-
bit. I:.{;h. 'ilhe moraL support given t}ITd!1311 o11r off er:. rigs vJi. y, .e
ithe mat;ex'i. aL ., Ite. t .W:^ gan gL'e' ' ,, bL, ,, ed to g, ,ve than'to re~

' ' ^;^::C^^!: ^^^a I> .
St ; Pan^. : ''B11t t}I^. s- T say , ' He wh^CLI sowe{; }! spari. rigLy' shal. ,.. reap al. so ^!g, at'^rigl-y ;

and he wh5_o11 Bowel;111 bonn'b, .:6111. I. y sha3. I. reap also boltnti. .fILLLy. . .And God ,. e I^.^I. e to
3:3ake aJ. I. ^^rac e' abotind I; oward you ; that y. e , al. way s I^ving al:,.. suz fi. c^, en6y ' i. n\a!. I.
' th, .'rigs, may' ab011n d ' t o 'every goo a. . work: s As ' it 5. . s wr^.:b'b en , He bath at. spe^s e ^. I^broad ;
he 118,611 g^. veil to the poor: 11. ^. e;' ri. ^h'be-OILSness'reina^. netb for. ever, .TT Cor. 9, ' , ,9.
11/11a'b ^. S to say, GILT'^. sti. all g, .vi:rig -:i. ,G' prodLLC-ti. ve and repr:Oattcti. ve 0:2 g'00 wO, ;! S 5. n
pa:. o:90z. ti. on to the ^mount; ,g^. lien. ' IT}Ie 'in or^ we g^. ve * the' more Icyi. 1.1. - God. ^liable us 1:9
85. v. e, Learn this :BorniILLa of joyous ,_i. y^, rig toda^"! *

11'011rs .Si. !10.0E eLy , T , !,,
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^ Genes, _s , , 2
Notes' I. Not ev<illit^_on, but Greati. on, by- our. inni. 11ne God- (Gen-, I;-t; 26; 06L'. n:f6;

Ps. ,o4:30)
' 2. AGCotint of Genesi, s I i, s ohz;brio3. .o8i. call'., and 116-8d. .cal. ; Gen',. 2 -acc011nt;.

' 5.5' an. erupha'bi. c summary. - . .' ' ' ',. , ',.. ' -.
^. Flit. pose: to exhibit'11^, s-. Dei. ty .(Rom, ;207, power, (Tsa. . LFO:26,28),

83.0r, y (Ps . q 9 : , ) , wi, saozzi (Psi. a-36 ;, 5 );j goodness' I (Ps . 333-5 ) .
:' "Genesis 3.5 ' " ' ' " ' "~ ' '

.. I' . " Study Saltan ' s SIIb bl. e{;y (:^; I 91;.,:5')'. ar\d' '^i!-e ' 's -t. 'esiponsjs ( 3 s 6 )
;.:: : '1,1110t me ! '; at titi^a. e of -glis:I, ,.; ' .^s 11'nC'bv'qr:e6. " (11/11:I. 32 : 23) . '
.3 ; Let us be L:11<6 E;noon 'wl\b . ."lyetl^}:ed- wi. -t'^. 'Go d " "('5 ; 24) . '
:. Genes:. s 6 ~ 9 ~ "I I ' - ' ' "
I . Corn!par e cond, _t, .. 611 bif our SOC-^ety w:I. th. '13/1e. t of 110ah ' s ( 6, : , -? )
2 . - Co netas b the I_i. gh b of '110ati' asa, .. n^;t fibe da^k av, .L surround^. rigs ( 6 : 0-9,20 )
3'.' - Tn vJhat way i. s the Ark a. 'type of 011r'i'st?

JAN. 4 ': :Genesi, s' 40, if ., ',^ .,.,

' Note g. , . }!ow 5.6 o112. prosont woz, I, d -bud. .^at rig tip to be Li. I. e' the anc:i. a^ BabeL?'
.'. ;^. Stet) of separation from dido1.5 of Tit neoessar. y, (h'1:3, ). Let us. q^!. sit.

, OILt -and renounce al. .Z_ i:do1.5' of o11r heart as vre enter:}^^.-s BOLy'.!iei:*DJe
I for woz'SII5. .p,

P. S. liphi. ^s Bi. bLe Reading Sohedu, _e ,. s adapted' trotj Rev. L^>s, .i. e B. ^'I. ynn';s 'TILTough
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SIINDAY '80/100L AnITENDAi!Gin. Li. fe . 200 ; WAN!E. E:D !' .Zee. 3,011s , botn-again Chr, .st^. an ::,'an/
Z, .:631 479; Tat. t}I'nOO; J11170ng. 40; -' woman 1:0. teach at I^^. tie 011. S. S. Reqtt, .z. .e--.
SeLe'bar I^i. L, _ s 33 '; a' , fullan 144 ; 11i: . men b s 5-I^ nonr s PIP 6par, at^.. on - we ekl. .y * , Must
Cam!e1.35; Sharon 57 Love- the Lord, }15. .s .Wotjd, teach, .rig stilld. ents,

. - L, .:eel:. sI neta. one's. IDra^. rid. rig CTass to beg^zi
W^D!):LNG BE:ILLS! The we^. dzng ot 'M^". Orig Jan. - ,9641

Teck IE;rig. 'of .T'a^. t}I Chill'<:11 Vl, --,--L be * ' 11 ttha Qn 6zj 11Be}I, .rid the Bamboo Curtai:n''.
SOLem:lised at. Li:fe - Ohm" Ch , Gel-Stead -' PRAijs:g; GOD ^'OR ANSVn3RT!IG . OUR":'PRAYERS. in '
Eta. o11- Sat. '. Tan. 4,3 ip. " br^.. yi, ,. 11"back safe!. y. litss On'g and BTO. '.. o11. ^ . an. , ip"' br^.. rig, .111^' back safe!. y. litss Orig and BTO. '.

- the B, .. b, .e ^.. n -a year'stigges'bi. ons and he, _ps are vroLCome . Ng ^;rig Floe.
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Z:roll cotlEtO}I- SESSi!On i, s cal_Ling for Chew' Bene^' 'blz^. s 'morn, .. rig. Chew- Beng ^. s nov!
monthl. y PI. edges to a F1:BC ESCho:!. az. ~- admi. tf;ed t. b IV:^. rd ' +2, .,. T's. }I. .' near 1:15~
sh:i. p and-' Stint!ent A^. d ^'\!rid vii. th- the. Orig. ' s testimony at 1.5. fe ,blind, 11 Sorv^CG '.... i. s

'I;az'gel: of. ~$q00 ;?or' month. .as from LOT!d's. Day, ,, 0'a. in, - ,,
J;^. n . I964 . - A 1:0ta, ,. o t j;>0. p .in , have "Jig;SIIS . SAV^S " 'LTE'^' 0:11U}to^ CAPl:ifDA:^S w^. 1.1.
'been prom, .s. ed. Mt. ss Peggy- Yeo, a be a:L!^by. ^bated to. worstLi. :gper:^ al: ,. ^ ' ..

. Z^. on Chumch. S. S. teacher and sixjger- '.. ChIIJ:. ch on ^lent':!'ear .;s ^ve, abco::. d5. .rig '0, our
:i. ntentent of the Jai. .. an Amen S. S. has ti. me-nonQti, ?'ed Gust Qin. .,

. now jo^. ned 'b!Ie B, .bl. e COLLege . :E"!!RIB:lay^;I. ^:t: ' DrillTiSR. To 1,111!I Tire}{^S . TILe .a. a . e 5. .s
ZTOIT & ^'ALTl{ qZilit. ch member's and -. - '0 11 a. '11/1, .s I. s a
^r, ^. 6nas at^; r^>qtiestea I;O attend a comb^. ned 0111!ro11, *COLL@go functi. On. ' ,
combi. ned ' A ' " ' c Z{T'I'I: 0:1:1'ERT^IGS Ib, L, i. :Be r's 'bh, .s 16nas

. the 1<i. tidez'gait. t; en 11a. J. L f o1. Low:.. rig 'bhe . (-for q11ang^ Pr. i. songJ? s , 01. a P^0^)L e , . , , ne y'
set'vi, ce. , g:i. ven by the OLE' of both . re'e^>e:ee-, F1^. 6.0t 01/11ng, raz^. . a. n -'
Chitrqb. es, . . " .' . . - fat' to{:al. led Over $770 and ^;>Z'e ^1.1:'e 9 9 '

' ': , , ' ' : at3coitn{;ed foie 8.1^ 1:11ey come 5;n. Carol, I. i. rig
ATT^;}ID WAIT'On^TTG!{T . SEIRVTC:B '^! b ';9-3-i-!-ee '. angpows : $305 .'. '}low about; yo\Iz. an!Ina, . 19:1.61^:GS -

' o1/12/'01^. I Dec , ^a I I'I p .in , 1103-;F Comint^~-' . LITEj^; o1/01/0111 S:BIS$;LOOT }ini^TTLTG I^;XII!11, A. Q:81)T:71!. 7:11' ! -
111.0zj witl. I. be served, Rev. -}18 Of:f'.".~ .Dat;e;. ET. ^..', Jan. 5, ' 8 p. 171. at- 001.1. ejg, e'.- I
^. t, .rig. ' ^lee;sage by Mr. Ph^-I- 'o'g' '110TORi:8.1'S. e!, I: I^,.. fe Chiiz'ch ipl. e^3.5e save' o. 11T ,
AT':!^;I'D' WAalC:{MrGilT SBR\ITCE at I. ^Tl!":B' baby t6ya. I. - pea. :;:Is. One i's a^z'6a y ^. :
ah11z. clt, Gi. ,..^'bead Rd. , Dec, 31.0:45 1:130*. Poll-}CTA Jim!S i, s warded. at;. a , I - a
.in, .}!essage. by Rev; now, Lord's 'EOS:pi. 1:31. . F1. ease v, .si. .
SIIppez, '. * " ER0 . * & 11^^S . 8011/1Y, '- CT A . .
GALLLl^i:E! 11^;WS; 0:1here were 31 .carolLet. s- t. e^!oved. to ,., 0'I^ampqng a it11 . ' '
vi. s^. 13:1. rig ^ rota lib 6 SOLva. nantharn s , '. by 55.1. at . Rd:. ) Si. 'rigap6r e 5,
home to 1.1r . T, tm . Eng Stalls, s . xmea. s ^!22.9i. 21:7me'nt S ' fQ:L_.^:.^:.^-^^., !
Day : $et'. v5. ce had a Gash 'COLLect;j, on of' alliei^. Dec . 34 : I " " j. ET;C
$73, ebb. whi. o11' slim w:.,. L be fo::. warded IF't5. .' Jan. 3, . 3 p. ;'!n, .Regi. s z, a ^. 0 , * ,
to needy Tndi. an ChT'^. st^. axis through ' .. "035. ;PILOT' - gym. ,,
the heina of Rev. Tow, ^'Lit:,. 8. ^. in, "i. on .- e e: .. . ,II ' '- 8. p, tit. 'I. ^:.;^e hilt. o11 Dessi. on Me. e' trig,
CHATi'G^ PRT Son'PARTY, A dozen Young'- .s, i, , 3 pIin. ', 01/8-chi. a weddi. -118 at T, ^-fe-
I'd. . f er. s * gave a litias party t 0 75 d6~ ' . 0 f :e, .. 951. at; 6d - by Rev . Q. Ile}c ; Rev . jig, E3-- P -
^;allnees at '01/8. rigi. on Dec. . 26. ' G^.. ft;s. .":- - ? ^,. in. , Trio. ties D, .. nilei:. at Gal-,--,--99,
o:8, . peanut s , orange s , e to and 011^-ne S. ^ .1:1^11:,'d , ,s - Day . Zi. .on. 182 E'a5. {:11 : Rev . Q. Ilel; - -
go^pen-calendar's and tract:s-wez'. e . -.- - I'-'.-.'... .I. ,^. te. ; Rev. .Tow -.'.'
at. ^tz, :Ibiited. -" , -. . --"' ". JUT. orig: Rev, .'To\. i-.-
.! ';; :. ' . Gal^. Lde:. Mr. ;netig" Rev^. v, aZ. nonr;Dr. .inc .es, - ..
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